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Group says incinerator risks unacceptable

A Grosse Pointe North senior takes a mouthful of ice cream May 2. George Nichols was one
of many North students who were rewarded for maintaining a 3.0 (8) average for the past three
terms with an ice cream sundae. More on page 12A.
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- retail and busmess - of the
structure It should not have the
name Edgar m It, he Said

The wmner wIll receive $100 and
the prIde that comes With renam-
Ing a landmark bUlldmg There are
no restnctlOns, enter as many
times as you Wish, but submIt on-
ly one name per entry blank. The
forms can be reproduced

You have two weeks to come up
WIth a wmner The deadlIne IS
Thursday. May 22 The forms can
be malled to the address shown or
dropped off at the office

One of the problems in evaluat-
mg dioxms and furans ISthat they
belong to a huge group of Similar
compounds, the effects of WhICh
are not all known Eight dIfferent
methodologies have been propos.
ed - the EP A alone has proposed
two - and the results vary Wide-
ly The accompanying chart illus-
trates the considerable dIfferences
among the eight procedures

Further, Commoner wrote m hIS
report, CE's assumptIOn that mha-
latlOn IS the most slgmfIcant
avenue of exposure IS Incorrect
Two other analyses "show that in-
gesllon or dermal contac! with set-
tled dust confalrlinated'Wtth (dlox-
111Sand furans) can be far more
serIOUSthan inhalation," he wrote.

Ruttmger said that she has sent
copies of Commoner's report to the
EPA, the Michigan Air PollutIOn
Control Commission, and to the
governor's office, but not the City
of DetrOIt "Governor Blanchard
once said that If the SCientifiC
eVidence were strong, he would
conSider Intervenmg," she said

DAS, the Sierra Club and the
Lung ASSOCIatIon had been await-
mg action by the EPA thiS week,
but VIrgmla Donohue at the EPA's
Chicago office said Monday that no
actIOn regarding the incmerator
should be expected until at least
next week She said the agency
feels no pressure to act before the
May 9 deadlIne for startIng
construction

'We're gettmg mformatIon from
a lot of different sources," she
said "It takes time The Clt}
knows we're concerned, Combus-
tlOnEngmeermg knows we're con-
cerned"
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are "rumors" that the scrubber/
baghouse technology IS effective
agamst dioxms, but he said tests
don't bear the hopes out Results
from a test of a full-scale operat-
mg mumcipal solid waste mcmera-
tor III Japan found that seven tImes
more dioxins and furans left the
system than went into It

"It cannot be regarded as an ef-
fective device," he saId.

Commoner said he would have
used different methodology if he
had conducted the fisk evaluatIOn
from scratch His methods would
have resulted m higher fisk levels
But even working With figures and
methods supphed by Combustion
Engmeermg, Commoner found
that CE's cancer death estimate
was 42 tImes too low

The Punch and Judy It's a fme
old name that brIngs back fond
memOrIes for many Grosse
Pointers It does not, however, re-
flect the character of the bUlldmg
to come

The old Punch ISscheduled for a
major mterlor renovatIOn that WIll
transform the vacant structure m-
to a retail and bUSiness offIce com-
plex Work WIll begm soon

In keepmg WIth a sense of com-
mumty, owner R G Edgar IS glv-
mg readers the opportumty to
name the bUilding The name
should suggest the new character--------------------------------

~------------------------~------.

What's in a name?
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"'The lifetime maxImum risk is calculated assuming ex-
posure through inhalation plus ingestIOn and dermal con-
tact (computed at 5.1 times the inhalation exposure) for peo-
ple exposed for Q lifetime at the point of maximum ambient
concentration to dioxins and furans

This chart illustrates the divergence m results of the eight
proposed methods for calculating the maximum hfetime
cancer risk due to emissions of the proposed Detroit
incinerator.
2,3, 7, 8-TCDD
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evaluation were that CombustIOn
Engineermg underestImated the
risk of death from cancer and that
there IS no technology aVaIlable
anywhere In the world that Will
control dlxoins and furans

"(N)o tested emiSSIOn control
methods are capable of reducing
incmerator emiSSIOns to (the re-
quired) extent," the evaluatIon re-
port stated "Accordmgly, If the
DetrOIt faclhty IS bUIlt, there IS a
senous rIsk that It would be unable
to operate Within legal emISSIOnre-
qUIrements, forcing It to close"

The baghouse/scrubber techno-
logy requested by the Department
of Natural Resources doesn't
work, Commoner said "This Isn't
an opmlOn - all I know ISwhat the
facts are," he said. ,. No, there are
no tested control methods that can
reduce dIOXin to acceptable
levels "

Commoner conceded that there

the party IS held, even If the adult IS on vacatIOn
or otherwise not at home at the time

Accordmg to the language m the Farms, the
adult IS responsible If he or she "failed" to take
reasonable steps to prevent the possessIOn or con-
sumption of the alcoholIc beverage or drug or
where the adult knew or reasonably should have
known that the alcohohc beverage or drug was In
the posseSSIOn of or being consumed by the mmor

"
The Park ordmance does not use the word

"adult." It attaches responSibilIty to the" person
haVing control of a residence" That could be a
minor, accordmg to attorney Deason "Control In
our ordmance is not defmed," he SaId

He gave the example of an 18-year-old whose
parents go away for the weekend and they are
aware that he is going to have a party "It strIkes
me that both the 18-year-old and the parents are
m control and all three of them could be charg-
ed," Deason said

"It's a question the courts w1l1have to decide,"
he added

CounCilman Gaskill said It Will depend on the
circumstances of the SituatIOn "It there's a track
record that every time the parents leave home,
there's a party," the parents could be hl.'ld respon-
Sible In other cases, the mmor could be held ha-
ble, he said

"It could affect anyone who IS m control of the
reSidence who knew or should have known alco-
hol or drugs were beIng consumed," he said

The Park IS the second city m the Pomtes to
adopt such an ordmance The Farms, which pas-
sed its open house parties ordlllance about SIX
months ago, has not prosecuted anyone yet, Po-
lice Chief Robert Ferber said There are SimIlar
ordinances m Farmington HIlls and East DetrOIt

to bring thiS to closure."
Hoeh, who would have been 52

thiS year, was born in Roya! Oak
He graduated from Sebawamg
High School in 1952, served two
years in the Army and began hiS
education career in Birmingham,
MICh.

He accepted the South High
School principalship in 1974 and
was selected for a central office
post In 1977by then-superintendent
William Coats.

At the hme of his death, he was
deputy superintendent, but, in the
absence of a top administrator for
the system because of Dr. Kenneth
Brummel's resignation, was fulfil-
ling many of the duties of superin-
tendent.

Hoeh's suicide was only one of a
number of events that rocked the
public school system that year

The bitter debate over closing
Barnes School to elementary stu-
dents and movmg sixth-graders m-
to middle schools led to an at-
tempted recall of three board
members that J4Pe. Also that
year, Superintendent Kenneth
Brummel told the board he was
leavmg Grosse Pointe for a POSI-
tion in California.

By Nancy Parmenter
New information on the cancer

risk from the proposed Detroit m-
cinerator has caused environmen-
talists to change their stance on the
project. A month ago they were
calling for use of the best available
control technology - now they are
saying the risks are uncontrollable
and the plant should not be built at
all.

An independent evaluation of
Combustion Engineermg's rIsk
assessment has convinced the
6,OOO-memper DetrOit Audubon
Socfetylo ask the state for a one-
year moratorium on the construc-
tion of incinerators The grace
period would allow time to re-
evalua te, analyze risks and
mvestIgate alternatives.

Stepheme Ruttinger, a member
of the DAS, but acting mdepen-
dently, obtamed a copy of the risk
assessment and asked Dr. Barry
Commoner and Thomas Webster
of the Center for the BiOlogy of Na-
tural Systems, queens College of
the City University of New York,
to evaluate It.

"I made some phone calls and
(Commoner) was suggested, along
With a planner from MinneapolIs,"
Ruttinger said. "The city planner
in Minneapolis sent me right back
to Barry Commoner "

Commoner, at no charge,
evaluated Combustion Engineer-
mg's nsk assessment, using CE's
figures He dIdn't llke what he
found

"That was a very inadequate en-
vironmental impact statement,"
he said Monday in a telephone m-
tervlew. "The project was develop-
ed m an irresponsible way" Com-
moner cited numerous "errors and
mconslstencles" m the report

The two major fmdmgs m the

Park adopts party ordinance
By Pat Paholsky

The Park counCil unanimously adopted an open
house parties ordmance April 28 The ordmance
addresses the possession and or use of alcoholIc
beverages or drugs by mmors at house parties. It
places responSibIlity on the person In control of the
residence

The ordmance, which takes effect May 23, has
been under conSideration for a while by the Ordi-
nance Review Committee, city attorney Herold
McC Deason said Adding Impetus was the fact
that next month IS the season for graduation par-
ties, he said

CounCilman DaVId Gaskm said, "It's designed
to get at what IS the real problem m all of the
Pomtes and that IS that these parties are gettmg
out of hand It's deSIgned to permit the city to be
able to prosecute Without going through the flga-
marole of haVing to go downtown to court"

Pohce ChIef Richard CarettJ agreed that the
main advantage of the ordinance IS local control
Cases involvmg VIOlatIOns will be heard at the
Park mUl1lclpal court

A VIOlatIOnis a misdemeanor, pUnishable by a
$500 fme and/or 90 days 111 JaIl

"It Just gIves us another tool to use," Caretti
said

There has been only one complaInt In the Park
thIS year to date regardmg a loud party With
minors, CarettJ said "We are hopeful we'll have
another year like last year It was really qUlet last
year III the Park"

The key difference between thiS ordmance and
one passed m the Farms in November IS the in-
terpretatIOn of "the person in control of the resI-
dence " The Farms ordinance puts the burden on
the parent, speCIfically the adult at whose house

SchoolboandseUles
claim in Hoeh suit

James A. Hoeh Jr., 1969 photo
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for your mformatlOn By Mike Andrzejczyk

The Grosse POinte Board of Edu-
cahon has agreed to a $54,000 set-

~ur so..z'endly tlement wIth the estate of former
~(, " Deputy Superintendent James
neighborhood Hoeh, who shot himself In the chest
Spiderman In September 1984 In Westland

A teenager' 'climbing his way The distnct faced a potential ha-
to success" <lttracteJ sume at- bllity of at l('ast $162,OOOund('r the
tentlOn in the Woods recently, state's workers' compensation
both the good and the bad kmd law Hoeh's widow, Julia, had fll-

Evel)'11 Frohman looked out ed a claIm against the dlstrlCt in
her front window on Brys Dnve February 1985,claIming that work-
one afternoon and noticed some mg conditions led to her husband's
unusual activit v at a house ac- death.
ross the street "Ateenaged boy Ronald Varga, representmg
was clImbing up the side of hiS Mrs Hoeh, contended that the
mother's house - without bene- former deputy superintendent
fit of a ladder "was engaged In work activities

"I really think he showed which subjected him to excessive
some enterprise," Frohman stress, traumatic anxiety, trauma-
said "We've lIved across from tic neurosis and/or flair-up oi'
that house for 25 years and no- an underlymg .. emotional and
body has figured out you could mental condition resulting in a
chmb up that way before" mental Injury which led to (his)

The feat was possible because death"
of some decorative bnckwork
- some bumps on the bncks The district, represented by Its
that gave Just enough purchase Insurance company's attorneys,
for an "enterpnsing" young Plunkett, Cooney, Rutt, Watters,
man to scale the wall, much In Stanczyk and Pedersen, denied it
the manner of a bare-hands was responsIble for Hoeh's Injury.
rock clImber The case, which has been post-

Grosse Pomte's answer to poned at least twice, was ready to
Splderman went up and down go to trial before an administrative
the house several times, climb- law judge, according to a press re-
mg m and out of his second- lease issued by the school system
story bedroom window, before
deciding to get someone else in Part of the agreement between
on the act A fflend Joined the the two sides was to keep a low pro-
teen a little later and the two of file on the settlement, accordmg to
them amused themselves Varga The statement Issued by
c1Jmbmg up and down the the school system, in which the
house plaintIffs had mput, is all that will

Well and good, so far About be saId on the case, he added.
then, however, another neigh- The fmal pieces of the settlement
bor noticed the activity and be- were pulled together last week, ac-
gan to worry Could these be cat cording to Superintendent John
burglars? Whritner The board had previous-

The Woods pollce were called ly approved settlement in principal
and a squad car soon arflved to m the case, school offiCials said.
mvestigate SChool board President Jon Gan-

There ISa happy en_c;li~_l~e • dJtloL~Jl\W.t~&, l!kt~,.~l~~~
as.Piring . hUlWU1~fl~S". / ll}llSsetlle'fflent represents tne
frIend are not serving time. Bat- wisest use of board funds given a
man and Robin are free on their very difficult situation. The board
own recognizance also recogmzes the extensIVe grief

already suffered, and feels It best

The envelope, pleWJe
Takmg home an Emmy last

Saturday mght was former
Pointer Edward Johnson Jr.
Johnson, who now lIves in South
Oxford, was raised m Grosse
Pomte and IS a member of
Grosse Pomte HIgh School's
Class of 1967

He is an audio engineer for-
merly with WTVS, and won hiS
Emmy for studIO audio work
done for a segment of PBS' Late
Night Amenca tItled "Billy
Taylor"

inside
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Events
Feature
Letters
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Real Estate
Society
Sports

Honor your mother
Stumped over what to get

your mom for Mother's Day
Sunday? You say you're tIred of
the traditional potted plant?
Well, how about buymg her a
piece of history?

That's fight The MichIgan
Women's Histoncal Center and
Hall of Fame, located near the
Capitol In LanSing, IS bemg
renovated and IS In need of
some Items to fulfill ItS role as
a showcase for Michigan
women

All contrIbutIOns are tax.
deductIble and the person in
whose name a donatIOn ISmade
Will receive a letter of apprecia-
tIOn ContrIbutions of $100 or
more will be recognized perma-
nently m the house Send dona.
tlOns to PreSident, Michigan
Women Studies ASSOCiation,
Inc., POBox 18164, LanSIng,
Mlch 48901

Dr Glady,> Beckwith, founder
and president of the aSSOCiation,
also has a Wish hst of speCifiC
items, mcludIng sod, coffee
makers, garden tools, type-
wnters Call EHlyn Strader at
881-3438 for the complete hst

You know your mother's
name belongs In the Michigan
Women's Hall of Fame
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FREEDOM I

LIFE MEMBER A.N.A.

FREE APPRAISALS

FREEDOM III

000

SERVING
GROSSE
POINTE
SINCE
1957

• Focus-free picture tal,I'19
• Total freedom film transport
• Auto SWitch-over flash

$7995

5' NCE 1900

• PreCISeInfrared outofocusmg
• Advanced Automatic

Exposure System
• Total freedom film transport

$14995
Complete with Mlnolta's one-year USA. limited warranty

A GREAT MOTHER'S DAY OR GRADUATION GIFT
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Thursday, May 8, 1986

BUYING
• Gold lie Silver cOins (U S. and Forelgn) • Com lie Stamp collections
• Prel1928 US paper money • Accumulations large or small
• MIlitary medals • tokens • AU U.S commemorative coms
• Proof and mint sets • Items marked 10K, 14K, 18K or
• Ancient & Medieval coms sterling
17658 MACK (at University) HOURS ~:r1,~~ 885.4200

• Autambtlc focus
• Total freedom fJlm transport
• Auto SWitch-over flash

$11995

FREEDOM II

JEWELL PHOTO
FULL LINE CAMERA STORE

27887 HARPER, s.c.s.
777-8570

1
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:j HUGE SHIPMENT
% T A e d'IJust mve.
l~eC!n'C!s bo!ki~~I11:1 ~ .....~E Because life is not a spectator sport:'
%. The" perform The, are lIIuedlbly
~ tOmfonable rhel are remarkabll
:.;,0 ftghmelghl Reebok'snduslI'egar:3 men I lealher Phase I The lemllS
fu shoe deSigned \Hlh wre

~ :1~~~!510 14
~
~~ KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE::
_ Open Thl/rsday EI'elllngs 'Iii 9 00

It Mastercard 882-3670
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splOner and basket weaver WIllbe
avaIlable at thIS sale

Proceeds WIll be used to defray
the cost of visitmg artIsts who
come to the school throughout the
year Recent visits have been
made by the Boars Head Theatre,
State of Michigan Drama Group,
the RIrie-Woodbury Dance Com-
pany, GreenfIeld Village glass-
blowers, Wayne State Umversity
InvitatlOnals, potter Tom Venner,
Kitty Donahue, "Kldsfolk," John
Shannon, painter Iscul ptor, Golden
Ram Percussion Ensemble and
Reasonable FaCSImile For more
IOformatlOn, call 884-4444,

1985 It has also receIved fIrst
place ratmgs from ColumbIa Press
ASSOCiation, American Scholastic
Press ASSOCiationand Great Lakes
Intel'scholastic Press Association
In addition to the Judges' ChOIce
Best Newspaper from MIPA in
1984

Besides these awards, numerous
staff members have received
awards from the Detroit Free
Writing Contest, Macomb EnglIsh
Teachers Association, MIPA,
GLIPA and ColumbIa Press Asso-
ciatIon

Reuther ISsecond VIce preSident
of MIPA, coordlOator for the sum-
mer Journahsm workshop, directs
and produces two school plays per
year, coaches the forensic speech
team, sponsors the Drama Club
and IS a lector in her church

"Though It'S hard work and
sometimes very discouraging, I
don't regret any of the extra time
I've spent advismg students,"
Reuther saId "It's rewardmg to
see the growth in the students and
the self-satisfaction they receive
from seemg their best m print for
all to read "

For the fIrst time 10 17 years the
Golden Pen award was given to
two adVIsers In one year because
both had such Impressive creden-
tIals it was impossible for the com-
mIttee to break the deadlock, ac-
cordmg to Mary Reinke, chairper-
son fa the commIttee. Kenson
SIver, newspaper adViser for the
Southfield High School JAY was
the other recipIent

ULS to sponsor herb, garden sale
The Creative and Performance

Arts Department at Umverslty
LIggett School IS sponsonng an
Herb and Garden Sale on Thurs-
day and Friday, May 15 and 16,
from 9 a m to 6 pm, and on Sat-
urday, May 17, from 9 a m to 1
pm, at the Cook Road campus In
Grosse Pomle Wood~ The sale Wll!
take place 111 the ne\\ Arts Wmg

Fresh herb plants. herb vmega!:,
herb bread, vegeta ble plants, gar-
den flowers, Wild flowers, hangmg
baskets, orchlcl~, copIes of the new
"Healthy, Hurry-up, Herbal Diet
Book," antique and unusual vege-
tables, gal"den statuary, and a

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Reuth,er wins MIPA award

,

Sku team member
Bon~e Garrison, right, R.N., chief flight nurse of the Detroit

Medial Center's "DMC Sky Team," pins wings on Park resi-
dent Diane NorrisJ R.N., flight nurse. The team Is a medical
air transport service that will supply transportation and in.
flight care for critically ill and injured patients.

Lorraine Reuther, South Lake
111ghSchool newspaper adViser, IS
the reCipient of the Golden Pen
Award given annuallj to honor out-
standmg publicatIOn advI~ers at
the MichIgan Interscholastic Press
ASsociatIOn'~, sprmg conference at
MichIgan Stdle Umverslty

Reuther, of the Woods, has
taught Journalism for SIX years
and adVised the Lancer, South
Lake's new~paper, for f1\ie years
She was recogm7ed last year at the
conterence as a dlstmgUlshed
adViser

In her tenure, the Lancer has
won many pre~tlglOus a\\ards, In-
c1udmg the George H Gallup
Award from QUIll and Scroll 10

V,\ \
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Haspel "wash 'n wear" SliltShave
meant summer to generatIOns of
men. Crisp pmcords, claSSIC
poplrns and weightless seer-
suckers.

Cords and PoplinS, 170.00
Seersuckers, 175.00

Poplms m 1011, Itglll oltve and
navy. Pincords and seersuckers in
blue and while strrpes. Cool to the
body, cool to the eye.

HH2-:)o70

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thun,day Evenings 'Il! 9 00

\ I \ ') I I I{( \ IW

SINCE 1900
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$79.95
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MEN'S

:"uper ftgh/lle/ghl wlI/fort IfI a
((/~/lal shoe deslglled IIllh the
/lllIer fel/(I/res vf Ihe \lOrld's besl
rulllllll~ lIIOe5 Imlutllll[/, a 1I1l1q/le
lIolA sl//lporl Sl5lem and /liner
memon' foal/l 1/)11Iwmforms (V

fhe shupe of }our feet Dress
Sports bllrgalld~ leu(her plu/ll toe
tie Vlbran sole Cambrel/e Insole
Narrow, lIIe("UIII, or \llde Widths

f'l}LL Sf':RVICE FLORISTS

',I', !-blll-" IU, 885 8510
',1\( '''''1- 1'( lI',,'11- -

MOTHER'S DAY
HOURS

SATURDAY till 6:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 10:00 A.M .• 2:00 P.M.

«
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SCANI~AN'S

(

Page Two-A

M.T-W10:00-6:00

Th.Fri 10:00-8:00

Sat 10:00.5'00

$39°0
N 7-10
M 5112-10
W 6112-9

1194~4~
MACK AVE.
884.2447

Grosse
Pointe Woods

Rockport' SunLights' are
the most comfortable sandals
you can buy. Because only
Rockport has the exclusive
Contoured Comfort
Footbed that follows
the natural curve of
your foot. So your
foot rests in the
sole, not on it.

Available in a wide range of
colors and styles, Sun Lights
are the perfect sandals for a
day at the beach or a night
on the town.

And now, when you
step into our store and I
buySunLights, the
beach bag's free 1\

~,
"...

•tlffYlM

FREE~-----~W co -I

Get Rockport fOr comfort.
Get the beach bag fOrflee.

~~
/'

I

885-8839
P S Brmg Your Lamp (or

Custom Flt/mg

f(ul to Grout' P1. po ..t Off tee

18650 MACK AVE

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

• REDUCE HIAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNGCOST$ ~

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES ~
DECORATOR FABRICS
~~aa~

PERMANllED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL
EAST DETROIT

20929 Gratoll Avenu.
Near 8 Mile Road

n2~070

$2995
FROM

$1995
FROM

DETROIT
2il535 James Couzens HlghwaV

Ne.r Northland Shopping CMt"r
835-0176

GUARANTEED

SLACKS
JEANS
SWIMWEAR FROM $1495

JOG SHORTS FRoM$10
95
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"larch

we teach m the sessIOns"
MIgnone says she sees commu-

nications problems m most of the
cases "It's on both parts," she
said "Parents and kids both feel
they can't talk to each other"

In her observation of the Grosse
Pointes, however, she has seen
many concerned parents who real-
ly want to help. "We had one
parent who wanted to go through
our trammg just for her own bene-
fit, so she could understand her fa-
mily better It's a good attitude
Without parents' support. these
kIds wouldn't be here"

People Interested in volunteer-
Ing with the youth assistance pro-
gram or m having Mignone speak
to their orgamzation may call her
at 885-3510 She would like to hear
as well from non-profit orgamza-
tions who can offer work-serVice
opportumties

Amount Enc1o<;ed _

Term of Cerlif!cale n1onth.,

SOCIalSelUnty Numher _

uu
REGENCY

i is

February

saId, but IS seen as a valuable tool
m many cases

PolIce referrals are not the only
way to get into the program •'ThIS
IS a preventive program," MIg-
none said. "If parents refer early
In the problem, maybe they can
avoid seeing the police at all "

Mignone said the police anticI-
pate referring people for VIOlatIOns
of the teen curfew. Most of the m-
fractions are minor, but she and
the police take It more senously
when teenagers start fires or com-
mit vandalism

"Or this thing about the kids ly-
ing down in the street m front of
cars," she saId. "If they're really
doing that, it's senous. Banging on
the cars can cause damage." As to
why teenagers would lie in the
street in the fIrst place, she said,
"Lots of kids don't think about con-
sequences. That's one of the skills

G
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gram
"We defmitely need more volun-

teers," she said. "When we get
clIents, I don't want to make them
walt months for a volunteer." A
new volunteer training session will
start in June.

The program was started with a
grant from the Skillman Fund
whIch will finance a year and a
half of operation. No limit on the
number of clients has been estab-
lished.

Counseling IS tailored to the in-
dividual. In every case, both famI-
ly and youth will be involved, and
all youths will learn skills like de-
cIsion-making and communica.
tions, but the number of sessions
WIll be flexible, Mignone said.

Most of the city parks have
agreed to participate in commum.
ty work-service, Work will not be
required of every client, Mignone

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

17037 KERCHEVAL
ACROSS FROM JACOBSON'S

881-5060

About 200 guests turned out for the groundbreaklng ceremony for the Laura
E. Timmis Early School Building at the Grosse Pointe Academy May 1. Standing
at the center of the photo below are J. Michael Kirk, left, and David Koskela, of
the architectural firm Kirk and Koskela Associates, which designed the building.

The Michael T. Timmls family donated $500,000 to the academy for construc-
tion of the building. Tlmmls, at the right, addressed the audience. The family made
the donation in memory of their daughter, Laura, who died last year.

Memorial

CHOOSE FROM
• KORET
• JAtWZEN
• PERSONAL
.,JOYCE
- COUNTERPARTS
-ISAACS
- GAILORD
• LADY ARROW
• SHIP N SHORE
• SUMMIT
• MANY MORE

20% OFF

Mother's Day
3-DAY SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MAY 8,9,10

TICKETED PRICE
ON ANY SINGLE ITEM PURCHASE

St. Ambrose to
hold 50th reunion

Eastside youth assistance program gets under way
By Nancy Parmenter

Police in three of the SIXcities in-
volved in Grosse Pomte-Harper
Woods Youth Assistance have al.
ready referred juvemles to the new
program. FIVe young men and one
young woman have been referred
by youth bureaus in the Farms, the
Woods and the City

The youths have been referred
for minor offenses whIch have oc-
curred since the program started
in February, DIrector Sandra MIg-
none said. Youth assIstance will
not handle any people who have
commItted VIOlent CrImes

"These are offenses that the
Juvenile court ISlikely to dismiss,"
Mignone saId "They're so busy
downtown with murders and sex
offenses that the judges would just
dismiSS loitering on the Hill or
maliCIOUS destruction of proper-
ty."

Mignone maintains an ongoing
liaison with the six pollce depart-
ments, all of WhIChare represent-
ed on the program's adVIsory com-
mittee.

o The program's first crop of 10
Members of the St Ambrose volunteers has graduated from

High School class of 1936 WIll cele- training and is m the process of
brate their 50th anniversary reu- meeting with clients. Nine women
nion Sunday, June B. and one man participated m the

The grads will attend the 11a m first seSSIOn
mass at 8t Ambrose and then as- Male volunteers may only coun-
semble at Crystal Gardens In sel male clients, females may
Mount Clemens for dmner counsel chents of either sex But

For reservations and more mfor- Mignone would like more men to
matlOn call John Crosson chair- volunteer. She IS actmg as a one-
man, at 349-4075. Deadline' for re- woman s~eakers' bu~eau, VISIting
servatIOns is May 27. orgamzatIOns to publICize the pro-

Shores resIdents only have
two more days to Circulate
nominating petitIOns for this
year's village electIons, to be
held Tuesday, May 20 Three
trustees, village president and
village clerk offices are to be
filled.

Seeking re-election this year
will be village president Gerald
Schroeder; \1illage-CThl'Je' J~
Wi'iiht aqg trustees Edmund
Braay Jr. ; Patricia Galvin and
C. Bradford Lundy.

NominatIng petItions are
available from the VIllage clerk
and must be sIgned by 15 qualI.
fied electors of the Shores to be
vahd. Petitions must be re-
turned to Village offIces by 4
p.m Saturday, May 10. Can-
didates nominated by petition
will have until 4 p m May 12 to
file a written acceptance with
the village

Village election
to be held May 20

Possible Blues rate hike
has some cities seeing red

By Mike Andl'Zejczyk council is scheduled to hold a
.Grosse POinte mUnicipal offi- public hearing on the budget Mon-

clals are waltmg ImpatIently for day mght.
Blue ~ross Blue ShIeld of MIchIgan Because thIS,come.s so late m ~he
to notIfy them in wntmg of rates process, there S no time to realIgn
t~t could be as much as 31percent expenditures to B:dJust for the m-
higher than last year's crease, Foran ~ald .

The mumclpallties were told Shores Supermtendent MIchael
when they were startmg budget Kenyon said the 30 percent hike
formulation for the comIng year could cost the VIllage $36,000 more
that Blues rates could nse about 10 In Blue Cross payments next year
perc~n~, accordmg to Woods City The pOSSIbility of the higher
Admlmstrator Chester Petersen rates, higher than expected bids

Petersen added that he bUilt that and the uncertamty of outcomes of
increase mto hiS CIty'S 1986-87bud- co~tract negotIatIOns With three
get and learned, only after calling unions led Kenyon to recommend
the Blues again, that the Insurance the .vIllage delay a $225,000 sewer
carrier was planmng to hike rates project on Renaud Road Trustees
by three tImes the ongmal estl- accepted that reco~mendahon at
mate theIr Tuesday, Apr1l29, meeting

The extra cost could top $98 000 Because of the Shores' budget
for the commg year _ an am~unt process, there's more time than m
that hasn't been figured into the other commumtIes to redirect
budget he ISsendIng to the counCil fundmg, Kenyon added
May 19 lor approval Petersen Farms assistant city m.:mager
said. To raIse the extra ~evenue, he Carrol Lock said "there'~ to~
may have to tack as much as one- much here to l.eap to conclUSIOns
third of a mill onto the city's tax about the pOSSIble rate hIke While
rate for the commg year he add- the cIty knows there WIll be-an In-
00 'crease, It would rather walt until

But Petersen and other Pomte the offiCIal notificatIOn comes
offICials say they WIll be lookmg through, he added.
for another msurance carner If If the 30 percent hike IS a reall-
they can't talk Blue Cross mto ty, there's no guarantee the Farms
softemng the blow WIllbe msured through Blue Cross

City Finance Director Denms next year, he added
Foran called the proposed rate m- The Park Will also walt for off 1-
crease "a shocker" adding he had clal notificatIOn of any rate
been told by th~ company that change, even though it, had less
there had been some claims from time to walt. The CIty s budget
the commumtIes, WhIChare In the comes up for public hearing May
same msurance cluster group that 12, accordmg to city comptroller
are more than $200,000 All th'e de- Nunzio Ortls1 Official announce-
tails aren't m yet he added ment of the rate change Will

The cost of the hike about probably corne after the public
$56 000 may force the city to look hearIng, he added.
for' other health care prOVIders The p1.!blicschool system is also
who offer the same services at a forecastIng a 7 to 8 percent In-
lower rate that Will be pmd to the crease In ItS ~lu~ Cr~ss rat~s for
Blues, he added the year b~gmnmg. In April, ~c-

The news of the pOSSIble hike c.ordmg to fmance. dlrect.or ~hns-
comes at a particularly bad tIme han Fenton The distrIct Isn t part
for the City, which is close to com- of the .sa~e cluster group as the
pleting its budget process The mumclpalItIes

Generally, employers WIth older
work forces tend to pay higher
rates for healtth care services m
commg years, he added.

The Board of EducatIon has the
third of its scheduled three budget
workshops tonight, beginning at
7:30p.m. The meeting will only be
held if the board hasn't completed
the budget work in the first two
meetIngs, held Tuesday and last
night.
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II's /lice to shop where
the)' knoll' ) 011.
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Comp/Il/lelltw V GIft W,appll1g

IN~ALLATION & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAl (OATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FollowlIlg IS a Irsl of famoui> lIames
(rom Whldl you may thoose AstOIl,
Poml oj Vie11', Lady Sera, Leon
LevlfI, Robert Scott, DaVid Brooks,
Andrew Harvey, Woolnch, Doone)'
alld Bourke, GT. Lady Halnll, Cor-
bill FA MOLClvcr

Hickey's blonds ready 10 ~erve your
/ieed.'> wllh a large ab~orlmelll of
,>porl~wear, i>hlrl-wal '>1 drei>~ei>,
!>lilts,JaLkels alld aLCei>SOrlei>{or that
"Speual Mother"

FEliCE

Language Arts 6-8
Mathematics 6-8

Study Skills 6-12
Keyboarding 6-12

Reading & Writing 3-5
Mathematics 3-5

{
i
{.

Mother's Day 1
May 11th r,

:- ~

SINCE 1900 t
1-.1]{( III \ \1 -\ I " I (I \11{ • (,j{O""t j>OI\ II v

(1/1<'11 I hili ,dill II ('IIIII!.',' III 'i (JO

UNIVERSITY
LIGGETT
SCHOOL

1045 COOK ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MICHIGAN 48236

S,.EYE-882-i6S

s Block Sales, Inc.
· The best window for less!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basdment Window up to

46 Inches (Width plus height) Min 3 Windows

2995
plcked-up Sale ends

6 495 May 17. 1986
Installed

MIUG., ~ .~-7-78 -'-63-"3~---:'~~-'>
069912 • U ~.-;C~~-
Since "50 22701Wood Street, St. Clair Shores '. ",'

(313) 573.6180
TrY FaCilities

Cs
Customer

Service, Inc,
For the Busy
Professional

Let us handle your
bUSiness and chores
We eliminate hassle

Unlver~l1y 11ggClI "ehoo! welcome, ,tudcnt, of an) race. re\1glOo. ,ex. or elhnlC ongon

'Ihe Amencan (,(wernmen( COl'''e mel'/~ Illl' \t/(Ill~(/" ~Ialc rCI/lllrrmelll

For information please can Josh Schmidt, Director
of the Summer Session: 884-4444.

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) Preparation
Academic Review

The University Liggett School Summer Session
Offers extensivepreparation in both Verbal
and Math areas of the SAT: The student
who really wants to improve his or her
test-taking ability will be able to make a
difference by working to master the skills
identified during the program.

Extensive review in academic course
work, with individualized attention from
talented teachers, is also available. Course
offersings for the Summer 1986 include:

American Government*
French 1
French 2
Spanish 1
Spanish 2
German 1
English Composition
Advance Composition
Albegm 1
Albebm 2
Geometry
Trigonometry

where. "
The plan that offered teachers a

$300 monthly payment until age 70
were they to retire early had been
m the contract for four years, ac-
cordmg to school officials Few
teachers took advantage of the
plan the first three years, but after
It was to termmate, the dIstrict had
about 30 teachers opt out in a smgle
year

"My feehngs about incentives IS,
you hold out a carrot and someone
has to come up and grab the car-
rot or else you take It away," Gan-
delot saId •'If you're gomg to have
an mcentlve, It'S to get people who
are thmking about rehrmg to re-
lire It It'S a contmuing, 10 year
thmg that to me Isn't much of
an mcenhve "

Concern over the possibJlity of
December reltrements agalll sur-
faced among board members and
admll1lstratlon

Supennleuueul Johll \Vlultner
challenged Cook's contentIOn that
most teachers would benefit by re-
lIrement at the end of the calendar
year mstead of the school year
Trustees also asked her for details
on how many teachers are con-
sldermg a December retirement

Cook countered that m mdi-
v1dual cases, added SOCialSecun-
ty benefits are large enough to
have some teachers considering a
December instead of June retire-
ment She added she has used the
GPEA newsletter to try to dissemi-
nate informatIOn, but many
teachers are not wlllmg to make
their plans known.

Teachers fear that bemg identi-
fied as bemg ready to rehre could
mean poor assignments in the
coming first semester, union mem-
bers saId

Cook added that the two years
that would see the largest number
of December - mid-school year -
retirements would be 1986 and
1988

The retirement incentive would
be one way of holding those
teachers planning to retire in De-
cember in classrooms until June
1987, the end of the school year,
Cook said

Usmg umon figures, the district
could save almost $130,000 over 10
years were a teacher at maximum
salary to retire and be replaced
With one entering the system with
five years experience.

The board will definitely look at
the union proposal, according to
Gandelot. The union should come
back to the board with more data
about savings, he added

TOVOTA QUALlTV SER~ICF

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

GENUINE TOYOTA

SPARK PLUGS$1 25* E.c1u<lve U groove h,@h
• effICiency eleftrodc
e~ch

RINKE TOYOTA
Van Dyke at 10V2 Mile

758-2000

WEVE

GOT~! TOYOTA
PARTS At«) SERVICE

DaVid Supai

Commercial, Residential
and Industrial Painting

JUNIOR LEAGUE of DETROIT
Designers Showhouse

May 1.23rd
GREENERY

Indoor plants, Hanging baskets,
Trees, Flats and Annuals and

Variety of stoneware

MOTHERS DAY PLANlSALE
SPECIAL SELECTION
SPRING FLOWERS
UNDER THE TENT

266 LAKELAND Grosse Pointe City
11.14 p.m. SUNDAY.SATURDAY

6.9 p.m, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
NO ADMISSIONNECES&\RYFORGREENERY

r 'fl~MG,a"otAve
RoseVille, MI 48066

445-6948

benefits to both partles." O'Connor
said. "It offers the opportumty for
early retlrement to teachers With
secuJ'lty and offers our communi-
ty an opportunity to get m there
very qUickly in a very competltJve
market and recrUIt new teachers
while there are still good teachers
available ..

In addition, an older staff has
more senous Illness requmng ex-
tended leaves Retirements would
reduce the problem. accordmg the
the umon Also, a more balanced
staff representmg all levels of ex-
penence and energy could be
achieved

l\lany dlstncts have bargamed
retirement mcenllves mto current
teacher contracts, accordmg to
Cook, who presented a rundown of
plans m place in other distriCts, in-
c1udmg Llvoma, Troy, East De-
trOit, Rochester, Romeo and North
Muskegon

Hoard member~ were skeplical
that the retirement plan could be
added to the contract With a letter
of understanding which had been
prepared by the GPEA

Board VIce President Vincent
LoCIcero said he understood such
letters were to be used to clear up
amblgUiltes m contracts, not to
add to contracts.

LoCIcero ISan attorney With the
firm Berschback, Kerwm,
LoCIcero, Chilinglrian & Brennan

Board president Jon Gandelot,
another attorney, said the board
would have to vote to open the con-
tract and then adopt the letter of
understandmg language.

The district has offered an ear-
ly incentive plan m the past, ac-
cordmg to Cook At that time,
about 30 teachers opted out for
lump sum payments offered by the
board, but more would have rellr-
ed had the mcentive offered
covered more than Just rellrees'
increased health msurance costs,
she added

The improved pension system
adopted by the state offers better
health care benefits as well as
bmldmg III a 3 percent cost-of-lIv-
mg mcrease into the pensIOns of
retirees.

Board members, however, saId
the last retirement mcentive was
dIscontinued because teachers
weren't using the plan

"As I recall, when we had one,
the reason for coming to a point
where we said we were going to eh-
mmate It was because It wasn't be-
mg used," LoCicero said "We
were holdmg money III a budget
that could have been used else-

held the day after ThanksglVing
each year In Its first year, the sale
raised enough money to pay for
half the parade Last year, almost
75 percent of the parade was
covered by revenues generated by
the sale

Profits for the sale come from
the rental of the 9x18 foot spaces
Rental for the two days 1S$50, With
an additional refundable $10clean-
up fee Additional profits come
from a 50 cent admiSSIOn fee, With
children under 12 admitted free
All :,hoppers paymg admiSSion fee
\\ IIIreceIve a 2mch bulton design-
ed for the sale by cartoomst Arkle
Hudkll1s .

Any mdIVldual or group Wishing
to rent space should call 885-1900,
lea\ IIlg name and telephone
number A member of the bus mess
association Will call back With
details and mformatlOn

All food servICe Will be prov1ded
by deSIgnated non-profit communi-
ty orgamzatlOns

cost savmgs were a plan adopted
m Grosse POinte and ratIOnale for
adoptmg such a program

"We have approxImately 490
teachers Of that, 372 are at the
maxImum salary level," O'Connor
told the board "What that demon-
!>trates IS that we have an educat-
ed. expenenced and expensive
~taff "

Were the !>ystem to tempt 40
teachers IOto retirement With the
early incentive program. savlllgs
10 the first \ edr would be $584,000,
O'Connor ~'ald Over the 10 veal's
of the program, the dlstnct could
~clve S:l 2 mlllton With the plan

Accordmg to the umon. a teacher
\\ lth a master s degree, 60 hours of
extra educatIOn \\ Ith longeVIty pay
earns about $43.800 a year That
tedcher, mduced to retire, could be
replaced \\'Ith one who \\ ould be
paid approximately $24,400 With
Pd\ hIkes and the IOcentive pay-
ment of $4.800a year figured m, the
dl,>tnct could save about $81,600on
one teacher

Sa\ IIlg money ISonly one of the
Ieason~ the board should conslder
the retirement proposal, accordmg
to umon offiCials

"\\ e thlllk retirement mcentlves
\\ ork We tllInk thiS ISa very good
proposal because It offers

" '/..18" poster pnntS
12 0 off~1.0

Savenow on the big beautiful looK
of poster Prints from KodaKs own labs Just come In
and pick up a coupon Return It With your favonte
35 mm color negatives color slides or color pnnts
You 11get three dollars off the regular pnce of 20" x 30"
poster Pnnts and two dollars off the regular pnce of
12' x 18' poster Pnnts Don t waltl Order your big,
colorful poster Pnnts today

ter PrintS
20 '/..30 pas

00 Off~'5.

Remember always asKfor processing by KodaK ~~
Offer effective A.pnI14-May 16 1986 ~

~ __J~...t;~;r_~,w~~e
Ill«!

P'UlC€MlIUj Utllll lAb
_ 17114 Kercheval Avenue

vISA "IN.THE.VILLAGE" 885.2267

Greatest garage sale
plans are under way
For the llflh strdlght year Grosse

POlOte's Greatest Garage Sale Wll!
take place over Memonal Day
weekend III the Carnage House
prlrkmg garage behll1d .Jacobson's
Ifo the Village

Held from lOa m to 'j pm, Sun
day and Monday. :\1a) 25 and 26,
the garage ~ale features Ill-
dlvlduab sellll1g household white
elephants a nd treasure,; crafts-
men dlsplaymg their ,;peclallles,
antJque~. T-~hlrts, flea market fan-
cies. and Inlscellaneou~ Items

In the past four) eal S church
group,;, hospital au .....lhalles neigh-
borhood group", servIce clubs and
llldlvlduab from all over the
Gro~se POll1te/DetrOltl~uburban
ared~ have gathered household
goodies to dlspla) and sell
Thousands of shoppers have fre-
quented thiS event

Sponsored by the Grosse POJijte
Village Assoc13tlOn, the sale ha~ a
~peclal aun to raise enough
money to sponsor Grosse Pomte's
own Santa Claus Parade which IS
~
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GPEA proposes retirement incentive program
By Mike Andrzejclyk

The Grosse Pomte EducatIOn
Association received a decidedly
cool response from the Board of
Education Monday mght when
umon offiCials presented a retire-
ment mcenllve program that they
say could save the dIstrict $3 2
milhon over the next 10 vear~

Under the propo~ai. local
teacher!> \\ Ith at lea!>t l:i Jear!> ex-
perience and ehgJlJle for retire-
ment under the ,>tate system \\ ho
ret1re m June 1987 \\ould be paId
$400 a month by the system until
they reach age b5 The !>upple-
mental pa}' ment Will ll1c1ude hie
Insurance coverage equal to that
provided to active members of the
bargammg umt

"Our proposal I~ one thdt will
..,ave the board 01 educdtlOn
mone),' accordmg to GPEA Pre
sldent Dons Cook' 01 COUlse.that
1" ;:1.1'"1 f'ttpnllon ~r~hl)pr tor ,In\

board 01 education"
Cook, vice pre!>ldent for negotia-

tIOns Lynn o '('on nOl, dnd vice pn'-
"Ident Hlchdrd Underwood \\ ere
Jmong union olllCla b \\ ho made
the pitch to the board l\Ionday
mght

The GPEA pre!>ented to the
board d rundO\\ n 01 plan" ollered
by othel' dlstl'lcts a breakdown on
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PRICES IN EFFECT
MAY 8th, 9th & 10th

PLAIN HAVARTI
DILL HAVARTI

CARAWAY HAVARTI
HERB & SPICE HAVARTI

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS

CHEESE BY THE PIECE

I
~ ~

YOUR CHOICE

S119
EACH

$119
6.50Z.

KLEENEX TOWELS
BIG ROLL

BUMBLE BEE
SOLID WHITE

TUNA
PACKED IN OIL OR WATER

• CHICKEN & NOODLES •
• WELSH RABBIT •

• SINGLE SERviNG LASAGNA •
• SIS VEGET ABLE LASAGNA •
• CHICKEN STUFFED SHELLS •

• BEEF & SPINACH SHELLS •
• CHEESE STUFFED SHELLS •

• BEEF PIE •
• TURKEY CASSEROLE •

• SPINACH CREPES •
• HAM & ASPARAGUS CREPES •

• HAM & CHEESE CREPES •
• SPAGHETTI W/MEAT SAUCE •

• CHICKEN A LA KING •
• SWEDISH MEATBAllS •

• SPAGHETTI wlMEATBAllS •
• FETTUCINI PRIMAVERA •

• ZUCCHINI LASAGNA •
• CHIX CHOW MEIN WIRICE •

• MEATBALL STEW •
• SPAGHETTI W/BEEF •

• CHEESE CANNELLONI •
• L1NGUINI W/CLAM SAUCE •

• TUNA LASAGNA •

59C

8 Pack 112 Liter Bottles
PEPSI. DIET PEPSI, MTN DEW DIET !Mi
FREE, PEPSI FREE VERNORS DIET __ ._
VERNORS, A&W DIET A&W, NEW 1.-1
SLICE AND DIET SLICE I PEPSI I
GOOD THROUGH 5/14/86 I ~

$199+DEP.

SEYMORE'S
'CECREAM

12 pack Ice Cream Bars $115

12 pack Ice Cream Sandwich .....•....•. $135

6 pack Nutty Buddy ....•.•............ $.'l1

M£D'UMS'ZE
SHRIMP
26.30 COUNT
PEELED AND DE VEINED

FRESH
BLUE COD
FILLETS

FRESH
WHITEFISH
FILLETS

............ 8ge
QT.

Chardonnay
CabernetSauwgnon

Fumi Blanc

TAFT STREET

Sweet & Dry
From California

All Flavors PLUS
$1.50 Mail-in Rebate.

)

Al.EXANDER & HORNUNG
SKINLESS

HOTDOGS

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

OUR OWN ORIGINAL
MARINATED

~~BS $34L~

SHORT RIBS

OF 970BEEF LB.

TRIBUNO VERMOUTH
$1!!

GREAT WESTERN CHAMPAGNE$589
750 ML

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
$3!!
$3!!

............ 49<:LB.

• • • • • • • • • • • 1 LB.IAmT $159

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 cz. PIUI. 59c
... IU.IAIl99C

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

1.5 LITER

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST $209
SUPREME LB.

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines DAILY 8 a.m•. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

NEW YORK

~~~~~~~A.~29L~

WHITE ZINFANDEL
CALIFORNIA GROWN

MICHIGAN MADE

WITH PINEAPPLE, HAM & SI.IVERED ALMONDS

HEW

LEAN AND MEATY

\ BEEF
~.~ STEW

WITH MUSHROOMS. GREEN PEPPERS and ONIONS
ON A STAINLESI STEEL SKEWER

6 PACK 12.0Z. CANS - SIX EXCITING FLAVORS

VIDALIA ONIONS
SNOW WHITE FRESH

MUSHROOMS
AUNTMIDS

SPINACH
u.s. #1

IDAHO BAKING POTATOES.
CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES

CANFIELD'S
DIET SOFT DRINKS

$259
750ML

STUFFED WITH OUR OWN SAGE AND ONION DRESSING

STUFFED
CHICKEN BREAST

BONELESS

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST
WMim, .

brllonf

• UP TO 10.5 S.E.E.R
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY OM

COMPRESSOR IIIClUDIII& LABOR
8Y R.AME FUR.... CE

• 2 YEARS Of FREE SfRVICf
• 2 YEARS PARTS WARRA.n BY

R.AME FURtlACf

Among the tOPICSto be discussed
Will be what to look for when
selecting a new home, how and
when to make an offer and how to
evaluate fmance alternatives

Cost of the seminar IS $20 For
addillonal information, call 881-
7511

FLEC/Center Pomt has been ot-
fering the course as a serVIce to the
commumty for three years

consecutIve weeks, parents WIll
learn ways to establish coopera-
tion With teenagers and effective
dIscipline SkIlls Parents share
feelings and experiences with
other parents of adolescents

A hmlted number of participants
wiII be enrolled The fee IS $25 for
individuals and $40 for a couple.
Call 885-5222for more information

Announcing ... Margit A. Jack-
son of the Farms IS on the faculty
for the May CPA Weekend, a pro
gram for rehcensure She ISa VISlt-
109 assistant professor of manage-
ment at Oakland Umverslty
Sally Bruwier, an agent with State
Farm Insurance 10 the Woods, ha!>
been awarded the firm '!>LegIOn 01
Honor for the quality of her work
. . Dance Sltmnastlcs had added
Wendy Joy Besler 01 the Farms to
Its staff of qualified aerobICS in-
!>tructors Farms reSIdents
Karen L1aneza and husband, Dr
O.B. L1aneza, have started a new
busmess, Care-Core Emegency
Response System, a way for peo-
ple hving alone to achieve secur-
Ity and mdependence via the tele-
phone. Jennifer Green of the
Woods has been appOInted public
relations assistant for The Berhne
Group Her responslblhtles include
researchmg and wnting news re-
leases and press kit copy and
asslstmg with media relatIOns.

- Nancy Parmenter

JWT in 1985 after having been
editor of Motor Trend Magazme
for several years. He had also held
a posItion with Hill and Knowlton,
a JWT SubsIdiary. Swan IS a
graduate of the UniverSity of
Mmnesota and completed a 4As
course III account management
traming at the Umverslty of South-
ern Callforma.

Business

Purchase a Model
#568 and Bryant will
pay your highest
months Electric Bill.

The workshop helps parents gam
valuable parentmg skills For 10

A home buymg seminar wIll be
held at the War MemOrIal Thurs-
day, May 15, from 7 to 9 pm In co-
operation With University of De-
troit Contmuing Legal Education,
the semmar WIll feature attorney
John B. Llzza who speciahzes m
real estate law.

Parenting workshop to be offered
Family Life Education Council

will soon be offering a Creative
Parenting Skills Workshop. The
course, developed to help parents
who are havmg commumcatIon
problems With their adolescent
children, was origmally designed
to provide support services to
parents of children bemg coun-
seled through the Juvenile Offen-
der Program.

Home buying seminar May 15

Choices
of

Celia Murray
Junior at Northeastern University, Boston,

and Intern at Grosse Pointe News
Book .. . .. Dune by Frank Herbert
Actor . .. Jack NIcholson
Actress . . .. GoldIe Hawn
Movie ... , ... .. . The Empire Strikes Back
Play . . . . .. . Macbeth
1V Show . . . . . . . . . . . The Cosby Show
Newscaster . .. ... . The cast of 60 Millutes
Magazme Cosmopolitan
Columnist ... .. .. . MIke Barnicle
Newspaper. . . The Boston Globe
Music.. ..... .. . . . .. Rock 'n' roll
Entertamer .. . . . George Carllll
Pet or Animal ... ... .. . ... The lucky puppy
Sport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Lacrosse
Athlete. My brother Geoffrey
Pro Team ... .. . ... . .. The Celtics
Most Admired Person.. . .. My father
Flower .. .... . DaffodIl
Color . .. . . .. Blue
Vacation Spot. . .. . . Cape Cod
Favonte Food... . . . . . .. .. . Chocolate
Favonte Drink .. . .. . Yukon Jack and cranberry JUIce
Restaurant . . ... . Union Oyster House rn Boston
Song TeleVision Man by the Talkrng Heads
Relaxation or Hobby.. Readrng
Pet Peeve . Non-handIcapped people who park in handIcapped spaces

-

Getchell is WSU
associate dean

Thomas V. Getchell of the Woods
has been named associate dean of
the Wayne State University
graduate school Getchell ISa pro-
fessor in the department of
anatomy and cell biology In his
new posltlon, he will be responsible
for overseemg most of the dally
operatlon of the graduate !>choolof-
fiCe. Getchell served a!>chair 01 the
university's neuroscience program
from 19B1 to 1985 He came to
Wayne from 0/1; '.

Yale Umverslty It. / I'
Getchell was
educa ted at /
Gannon College, ~ ( '''l?llrj
VilIano\u Um- ;
versity and ~
Northwestern
University He
was also a
special research
fellow at Yale In
1973-4

Swan is agency v.P.
Tony Swan of Grosse Pomte,

manager of advanced planmng on
the Ford DIvision account at J
WaIter Thompson advertismg
agency has been made an agency
vice president as well He came to

,... -

-I
... 1
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Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich
41\236. --I"

The News welcomes letters to
the editor from our readers. Let-
ters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions. Names
of letter writers will be Withheld
under special circumstances
only.

deplore dishonesty and half truths
just as much Try it, it may be
more helpful than threats. Humili-
ty never hurt anyone, not even a
RUSSIan.I think this could be the
beginning of a better under-
standing between our people and
our govel'nments and create an at-
mosphere of good will and willmg-
ness to really make some progress
toward a better and safer world
WhIChIS all either of us really
want.

As td our allies who do not see fit
to support us I can only say, Walk
out your front door and take a good
hard look at all those new plants
and bUildings that our tax dollars
built for you, and if that is not
enough then take a long walk
among the fields of white crosses
that represent the AmerIcan boys
that really paid the price for you
and your country. We have fed you
when you were hungry, and rebuilt
you when you were destroyed, and
sent you medical aid when you
were sick. We helped you up when
you were down, and stood by you
for over 50years, and now you do
not understand us or support us?
Who or how much have you ever
given us when we were in trouble?
As I see It you Will take our last
dollar or drop of blood and kick us
for not having more to give you.

The American people's pa-
tIence, generosity and good WIllis
wearing very thin. We Wish to see
some honest and smcere efforts by
you to stop this terrorism and set-
tle your differences at the bargam-
ing table Do I make myself clear,
gentlemen?

Letters

USSSI*
(OFfiCIAL ttAP)

\1embcr MIchIgan Pr.ss A,soelallon
and Nallonal "Iew,paper A.soClatlon

I'iEWS Cl ASSIFIED DlSPI.AY
882-0294 882-6900 882-3500

Pal Pahol, ..y joAnne Rurcar Roger Hage,
....... FAilor A""I,llnl 10 Publl.h.r Mlnlxtr

Ind Cllnlfitd Manlxer
EI.. hohman ral Ro",~au
r.llu", Edltnr Mary Broedell SIIes Promotion

be Mane Burcar
Peggy O'Connor Carol F,o;cher ChflS Della'

~pnrl. FA,Ior Anne Mulherm J B.njamm GUlffr<
Coreen '>'ancc K,m KozlOWSkI

WIlbur FI<lon Sieve Kulick
FA,1on11 ("nmUanl CIRC-Ul ATlON

882-6900
M,lo.e And"ejc7jk
Nancy Parmenler 1 ran Bacha

Perer <'alona'

patience is wearing thin

turday He made the parade spe-
Cial fOfus The Syracuse Team

Grosse Pointe Farms
Little League

To the Editor:
I Wishto remmd our allies that

smce we ha'le been leadmg the
free world, after WorldWar II, you
have enjoyed over 40 Jears of
peace and propserlty An whohas
paid for most of it? The American
people! You know, Just maybe, If
we had taken this kmd of a stand
agamst the other famous three
nuts of our tIme, Hitler, Mussolim
and HifOhito,we may not have had
World War II Do we ever learn?
Yes, I thmk we have, but I wonder
about our allies

Weare askmg the world to come
to its senses, and jom us m an
honest and smcere effort to reduce
or abolish nuclear weapons and
hve together free - democratical-
ly, by law, and m peace.

Mr Gorbachev, Sir: We the peo-
ple of the United States are won-
dering when, if ever, you are
seriously gomg to make an effort
to set a date, and Sit down to
discuss our common problems.
Alsowhy don't you, and your news
media, tell the Russian people
somethmg poSItive about us. Like
how the Americans supplied your
country with ships, trucks, tools,
food and medical supplies durmg
WorldWar II,when you were down
on your knees, that you have never
paid for or said thank you to us for
our help One thmg the American
people respect IShonesty, and we

• • •

graphs and undoubtedly cause fur-
ther retahations and create am-
moslty it IS ImpoSSIble to be a
24-hour observer.

Since when is it the communi-
ties' responsibility to provide acti-
Vities for ItS youth to teach them
mature responSible behavior? I've
always felt that this was in the
realm of parental duties. Respon-
sibility begins in the home. Youth
does learn from examples that are
exhibited in the home. Do 15-year-
olds need to be out on the business
streets in our commumty after 11
p.m ? I thmk not.

Name withheld
Grosse Pointe Farms

Joseph J. Walker
Gro'ise Pointe Woods

Robert G Ldgar
Pubh~her

puhh'hed V. ~~h h) "nleeho Puhh.he ...
% KJ-,nCtlEVAL A'H •.

Gro"e POlnle Farm" Michigan 48236
,,",cond ( I... Po.IAXe P.ld 01 OI'lrnll, Mjchl~.n

(l1~P'! 2..'11.40001

Robert 8. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940.1979)

Thank you, Mr. Ricci
To the Editor:

We want to thank Mr Joe RICCI
for lettmg us use hiS Jeep
Wranglers m the parade last Sa-

To the Editor:
How pleasant It was to see the

Farms polIce walkmg a beat on the
Hill this weekend It did everything
to remove the gangs of teenagers
who had been harassing pedes-
trians, drmking and settmg fires.
The Over the Rambow restaurant
ISa lovely place for couples to go
for a snack when we don't have to
wade through preppie hooligans
hangmg around the Hill The
Farms may become as good a
place to live as the WoodsISIf they
begm to enforce the law m the
Farms.

Enforce the law

Our readers say

More on the Farms curfew

Grosse Pointe News

To the Editor:
(Re' the Farms curfew ordi-

dance passed recently and a
Grosse Pointe News article in
WhICha parent was quoted as say-
ing the ordinance would punish his
teenage son) Why must a fel-
low resident be pUlllshedas a re-
sult of a blatant disregard of seve-
ral other ordinances which has
gone on for years?

I refer to the Animal Excrement
and the one controlling Guns, Sling
Shots and Bow and Arrows. I have
had to clean up animal excrement
for years Starting m early spring
and then continumg until the fIrst
snowfall. Three spotlights on the
house and garage have had to be
replaced four times. The alumi-
num siding has permanent dents
and holes also caused by the shoot-
mgs. In addition a spool of fish line
with a bolt attached was found In
a flowerbed ThiSapparently caus-
ed the contmuing damage for
weeks to the shingles on the garage
roof Shingle corners were found
on the lawn which appear to have
been torn from the roof when the
flshmg lme with the bolt on the end
of the line was thrown onto the roof
and then reeled back onto the
spool On several occasions the
aforementioned was discussed, but
to no avail. To pursue this legally
would reqUIre witnesses, photo-

•Issue

everyone can be prosperous for a while - until
you hit the limit, and you have to pay it back."
That's not orthodox Reaganomics which con-
tends that tax cuts so improve the natIOnal
economy that busmess wIll boom, tax revenues
will rise despite lower rates and everyone will
live happily ever after. Yet that IS what Stock-
man seemed to be recommending as budget dI-
rector.

Now, however, he has pubhcly changed hiS
tune. Now he says, "You cannot fund a $200
billion-a-year deficit out of some shoe box some-
where," and warned of stunted economic
growth if the government continues to try to
borrow Its way out or a new round of inflation
If the government prints money to finance the
deficit.

One fmal paragraph from that 1981editortal
view through a clouded crystal ball.

"The Reagan administration concedes ItS
economic program is a big gamble For DaVid
Stockman it is a big personal gamble as well.
We think most AmerIcans hope he succeeds be-
cause their own economic well-bemg and that
of the country as a whole are also at stake m
thiS government venture into uncharted wdters

Well, Reagan loyalists Will insist that the
country hasn't done so badly - or at least the
majority has profited - from the admmistra-
tion's economic policies, But many Ameflcans
will agree with Stockman's current warning
that "we're simply living beyond our means"
as a nation, that there really IS no free lunch
and that there'll be a day of reckoning yet.

More than fIve years ago, shortly after David
Stockman became the federal budget director,
the Grosse Pomte News took a look into Its cry-
stal ball and came up With an editorial forecast
view that turned out to be, in the light of later
developments, a bIt cloudy to say the least.

In March 1981, the News pomted out that the
former Michigan congressman had taken over
"what ISprobably the highest risk job in the ad-
mmistratlOn " The editorial then went on to
say, however, that "Stockman's will be a name
to conjure with If he succeeds in his task of
curbmg the federal budget."

Well. we we're fIght so far, weren't we? But
from then on It was all downhIll, viewed from
today's prespectlve For example, we went on
to add thl~ addItIOnal opmIOn whIch seemed to
express at least a PO~Slbll1ty m 1981.

"For while he IS young, relatively inexperi-
enced With only two terms m Congress behind
him and ha~ sJWnt his workmg career in
governm<.>nt and academIa, he could become a
major factor 10 Republican politics if Congress
buys most of the program he has drafted." And
if the program works, we went on, "he probably
could choose almost any career to which he
aspir(''>, whether m education, busmess, mdus-
try or pohtlcs "

Well, we wuz wrong about hIS poSSIble future
in pohtlcs, as even Stockman admits he was
wrong about hiS economics. Speaking at an
author's luncheon in Mount Clemens last week,
he warned: "We're on a credit card spree and

The group home
The lI1\"estment that the average family inform and educate the nearby property owners

makes 111 the purchase of a home often is the and other residents about the way in which the
largest one It \\ III make in the lifetime of the fa- home will be operated and the residents super-
mlly members So it is only natural that home- vised and cared for. In general, group homes
owners are concerned about proposed changes are regarded as providing a more humane fa-
in zoning or hYll1g patterns m their communi- mily-type atmosphere which enables the re-
ties that they fear may have deletenous effects tarded to achieve their potential and m some
on their mvestment That IS the major reason cases to become self-supporting members of so-
some people are worned about the opening of ciety. And surely the evidence to date indicates
a group home for mentally retarded adults in that group home care ISpreferable to the msti-
a Grosse Pomte resident181 commumty. tutionalized "warehousing" that was the tradi-

Yet the legal battle agamst group homes tional treatment of the retarded.
appears to be over Both the Legislature and the Information about these and other matters
courts have held that establishing group homes will be available at the information center at
IS to be regarded as resldentlal use of proper- Trombl)' School from 5 to 8 p.m. Monday Host-
ty OccasIOnally. group homes have not been mg the session will be representatives of the
approved for one reason or another. It was a Gr~up Home Advisory Council of ~ros.se
side Issue that really halted the use of the home P01l1te-H~rper Woods, Way~e Comll?u!llty ~lV-
on Bedford in the Park when it was purchased mg Services and Commumty Admmlstratlve
as a group home five years ago. But the state's Servic~s, Inc., the private, non-profit agency
right to hcense resldentlal facilities for no more that wlll operate the home.
t~an SIXpersons has been confirmed "as a re- Experience in other commumties indicates
~lde~tlal use 01 property for the purpose of zon- that the fears about the effects of a group home
mg. on property values and community activities

That bemg the case, the roa~ now appears to have been exaggerated. It IS the old story, of
be open for the use of the reSidence o.n I;ake- course, many of us fear change. But it IS ge-
pomte recen~l~ purchas~ by the A~soclatlon of nerally true that experience and education tend
Retarded CItizens of yrosse Pomte-Harper to quiet fears about any controversial proposal,
\yood.s ~s a home for SIXretard~d adults. The and even one that people think may affect their
SIXWill mclude fou~ from ~he Pomtes who cur- investment, their living patterns or their com-
rently are hvmg With their paren~. If~as ex- munity activities.
pected, the state approves the applIcatIon and
the home meets sta te requirements, the De- Furthermore, public understanding and sup-
partment of Mental Health will lease it from the port are important to assure that the commu-
owners and a private, non-profit agency will nities m which group homes are located will
operate It provide the kind of atmosphere that will be con-

Fortuna tely, one positive pomt has emerged dusive to the mental and physical health of
from this latest proposal. That is the effort to those under care in those homes.

State to test Bush & Kemp
Will George Bush win the support of Grosse months to press their campaigns for Repub-

Pointe and Michigan in 1988 as he did in 1980 lican support. In addition, a new threat to the
when he decisively defeated Ronald Reagan in front-runners seems to be developing from a
the state's GOP preSidential primary? fundamentalist Christian organization, the

Nobody really knows the answer to that ques- Freedom Council, which was founded by TV
tion, but it is not too early to ask it. Bush has evangelist Pat Robertson, son of a former Vir-
been campaigning in Michigan for several ginia senator, chiefly to push his presidential
months because the state's Republican pres i- candidacy. The council seems to be parallel-
dential nom mating process already is under ing the efforts of Bush and Kemp to get citizens
way Filing will close May 27 for the GOP to run as precinct delegates in the state pri-
precinct delegates to be elected in the state mary, with the council's major aim being seen
primary election Aug. 5 and Bush last week as not only backing Robertson for the GOP
campaigned again in Grosse Pointe and a nomination but also taking over the state GOP
number of other areas of Michigan seeking pea- organization, as it reportedly has done in recent
pIe fnendly to hiS cause to file for those jobs. years in Minnesota and Alaska.

Election of those GOP precInct delegates is Both Bush and Kemp as well as Dole have
important because It will be the first step in the organized political action committees in the in-
three-stage process to pick Michigan's delega- terest of "party building," while in reality seek-
tion to the 1988GOP NatIonal Convention. In the ing backing for their presidential candidacies
second step, precmct delegates in January 1988, It apparently IS also true, as GOP Chairman
will choose congressional dlStfict and state con- Spencer Abraham stresses, that there is no re-
ventlon delegates. And in the third step, these quirement that precinct delegates make an ear-
district and state convention delegates will ly commitment to support a specific presiden-
name the national delegation which will ex- lial candidate and that those who do so can
press Michigan's preSidential choice or choices change their minds later. But that hasn't stop-
at the national convention in the summer of ped the leading candidates from trying to en-
1988 ThiS three-stage process will replace the list the support of precinct delegates favorable
state's presidential primary, repealed several to their cause at this time.
years ago, as the way to pick most of the dele- Bush was thought to have been given a
gates serious blow when former Gov. William Milli-

Political observers so far believe Bush is ken, in an interview WIth a Detroit paper, .said
ahead _ but that he WIllface strong challenges he thought Bush had moved too far to the fight.. . But the former governor, who had helped Bush
Perhaps the strongest will be.mounted by Rep. win the 1980 presidential primary agamst
Jack ~emp of New Y~rk who ISr~garded as the Reagan later was quoted as saymg that Bush
favonte of conservative Repubhcans who has '11 'h .
campaigned extensIvely in Michigan in recent stl was t ~ ~st of the GOP candl~ates, ~l.
months. His orgamzation is regarded as almost th?~g~ he dldn t back away from hiS earher
as experIenced and professional as Bush's and CrItICIsm. .. .
he has a Grosse Pointe chairman, Clark Durant .Whether MIchigan Repubhcans eventually
III whose family long has played a key role in WIll back. Bush, ~e~p or someone else, th.e
state GOP politics, and especially in the 14th othe~ ma]o~ 9U~StI0!llS ~he~her th~ 1986presl-
Distnct So the August primary could be an ear- dent~al. pohtlc~Ing In MichIgan. wIll Increase
ly test of the Bush-Kemp rivalry publIc mterest 111 the 1988campaign - or result

m greater publIc apathy because of the early
Sen. Robert Dole, the Senate majority leader start. Italready seems to have increased inter-

from Kansas, and former Senate Majority est in the 1986primary, but coming events that
Leader Howard Baker of Tennessee also have nobody can predict are more likely to have an
viSited MIchigan several times in recent important impact on the 1988outcome.

A cloudy crystal ball
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more time
Suddenly my eye fell on a rather

plam woman wearmg a head scarf
and big glasses, readmg "The Col-
or Purple" I grabbed Bob's arm
DIscreetly.

"Do you know who that IS?" I
hIssed

He didn't, of course
"It's Jackie Onassis I"
"Nah I" he said
Only when the rest of the crowd

began discreetly hlssmg and pomt-
mg did he beheve my eyes "That's
Jackie Onassls I" he told me

When we got back to the house,
we were full of our news

"Guess who we saw?" They
couldn't

Hmts followed A famous woman
WIth a recent connectIOn m the
literary field. A rIch one with a
huge saltbox house on the Island
The bIggest celebrIty you can Im-
agme

"Lilhan Hellman I" my mother
guessed excitedly

See what I mean?
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When Martha Isn't busy m Lans-
ing, I see her once m a while Mar-
tha discusses politics WIth me A
couple of years ago, I ran mto her
outside the pollmg place on Elec-
tion Night

"Have you voted yet? .. she
asked.

See what I mean?
My family ISeven worse than I

Not only do they rarely see Impor-
tant People, they don't recogmze
one when they do get lucky

We take the occaSIOnal family
reuOlon/vaca tIOn at Martha's
Vmeyard, a ventable hotbed of
celebrities Who rarely alJow
themselves to be seen, however
You just read about them m the
paper there, too

One evemng we went to the Vme-
yard airport to meet the Idtest con-
tmgent of arrlvmg famIly The
plane was late and the tmy waltmg
room was packed We hung
around, alternately walkmg out-
SIde for a breath of air and gomg
mside to check on the plane one
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If so, contact the Saint John Hospital Physician Referral Network ™

comprised of over 400 highly qualified medical staff members

Immediate appointmenl'i
a\ailahlc upon fequC'i1
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There IS some glItter in my life
My cousm knows the governor of
Colorado. My neIghbor on the old
street was related to Frankie
Avalon Once he came over to their
house I wasn't home

Martha and HICks Griffiths are
hometown neighbors of mme
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Milestones

The hbranan had
hngered long enough
"The book goes to the
man We do not walt
for the man to come to
the book," she de-
clared 111 the early
1900s

So was born, m Ha-
gerstown. Md, the
first bookmobile

That milestone,
along v. ith 55 others,
IS chrOnIcled 111
"Motor Vehicle MIle-
stones," a collectIOn
of mformatIve, and
often unusual, motor
vehicle hlstoncal
events

Assembled by the
Motor VehIcle Manu-
facturers ASSOCiatIOn,
the miles tones 111-
c1ude

- The goggle-wear-
mg camne passenger
on the first cross-
country car trip

- The racer who
used a rear-view mir-
ror to wm the fIrst In-
dy.')OO

-The movie star
onscreen 111 New Jer-
~ev when the nation's
flr,;t dnve-m opened

- The grumbhngs
which greeted the 111-
stallatlOn of the first
parkmg meter

"Motor VehIcle
Mlle'itones" IS avail-
able free through
MVMA's Commumca-
tlon Department, 300
New Center BUlldmg,
DetrOIt, Mlch 48202,
872-4311

Fru.'.wr ,'eun;on
The Fraser High

School Class of 1976
\\ III hold Its 10-year
reunIOn Saturday,
Oct 2:1, at Alcamo's
Castle, St Clair
Shores

Graduates who did
not receIVe announce.
ments should call
294-9174or 752-6456

A Famous Person came to our
town last month.

I wasn't home
I read about It 10 the hometown

paper, though There it was on the
fI ont page' Pizer 111 town

Yes, the Bob Plsor came to town
to diSCUSSpolItics WIth MIke, the
owner/chef at the VIllage Cafe. At
least, that's what It satd m the
paper

I'm not real clear on why Bob
wanted Mtke's opinion on the state
of thmgs, but that's not the POInt
The pomt IS, I mIssed stIll another
opportumty to see a celebflty

It's a lucky thIng my life doesn't
revolve around seemg bIg shots,
because I always manage to be
100kll1gthe other way Once I saw
Bill Russell m a waterfront crowd
m Seattle And I saw Jack Ken-
nedv from the other Side of Boston
Garden at a rally m 1960

But I work m Grosse POInte
every day and I've never seen Kirk
Gibson or any of the Fords or .I L
Hudson I shop In hiS store, though

vIce project depends on reachmg
people over age 65 who belIeve that
they have a medical eye problem,
but who do not have resources to
seek medical care

Thank you for your help m cal-
lIng attention to thIS project

Frederick W, Bryant. M.D,
Pl'e!>ident

:\']ichigan Ophthalmological
Societ)

Floyd S. Tukel, M.D.
State Coordinator

National Eye Cal'e Project

•

cal eye physician, and who has a
medical eye problem ProfeSSIOn-
al medical eye care will be offered
to the disadvantaged elderly at no
out-of-pocket cost to them Infor-
mation on eye diseases Will be !>ent
to anyone who calls the toll-tre{'
Helpline number, 1-800-222-EYES

The National Eye Care Project
ISsponsored by the Foundation of
the Ameflcan Academ\ of
Ophthalmology and the Michigan
Ophthalmological Society

The success of tim, public ser-

new on

•
Remember To VISit Somethmg
SpeCial for cards and gifts for yoU!'
mother 85 KerchevaL 884-4422

•

1Vhat;
.f""1E ""IIII

To advertise m thiS column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

ExtraordlOane now has many dIfferent
brands of BelgIUm chocolates and a variety of
Swiss truffles at 73 Kercheval, 885-2280

Personalized Stationary playmg cards .. ~, ~
place cards, paper napkms make great gIfts for \.~"5(~/'.)
any occasIOn and now espeCially for \\eddmgs
and graduatIOn Fmd a WIde selectIOn at Sea- ~.+\." ~v
sons of Paper, 115 Kercheval '-- '-'"

•

fb:.-<;- ~ Mother Collects Cut Crystal add a love-
ly bowl, candy dish or trmket holder from the

k rJI .new selectIon of cut lead cr~stal at TraIl
I Apothecary, 121 Kercheval and tuck In d

1- .. A Mother's Day card also on display

~ ~rPnn/ h:S beautiful new Ilahan Imen
-{/U/ l/I U--dresses With handwork some
with beadmg They come m lovely colors mcludmg yellow.
pmk, blue, lIlac and whIte at 6.3Kercheval

•
WILD WINGS NatIOnally kno\\n MichIgan
watercolor artist, Nlta Engle With Cahforl11a arll,;l, .Joe Gar-
cia will be appearing from noon untIl.') p m at Wild Wmgs
new gallery at 155 South Bates 10 BlrmlOgham Saturday
May 31 and Sunday, June 1

Isabelle S SALE offers you savings on a specIal
value rack up to 12 off sIzes 6 thru 20 104 Kercheval

•
Maria Dmon . ISm New York WIth her granddaughter,

Pam SmIth They are plCkmg up speCIal requests for custom
ers and lookmg at new lines Watch for the newsy fashlOn~
that are arflvmg at 11 Kercheval.

•

Bv Pat Rousseau

Mother always seems to have a
new picture she would like to frame The _._\
lovely new ceramic frames that come m
many sizes and are mcely pflced are Just If... Le ('I

right. A favorite is a white one WIth a hum- III '4juev1
mmgblrd on It. found at The League
Shop, 72 Kercheval

Addressing dropouts l1lust be priority
By State Senator John Kelly From an educator's vlewpomt, fully thiS court case will make

The results of at I t d some consIderatIOn must be given school boards understand their
the narrative ot IOna s u les, to the effect recent drIves for obligation
ticles and editor af:wsp~PJr ar- academiC excellence are havmg on Any resolutIOn ot thiS problem IS
sions amon edu~ato~san tSCUS- those student!> whose academiC gomg to take cooperatIOn on the
are ralSinlsome' f:~~fnsll1g performance IS poor As noted by parI of the state legislature, local
cerns about h JUSI la e c?n- the NatIOnal CommIssIOn on educators, parents and the general
school dro t ~ pr1blem dof hl~h Secondary VocatIOnal EducatlOl1 public After all, the dropout prob-
those so r pou s ceor II1g 0 there ha~ been an assumptIOn that lem IS one 111 which we must all be

u ces the problems that more academiCS whIch may be concerned StatIstics show that
contribute to the high school dropout the best preparat;on for college IS dropouts are more dependent on
rate are not substantIally different also the best preparatIOn for h'fe welfare have a higher rate of
today than when I was 111 school Unfortunately, that assumptIon I~ unempl~yment and are more lIke-
Problems at home, consistently not always true Perhaps more at ly to turn to CrIme at some pomt m
poor grades. pregnancy and, III tentIon should be gIVen to vo~a- their lIves ObVIOusly those
some cases, family poverty are all tlonal program~ that teach stu- dropouts WIll compnse the men
factors that I~fluence a student's dents Job SkIlls, along With the and women on our welfare rolls
performan~e m school What has academic credIts students receive and in our prisons m the future
chang~d sIgmflcantly over the for completIng those classes We have a vested mtelest III thiS
years ISthe rate at which teens are Undoubtedlv lawmakers like problem and therefore we have
droppIng out of high school myself have a 'r~le to play m reduc- an oblIgatIOn' to addres~ It sooner
If you have read the reports I mg the high school dropout rate. It than later

am sure you share my alarm ov'er has been suggested that 1\1Ichlgan ~
the number of hIgh school dropouts raIse the legal age III which
in Detroit. WhIle the national drop- students can ~oluntanly drop out I
out rate ISestimated at 25 percent, of school While the law permits say Celebn-ty ~e,,"7ier
Detroit's is rated between 45 and students to drop out at age 16, there .1. ,T'
66 percent Not only is Detroit's are people who say that age re- -----------------------------------
dropout rate higher than the state- qUIrement was established when
wide average, which ISalso 25 per- students could reasonably be ex-
cent, but It IS higher than the rate pected to fmd low sktll Job oppor
in other major citIes For example, tumtles, which IS no longer the
one report predIcts that only 33 5 case .
percent of Detroit mnth graders Also, It has been pomted out that
Will graduate from hIgh school fll1ancial mcentives may be a wa)
That stands m sharp contrast to for the state Lo encourage pro
predicted graduatIon rates of 56 4 grams deSigned to reduce the hIgh
and 52 2 percent among teenagers school dropout rate Just as recent
in New York and Chicago respec- state budgets have mcluded fman-
tively clal mcentIves for reducmg class

While there are no easy answers SIze and lengthemng the school
to the dropout problem, we have a day, future budgets could offer 111-
responsibIlIty to do what we can to centIves for programs that
reduce the number of st\~del,1ts encourage students to stay m
bemg alienated from the system_ I+- ISC~?P.~'Il.. ,I .'
Alternative schools for students' In addition I ha ve expressed my
who need individual attention and Willingness to be a plamhfl In a
work-study programs to give laWSUit started In the Redford
students a sense of self-esteem are School distrIct to enforce the Board
two examples of what school of Education's responSibility to
districts m other parts of the natIOn produce literate students If stu-
are doing to encourage students to dents cannot read they will surely
stay in school drop out of school as well T Hope-

Eye care available to needy seniors
To the Editor:

M.ay I call your attention to the
National Eye Care ProJect's Help-
lme, which begins May 5 In Michi-
gan.

The proJect's goal IS to tell
everyone age 65 and over through-
~ut the state that medical eye care
ISavailable to those who cannot af-
ford it

The Helpline offers medICal eye
care to any U S cItizen or legal re-
sident age 65 and over who IS
needy, who does not have a medl-
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ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

t

..----------.,iSlOO iIw/coupon 0 FF I
I Full service Car Wash IINot valid with any otherl
I coupon or discount I
I Expires 5.21-86 I.------------

UNICAPT
STRESS

FORMULA
60 Count

Unicap Vitamins
90 Plus 30 Free

YOUR CHOICE

'UNICAPM $499.UNICAP
SENIOR

.UNICAP
PLUS IRON ~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

AUTOWASH, LTq.

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE /{f

20~35 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SAT URDAY AND EVfNING HOURS AVAILABLE

formerly Farms AutoWash, /nc.
under new ownership and management

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886-4766

IS pleased to announce the installation
of the new "State-of-the~Art" conveyor, This

addition will allow us to serve you faster
with a greater degree of efficiency.

II } lAS BlTN MY PLCi\.SUR[ 'ID HAV[ SERVED YOU IN THE
P\ c.; I I IIOPC OUR NL\'I,'AND rXPAND!'D D\CILlTIE.S WILL
CO:-.JIINUL 1'0 MlT I 'I HI: GROWING NLf:DS or OUR
Pr\III'N IS

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., P.C.

FULL SERVICE CLEANING INSIDE & OUT

------------iSlOO i
Iw/coupon 0 FF I
I Full Service Car wash IINot valid with any otherl
I coupon or discount I
I Expires 5-21-86 =.._--------_.1

OGILVIE
Precisely

Right
PERM

Reg, Color
Trealed Hard

10 Wave
........ ~-- ..- .. -..

8OOV&
SMo..tGWAVE

DEARBORN GROSSE POINTE

I !III

PHONEo585';4550 PHONEa881~i210
LANSING SOUTHFELD

5819 W SagInaw 13 M, al Soulhfleld
-----------. PHONE32300940 PHONE25806011

ALWAYS LOW PRICES yt~T~~~
PHONE 52200033

A, Good ,I not beller than mml o"gmol parts

Visit our cash & carry counter

The Gallagher Co.
Word Processing $395
Word Perfect 4.1
63 Kercheval - 882~8022

SUPREME Heating &
Supply Company
14641 E. Warren Ave.
Detroit, Michigan
Bet. Alter & Chalmers Roads

MHRO m,TROIT 885.2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND 553-8100

No need to send away 10 the
manufacturer and then walt
wee,s to gel what you want
Wp stock paris lor almost every
gac, qr II made And they re gen
U1nc Modern Home Products
paris equal to or beller than
lhe marwldcturers own speclfl
cat 005 Fire qrates cooking
qllds WdfmlnQ rdc"s burners

~Give Mom
Our Best.

HCiagen-Dazs.
Cream Liqueur

A dream so real you can taste it.

~p",,,, ".om w,'~,I~p,,,,,,,__ "'" ./~

at first refused medical attentIOn
and drove hiS own scout car back
to the Shore<;police station, the 1'1.'
port stated

However, a fellow offIcer soon
convmced hIm to let himself be
taken to Bon Secours Hospital,
where he wa') exammed and re-
leased DoclO! s dIagnosed the m
Jury as severe back stram Gneve
IScurrent!) on dlsablllly leave, po-
hce Said

The scout car \\as damaged all
the rear bumper, but rcmallls III
service The other car suffered
front end damage, but Its occu-
pants were unhurl, reports said

(t.,
~J • .,J'

Several cast members from "Oliver," which will be presented May 10, 16 a!117 ~y Children's
Theater, are, from left, David Bryant as Dodger, Mike Babel as Oliver" and Con Carner as Nancy
The play will be performed in the Fries Auditorium at the War Memonal.

her father Jnn who plavs MI dren's Theater'alumm and actors Fagm's gang, mothel Pat is
Brownlow M~thel LI;lda IS tromothercompameswhoarem helpingwithrefreshmentsand
ticket ch~lIman and two thecast TheyareDougTaylor,of father Bill, who heads a local
yo Ulger s!stel s will make then the Players Club of DetrOit, who soccer team, IS Mr Bumble
st~ e debutin one of the scenes will play Fagm, Ed Stevens, alum- Chuck St CroIX, who plays an

Tgh f I th tit g th - nus and theater major at Centr_al undertaker and IS head of stage
I.' ami yap ays a e el Michigan Umverslty, who WIll . h I

sta'stogether Reynoldssald The h th I fF S B am constructIOn, watc es liS." s are e 1'0 I.' a agm, ue I' - h K d
storyofOllver,anorphan1l1L~n- merGedert,anotheralumna,wIII daug tel' Irsten sIng an
don searchmg for love, IS for all plavtheleadfemaleroleofNancy dance
ages and IS truly famlly fare, she Shanng this part With her IS Cori Another duo ISone of the Mrs
adds Carner theater maJor at Oakland Sowerbel "ys, Helen Cargas,

The three Artful Dodgers are UnJver~lty Larry Anderson, and her daughter VlctOI ia who
John Ar maly, DaVid Bryant veteran of many Commumty IS a member of Faglll's gang
and MIke Heppnel John shares TheatreproductJO~, Willappear as and a singer Helen Cargos 1,<,

scenes with IllS younger sistel Mr Sowerberry, the undertaker also head of the costume com-
Kr istme, who IS par t of Fagin's Mary Byrne, alumna and graduate mittee
gang and the workhouse III theater f~om Wayne State Playing Bet, Nancy's ingenue
Mother Karen !s.head of props ~;:~;rl~~th~~l~~~n~:~tr~~~f[h fnend, is Cwey Crim Fath:r
andfather John is a m,ember of Grosse Pomte Theatre, Gma Can- Mort, who has :xpenence 1/1

thestagecrew DaVid smother dllereMathews,wlllplaythepart such matters, 1<; clol~g WIth
Susan IS helping WIth costumes of Widow Corney Adam Brady, a vldeotapmg and asslsill1g With
andfathel John is helping with North High graduate who appeared make-up Mother NICkI IS head
publicity, MIke's mother Glona III many of thelrproductJons as well of make-up
is head of Iefl eshments. as Children Theater shows, Will Oneofthesong~ from "O!lver"l~

"We have had parents behmd the play the Villain, Bill Sykes "Where IS Love'l ' Reynolds says.
scenes smce we began 32 years The Hittingers are involved "IfeeII~avefoundlt,:~Olkmgwlth
ago, " Reynolds said "Many J ol1athon is a me m bel' of thIS famIly situation
parents are part of our family -
they had not found their way IOta
the spotlight. but they have now"

Clarzssa BIeen IS one of the
singers in "Consldel YOLHself"
Her parents, Phyllis and Nor
man, are in cJwrgeojthejliers_

Celza Keenan Bolger IS one of
Fagll1's gang and a member of
the wOII~hou<;e Mother Susan IS

the head of usherzng and
poster <; and father ROI y IS as-
sIstIng the I1wslCal and choral
elllPctors

Bechy Koster a, a membel of
FagIn's gang, has h(', father
Tom I ehew sing WIth her He IS

one of the Mr Bumbles, a police
se, gean t in Iea I life a nd he looks
like Clark Gable, Reynolds
said

Another unusual aspect of thiS
productIon IS Ihe number of Chll.

Shores 'officer injured
A pohce officer m t1H' Shores was

IIlJured slightly last week when a
cal struck the scout car he was
~tandmg beSIde

Public Safety Ofhcer ArchIe
Grieve had stopped a car for
"peedmg on Lakeshore on May 3 at
')p m Ill.' \\ as gettmg out of hIScar
when a third car approached and
"truck the ~cout car from the rear
(ineve receIved pOSSIble mJuries
to the upper and lower back

He radIOed for aSSIstance, ac
cordlllg to Shore:, pohce reports,
dnd cars from the Shore" and the
Farms arnved to help Issue tIckets
and take Gne\le to tlw hospItal He

By Pat Paholsky
The lyrics of "Consider

Yourself" from "Oliver" are
Consider yourself at home
Consider yourself part of the

family
And that's exactly what the latest

Children's Theater product IS - a
larmly affair There Will be the
children, their parents, grandpar
eilts, aunts, uncles, brothers and
~Isters sharmg the boards when
"Oliver" opens Saturday at the
War MemOrial William f'l'Ie<;
,ludltOllum

"We have been havmg ~o much
tun,' Director Sally Reynolds said
"The little kids are helpmg direct
their parents and they're havmg a
ball A couple of the fathers have
"did thdt thiS expenence has given
them "0 much pOIse"

ThIrteen year old Mike Bab
"I who <;hares the title role of
Olivel, has SIX members of hiS
jarnl!y WOI kzng on the produc
lIOn His fathel, Dr Denny
Habel. will sing and dance and
betweelll1umbers, take cal e of
the lighting HIS grandmother,
Ethel Babel, will play Old Sally
Mother Gall IS one of the stage
managers and MIke's Uncle
Dave IS a singer and dancer
HIt. younger sIster Kelly IS a
membel of the workhouse and
raglll's gang Brother John, a
North High student, WIll help
WIth the lightll1g

There WIllbe five performances
-threematmees, two on Saturday,
Mav 10, at 11 a m and 2 30 pm,
and another on Saturday, May 17,
at 2 30pm Evemng performances
are Fl'lday, wIay 16,and Saturday,
:vIay17,at7 aOpm

The other OlIver, Luke Gian
Ill, also has a passel of relatIves
working with hIm There's his
father Jel ry who Wll! be playlllg
JlIS grandfather, Mr Brownlow
Mother Mary IS assisting With
the props and younger blather
John IS a member of the work-
house Two older brothers, Mat-
thew and MOl J~, WIll be wo, klllg
bacJ~stage

"It's a tremendous experIence
for our kids to share scenes With
adult actors and the adults have ex-
pressed the same View, " Reynolds
...ald "Talent knows no age limit
and workmg together ISlong over-
due Weplan todo more of thiS next
...eason "

Sarah Babcock, who is a
member of the workhouse and

~""~fQgln's gang, counts three of
her immedzate famIly in the
play Mother Lynn is Mrs Bed
win, father Chuck is helping
with set construction and
younger brother Charlie ISpart
of the worf<house

Tickets are $4 75 for adults and
$'l 50 for students and senIOr
cItizens They may be reserved by
callmg 881-7511or 771-5692 For 111-
formatIOn on group rates, call
XBb-b152 after 6 p m BIrthday par-
lle~ \\ III receIve speCIal considera-
tIOn

KHn Ramsey, who smgs, IS a
nlPmber of Fagin's gang and
!he workhouse, I<eeps an eye on

I
I
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Hurt, alone, unwanted. They are
the vlctllns of tragic dccldents or
intentIOnal cruelty. Unfortunately,
the Michigan Humane Souety
handles scores of these ~ad cases
dally, receiving hundreds of calls
reportmg dmmals In dl:"tres~. Our
rescue vans are on the road thIrteen
hOUl ~ a day, seven days a week.
But our goal I~ around- the-clock
VIgilance.These rc:"cue efforts
and medical attentIOn take money.
More than we have Won't you
please help these underdogs?
They de'lerve a flghtmg chance.

Give to the Michigan
Humane Soder,.
7401 Lhry~ler Dr ,lJelrOll, MI4~LJl

Detroit
872 3400
We!>Uand
721 730U
Auburn Ht!.
b')27120

ROOT FOR
THE UNDERDOG.

developed by the MAPC mcludes
• Pubhclzmg the MAPC arson

reward program whIch pays up to
$2,000 for tips which lead to the ar-
rest and/or conviction of arsomsts
Nearly $125,000 has been paid out
to tipsters Slllce the I-eward pro
gram was 1I1itlated m 1975,

• Con~tantly updatll1g education
methods on arson detection for hre
and police {)fhcmls,

• PromotIOn of anll-arson legl~-
latlOn at all levels,

• Continued emphaSIS on the
latest sCientific Investlgator~
methods m slftmg arson eVidence
by State Police cnme labora.

. tones, and
• Vigorous prosecutlOn of ar-

SOlliSts and "tougher.. Jall
sentences for arson cnmes

The War 1\1emonalls locdted dt
32 Lakeshore, and ISopen 9 a ill to
9 pm, Monday-Saturday For 111-

formation. call 881-7511

Ballanlme'~ Wit and charm hdve
made him a demanded ~pedker In
publlshmg Circles where he IeCdll<,
celebnty anecdotes dnd tdles ot hl~
uncanny nose for succc ....ful e'lle)
pnses He and hl~ wde rC"lde In
Woodstock, N Y

At the conclu~lOn ot the pro-
gram, the authors will be dVailable
to autograph their books which \nll
also be on sale at that time Tlckeb
are $1275 per person and ~hould be
pmchased at least three days III
advance Those who v. Ish to attend
the 1 !l m program only may pur
chase tlckets for $6 50 The centel
suggests those attendmg the pro
gram only obtam advance ticket,>.
although they will be on sale at the
door

Arson tip hotline established
Michigan's annual Arson Aware-

ness Week observance, May 4-10,
Will be marked thiS year With the
mstallatlOn of a toll free hothne for
arson fire tips

The new toll free hne will be in
operatlOn May 1 when arson tips-
ters Will begm dlalmg 1-800-44-
ARSON The former number, a
collect call, Will remam m service
for a limited time on an mtercept
arrangement

The tlp-lme phone number IS the
mainstay of the arson control re-
ward program, admmistered by
the Michigan Arson Prevention
Committee The MAPC IScompns-
ed of state, federal, and local tire
and pollee officials, representa-
tives of the lllsurance industry and
busmess

The anti-arson actlOn program

Hal Youngblood
settle m for an afternoon of my-
stery, memories and milestones.
WJR Executive Director Hal
Youngblood will moderate the pro-
gram which Will mclude Ballan-
tme. mystery writers William X.
Kienzle and Loren EstIeman and
sports writer Joe Falls.

Kienzle's "Deathbed," hIS eighth
best seller With the shy, sly Father
Koesler, is a story of madcap
murut!r, bungling and burgling set
m Detroit. Humor and horror
mark the pages as Father Koesler
stalks the killers wtnrna~m~led.. ~~'"

Loren Estleman William X. Kienzle

Book, author luncheon to feature mystery, milestones
The Council of Sponsors at the out a herOic hospital admmlstrator thE.'World Senes Win In 1984

War Memonal will present the an- for death A bumbling volunteer, a Pubhshmg pIOneer Ian Balian.
nual Book and Author Luncheon randy security guard and the klut- hne will add a change of pace to
Thursday, May 15, at noon This zy nurse's aide keep the good this year's Book and Author
year's chairperson, Aphie Father guessmg as Klenzle'c; pInt Luncheon '.vlth accounts from
Roumell, With the assistance of tWiSts and turns through a maze of nearly 50 years In the publishing
Waldenbooks, Will present th.ree ~issing drugs, mutilated medlc,al bUSiness As representatives of the
noted DetrOIt authors and publlsh- Instruments ~nd ~ahclOus M D S Bntlsh paperbound house, Pen-
mg magnate .Ian Ballantme As With Kienzle s Father Koes- gum Books, Ballantine and his new

After lunchmg on chicken salad ler, Loren Estleman enJoys a loyal bride Betty started one of the first
on avocado, fresh fruit and rasp- following III the character of Amos successful paperbound enterprISes
berry fluff pie, the audience will Walker, a claSSIC private eye ill the Umted States in 1939

whose work takes him mto the
seedy Side of Detroit With four Ignonng skep~lCs, the couple
Amos Walker mysteries preced- decided to pubhsh high .quallty
ing, mcluding "Motor City Blue" books m paper, a move which was
and "Sugartown," Estleman will ~~strumental III crea~~ng the
discuss his latest whodunmt, paperbound revolutIOn m thiS
"Every Bnlliant Eye." In thiS country. Several years later the
book, Amos Walker becomes emo- Ballantmes left Penguin to form
tlOnally involved m a case that Bantam books In 1952, they found-
finds him amid the world of ed Ballantme Books and, for the
orgamzed crime, a car-theft first time In history, paper and
racket, precinct police, headquar- hardcover versIOns of the same
ters of hiS own shrouded past book were pubhshed simultaneous-
where often the line between ly
fnends and enemy is hazy.

"Here is a book that talks about
the JOYof our games," wntes Er-
me Harwell in the foreword of Joe
Fall's book, "So You Thmk You're
a Die-Hard Tiger Fan." A mam-
stay In Detroit sportswntmg, Falls
has covered the Tigers for 32years
and currently writes his own sports
column for The Detroit News

HIS book features facts, photos
and tons of Tiger tnvia including
tidbits from the players, "best"
and "worst" lists (such as Sparky
Anderson's list of Best SVllmmlllg
Pools) and an mside look at hfe on
the road and in the clubhouse. Vm-
tage photos highlight the chapter
on "The Old Ball Park," WhiCh
winds through the early years of
the 1900s into the next several
decades with facts, fish stones and
frivolity. In "The Big Years"
Falls recounts the Ty Cobb era be-

-, gmfimg ifi 1907and conc1udmg with

Fisherman's A & S Reel and Tackle, Inc.
Foot of Alter Rd. Be Windmill Pointe

AnENTION
FISHERMEN!

Bryce, a veteran fisherman of 45 years, is """'-'
available to show you the many techniques of
fishing with the A&S custom trolling reel.

SERVICE IS ALSO AVAilABLE.

Place your orders at Fisherman's Marina:
823.3267 14601 Riverside Del. 48215

"If you want the best, bUy AleS!'
The highest quality multi-use trolling reel
manufactured today has found a new home
under the ownership of Bryce and Bernice
Graham. The A&S trolling reel, which is used
nationwide mainly for walleye fishing, was
developed over forty years ago.

Excellent results are obtained in all river fishing
and lake fishing where fish are suspended.

Besides walleye, fishermen also catch lake
trout, brown trout, salmon, small-mouth bass,
pike, and muskie with this reel.

t



CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

- ,
TOM'S
FENCE

• Licensed • 15 Yrs. Experience
• Fully Guaranteed
• Residential " Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

Remember

PhOIO by Peter A Salmas

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

School; John Bruce, Neighborhood Club; Gail Kaess, Farms
councIlwoman; Dick Clark (behind Kaess), Grosse Pointe City
Department of Public Safety; Mark Weber, War Memorial; Ber-
nie LeMieux, South High School; Janet Hooper, War Memorial;
John Whntner, superintendent of Grosse Pointe Public Schools;
and Becky Reedus, Family Life Education Council (FLEC).

Seeking solutions
This group met at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial last week

to discuss what, if anything, can be done to solve problems with
local youth. The group met informally to discuss the current cur-
few ordinance in the Farms and what local agencies and govern-
ments can do to meet the needs of the situation. From left are
Tom Teetaert, North High School; Dee Szmrecsanyi, South High
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884-7210EJ~.~
Call today for reservations.

Make this Mother's Day one she will never forget.
Whatever your plans include, they will become
extra special with a rental from Meade Rental
Cars. Fifth A venues for a fine dining experience.
Window vans for that comfortable Sunday drive.
LeBaron convertible to let the sun shine in. Our
cars, your plans ... Mother's Day will be special.

RENTAL CARS

I '6I 89 Kercheval on th~ hill
~"''') Store Hours; Monday-saturday 8:00 to $:30 '::wIR.

, Wednesday till Noon ctoted Sunday U •• 4M

FRESH USDA CHOICE FRESH WIN1"ERS-
HOMEMADE BONELESS WHOLE SKINLESS
.PORK CHUCK STEAK FRYERS

SAUSAGE 1cl,.0R ROAST 'tOT DOGS ~~

I $1~9~$1!9~59~~$1!9i~~
'FULLY COOKED BONELESS

ROAST CHICKEN HAVARTI CARAS
BEEF B~~~.!T C!lEESE BITE SIZE ~

$1?~""''''''''9';''''' lP$289 CRACK:RS i!$1 EACH -- u. 99:~xoz. ~
BOSTON FRESH CALIFORNIA CALIFORNI~~j

~UCE WATERMELON BROCCOLI POTATOE '
~ .~~",,590 ~ 39~.890 (~ 3LBS•• ~;
~({l) - HEAD. ~ ~ .UMCH ~ $1

, Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes
ally UPS Plck.Up. We reserve the right to limit quantities Prices In effect through May 13

~~"IJ"~JI).~~ ~~ .. ;"J

--~..:¥~~ .~

BrOll.man
\1I1nlJj(1Il'

ne Campbell, Jennifer Bourg01O
and Kate Kennedy.

~ 111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 II 11111 1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:1- -
~-=- -=~~ d , J r.l I h"r1I CO~=T~1J:z~NS I
~ ~s Auto-Owners Insurance Company has ~
~ recognized Richard W. Wolfe of ~
~ Gompers, Couillard & Wolfe, Inc. as a ~
:: member of its 1985 President's Club. ::
~ The President's Club is a very select ~

~=~__---- groaup WhbO~ave edxc~lled hin the life in- :__=~__--sur nee usmess urmg t e past year.
Throughout the 17 years that Richard

~ has represented Auto-Owners, his ser- ~
:: vices have proved extremely valuable to ::
s his policyholders. ~
~ It is with great plide that Auto.Owners ~
g Life extends the President's Club honor ~

I V#uto-~;;;;::ee I
.ffi1llIIllllllllIIlllllllllllllllIIlllllIlllIlllIlllllllllIllIlllIIlllIIllllI.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 11Il111 III II 11111III 1111111111II ffi

H '~R \1 DIRt ( lOlt..,

Groesheck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

226 CROCKt.R BLVD.
\Iollnl (lemen, ..1l061

463-0577
"m. R IIJmlllnn II

1')01-191\1
[)J\ld \1. lI.1mlllon lohn "
RonJld [) JleckmJnn Ilmd R

,\"oll.lle J)lrl't lor.
\h mh{, In 1m Il"fW1l

\a/llil ul \lIt (It d \fofflt I1Ul'

Over A Centwy of Service
to the Eastside Communities

Nothing attracts new custom('rs 111\('an opportunity to save
money Nothing helps bring thC'm ,nlo your .,tore liI~(>the Gold Page's

Coupons In the Amerltech Mlchlgon (Jell Yf>llow Pages The boC)l~
nine our of ten people lool~ to when they rc

ready to buy
Choose the 1~lndsof money saving offers

that SUit your bUSiness best-from dIScounts to
Instant rebates And they worl~ "'~E-'---"
f d f hI,... "" "'..nor you every oyo t e year ,.••••• , Mldllga(1

Call (313) 252-9200. : : BeM
and say you wont to profit by :, : Gold Pages @ ~~
being clipped Coupons

AMWRIROi-
MI&ISHING

Hf>IPlng you {ommunJCiI(f>

University Liggett, Grosse
Pointe South and Our Lady Star of
the Sea hIgh schools are among 40
high schools or youth organlzaLlOns
across the state prepanng theIr
cases for the 1986 MIchIgan HIgh
School Trial Tournament l\lav 10

Sponsored yearly by the Univer-
sity of DetrOIt School of Law and
the Detroit Street Law Project of
Wayne County NeIghborhood Le-
gal SerVIces, the tournament WIll
be held from 8 a.m to 9 p m m the
courtrooms of the DetrOIt Clty-
County Buildmg

Students play the roles of thelawyers and wItnesses in a flctl- Photo by Peter A Salonas

dous case whIle actual Judges and These four Our Lady Star of the Sea high school students and two others not shown will partici-
lawyers serve as judges pate in a mock trial at the University of Detroit this Saturday. From left are Helen Bellanca, sopho-

In this year's case, "People vs more; Jennifer Bourgoin, sophomore; Rosanne Campbell, sophomore; and Anne Caste; junior. Not
Sloan Jackson,' the defendant, pictured are Katie Kennedy, a sophomore, and Sara Langlois, a junior. Other local schools sending
Gerry, -IS accused of stealmg a teams are University Liggett and South High.
shirt from a store In "MerchandiseMall" located in "Zilwaukee Coun- from spnng break. Dorman says the Sea are Anne Caste. Sarah
ty," Michigan Gerry claims to the tournament ISthe ultimate role LanglOIS. Helen Bellanca. Rosan-
have merely left the store m a hur- playmg game and ISa great oppor-
ry to go to a sale at a record store tumty for the students

IUniversity LIggett IS returning Our Lady Star of the Sea WIll be
to the tournament WIth high hopes participating m the tournament for
after capturing first place 10 1985 the hrst time, accordmg to coach
The teams has been practicing VI- Deborah FiSh, DetrOIt attorney
gorously, reviewing the law, the le- Says team member Anne Caste
gal termmology and the mlncacles "We're lookmg forward to SImply
of cross exammatlOn Umverslty learmng more about Lhe process
Llggett's adult sponsor IS Listina mvolved In a tnal and becommg
Colby, debate and forenSIc coach more familiar WIth the law profes-

"ThiS tournament IS one of the slon in general"
fmest actIvIties avaJiable for Umvers1ty LIggett students par-
young people to participate 10 to- tlclpatmg are Pamela Colby, Julie
day I am glad the Umverslty of Ferns, Phillip Issa, N1shu Sood,
O k th t t Kavlta Sood, Adam Lev1Oson.

etrOlt can ta e e Ime a spon- Prasad Rao and Steve Castamen
sor 1t," Colby saId

Grosse POinte South captured Hopmg to take first, from Grosse
first place 10 the 1984 tournament Pomte South, are Anne Young,
Coached by the school's debate Bnan Kelly. Enc Garr Barhara
coach, MarJone Dorman, and at. Cho. BenJamm Hem, MarjOrie
torney Mary Ball, the team has Jacobson and Bnan Wilson
been practlcmg Since returmng Representing Our Lady Star of

Farms men spray cars with fire extinguisher
Two Farms men and a DetrOlter Pohce Issued a general radIO

were picked up by Farms police broadcast and found the three
for spraymg passing vehICles WIth standmg near Moross and RIdge
a fire extmgUlsher May 4 roads 10 the front yard of the home

Complamts came In to the police of one of the men They handed
statIOn that the three were spray- over the fire extmgUlsher Without
ing an extingUIsher at passmg mo- any trouble, the report stated
torists from theIr car, a green 1973 An Oak Park woman. who \\a<;
Dodge Charger WIth GPS pamted allegedly sprayed m the face when
in whIte on the trunk lid and 1390 she drove by. mtends to prosecute.
lettered on the rear wmdow accordmg to the report

HOW YOUR BUSINESS CAN
PROFII BYBEING CLIPPED.

3 local schools prepare for mock trial tournament

I
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kr !"\NI1 worlclwld~ for Its

~Ur1erlOr pcrlormiHKe and
dur.lbillty Anci shown below IS
(he Brown Kllchen Faucet
( '{ .lted by Borm,' Lux known
for their mcxit'rn deSign
l <Jl11l'lncd With technlC.,1
mnOV<lllon<, VISit our
~h()wroom aml reC"lve
f"nt,l,tt<.. Silvln~,

A
E S

WR30 Coolld~{' H....'Y
lust north or R Mile Rei

39R 4~()O

R
L

30f 10,000
Refreshingly DIfferent Item'>
------ --

AT------- -
HERALD WHOLESALE

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET Thurs.,~~,~:~Apr.26

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885-1565
Daily 8-6 Wed. 8-12 Closed Sunday

We
Deliver

3 lb. avg.
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Happy Mothers Day/
~'!!\

reiGaMEA1'S ~......
BONELESS ~
EYE OF THE -- - -'
ROUND ROAST , .. , .$219

LB.

BONELESS FRESH $ 88
STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST ..... 1 LB.

BONELESS ROLLED $
PORK LOIN ROAST 177

LB.

JONE'S DAlBY FARM $ 89
LINK PORK SAUSAGE , 1 LB.

OUR OWN X-TRA LEAN

GLAZED BONELESS HAMS
$198 LB.

STAHL'S WHITE BREAD .. ,. $129 ~

~FISH SPECIALS~
LOBSTER TAILS 3 OZ , ,$198

EACH

FRESH WHITEFISH FILLETS , .... $198
LB.

'~uJRODUOIDB ..
Cl:f~3 990BAY ONIONS , , . , .. , . --:, LBS.

ASPARAGUS. , , , 99<: LB.

~ MUSHROOMS 110"') $139 LB.

E
H

An Importimt accessory to any
kitchen IS a faucet that IS of
premium style and quality We
carry alillge selection of
faucets to compliment any
room s decor Pictured above
IS the Lady Lux by Grohe the
West German company With
50 yeills of tradition and
excellence In styling The
Neodorma faucet. by K WC . IS

H
W

Grosse Pomle Park Pohce Lt
Thomas F Martm WIll be honored
dt a retlrement dmner Thursday,
May 29, at 6 p m at the Harper
Woods Commumty Center, Har-
per and Allard

Martm IS relJring after more
than 36 years of service to the
city

Tickets are $17 50per person, $33
a couple

Those interested m attending
the dinner should contact mem-
bers of the retirement commIttee
- Wilham Furtaw, Dave HIller.
Gerald KolakowskI and Andrew
Meeker - through the Park po-
lice department at 822-7400, or
call Jeff Mueller dUring the day at
822-5020

of tunes and make selectlOns bas-
ed on audience response

Handling master of ceremomes
dutIes thiS year WIll be Gene
Taylor, who dId yeoman'!> work
last year when a full moon and
cloud over delayed the ftring of
pyrotechniCS for about 20 mmutes.
Forster said

ThiS year's event IS scheduled a
week after the June full moon The
display Isn't fired from Lochmoor
Country Club until techmclans
from the fireworks company
deCide It IS dark and clear enough
lor the best vlewmg of the display.
f<'orster said

ContrIbutIOns of the five Pomtes
m December kept planning gOing
for thiS year's event, Forster said
All mumclpalltles pledged money
,md the Woods donates police, hre
and emergency medical protec
tlOn The school system offers use
01 Parcells grounds for the band
and people vlewmg the dl!>play

To make a contnbutlOn. pUI cai>h
m a canister, buy a button or !>end
a check payable to Mack Avenue
USA to 17401Mack Avenue. DetrOIt
48224
Retirement dinner

~/I 0111'0'\

... /4 I II I'C''\

FREE
lDTJiRl Tloo.l mR

% '1C1t1EROOW
Wed.

Oil yNr Y'.IO
club mlllben~l,FREE

Mother's Day May 11
Starting May 1st we will offer the
CUlsinart DLC? pro together with
the "custom diSCset" $200.00. Set
Includes - Fine shredding disc
6mm sliCing diSC French Fry cut-
ting diSC. (a $35.00 value)

DULIN OFFICE MACHINE CO, .~::i
12422 KEllY RD EST 1934 •
DETROIT MI 41224 '

527.8280 HOURS _~~

~'\!!@V

--, Mon F" ~r"rJ....... _ ...... 6 00 a m to 4 30 P m (
Saturday

9 30 a m to 2 00 P m

New & Used Typewriters
& Calculators

Expert Repair - All Makes
The Sw.nlec AuthOrized
Electro01c TypeWriters Dealer

r------~-------IHOURS' ~

I. ~~t~~~~~~o 10-9 .~ ••• 884.1220 II
CLOSED SUN ... ...

I RATES /If IfI\ .. I
I M-F $250 SAT $3.00 l 1\ ... I
I f!~~~~;;-~Iit II i III II i II!~~~~!: I
I .TIME OUT VIDEO- II .,i I I i Iii I I I I I I I I Ii! I I ! i I I I II i I I I I I I II I ! I II ,. I
I. MOVIE RENTALS • II ~ ••_----_._-_._~I
I ACCESSORIES -SALES I
120649 MACK AVE•• GROSSE POINTE WOODS I
I (1 Block S of Vermer • Across From Parcells School) I
I I
I I
I ftlGcmu. New Releases ~ I
ICJU4e1Mt ~ I
I p>"'<Ik,'r II \lor 1111 "Enc-rtf ..eeo I
I~ ... I
I NA~PAL .,- I
I ~ II~/ ~~~I
I TAXI DRIVER I
I f,.t~'f1J ~ ""tr" I
I MMVo I
I Spring Specials
I
I
I
I
I
I RFNT ONEI MOVIF GET

I SECOND MOVIE
RFNTALI ~~~~

I ~/4 "I 1'0'\

I~ ----, •
I II * COMING SOON * FREE I
I (OC~N I
I 00\ I'Ol'fOO'l rr.ll •

AGNES m GODI A CtiORUS LINE \\0\ If RF.\m I
I CtiUCK NORRIS everyday I
I INVASION USA I
I SWEET DREAMS I'-- ---J

I Expires May 24, 1986 II -I II I mol ~ I -::::-=-:-::--=--=-=-:-:-:-::-:-:-:--:---------------------I Sentor dllcounl 1- I HOURS: 9-5:30 MON/FRI. 9.) SAT OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANmME~-----------------~

ThIS year's festIvities are to
begin at between 8 and 8 30 pm
June 29, WIth a rain date of July 3
The AustlO Moro band Willpresent
a variety of music, and ceremomes
honOrIng mumclpal offtclals and
donOl's WIll be held before flre-
works begm at full dark

The band hasn't given a set pro-
gram It will play that evening,
Forster said ItWill playa vanety

more than $15,000 needed for the
event

Orgamzers wIll contmue clr-
culatmg the bright-red firecracker
camsters and hawkmg buttons,
deSIgned by a Parcells Middle
School student, and shOWing a four-
page sample brochure that Will be
used as a progrdm and a way to
honor donors, Mack USA co-chair
Kathy Forster saId

The pamphlet ha~ a prlntmg
deadlme of May 15, however, so
only donors who have contributed
before then will be listed. she
added

The orgamlahon ha~ sweated
out fundl'alslOg m the pa&t, but. a~
the event caught on and became
better and better attended, It was
expected that raJsmg money would
be easICr

ThiS year, the organIzatIOn. 10
cooperatIOn With the Grosse Pomte
BuslI1ess and ProfeSSIOnal Asso-
CIatIOnof Mack Avenue. sponsored
a contest to de~lgn a button lor the
fireworks, to be used as a fund-
Iau,er A contest \Va!>also held for
deSign of a bronle plaque to honor
d certam clar.,s of contnbutor The
wlI1ner of the button de~lgn was
Shelly Miller from Parcell~ Middle
School It 1~ available for $1 There
are clo~e to 5.000 to be sold

Jim Mobley, an art student at
South I-hgh School, was the WIO-
ning deSIgner of the bronze plaque
Plaques of hiS deSign Will be pre-
sented to donors dunng cere-
monies at the flreworks

Photo by Mike AndrzejCzy,(

Amended
Seclton Number

515
515 (a)

515 (b)
5 15 (c)
515 (d)
5 15 (e)

') 15 (f)

Organizers of the Mack Avenue
USA fireworks, set for June 29 at
Parcells MIddle School, say that
with Just eight weeks to go, they
have only raised two-thirds of the

Present
Eectti5h Number

560
560 (a)
560 (b)
560 (c)

560 (d)
560 (e)

561

(11 're'>ldence means a home. apartment. condominium. or olhl'l dv. ell
Illg umt and me1ud('s the curl1lage of ~uch dwelling umt

141 'op('n hou'ic part) means a 'ioclal gathenng of persom at a re<;l
dence other than the 0\\ ncr or those \\ Ith nghts of po~<;es'ilOn or lhelr un
m('dlale famll} m('mher"

1')1 'drug ml'an<, a conlroll('d <,uh'itance as defIned nov. or hereafter
b} Ihc Puhllc i\ch of the Stale of l\1Jchlgan Current!}' such conlrolled ...uh
~tanc('<, <lrp ddl1\('d III S('ctlOn~ 1117201 7211 of the I\hchlgan Complied

Law"

G P N :i/8/M

2 Thl~ ordmance shall lake effect on Ma) 2.1. 1<»16

Nunzio J. Ortisi
Cllv Clerk

'ill) \Jo p<'r"oll h.wmg Lonlrol of a re ...ldpnce sh<lll allow ,m opm 110U,('
pilrt" to tak(' pldLe at that rC<,ldence If am alcoholic Oc\ erage I'> po,,<,('<,<,
cd or con'iumerl h" a mmor or any drug I'> po'i'ie<,~ed or cOIl'iumed h}' am
IIldlvldual al that" rp'ildenee -

(I) \\hpre Ih(' per<,on knev. or reasonabl) !>hould havp knov.n thal the
a1cohohe h('\ rrage \\a'i In I he pO<;'ie'i'ilon of or beIng con'iumed h} a mmor
Of till' drug \\;1, In lh(' po,>"p'i"lOn of or bemg con'iumed h\ an mdl\dOUal
.it that re<,Hlpnrc <lnd

12\ \\hprp 11)(>\)(T,>on f,lIlcd 10 lake reasonable ,tep'i 10 prt'\('nl Ihp po<,
'il'<,<;lon 01 con<,umptlon of thp alcohohc beverage b) d mmor or Ihp po,
<;e<;'ilOnor con<,umpllon of the drug bv an IIldlvldual at lhat rt'<,lnence or

. lei' Tlw prO\\'ilon~ of thl'i ~ectlOn ~hall not appl:v to legally prolerlpo
religlou~ oh<,crvanc(''i or protected educallOnal activitIes

Id' If ,my provl<,lOn l'i m conflict \\ollh any c;latute or rule of law of the
St;'lt(' of MichIgan or \<,otherv.l'ie unenforceahlc. thrn 'iuch pro"I!>lOn ..,ha11
he dermed null and VOId to thc extenl of such conflict or unenforceablhh
mid <,hould he dermed ~e\ rrable from hut 'ihall not mvahdatr any othrr
prOVI'ilOn'i of lhl'i ordmancc

(1) alcoholic bever<lge . means any beverage cont31mng more than one
half of one percent of alcohol by welghl The percentage of alcohol b) weight
shall be delermmed m accordance WIth the prOVIsions of MichIgan Com
pIled La\\~. SecllOn 4362. as amended from lime to lime

(2) 'mlllor" means a person not legally permItted by rea~on of age to
PO<''ic<;salcohohc beverages pursuant to MIChigan Compllcd La\\s. See
hon 4lfi nh a'i amendcd from time to lime

.. (a I For the purpose of thIS sectIOn the followmg terms shall b<.>defmed
as follo\\ s

1 That the Grosse POInte Park City Code IS hereb) amended by addmg
a ~eellOn. to be numbcr 16108. With sectlOns reads as follo\\s

16 108 Op"n 1I0u<,,, Paftl"~

1 That SectIOn 22-17 of the Grosse Pomte Park City Code IS hereby amended
to provide that certam sectIOns prevIOusly added to the Umform Traffic
Code for CIties. Townships and Villages a~ adopted by the City of Grosse
Pomte Park be renumbered as follows

CITY OF <&rUl1l1e'ninle 'ark MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 128
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 16 OF THE CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BY ADDII'\G SECTION 16-108 \\ HICH
REGULATES THE USE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND DRUGS AT
OPEN HOUSE PARTIES

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

G P 1\1 5/8/86

Nunzio J. Ortisi
Cily Clelk

2 ThiS sectIOn ~hall take effect on May 23. 1986

CITY OF <&rUl1l1e'ninle 'ark MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 125
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 22-17 OF THE CODE OF CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BY RENUMBERING SECTIONS OF THE
UNWORl\l TRAFFIC CODE FOR CITIES. TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGE~

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

A pile of money is what organizers of the fireworks, to be held
this year on June 29, wish they had with only eight weeks to go
before the display,

Thursday, May 8, 1986 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fireworks behind in fundraising - again
By Mike Andrzejczyk

You'd thmk that after three
years, ralsmg money for an event
that draws about 10,000 people
would be easy Think again

\



AND
DON7FORGET

THE SPRING
CONCERTS
• ALL GIRLS

DRESSES
• ALL BOYS

DRESS PANTS

20% OFF

Thursday. May 8, 1986

Boys and Girls

"Design A Skateboard Contest"
Just pick up the entry at Young

Clothes and put your best,
most colorful and original

design on the skateboard and
submit by May 15, The winner

will receive a FREE pair or
Jams by Overboard. All boys

and girls sizes 4.14 ARE
ELIGIBLE

WIN A FREE
PAIR OF JAMS!

.~,:!!","eliIance
* Photography-Video
* Security Surveys

Home .~ffice
* Criminal Investigations
* Child Custody

•

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

921-6282

ll'Jichigan Cedar Stockade - Privacy

A GrossePointe Tradition Since 1909

•

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-7227

• Workmans Comp Claims
• Insurance Imes!ilrdtlons
• Domestic-DIVorce
• CI~il Suits
• Jo:mpIo)ee Theft
• Medical Malpractlce

LICENSED
#PD-1456

ProfeSSional, Expenenced Private Investigators to provide you With a Personal Service

INVESTIGATIONS FOR:
BUSINESS Insurance ... Retail ... Industrial
PERSONAL Civil ... Domestic
LEGAL AND MEDICAL PROFESSIONS

ELLIS INVESTIGATIONS AND SECURITY CONSULTANTS

ill 31900 UTICA RD. • SUITE 2048 ~
~ ~ FRASER, MICHIGAN 48026 1\

~ PHONE: (313) 294-9040 ~

BONDED • INSURED
PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS

FREEINITIAL CONSULTATION LOW RATES
.:. CHILE GRAPES. DANNON • ANDRE' • POLAND SPRING WATER •

! MULIER'S MARKETIz 15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK == MONDAY SATIJRDAY 8.00 TO 6:00 822-7786 =
:E EST. 1937 =
Z "An Impressive Selection of foods in a Relatively Small Place" ::II~ ~

~ 'ROTlSS'ERIE' 61"B~~rSLS;wY,m~. R ENE !
CHOICE fl259 I;

; ROLLED ROAST "Le, JUNOT;
~ STANDING RIB ROAST • 3~9 Dr~ Red and WhIte !
== n ... / In~/'h"n.n tTabk 111m '"• "{Yflrcr M Irinl/7lea t~ J-cJJ~/Tl/" 750 mL a
; Wlnr£R SAUSAGE ~
~ COLD CUTS 2 FOR =z S
ca: PLAIN OR GARLIC '169 '500 .I BOLOGNA La !!I
~ FRESH SQUEEZED COORS;:
~ ORANGE JUICE AND COORS LIGHT :i
~ x:r, $159

QUART $2~t~~:xCK ~
-V~$ m~ 299 11z GAL. IDAHO BAKING FRESH ;

r.:: TAKING ORDERS FOR POTATOES SWEET 3 ==== FIRSTRELEASEOF $8 l.BS. CORN FOR ~

:: .lee" ~amcc4' ~ 159~980I> ag PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MAY 14 i!:
• NORTH STAR PRODUCE• MULIER'S OWN SAUSAGE. ~ & W • BRIE en

Shores joins MML
legal defense fund

Shores trustees decided Tues-
day, Apn129, to JOIn the Michigan
MUniCipal League's legal defense
fund

Trustees voted unammously to
pay the $200 fee for entrance to
the fund, m which 158 other CIties
and Villages participate

The Village deCided to jom be-
cause the league is a good re-
source center for research and m-
tervention in a vanety of legal
matters, mcluding contract nego-
tIatIOns, according to Superinten-
dent MIchael Kenyon. The Shores
IS negotlatmg With three of Its
umons thiS year

The legal defense fund was put
together m 1983by the MML to as-
Sist mUnicipahtles who face liti-
gatIOn that may be of interest to
other mumclpahtIes, accordmg to
WIlham Steude, assistant league
attorney and legal counsel for
MML

On petition by a community, the
league's board of directors Will
reVIeW litigation against a com-
mumty and, based on certam cn.
tena, decide whether to mter-
vene

Two youths Will be charged
with arson of real property in the
burning of a backhoe In Grosse
Pomte Farms April 19, police said
thiS week. They Will also be
charged with settmg a fIre In a
pIle of cardboard behmd Perry
Drugs the same mght Both fires
were !>tarted within fIve to 10min-
utes of each other

The boys, both 15, are students
m the' Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools, accordmg to Farms De-
tective Damel Jensen. Between
$1,200 and $1,500 worth of damage
was done to the backhoe, Jensen
!>ald Perrys' bUIlding was not
damaged

Arson I!>a felony pUlllshable by
10years In prl!>on Jensen said the
youths Will not be channeled IIlto
the POlntes youth assIstance pro-
gram, which IS set up to handle
Illl::.u~mtdllol::> on:) The) \\ III be
dealt with through probate court

Pohce are !>tllI investigating a
su~pected arson in a dumpster be-
hmd the Grosse Pomte News
bUlldmg two weeks earlier. The
two youths charged m the back.
hoe mCldent do not match the
phySical descnptlon of the boy
seen rumllng from the scene of
the dumpster fire, Jensen said

Youths charged
in Hill arson

PI 010 Dy Pel""r A S 1.1na"i

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PU\~JNlr\)G F-On
llel,rCrT,ellt. F c;1<=lle

Colleqc Tuillon

LOUii.C A. Sachs
Regl'le,ed Representative 01

Musulll Serv re Corp membe, r~ASD Ine

HAPPY
MOTHER'S DAY

1'1 ',-,S"Tk )'r • T I' SI'(> II (" • IRl\<,
1(, ()r;1 • P, I ,'), Pili' • 11'1",11 (

James G Farquhar James Craig f-arquhar

884-6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

(I" I h, 11,11
(,}{O", ....j., 1'01\;1 L J \R;"I",

====I\'(Oll',J!l\IIII====

FROM

Grosse Pointe Florists, Inc.
174 f<Efl8Y flD , GROSSE POINTE FAflMS

885-3000

DEPENDABLE f'd\jD RESPONSIBLE
FINA[\lCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSII'JESSES f\ ~lD INDIVIDUALS

Sachs & Company

Termmalls (Japanese Spurge)
The Ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow In sunny as well as shady locations where
grass fails Grows at even height of about 8 Inches
Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdy, well ranted plants.
poslpald 50-$13.95; 100-$24 95,500-$9995,
1000-$17500 Finest quality stoel<. PostpaId and
expertly packed Guaranteed to live Ot we II replace
up to 1 yea, Prompt ,hlpment Ord. r dlfeet from ad vf

send lor plant folder
Box 6A

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES Shrub Oak, NY 10588

has endorsed county Sheriff
Robert Flcano m hiS run for the
Democratic nomlatlOn for the
county executive slot, the other
police assoCiations threw their sup-
port to Hertel because of hI~
record,

"It boils down to expenence and
leader!>hlp," Tom Schneider, pres-
Ident of the DetrOl t Police Office!'!>
A!>soclatlOn SaId

Hertel'" ould be hetter able to do
the county executive Job becau!>e
"John can ,:>pendmore lime m the
county domg the busmess of the
county," Brown said

Abo III the crowded Democratic
race for the county executive po!>t
wIth Hertel, whose commiSSIOn
dlstnct l'epresents the Pointes and
Harper Woods, are Highland Park
]\layor Richard Blackwell, assIs-
tant county expcutlve Frank Wil-
kerson and county commiSSIOner
Samuel Turner

• • •

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Vlll<lge Clerk

7q~ Lake Shore ROdd
Gro~!oe Pomte Shore~

881 6365

121 A pef';on \I ho" lolale~ Ihl" <,rchon 1<;rr,>p<m"blr for a Cl\ II
mfractlOn

'Sec 561 Operahng, "lopping <;t<lndmg or p,lrkmg a Inn k or
commercial vehIcle WIth gro,>~ \\('lght of morr thdn '>Ignrd
hOllIs prohlhlted vloldtlOn a<, a CIVIl mfrd(llon

'( I ) When <;Ign<;a r(' er('cled that gl ve nollc(' "f \ ..rl~hl limIt,
a per<;on "hall not operate "top <;t,1l1(1or p,lrk dm truck 01
commE'rual vehicle \11th a gro<;<; wrIght of mon' th,lll the
amounL<; speclflCd on theslgn<; at any time on <lny of 11]( ,trf'''h
or parl<; of ~trpeL<; on whIch <,uch '>lgn" have 1)('l'n po,tN!

12) A pcr~(Jn \I ho vIOla Ie'> thl~ ,>('cllon I" re"pon<,lhlr for d (1\ II
mfractlOn

"S<'c ') 60 PO:-lllOn of pa!>"rng('("'; \101atlon ii' ('1\ Ii mfl <lcl,on

(I) Passengrr" In a \ ehlde "hall not rid!' In a po,llion \111I<.h
mterferes \\dth the driver',> \ J('\\ dhrad or 10 Ih(' ,>Ide, or \~hlch
Interfer,> wllh hl<' or h('r control over the dn~m~ ml'Chilm~nl
of the veillcle

'"< ,
~

< '
,...... ... ~ "

",.z.-t...Y: ....'"

2 Thl~ ordmance shall lake dfrct on May 2'1 lqll6

Nunzio J. Ortisi
(It) Clprk

G P N 5/8/86

'SectIOn 561 (of Ih(' l rmform TraffiC Coop) I' added 10 Il'<l<l

I That !-,cellon 22 17of the Grosse Pomle Park Cll., Code I"hereh, dnlenr!p<l
to read m part a<; follo\~<; .

"Thf> follOWing ~('cllon" of the Umform Tr<lfflc Code a~ adopted In ;"('( tlOn
:.'2 16 are her('by amended a~ foil 0\\ "

'S<'ctlOn 560 (of Ihe t imform TraffiC ('orle I I~ arld('rl to re,ld

GPN - 5/8/86 & 5/15/86

Registered qualified electors of the Village of Grosse POll1te Shores
who expect to be absent, or who are confmed to home or hOspItal
by Illness or disabIlity, or who are 60 years of age or more, or who
otherwise qualify for absentee ballots, may now apply for ABSENT
VOTER'S BALLOTS for the ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION to
be held on TUESDAY, MAY 20,1986 NO REGULAR APPLICA.
TION FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOT CAN BE ACCEPTED
AFTER 2'00 P 1\1 ,MAY 17, 1986 Apphcatlons must he made pnor
to such hme at the Village Offices durmg regular working hour~
(1\:30 AM -5'00 PM)

CITY OF <&rnlllle'ninte 'ark MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 126
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIOl\ 22-17OF THE GROSSE POINTE
PARK CITY CODE BY ADDI~G SECTIONS TO THE UNIFORM TRAF-
FIC CODE f'OR CITIES TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES RELATED TO
OBSTRUCTIONS OF '\ DRIVER'S VISIO:'oi Ai\D OPERXIIOI\ OF .\
MOTOR Vf:lIlCLE WEIGHING 1:'01Exn:ss CW P()~TED WEIGHT
LIMITS

THE CITY Of' GROSSE POINTE Pt\!{K ()RDr\Ir-.~

Erica Gaca asks Rob Zielinski, left, for some whipped cream for her sundae, as Kevin Moore
demands some chopped nuts. The three freshmen were rewarded for maintaining a 3.0 average
for three consecutive terms, Students were invited to make their own desserts. A senior citizens
group, which uses the school during the afternoon, was invited to jOin in the event. Principal
John Kastran said it was the first time such a treat was given to the students in the school sys-
tem. The Grosse Pointe North Parents Club donated $220 for the ice cream.

I scream, you scream

Police unions endorse Hertel's candidacy

Page Twelve-A

Presidents and executive dm:.'c- the county are cnme and economic
tors of four law enforcement development What has to be done
unions gathered Thursday, May I, 'IS aU law enforcement Unlt~ have
In the downtown office of county to be working In Unison 111 a very
commiSSIOn Chairman John Hertel strong cooperative effort" to bat
to endorse Hertel's run for the tie crime In the county
county executIVe post In the Also at the mormng pre!>s con.
August prlmal'Y ference were representatives from

Jack Brown, executive director the Detroit Police Officers Asso-
of the MIchigan Fraternal Order of clatlOn, Detroit Lwutenanb and
Police which had bet", een 7,500 Sergeant!> Association and Gordon
and 8 000 members 111 the county, Gotts from the Michigan State
said Hertel "has the expenence, Pohce Orgamzation who added his
background and track record personal endorsement to the
and that's what's Important FOP's offiCial one

"Throughout OUl' contacts with The troopers' aSSOCiatIOndoesn I
John, he's a"~ays been a very endorse candidates, Lut It IS df-
strong supporter of local control," hhated with the FliP and ha!> In-
he added, put into selectIOn of candidates by

Hertel, seen as runnmg second m that organization for !>upport,
the Democratic race behind Gotts said he added he whole-
Livonia Mayor Edward McNa- heartedly endorsed Hertel and the
mara, said he was "honored and FOP's support of Hertel
proud to announce the endorse- While the unIOn local that

~ ments The two major Issues III represents Wayne County Shenfts
~/
",.~

~;.:,.'-------------------,
Village of grosse Poil/te eJhores

NOTICE OF
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

APPLICATION FOR THE
ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 20,1986

...
"



PRICES 'N
EFFECT
UNTIL
MAY
14th

19873 Mack
Grosse Pointe

Woods
882-8082

Over 30 Sublime
Tastes Including:

Sunset Fruits and
Rich

Chocolates

Page Thirteen-A

New York Style Cheesecake _ ~

~.~~~~

Complete DentaJ Care for Senior Citizens
by Licensed Michigan Dentists
For Eligibility Requirements Call

Toll-Free 1-800-292-4708
a service of the
Michigan Dental Association

An Inspired Combination
of

Flavors & Textures

1986 ESCORT

The
Cheesecake
Shoppe

as low as $6, 16100 plus fax and tIt,.

LET US HAVE ONE BUILT FOR YOU"......~R .,. 1833 E. JEFFERSON

=-=IVERSIDE INC. .567~;

r SENIOR-DENT
REDUCED-FEE DENTAL CARE

tl ~-.~355 FISHER RD. We del,ve,

882-51 00 ~""o5)ocIo,ly.W"1,1 _ (I.," Suncloyl .
~:.CFARMS cfMARJ@T
DI~ ~~~~~~fiLiCIOUS YOWH~1~CE

~ OT ROAST FRYINGOR
HOME MADE $1 39 BROILING~:tlDS2.69L8 • LB CHICKENS

GREAT AMERICAN ~ TASTY 1984 69C
COOKIES PORI PIESPORT • LB.

CHOCOLATE LACE LEAN ER.
& ~ BONELESS MICHELSBURG

PESN2:UgES:E BUnERFLYED !$2.98
MUCKY OUCK ~~~~s$2.98"~ ::c~KIWI FRUIT

PUB STYLE
MUSTARD ~Q'tii JARLSBERG 2/ 99C

$2 49 ~ SWISS • t) 0
• 91f2 DZ FROM DENMARK .
KRAFT JUMBO LUMP # ••

OIL & VINEGAR CRAB MEAT ;-:# -'~JCUCUMBER

Sr1S9:" $2.99~~N"$2.~~:;;~4/.99C#
GREEN 8ge SNO WHITE ZEHNDERS GRANNY
BEANS. LB MUSHROOMS CHEESE SPREAD SMITH
AVACADOS SHAO~ ~~~~~~R APPLES

.59C" $1.59" $i:G69~~69~

Visual arts
The College of Art and De-

sign/Center for CreatIVe Studies
Will conduct a one-day Visual Arts
Career Workshop on career oppor-
tUOItIes m the fields of art and
deSign for hIgh school students,
parents and teachers Saturday,
May 31, in the school's audltoflum
at East Kirby and John R

The workshop's theme Will be
"If God Did Not DeSign It, An Ar-
tist Did" The program Will give
participants an opportumty to talk
With professionals in varIOus art
diSCiplines, view student art work
and learn how to prepare a port-
folio to wm admiSSIOn to profes-
SIOnal art schools The program
Will run from 9 a m to 3 p.m

All participants will enJoy lunch
as guests of the college A par-
tiCipatIOn fee of $5 will be charged
to students and parents Teachers
Will be admitted free. Reservation
checks payable to the College of
Art and DeSign should be mailed
by May 15 to JulIe Essa, Director
of Extension Programs, College of
Art and Design, 245 East KIrby,
DetrOit, lVIIch 48202

The folloWlOg events are
scheduled by the Grosse Pointe
PublIc School System:
Friday, May 9

Parent Club geranium sale at
North High

Semor prom at 8 p m at the De-
troit AthletiC Club
Monday, May 12

Parent Club meetmg at 7 30pm
at North

Board of EducatIOn regular
meetmg at 8 p m at South

AthletIc Booster Club meetmg at
8 p m. at North

Grade 4 parent meetmg re 10-
strumental musIc at 7 45 P m m
the Brownell band room
Tuesday, May 13

Spnng Concert at 7 p m at
Trombly
Wedne"da), Ma)' 14

Blouu Ull V~ dl Soulh
Richard Sprmg Concert at 7 30

P m at Brownell
Thursday. May 15

Spring Concert at 7 30 pm at
Maire

Sprmg Concert at 7'30 pm at
Kerby

Instrumental Cor.cert at 7 p.m
at Defer
Friday, May 16

Instrumental music assembly at
8 45 a m at Pierce

North and South freshman mix-
er at 7' 30 p.m at North

Other events mclude
May 11-17 - National SCience

Week
May 13-14- Book Fair from 8 30

a m to 11 30 a.m and 12:30 p.m
to 3 p m at Maire

May 15-17 - North production,
"The Detective Story," at 8 pm at
North

Dads' Club to meet
The Dads' Club of South High

School will meet on Tuesday, May
13, at 7'30 pm 10 Clemmson Hall
for the purpose of receIVIng the
recommendatIOns of the nommat-
ing committee and electmg Its of-
ficers for 1986-87

Schools events

PhOIO by Kay PhOtography

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dirty job
To create the 234-mlle Tennes-

see-Tomblgbee Waterway, engI-
neers removed 307 million cubiC
yards of earth -96 mIllIon more
than for the Panama Canal, says
National Geographic

SPRING SALE

HANDGUNS, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES
HAND GUNS - NEW & USED

SCOPES MOUNTED
GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED

GROSSE POI!\'TE GUN SHOP
Mon Sal 930am 7pm

21006 Mack Aye. (4112 N. of 8 Mile
Grosse Palnte Woods • 881-5000

NOW EXCEPTING RESERVATIONS
FOR

Mother's Day Sunday, May 11tho
Open 2:00 p.m.

~or Lunch or Ihnnrr Il \Ill 01''" !Ime lI"w' j lla" a \\ rel-
".tlltl fhUl" ') l) m 10 pm f'11 '"'l it ') pm 12 ~I III

1---------------------
~(
I HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
I

IParty
Supply
Center

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
*DISCOUNTS TO NON.PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS *

OI'fNIOAM 7PM MOIHRI lOAM 4PM SAT 124S0N (e>'C-epiSCSI
I 41911 GARFiElD 21300 HARPER 27100 DmUINDRE

MT CLEMENS ST CLAIR SHORES WARREN~_~~I~~_!~~~~_l~~~!_~

Schools

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERKGPN - 5/B/B6

NOTTC'E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board of Appeals WIll meet
In the CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POlntE' Farms on

MONDAY, MAY 19. 1986

at 7 10 pm to hear the appeal of Mr Peter V Bologna of 81 Investment
Company, from the demal of the BUIlding Department to Issue a permIt
for the construcllOn of an office bulldmg located on the premises at131 Ker
cheval and further extending along the northwesterly boundary of such prop-
erty and along the nght-{)f way of Kercheval Avenue to the MUIr Rood nght
of way Such permIt ls<;uance was denied for reason that the proposed of-
flce <;tructure ha<;a buildmg heIght of 41'6", whIch IS 10 excess of the max
Imum bUlldmg heIght of 30 feet as specIfied for a B-1 Local BUSiness Dl<;tnct
10 ArtIcle XITI, SectlOn 1300 of the Clt} '<;7A>mngOrdinance, thereby re
qUll'lng tbat a variance be granted from such prOVISIons

The Hearmg Will be publIc Interested property owners or residents of the
CIty are lnvlled to allend

You are further notified that the polls are at the Vernier School, 36 Ver-
nier Road. and wIll be open from 7 00 a m until 8 00 p m. DaylIght Sav-
mgs Time

To the QualIflCd Electors of the Village of Grosse POlnte Shores, Wayne
and Mdcomb CountIes

Notice IS hereby gIven that the regular VIllage Election IS to be held In

the Village of Grosse POinte Shores, Wayne and Macomb Counties,
Michigan, on Tuesday, May 20, 1986. for the purpose of electing the follow
mgofflcers

PreSIdent, Clerk, and three 13l Trustees for the Regular two
(2) Year Term

G P N 5/8/86 & 5115/86

They can spell!
The eighth annual Mason School Spelling Bee was held March 21 and 20 final contestants from

grades 4 and 5 went through several rounds before the winner was decided. The final three parti-
cipants were presented a thesaurus/dictionary and certificate for their efforts. They are, from
left, Mark Phipps, third place: Beatrice Simansky, fourth-grade teacher; Georgia Latinis, second
place; Bill Mestdagh, principal; and Peter Fox, first-place winner.

CITY OF <&rnsst Ilnintt 1I1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

lllJiUagenf <&rnsse 'ninte ~l1nres
NOTICE OF

REGULAR VILLAGE
ELECTION

High school writers win 51 awards
and Michelle PettIt for essays; awards, Elizabeth Rohan, three
John Dwalhy for a sketch, JulIe awards, Susan Kunert, two
Arrigo for news writing, and Sara awards, and Keith Peltz, two
Wasmger for feature writmg awards

Receiving commendations were
Michael Irwin for poetry, and Van Other wrIting awards were won
Flemmg for an essay. by Lisa Wright, David Flemmg,

North writers taking awards m- Lisa Thomas, David Bryer, Kon-
eluded Andrew Jackson, three stantme Diamond and Enc Hess

South's Latin students win awards
Latm IV - Brendan Walsh, first

Mythology
Latin I - Roxanne Varzl, third
Latm II - Brian Fromm, sec-

ond
Latm III - Lynn Anslow, first
latm IV - Brendan Walsh. first

Grammar
Latm 1-Meredith Axe, second,

and Roxanne Varzl, third
Latm II - Susan Kolodzie)czyk,

fIrst, and Amy Gentile and Katie
Deuben, tIed for third

Latin IV - Brendan Walsh, fIrst
Roman Life

Latm III - Jonas Rodgers,
third

LatIn IV - Jay Williams,
second

Thirty-one South students parti-
cipated In the two-day conventIon

Thursday, May 8, 1986

Writing students fl'om both
Grosse Pointe publIc hIgh schools
won a combined 51 awards m the
Detroit Free Press WntlOg
Awards competition

Twenty-three South writing stu-
dents won 35 awards, mcluding 13
Awards of Excellence.

Kea McKinney was the school's
top winner WIth two awards of ex-
cellence m news wntmg, another
for feature wntmg, and an honor- South HIgh School's Latin stu-
able mentIOn for feature writmg dents recently captured 25 out of

Two students won three awards the 58awards won at the Michigan
Gretchen Kline, two awards of ex- Junior Classical League Conven-
cellence and an honorable mention tion at Michigan State Umverslty
for news writmg, and Jay Bonnell, In addition South's Certamen
three honorable mentions for fea- (QUIZ Bowl) team won fIrst place
ture wrItIng over nme other teams

Double wmners were Amy Hath- Michael McCracken, a sopho-
away, award of excell~tl,tor An)Il~,tIlore\rnhIS thnd year of Latm

, essay and honorable mention for.a stuQy~~.lL~~c;~ed sec~ta.rY. ~jhe
'-stnM'Sto-ry~tfi1afigtit, aWlifB'of WCe for tne 1986-Sf'scnool year.

excellence for news writing and Betsy Meagher, a senior, was
commendation for feature writing; awarded the Chambes ScholarshIp
Karen Bokram, honorable men- for classICal studies at the college
tIons for a sketch and for feature level
wnting; Molly Conner, honorable Awards m five different dlvl-
mentIon for feature writmg and slons are as follows.
commendatIOn for news writmg, Derivatives
and George Charbonneau, two Latm 1 - Mary Strabel, first
commendations for poetry Latin II - Susan KolodzleJczyk

Other awards of excellence went and Lisa Fromm, bed for first, and
to Dunne Grellmg for an essay,. KatIe Deuhen, third.
Erm Kershaw, Peter Nicholson Latm III - Bnan Kelley, second
and Nancy Vettorello for sketches, and Lynn Anslow, third
Don DelPlace for news wnting, Latin IV - Brendan Walsh, se-
and Mark FroelIch for sports wnt- cond, and Laura Jones and Jeff
mg. Clark, tied for third

Honorable mentions were given Vocabulary
to Michaela Marston for a cntical La tin III - Lynn Anslow,
review, Lynn Anslow, June Langs second.

..
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REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY:
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

~EB!~NG co S~~~E

1986 TEMPO

.. WR ..::v =IVERSIDE INC.

as low as

$7,90600
pl.s tax and tltI.

LET US HAVE ONE BUILT FOR YOU

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882.3222

Hattie M. Kawsky
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, May 6, at St. Lucy Cath-
olic Church, St Clair Shores, for
Mrs Kawsky, 88, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died May 2 at Bon Se-
cours Nursing Care Center.

Mrs. Kawsky was a resident of
the Woods for 30 years

She is surVived by a daughter,
Mane Fortman; a son James, 17
grandchildren; and 21 great-
grandchIldren

She was preceded m death by
her husband, FelIx, and two sons,
Roy and Arnold.

Entombment was a t Mount
Olivet Cemetery

Arrangements were by A H
Peters Funeral Home

Wilfrid J. Roberts, D.D.S.
Funeral servIces were held Mon-

day, May 5, at A H Peters Funeral
Home:m Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church for Dr Roberts,
60, of Grosse Pomte Shores, who
died May 3 at St John Hospital.

He was a graduate of Western
Michigan Umverslty and the Uni-
versity of Michigan Dental School

He belonged to the American
Dental AsSOCIation, Michigan Den-
tal Association and the Macomb
District Dental Society.

He was a Navy veteran of World
War II and practiced dentistry m
St ClaIr Shores for 31 years.

He IS survived by his wife,
Delores J ; a daughter, Bernadet-
te Hillier, two sons, W John and
Zachary

Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery, Detroit

Memorial contributions may be
made to Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church.

Mr. Cole was an electrical engi-
neer and a Michigan native.

He attended Gabriel Richard
Elementary School and Grosse
Pointe High School. He later
graduated from Michigan Agrt-
cultural College

He was past commander of the
Grosse Pointe Power Squadron;
member of the Detroit Naviga-
tor's Club; the Engineermg SOCI-
ety of DetrOit; and the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club,

Mr Cole was aU S Manne dur-
ing World War II

He is surVived by hiS wife,
Doris T., two daughters, Candy
and Colleen; two sons, Kimball
and Kevm; and one grandchild

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Robert E. Milligan Jr.
A memorial service was held

Monday, May 5, at Christ Episco-
pal Church III Grosse Pointe
Farms, for Mr MIlhgan, 69, of the
Park who died May 2 at Bon
Secours Hospital.

He was born in DetrOIt He was
a salesman.

He is survived by hiS WIfe, VIr-
ginia Keller Milligan; a daughter,
Jane M. Jonckheer; two sons,
Robert E. III and Edward C., and
five grandchildren.

Memorial contnbutIOns may be
made to: Adult Well-Being Ser-
vices, 1423 Field Avenue, DetrOIt
48214.

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Arrangements were by the Wm.
R Hamilton Co., Groesbeck
Chapel

Amy Duke Harris
Private services were held last

week in Fort Valley, Ga ,for Mrs.
Harris, 72, a former resident of
Grosse Pointe, who died Monday,
April 28, in GeorgIa.

Mrs Harris was born in Fort
Valley, Ga She was a graduate of
Duke UniverSity, where she was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa and
Zeta PhI Alpha honorary fraterni-
ties She also held a postgraduate
degree from the Umversity of Vir-
glma

Past president of both the Grosse
Pomte Farm and Garden Associa-
tIOnand the Grosse POlllte Garden
Center, Mrs Harns was also a
past board member of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. She was a member
of the Country Club of Detroit.

Mrs Harns was the wife of the
late Ivor David Harris, M D , a
prominent DetrOit area radiolo-
gist

She IS survived by two
daughters, Robm Russell, Rye,
N.Y. and Damelle Harris, Grosse
Pomte, and three grandchildren

Private servICes and interment
were in Fort Valley, Ga.

Memorial contnbutions may be
made to the Grosse Pomte CIty
FoundatIOn for landscape beauti-
ficatiOn

William G. Cole
Funeral services were held

Monday, May 5, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for WIlham Glea-
son Cole, 60, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died May 2 at his res-
idence

Robert Hudson Kanzler
A memorial service was held

:\londay, May 5, at Chn~t Church
10 Grosse POInte Farms for Mr
KanlJer, 54, 01 DetrOIt, who died
Api'll 29, dt hl~ wll1ter home 111
J lobe Sound, Fla

Born III New York, I'llI' Kanzler
~pellt most of Ius hfe 1Il the I<'arms

He attended St Paul's School m
Concord, NIl, and wa~ a graduate
of Ya Ie UIlIver!>lty

Be !>eltled nedI' Detroit and \\ as
dc!IVC In many comll1umty and
culturdl atfdlrs Over the veal'S he
<,en ed With the Planned' Pal'ent-
hood Ledgue Ul1lted FoundatIOn,
DetrOIt Sy rnphony OrclJe~tra and
the Founder'~ SOCletJ of the
DetrOIt InstItute of Art'3 He was a
lonner tru~tee of Umverslty Lig-
gett School Il1 Grosl:>e POll1te
Woods

\11' Kan/lpr hdd .In 1I1t(,1 e~t III
wlldl1te pre!>ervatlOn and conser-
vatIOn He was a life ~ponsor of
Du('k~ Unlimited and was a found-
Il1g !ru~tee of College of the Allan-
tIC 111 Bar Harbor, l\lame He also
~erved tOI many veal''' a<;a trustee
of the Jack!>on'l~dbordtory there

Locally, he \\ a<,d member of the
100 Club, the llr~t I1fe membel' of
the Economic Club, a member of
the Country ('Iub of DetrOIt, Grosse
POlllte Club, Yondotega Club dnd
BayView Yacht Club

He IS surVived by IllS Wife,
Joanne, a son, Clay, a daughter,
Anne, a brother and Sister, two
grandchildren. lwo btepdaughters,
J ill and Anne Tob13n. alld a step-
~on,Michael Toblan

Memonal contnbulions may be
made to Jdckson Laboratory, Bar
Harbor, l\1ame

CITY OF ~rn.a.at'nintt 'ark
ORDINANCE NO. 127

MICHIGAN

"SectIOns M 12180 and M 13070 are added to the BaSIC Mechamcal Code
1984 as [ollows '

7 SectIOn 7-11 of the Grosse POinte Park City Code IS amended to read as
follows'

"Sections P 15053 2, P 15053 3 and P 15053 4 are added to the BaSICPlumb-
mg Code, 1984 as follows:

(c) 1101-3 Inspection. All electrICal eqUipment In the City of
Grosse Pomte Park shall be subject to InspectIOn by the DI-
rector of Public Service or hiS representative for the purpose
of determmlng compliance With thiS Ordinance

Nunzio J. Ortisi
City Clerk

(a) P. 15053 Cross Connection ControL The City of Grosse
Pomte Park adopts by reference the Water Supply Cross Con-
nection Rules of the Michigan Department of Public Health,
being R 325 431 to R 325 440 of the Michigan AdmlOistratlve
Code

G P N 5/8/86

(c) P 150534 Non.potable Water The potable water supply
made available on the properties served by the public water
supply shall be protected from pOSSible contammatlOn as
specified by the CIty PlumbIng Code, as amended and adopted
by thiS Ordmance Any water outlet which could be used [or
portable or domestic purposes and which IS not supphed by
the potable system must be labeled In a conspicuous manner
as 'WATER UNSAFE FOR DRINKING' "

.
(a) P 15053 2 Access to Property The Director of Pubhc Ser-
Vice, through hiS representatives, shall have the right to re-
quest entry from the owner or tenant of any property wlthm
the City served by a connection to the pubhc water supply sys-
tem of the Clt)' of Grosse Pomte Park for the purpose of m-
specting the piping system or systems thereof for cross con-
necbons On request, the owner, lessees or tenants of any pro-
perty so served shall furnish to the Department of Pubhc Ser-
vice representative any pertinent mformatlOn regardmg the
plpmg system or systems on such property The refusal to fur-
nish mformatlOn or refusal of access to the property at rea-
sonable limes for the purpose of conductmg such InspectIOn
when requested shall be deemed evidence of the presence of
cross connections eXlstmg In such water system

(a) M 12180 Fixed Draft Restrlctors Fixed draft restnctor
devlc~ sl1all be Installed In chimneys or vent connectors of
hqUid or gas burning appliances only by an approved agency
Inaccordance With the terms of Its approval A report of each
mstallatlon of fixed draft restnctor deVices c;hall be made by
such approved agency to the Department of Pubhc ServICe on
forms preSCribed by the department and shall Include mfor.
matlOn as to the safety of such devlce<;and protection agaInst
the backflow of gas or fumes

(b) M 13070 Central Air Condltlomng Refrlgeratmg systems
or umts used for central air condltlonmg purposes and mstalled
outside of one or two family dwellings shall be located to the
rear of such dwelhngs no less than three feet wlthm the
plane(s) estabhshed by the slde(s) of such dwellings In no case
shall such systems or umts be mstalled

(l) To the Side of the dwelling, or

(2) Wlthm fJfteen feet of an adJolnmg one or two
family dwelling, Without the wntlen consent of the
owner of the adJommg one or two family dwell-
109, If any, nearest the proposed locatIOn of such
systems or Units and comphance With lhe Zomng
Ordmance of the City of Grosse Pomte Park

8 This ordmance shall take effect on May 23, 1985

(b) P 15053 3 Compliance ReqUired The City of Grosse Pointe
Park is authorized to dIscontinue water service after reason.
able nobce to any property wherem any connectIOn 10 Viola-
tion o[ the prOVISIOnsadopted by reference In section P 15053 1
eXist and to take such other precaubonary measures deemed
necessary to eliminate any danger of contammatlon of the
pubhc water supply system Water servIce to such property
shall not be restored until the cross connectlOn(s) has been
ellmmated m compliance Wlth the prOVISIOnsof thiS Ordmance

(b) P 15053.1 Inspections Itshall be the dl.\ty of the Director
o[ Public Service to cause'in9pectlon~\\n~e 'Mane 'bPall'j:lro-
pertles served by the publIc water supply where cross connec-
tions with the public water supply are deemed poSSible The
frequency of mspectlOns and re-Inspectlons based upon poten-
tlal health hazards mvolved shall be as established by the Clty
of Grosse Pointe Park and as approved by the MIChigan De-
partment of Pubhc Health

6 SectIOn 7-10of the Grosse POInte Park City Code ISamended to read as
follows

5. Section 7-9 of the Grosse Pomte Park City Code IS amended to read as
follows
"sectIOn P 15053 and P 1505 3 1 of the BaSIC PlumbIng Code, 1984 are
amended to read as follows -

Department has Inspected the dwellmg or structure and that
said Department has determmed that the dwelling or struc-
ture may be OCCUPiedThe Certlflca te of Occupancy shall bear
thiS legend 10 capital letters or bold-face type

"THIS CERTIFICATE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE
ANY REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY AS
TO THE CONDITION OF THE DWELLING OR
OTHER STRUCTURES ON SAID PREMISES
DESCRIBED HEREIN <OR ANY ASPECT OF
SUCH CONDITION), AND INTERESTED PER-
SONS ARE ADVISED AND ENCOURAGED TO
MAKE THEIR OWN INSPECTION OF THE
PREMISES IN ORDER TO DETERMINE THE
CONDITION THEREOF"

"The National Electncal Code, 1984,ISamended to mclude the
amendments adopted by the ReCiprocal Electrical CounCil on
March 25, 1981, adopted by thiS reference With the exceptIOn
of Article 331 therem A copy of said amendments ISon file 10
the office of the Cily Clerk, avaIlable for Inspectlon by the
distribution to the pubhc and ISdeSignated as "Amendments
to the 1981EdItion of the National Electrical Code"

"(b) section ES 803 2 Apphcation and Fee. Apphcatlon for a
Certificate of Occupancy may be made by the owner, or Ius
designated agent, of a structure upon a form prOVided by the
department and the payment of an inspectIOn fee as established
from hme to time by resolution of the City CounCil

"(c) Section ES 8033 InspectIOn, Conformance With MInimum
Standards Upon receipt of the applicatIOn and fee, an Inspec-
tor shall Inspect the owner's structure withm ten (101days and,
if such structure is in conformance With the minimum stan-
dards set forth in Artlcles 3 through 8 hereof, a Certificate of
Occupancy shall be Issued. If the structure IS not In confor-
mance With the minimum standards set forth In Arllcles 3
through 8 hereof, the Inspector shall request remedy thereof
and a Certificate of Occupancy shall not be Issued until such
standards are comphed With to the reasonable satisfactIOn of
the Inspector

"(d) SectIOn ES 8034 Condition Certlficate of Occupancy In
the event, for any reason, an owner requests that a Certificate
of Occupancy be Issued pnor to correctIOn of all defects noted
by an Inspector and If such defects do not, In the Judgment of
the Inspector, constitute material health or safety hazards, a
Condition Certificate of Occupancy may be ISSUedupon the con-
dition that such defects be remedied wlthm thirty (30) days
after the date of the ConditIOnal Certificate of Occupancy and
the owner's assurance that such defects Will be remedied by
depc)S)t With the Department of Pubhc ServiCe of a cash bond
10 an amount not to exceed 150%of the estimated cost of reme-
dymg such defects In the event of Issuance of a Conditional
Certificate of Occupancy, the owner shall notify the Inspec-
tor withm thu1y (30) days after date of Issuance that the defects
have been remedied, and a Cerhficate of Occupancy shall be
iss!1ed and the owner's bond returned If the Inspector IS
satisfied as to the owner's compliance If the owner fads to
remedy the defects as agreed, the Department of Public Ser-
vice may use so much of the cash bond as IS necessary to
remedy the defects and Will return any balance to the owner
In the event the thirty-day penod above prOVided ISnot ade-
quate due to weather conditions or other CIrcumstances, the
Inspector may establish a longer penod to remedy the defects

"ThiS Secllon 7-6 shall not apply to any lawful occupancy 10
eXIstence at the time of adoptIOn of thiS Chapter (July 26,
1982) "

(2) An owner of a smgle-famlly reSidence which
IS,or Will be on completion, hi') own place of resI-
dence, and no part of which IS used for rental or
commerCial purposes nor contemplated to be used
for such purposes, prOVIded that such owner per.
forms the electrical work hImself 10 accordance
WIth the prOVISIons o[ thiS chapter

(b) 1101-2Fees A pemnt for the Installation of electncal eqUiP-
ment shall not be Issued until the permit fee established by
resolutIOn of the City CounCil has been paid

"Chapter 11, bemg sectIOns 1101-1,1101-2, and 1101-3ISadded to the Na-
tIOnal Electrical Code, 1984 as follows

(a) 1101-1PermIts PermIts shall be reqUIred for the installa-
tion of all electrical eqUIpment 11l the City of Grosse POinte
Park ApplicatIOn for permIts shall be made to the Director
of Pubhc Service upon forms prescnbed by the Department
of Public Service Permits shall be demed or revoked 10 any
case In which the electrical work covered thereby IS 11l Viola-
hon of the NatIOnal Electrical Code, 1984, as adopted and
amended by thiS chapter PermIts shall be Issued only to

(1) Licensed electrical contractors, or

4 sectlon 7-8 of the Grosse POInte Park City Code IS hereby amended to
read as follows

3 Section 7-7 of the Grosse Pomte Park CIty Code IS hereby amended to
read as follows.

1('1 ""'( lIOn !':~71l-!2 Fire Alarms All dwelling Units shall con-
"nn 1\\ 0 12) or mOlc smoke detectors whIch shall be placed
111111(' IJ,J<;plTll'nt,II ca'> and m or adjacent to sleepmg areas on
( l( h 11001 Lind III the ca<;e of multiple family dwellings, 10 or
ddJdl ('Ill to "IN'plng areas for each separate hvmg umt FIre
,d,lI 111" ,wl! d('\f'cllng systems shall be mamtamed and be
~IIII.lhle fm Ihf'lr rl',pcctlve purposes

\ 'I hdt '-" ct III 1\ 7 h of IIIf' (;ro""e POintf' Park CIty rode IS hereby amended
I" 1'(',Hl ,I" lollO\~"

I , "'. (lion I',,, 101 1 SIdewalk, Driveway and Garage Slab
\ J.<llll( ""nl (' "lrJI'\\alk" on public rights-of-way shall be main-
1.1IL1f dill d( core!ance \l,lth the Grosse Pomte Park City Code
\!l otlWl ,IdeI' al"c; and drl ...eways and garage floors shall be
m"lrIld II/f din it ma nner that prevents them from failing mto
d ,I,l\( of rJl,n'palr or becoming unsafe

I (I, '")('(lion ES 10112 Bathrooms and KItchen Floors and
( (Juntl'r 'lop, f:-Jery h<lthroom and kItchen floor surface and
(olml('1' top c;h<lllhe constructed and mamtamed so as to be
-.ut"ldnll,lll" Impcrvlou<; to water, and so as to permit such
j 1001' ,me! ( ountpl' top to be eaSily kept m a clean and samtary
( 01",(11110[1

Ia I SpL!lOnES 1124 The number 151s mserted m Section ES
Ill.} of the BaSIC National EXlstmg Structures Codef1984

I iJ I ~elllOn ES JOI 4 Insect and Rat Control. An owner o[ a
structure 01 property shall be responsible [or the extermina-
tlOllof In.,>ects,rats, vermin, or other pests In all exterIOr areas
of thE'preml<;es, except that the occupant shall be responSible
for ,>u<.hexterminatIOn In the exterIOr areas of the premises
of a smgle family dwelling Whenever mfestatlOn eXIsts 10 the
<;hal'ed or public parts of the premises of other than a single-
f;l1nil~ dwellmg, cxtermlnatlon shall be the responsiblhty of
the 0\\ IlPl

,",edlOll E5 ~Ol4 1, AccumulatIOn of Trash No occupant o[
a dwellmg or dwelling Unit shall accumulate rubbish, boxes,
lumbel scrap metal, or any other materials In such a man-
1""1 thdt may prOVide a rat harborage In or about any dwell-
'l::: or (h~elll ng umt Stored materials shall be stacked neatly

.... [,ill''' ele\ died at least eighteen (18) Inches above the ground
'-)r 'I(><".tr

, Pursuant to the prOVISIOnof the Section 3(k) of Act 279of 1909,
Stdte of l\llchlgan, as amended, the BuddIng OffiCials and Code
Admlfll~trdtOl s, InternatIOnal, Inc , BaSICBuilding Code/I984,
9th EditIOn, BaSIC Mechanical Code/1984, 6th EdltlOn; BaSIC
Plumbmg Code/19M, 6th Edll10n as amended by Part 7, Plumb-
109 Code Rules, promulgated by the Construction Code Com-
mIS~lOn, Michigan Department of Labor, bemg Rules 711
through 796, BaSIC Fire PreventlOn Code/1984, 6th Edition,
BaSICNatIOnal Existmg Structures Code/l984, 1st Edition; the
C'ABO One and Two Family Dwellmg Code, 1983EditlOn; and
lhe NatlOndl Fire Protection AsSOCiation, National ElectriC
Code 14!l4,are hereby found and declared to be acceptable
code~ for '>uchpurposes and are hereby adopted by reference
a~ 10 thiS chapter modified for the purpose of regulatmg the
CIcet lOll constructIOn, enlargement, eqUipment, alteration, re-
pdlr, movlllg, 1emoval, demolltlOn, converSIOn, use, height,
"rea and maintenance of all bUildings and structures 10 the
(It \ '

">C'( tHlI\< 1"" 8m I f<:S8012, r:S 11011 and ES 80.14 are added to the BaSIC
'\dIIOlJ..1 1':XI"tlllg "Irll('\ur('" Code, t984 as follows

1.11 "'('( (wn I;;~8011 CertIficate of Occupancy, Conformance
'" IIh \lIll1mllm ~td ndard<; It c;hall be unlawful for any person,
film or (OJ pora lIOn to hereafter occupy or for any owner or
,11(( lit thC'rl'of, to permIt th(' occupatlon of any dwelling or struc-
IUI'{' or part ther('of, for any purpoo;e, unless a Certlflcate of
()( ( Ilpancy hac; been Issued by the BUlldlng Department With
11'''I)('rt to lluch dwelling or structure under a date which ISnot
mor!' th;1I1two (2) years pnor to the date of such occupation
Thl' C('l't lfl( ,IIe of O(cupancy shall state that the BUlldmg

...( (r,On r-;<., 'l01 -l2 Multl-Dwelhng Units No owner of a dwell-
Ii' 'IfItdlmng three (3) or more dwelling Units shall ac-

E.' Jldl(' 01' permit the accumulation of rubbish, boxes,
" ',. r ,crdp metdl, or any other materials In such a man-

r. < ••• 1 rna~ prOVide a rat harborage m or about the shared
, - [,',r,ll( "red<; of a d\\-eillng or Its premises Materials stored
" . r' II'.' ner or permitted to be stored by the owner shall be
I,', lq d n('dtl~ In pile') elevated at least eighteen (18) mches

"r"" ( Ih,. ground floor

SecllOn<;ES 11201.ES 101 4, ES 301 4 1, ES 301 4 2, ES 301 5, ES 303 3 2,
and E8 70012 of the BaSIC Nallonal EXlstmg Structures Code, 1984 are
amended a~ follow>.

.!. fhat ~tlLtlOn7-5 01the Grosse POInte Park City Code, IShereby amend-
ed to Iead a'> follows

1 That StlcllOn 7 1of thtl GIo,,~e POInte Park City Code, IShereby amend-
ed to read LI" follow~

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 7 OF THE CODE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSl'~ POINTg PARK TO ADOPT BY REFERENCE CERTAIN
BASIC BUILDING AND OTHEP CODES

• TilE CITY (W GlWSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS,

• ,
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GROWING OlDER -
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO ME AND MY CHilDREN
For many, growmg old can have a serious effect on the phySical
and mental health of the elderly person and their adult children
To learn about the aging process and how to cope With the
changes It brings, Saint John Hospital Will present a community
program on thiS tOPiCon TUESDAY , MAY 20, 1986 from 7 00-9 00
pm. In the hospital auditOrium. Mr Charles S Wolfe, M A a very
dynamiC, nationally known speaker and authOrity on aging Willpre-
sent stlmulatmg informatiOn on the phySical aspects of aging and
the emotlona: responses assOCiated With the aging process The
speaker Will also Include information on successful ways for the
elderly and their children to prepare and cope With the agmg ex-
penence Registration ISnecessary due to large groups attendmg
$300 fee charged To register and for more mformation contact

Saint John CAMILLE C. KLiMECKI, M.A.
PATIENT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION CENTER,

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL,
22101 MOROSS, DETROIT, MICHIGAN, 48236

343.3870

~ 1833 E. JEFFERSON

==RIVERSIDE~ '567~2;-

1986 VAN CONVERSION

-IRISH
IS'" Moo' eEJFflEE

G P F
~

oprN II d m to 2 a m
fOlie te. arms nn n ~RILL S d 5 m 2 m
No., '" tho Post Oil", unp\ - I:J LJLJ un l' h P R a
881-5675 ,... Cdf~~ (I~ll~t1~l.d~I:~le

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY

The Return of the
Ground Round

Special! 96~
\10'1)," I HID" II Oil'; 1I11U'I \

\0 ( "'HII' 01 I'"

Shrimp dinner 5695

SPECIALIZING IN PERCH SANDWICH
GROUND ROUNDS Onlv

62.70
• Club SandWIches Any T,me
• Wing Dings STEAK SANDWICH64.95
• Perch Dinners mcludes froes & cole sl.1lI

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gro~se Pomte W ood~. MichIgan 48236

Open Tuesday . Sunday 1 • S pm,

For Infonnation on Furnished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mile north of 9 MIle m St. Clair Shores, MJrhl~an.

~)
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot

772.D700 772.2200
Oav d Belfore v P

Aalph Fhzek Sales Mgr

Eugene 1: O'Keefe
Services were held last month in

Houston, Texas for Mr. O'Keefe,
79, formerly of Grosse Pointe, who
dIed March 23 10 Houston

Mr O'Keefe was a long-time re-
Sident of Grosse Pointe He was an
executive with the J L Hudson
Company, while he lIved here. He
was a member of the Grosse
POinte Yacht Club, and was actlve
on the board there for many years.
He was a member of St Paul Ca-
tholIc Church

Mr O'Keefe IS surVived by his
Wife, Marguerite, fOUfsons, Doug-
las, Denms, Terry and Robert;
three daughters, Nancy LICata,
Patncla van Zandt and Judy
O'Keefe, 10 grandchildren, and a
great-grandchIld

Elmer Hillebrand
Funeral servIces were held Apnl

25 at Ascension Catholic Church in
Melbourne, Fla, for Mr HIlle-
brand, 72, of Melbourne, formerly
of Grosse POInte Park, who died
Apnl 21 In Flonda.

He was a U S. Air Force veteran
of World War II

Survivors are' hiS Wife, Edna
Wlttstock-Hillebrand; a daughter,
Elaine Conlm; a sister, Mildred St
Aubm, and three grandchildren

Entombment was 10 the Florida
Memonal Gardens, Rockledge,
Fla

Catherine Van Horn
Brownell

Pnvate services were held last
week for Cathenne Van Horn
Brownell, 83, of Grosse Po1Ote
Park, who died May 3 at Bon
Secours Hospital

Mrs Brownell was born m Pitts-
burgh, Pa

She was a graduate of The Elm-
wood School, Buffalo, N Y and the
Buffalo Seminary

She grew up in BUffalo, but liv-
ed 60 years m Grosse Po1Ote.

A talented pianist, Mrs
Brownell was an acll\'e member
and frequently featured solOISt for
the Grosse Pointe Mormng MUSIC
Club She enjoyed French cookery
and the study of the French
ImpresslOmsts

She was marrIed three hmes
She first marrIed Clark Roberts of
Buffalo. and accompamed him to
Grosse Po1Ote. They were dworc-
ed She then marrIed Walter
Douglass Foote of Grosse Po1Ote,
who dIed In 1946

She ISsurvived by her husband.
FredrIck G Brownell

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home

Joseph Milton Setzer
Private services were held thiS

week for Mr. Setzer, 92, of Grosse
POinte Woods, who died May 3 at
St John Hospital

He was a supervisor at Packard
and retired 10 1959,

Mr Setzer was a member of the
Packard Buddies Club and the
Semor Mens Club of Grosse Pomte

He was a Grosse Pointe reSident
for 44 years.

He IS surVIved by hiS Wife, ElI-
zabeth and a son, Milton

Elizabeth J. Green
Funeral serVIces were held at

White Chapel Cemetery In Troy
Saturday, May 3, for ElIzabeth J
(Knapp) Green, 70, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, recently of Harbor
Springs, who died Apnl 28 at Nor-
thern Michigan Hospital, Petos-
key

Mrs Green was born In Iowa ('1-
ty, Iowa

She is survived by a daughter,
Joyce HayslIp, two sons, Murray
and Stewart. four grandchildren,
an aunt, one stepsI~ter. and a ::.tep-
brother,

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy

Arrangements were handled by
SchIller Funeral Chapel of Harbor
sprmgs

Frederick Carl Wissman
funeral servic;es were held

Tuesday, April 29, at St Paul
Catholic Church for Mr WISS-
man, 64, of Grosse POinte Farms,
who died Apnl 26 at St Joseph
HospItal, Mount Clemens

Mr Wissman was the owner of
a machine borkerage firm

He IS surVived by hIS Wife,
Isabell Simon WiSSman, two
daughters, Tern Pastor and
Denise Gnffm, two sons, Kurt
and Fred, four Sisters, and two
brothers

Interment was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery, Detroit

Memonal contnbutlons may be
made to Bon Secours Hospital
Chapel, c/o Father O'Leary, 468
Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe
48230

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home

Gerage W. Kraus
A funeral mass was held Tues-

day, AprIl 29, at 8t Clare Monte.
falco Church for George W Kraus,
86, formerly of Grosse POIllte
Woods, who died Apnl 25 III Vero
Beach, Fla

Mr Kraus was born III Willock,
Pa

He was a retired mechamcal en.
gineer from Chrysler Corporation
In DetrOIt. He was responSible for
the structural middle section of the
Redstone missile, the first rocket
to orbit the earth.

He ISsurVived by two daughters,
Barbara Bonnah, and Shirley Se-
velis, 12 grandchildren, and four
great-grandchIldren

He was preceded 10 death by hiS
Wife, Estelle, and a son, Wayne

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Utica

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Fred. W. Adams,
Secretary. Board of EducatIOn

Joseph F. Zimmerman
Funeral services were held

Thursday, May 1, at St Clare of
MontefaIco Church for Mr. Zim-
merman, 63, of the Park, who
dIed AprIl 29 at Bon Secours Hos-
pital

Mr Zimmerman was born III
Austria

He IS surVIVed by two daugh-
ters, Anne and Joan, and a son,
Robert

He was preceded In death by hIS
wife, Joan

Interment was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home

Robert H. Watson Jr.
Funeral servICes were held at

Verheyden Funeral Home Mon-
day, April 28, for Robert Hender-
son Watson Jr., 76, of Grosse
Pomte Park, who died April 24 at
Bon Secours Hospital

Mr Watson was born in OhIO
He was a lawyer

He graduated from the Grosse
Pomte Umverslty School In 1928
He then graduated from Harvard
In 1932 He received hiS law
degree from the Umversity of
Michigan Law School and the
Umvel'slty of Detroit

He was past Master Cormthlan,
Lodge No. 241, F&AM, past
Master Crusader Lodge No 564
F&AM, past high pflest and past
treasurer of Kmg Cyrus Chapter
No 133 Royal Arch Masons,
Monroe Council No 1, R&S~1,
Detroit Commandery No 1,
Knights Templar, DetrOit York
Rite College 1; Scottish Rite,
Valley of DetrOit, Shrme Temple,
AAONMS, Grosse POinte-Eastern
Chapter 420, Order of Eastern
Star, Order of Amaranth, Ruth
Court B, East Detroit, Old Guard
and Noontide of DetrOit Com-
Il'andery I, K T ; Past PreSident
of DetrOit MetropolItan Chapter,
Sons of the Amencan RevolutIon,
and Chancellor, Michigan Socie-
ty, SAR.

Interment will be in Umon Cem-
etery, Steubenville, OhIO

Memorial contributions may be
made to Eye FoundatIOn or Chfls-
ban Youth Committee, C/O De-
troit Commandery I, Masomc
Temple, 500 Temple Avenue, De-
troit 48201, or to Scottish Rite,
Valley of DetrOit, or to Shrme
Hospital, C/O Masomc Temple

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home
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"The Inspectors of election at any annual or speCIal election shall not receive the vote
of a person resldmg m a regIstratIOn school dIstrict whose name IS not registered as an
elector In the city or township 10 whIch the per<;on reSIdes or who!>e name IS not m the
registration file m the precmct In which the person offers to vote \\hen cIty or townshIp
regIstratIOn records are used m school electIOns as proVided In sectIOn 1053

THE LAST DAY on whIch persons may register Volththe Clerk of the Town<;hlp or CIty In which they
resIde 10 order to be ehglble to vote at said Annual ElectIOn to be held on June 9. 1986, IS Monday,
May 12, 1986 Persons registermg after 5 00 PM, Eastern Daylight Time, on said Monday, May 12,
1986, are not ehglble to vote at saId Annual ElectIOn

Under the prOVISIonsof Act 451, Pubhc Acts of MIchIgan, 1976. registrations WIll not be taken by school
offiCials, and only persons who have registered a<;general elector<; WIth the Clerk of the City or Town-
shIp 10 WhICh they reSide. or through regIstratIOns at a Secretary of State Driver s LIcense Bureau,
are regIstered school electors Persons planmng to register With the respective CIty or Township Clerk<;
must ascertam the days and hour<; on v. hlch the Clerk <;OffIce IS open for regl<;tratlOn

RegistratIOn of unregIstered qualified electors of saId School DIstrict WIllbe received at the followmg
places

1 ReSIdents of the CIty of Grosse POinte Park <;hall regl~ter at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Park, 15115 East .Jeffer<;on Avenue Clt) of Gro<;se POinte Park MIchIgan

2 Residents of the City of Grosse Pomte <;hall register at the offIce of the Clerk of the CIty of Gro<;<;e
Pomte, 17150 Maumee, City of Gro<;se Pomte MIchigan

3 Residents of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms shall regl.,ter at the office of the Clerk of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Farms, 90 Kerhy Road City of Gro<;<;ePOinte fo'arm<;, MichIgan

4 Residents of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Wood<;. 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Gro<;<;ePOinte Wood" MichIgan

5 Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of Harper
Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Wood<;, Michigan

6 ReSIdents of the TownshIp of Gros<;e POinte shall register at the office of the Clerk of the Town<;hlp
of Gro<;sc Pomte, 795 Lakeshore Drive Village of Grosse POinte Shore<;, MIchigan

ThiS notice IS gIven by order of the Board of Educahon of the Gros<;e Pomte Pubhc School Sy<;tem
Wayne County, Michigan

Daled March 10, 1986

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT

Please take notice that the Annual ElectIOn of The Grosse POinte Public School System, Wayne Coun
ty, MIchIgan, Will be held m saId School District on Monday, June 9. 1986

Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of MIchigan 1976, prOVides as follows

Abner Casey Gilbert
Services were held Wednesday,

May 7, at Verheyden Funeral
Home for Mr GIlbert, 78, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, who died
May 3 at St John Hospital

Mr Gilbert was born 10 Mls-

Shores may chanrne soun and was an executive WIth a
~. welding and safety eqmpment

to daytime court fIrm
He IS survived by a daughter,

The Shores Village council tabl- Jo Ellen Davis, a stepdaughter,
ed a proposal Tuesday, April 29, to Karen Vanderdonckt, two step-
change municipal court hours sons; Edward and Stephen Fol-
from evenmgs to days. tin; 11 grandchildren; two great-

. . grandchlldren~ and a SIster, Lot-
MUniCipal JUQge Bev~r1N -Glr,Qb'r'co'1:Ie>'8mith'.If'",) r' r 'I' 'J 1[\ 19 'f!

bel saId the move would allow
more time for deliberation of Interment was at Forest Lawn
cases, allow contact with state and Cemetery, DetrOit.
county agencies If necessary and
would give those using the court a
more professional feeling about It.

Tabling the proposal until the
May Tl meeting wIll give the vil-
lage time to work out the logistics
of scheduling of publIc safety per-
sonnel and other questions, offi-
cials said

Grobbel, who also preSIdes over
a twice-weekly daytlme municipal
court 10 the Park, said the change
from the Shores' court sessions.
which begm at 7 p.m twice month-
ly, to a daytime schedule has been
discussed for a couple of years. She
told trustees she hoped they'd con-
sider making the change

Cyril Wybo
Funeral servIces were held Wed-

nesday, May 7, at St Ambrose Ca-
tholic Church for Cyril Wybo, 70, of
Grosse Pointe Park, who died May
4 at Bon Secours Hospital

Mr. Wybo was born In Grosse
Pomte He was a construction
general contractor.

He is survived by his wife,
Racheal; a daughter, Sandra Wil-
hams, two sons, Edward and
Richard; five grandchildren: and
a brother, Andre.

Interment was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery.

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home

Robert D. Williams
A memorial service Will be held

Thursday, May 8, at Chflst Epis-
copal Church In Grosse POinte
Farms for Mr WillIams, 57, of the
Park, who died April 28 at hiS
home,

Mr Williams was born In Penn-
sylvania. He was an auto parts
manufacturing executive

He is survived by his children,
Sallie Campbell, Beauveau, Rob-
ert Jr and Richard Wand five
grandchIld~en.

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Obituaries
Agnes H. Kramer

Funeral services were held at
Verheyden Funeral Home and
Our Lady Queen of Peace Catho-
lic Church for Agnes H Kramer
90, of Grosse Pointe Woods wh~
died April 26 at Bon Secour; Hos-
pital.

Mrs Kramer was born In Wmd-
sor, Ontario, Canada

She is survived by a daughter,
Barbara Schwartz; a son, Law-
rence; and a grandchIld

She was preceded In death by
her husband, Edward H.

Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery, Mount Clemens



Products

We feature

brqont

*$4150
COMPLETE

10 POINT CHECK
'Gas Units
Slightly Higher

1985 1986

540 mills 490 mills
500 mills .500 mills

10.791 mills 11 640 mills

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

made mother's hfe easier. At the
same tune the living standards of
famlhes has risen and mstead of
havmg more time to spend with
her children, mothers have had to
help with the family bills. Mothers-
at-home became
mothers-who-work.

But there is one thmg about
mothers that never changes
whether they follow the pattern of
their mother and stay at home or
Jom the modern movement of
working mothers - their love and
concern for their children

Happy Mother's Day to each and
everyone of them 1

Fill Sand - UDyno" (Dike) Block
Plastic Sheeting - Window Wells

Top Soil - Pool Sand
Patio Brick & Block

e~TAllU~~D 1904

J.C.(ORNILLIE CO.
30751 little Mack, R05elJllle, Michigan 48066 295-1500
11810 Mack at RR, DetrOit, Michigan 48214 822-5700

.~ AIR CONDITIONER J
V CHECK-UP NOW! V

the preferred
HEAVY DUTY

BASEMENT WINDOW
WELLCOVERS

• OIL MOTOR, CHECK BELT
• CHECK PRESSURE
• CHECK CLOSELY FOR LEAKS
• CHECK FILTERS OR AIR CLEANER
• CHECK TEMPERATURE ACROSS COIL
• CHECK CONDENSATE DRAIN OR PUMP
• CHECK AMPS OF UNIT
• CHECK CONDITION OF HEAT

EXCHANGER
• CHECK THERMOSTAT
• CHECK CONDENSER COIL

• Protection against rain. snow. leil'/es. debris
IlI1dcold weather

• Quality thickness of Plexiglas acrylic which
maintains crystal clear appearance

• Standard sizes In slUck
• we also make any size to older

yard to be hung up. If you have
ever carried a basket of wet
clothes, you know how heavy It IS.

Another day was devoted to iron-
mg - wash and wear are modern
mventions. Father's shIrts, boys'
pants and shirts, htUe girls' dres-
ses and mother's housedresses all
had to be Ironed. A resourceful
mother could get away With fold.
mg and smoothmg the wrmkles out
of sheets and towels with her
hands

The 1Ist could go on, always III
the context of different times and
dIfferent CIrcumstances

Modern conveniences have

GPN - 5-8-86

Debt SerVIce (electorate approved)
EMS Advanced Life Support (electorate approved)
General Operatmg

Total 'lax Levy: 118:n mills 12.630 mIlls

Publ~ccomment on the proposed increase is welcomed at the public
hearmg.

Current 1985$50,000 x 9552 SEV Factor x 11.831 mills (,011830 = $588.90
Proposed 1986 $50,000 x $1.0 SEV Factor x 12.63 mills (.01263) = $631.50

Total Tax dollars increase for 1986: $42.60
Total Percentage Increase for 1986: 7.23%

COMPARISON OF TAX LEVIES

COMPUTATION OF TAX LEVY FOR AVERAGE HOME
IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS HAVING

AN SEV OF $50,000

CITY OF <&rnsat Ilnintt 1Il1IunbaMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woodswill hold a public
hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, May 19, 1986, in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, to receive
testimony and to discuss a proposed additional operating millage rate
for the city of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The City's 1985operating tax levy was 11.29 mills ($11.29 per $1 000
SEV). Under the Michigan "Truth in Taxation" Law (Act 5 of 1982)
the City's base tax rate is required to be reduced to 10.81mills ($10.81
per $1,000SEV) for 1986which in effect would produce a tax revenue
egu~l to the 1985opera~ing tax levy. However, it does not modify the
CIty s complete authOrIty to establIsh the number of mills to be levied
within its millage rate, as authorized by the City Charter.

Because of an increase in the City's State Equalized Valuation (SEC)
and primary increases in cost of insurance, as well as salary /wages
the City proposes to levy an additional millage rate of1.33mills ($1.33
per $1,000 SEV) ab.ove the 10.81 mill base rate. or a total operating
tax rate of 12.14 mIlls ($12.14 per $1,000 SEV) m order to maintain
basic City services and to properly fund the 1986-87General Fund
Budget. This millage increase will provide an estimated 13.00% in-
crease in City operating revenues.

Strong thief
steals weights

Someone entered the weight
room at South High School durmg
the mght of May 3 and stole 1,000
pounds of weights, Farms police
report.

The gymnasium door next to the
boys' locker room was found ajar
the next morning There was no
signs of forced entry

The thief got mto the locked
weight room by breakmg a 30X30
pane of glass m the door and reach-
mg mSlde to unlock and open the
door, accordmg to the report

Missing were four weight bars
and 1,000 pounds of weIghts m
varying sizes

realize it comes from somethmg
distant m our past and not these
immediate events to which we so
easily pin it."

Another and more practical pos-
sibility is one that may put the
working mother back in her home
with her chl1dren Some com-
pames are providmg mothers WIth
computers, enabling them to work
without coming into the offIce
Shared jobs are another possibili-
ty to relieve the tensIOn and res-
ponSibility of JugglIng home and
career Two mothers would share
one poSition, each workmg one
half-day or splIttmg weeks

Whatever, these modern-day
pioneers will fmd ways and means
to lighten the load of mothers who
work and, forever afterward, new
mothers will look to them as role
models.

When that time comes, un-
doubtedl" grandchIldren will h:1Ve
questions to ask about what grand-
mother did with her time before
mothers worked

Well, not so long ago and In thIS
century, mothers dId not work
Most of them grew up With one
goal 10 life: to marry and have
children Father and mother role~
were sharply defined

Fathers worked and earned
money to support the home. They
were not expected to shop, wash
dishes, help with the housework or
change diapers That was
mother's work.

Just as today, there was washmg
to be done, but what is run through
a washer in an hour's time now,
was a day's work then - If It didn't
ram. Then it was two days work
No, they didn't take the clothe~ to
a stream and beat the dirt out WIth
a stick, nor did they have to scrub
their knuckles off on a washboard
They had an electric washer but
the clothes had to be wrung out,
rinsed in a tub of clear water,
wrung again and earned out to the

A new one-day
memorial response
toll-free number has
been installed by the
American Cancer
Society, Michigan
Division for those
wishing to make a
memorial gift by
phone.

The toll-free
number, 1-800-292-
0525 offers a way for
people to express
their sympathy WItha
message sent to the
family within 24
hours An acknow-
ledgement card is
sent to the family the
same day the Amen-
can Cancer Society
receives the call. The
name of the deceased
person and the name
of the donor is inscrib-
ed on the card, but not
the amount.

Memonal gift con-
tributIOns will help
support research proJ-
ects, provide grants
and fellowshIps for
doctors and scientists,
fund training of young
researchers and alert
people everywhere to
cancer's early symp-
toms.

Currently over
$2,900,000 in America
Cancer Society re-
search grants have
been awarded in 1986
to support projects at
the UniverSIty of
MichIgan, Wayne
State Umversity and
MIchigan State Uni-
versity.

Southeastern
40th reunion

The class of 1946,
January and June,
Southwestern HIgh
School, will celebrate
its 40th reumon in Oc-
tober

For information,
call 469-1410 or wtlte
Class Reunions, P.O
Box 1171, Mount
Clemens, Mlch 48046.

Memorial
ill

~tline

$ 431,323
2,146,204

50,000
5,000

$2,632,527

$ 20,833
364,080
541,011
141,537

$1,067,461

$ 161,200
819,494

$ 980.694

$ 698,578
1,609,238

160,346
38,210

$2,506,372

$4,308,248
119,970

8,800
435,557
270,063
219,049

10,960
200,000

$5,570,647

$ 823,066
2,810,264

733,562
486,205
161,200
217,904
44,070

294,376

$5,570,647

Now they have not only gained en-
try to the professions but have dis-
tinliuished themselves.

Equal pay tor equal work IS a
battle not yet won. So also is the
need for employers to establish
day-care centers for children of
working mothers.

This latter benefit looms hIgh in
the consciousness of mothers who
work. No mother wants to spend
her workmg day wondering if her
child is gettmg the care, attention
and happy tiems with a baby sit-
ter he or she would enjoy if mother
were home. Mothers worry about
hiS III spite of statistics showing
that children of working mothers
do just fine.

Recent research shows children
of working mothers develop just as
well emotionally, mtellectually
and socially as children whose
mothers stay at home.

The question remains: Do these
chIldren, knowmg that the person
closest to them will not be there to
soothe and help, miss the security
that should be part of their nurtur-
ing years and grow up a little too
fast, a little too sophisticated, a lit-
tle uninvolved and unable to estab-
1Ish close relationships?

This is something that will have
to be dealt with along with the
gutlt that women feel about not
measuring up to the "standards of
mothering" of their own mothers.

Barbara Berg, who interviewed
1,000 women for her book, "The
Crisis of the Working Mother,"
<Summit Books) offers this com-
forting comment: "We will have to
live with guilt but we'll have
greater control over it once we

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrator-Clerk

growth of a child is a blessed pri.
vilege. To share their wonder, to
experience their joy, to minister to
their hW'ts, to be their world for the
\;)rief time of their chl1dhood - who
would willingly miss it?

Once motherhood was a lifetime
career. It still is, but with a dif-
ference - doors have been open-
ed and horiZOns expanded by
changing times, ecOnomy and ex-
pectations.

Mothers who feel a need to ex-
pand theIr lives beyond the con-
fines of the home have the ap-
proval and encouragement of so-
ciety. Those who go into the job
market to help out with family fi-
nances are lauded.

It is only when the mother who
chooses to stay home is regarded
as a lesser person, as one who
doesn't live up to the expectations
of bt'ing a helpmate financially or
as a person of lesser abilities that
this whole new set of values be.
comes flawed.

Yet mothers who work and care
for a family are true pioneers, and
like the mothers of years gone by
who braved the hardship of travel-
ing across the country to help
carve out new temtones where the
family could prosper, these
modern day mothers are blazing
new trails also.

To begin with, they have made
it an acceptable choice for mothers
to work outside of the home. They
have been part of a movement to
make working conditions better for
women. It is not too long ago that
only the most memal, low-paying
jobs, and oftentimes the most dan-
gerous, were available to women.

CITY OF ~rnsSt 'ninft _nubs MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PROPOSED 1986-87 GENERAL FUND BUDGET

AND THE PROPOSED PROPERTY TAX LEVY

Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Grants Fund
Federal Revenue Sharing Fund

Total Budget ReqUirements

ENTERPRISE FUNDS

Parkmg Fund
Water-Sewer Fund
Boat Docks Fund
ConcessIOn Fund

Total Budget ReqUirements

DEBT SERVICE FUND

SPECIAL FUNDS

Public Works Admlnlstratlon
EqUipment
VehICle Mamtenance
Fringe Benefits

ToLaI Budget ReqUIrements

STATEMENT OF POLICY

FOR
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL

REVENUE SHARING MONIES

Federal Revenue Sharing Momes m the amount of $38 210 are anticipated to
be recelVed in the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods dUrIng the fIscal year 19116-87
Such momes are antICipated to be utilized for the maintenance and repaIr of
the CIty's Local Street system

Lake Front Park
Grosse Gratiot Drains

Total Budget ReqUIrements

Property Taxes
LIcenses/PermIts
Sales/Charges
FlOes/Forfeitures
Miscellaneous
Interfund Charges
Interfund Transfers
PrIor Year Fund EqUIty

Total Revenues

WORKING CAPITAL FUND

General Government
Public Safety
Public Works
Parks & Recreation
Debt ServIce
Working Capital Fund Charge
Interfund Transfers
Contingency Reserves

Total Budget ReqUIrements

GPN - 5-8-86

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

A copy of the proposed budget Will be available for pubhc inspectIOn durmg regular busmess hours
at the office of the City Admmlstrator-Clerk Public comments, oral. or written, wdl be welcome at
the pubhc heanng on the aforesaId proposed General Fund Budget and the proposed Property Tax Levy

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

REVENUES

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha~ the City Council of Grosse Pointe Woods WIll be meeting on May
19.1986. at 7:30 p m. m t~e CounCIl Chambers of the MunicIpal Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, for the
purpose. among other thmgs, of conductmg a publIc hearing on the proposed 1986-87General Fund
Budget and the proposed Property Tax Levy .

GENERAL FUND

By Marian Trainor
A mother starts life at an early

age. Just about the time she is able
to walk, she is handed a baby doll.
"Love the baby," she i!told "Kiss
the baby. Give her a hug."

If a new brother or sister hap-
pens along, there are more little
nudges in the mothering direction.
"Be nice to baby. Babies are pre-
cious If you're good, you may help
me take care of baby." And on it
goes

The future mother is also induct-
ed mto such household chores as
dlsh~ashmg, dustmg, vacuuming,
cookmg, etc.

She may break out of the mold
temporarily in school when she
makes the basketball team, takes
a shop course and elects SCIence
rather than the humanities

She may <:';en go on to maJor in
flelds formerly regarded as male
tern tory such as medicine, law,
engineering. But no matter how
much she distmgUlshes herself in
her chosen career, it can never
take precedence over her role as
mother

Most workmg mothers who go
off to work would like to stay home
WIth their baby. No matter how
much they enjoy their Job or how
much money they earn and con-
tribute to a good life for the fami-
ly, there is a nagging regret that
they are missing a precious time
that can never be recaptured Not
to be there at the moment the first
tooth breaks through, the first step
taken, the first word spoken is a
loss that can never be regained

To build one's day around the
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•Prime Time IiJrsenior citizens - For mothers everywhere
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Call
524.1212

FOR FREE COLOR
CATALOG OR VISIT
OUR SHOWROOM

HEAT MIRROR™
TRANSPARENT
INSULATION ••.

R.4 -available now
exclUSively at your Four
Seasons Dealer TWice as

good as double glaZing
lets the light In but

keeps the heat
out In

8t. Clair PbUlllac, 11
Concentrated Care BUlldmg

22101 Moross Road
DetrOIt, Michigan 48236

(313) 343-4720
4 PM • 12 MldJalght

7 Day. A W.. k

From Design to Execution
Fmancing Available

II. Clair .lumucy
St Clair Professional Building

22151 Moross Road
Detroit, Michigan 48236

(313) 343-3776
Noada, Ibra FrIda, .0 ••••

Saharda,.. •••• I"

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• Additions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay Windows

~ Recreation Rooms

VALLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores
775.5190

CR£AT9V£ SPAS 9KC .
SALES DESIGN INSTALLATION SERVICE
2821 Rochester Road. Troy, MI 48083

$13,59000
plus tax and UU.

LET US HAVE ONE BUILT FOA YOU

... wYR .,.. 1833.E. JEFFERSON
~ wIVERSIDE..... ...l8Itlf.-c.
pW! , INC. 587.Q250

Affiliated
Health Services

St. Clair Pharmacy II
Announces After-Bours Service

365 Days A Year

1986 THUNDERBIRD
TURBO

Bow and Bay Wmdows

-~;,.,,'"-,

-- ----.." ---
~_ I 1

III IIII

III III
••1tllll,
IIII I.II

Visit
Our

Showroom

g: ~85
• Su.,-, !.

... ill P .. Cl~

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ENCLOSURES

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING INDOORS II
WITH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONST

" ROOM
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM,

SPA ENCLOSURE, BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL
ViSIt Creative Spas Inc Four Seasons DeSign & Remodeling Center for the latest Ideas In room
additions With quality work from our NationWide Protesslonal Network, and learn more about
the advantages of Heat Mirror'. exclUSively from Four Seasons

Trombly Elementary School
students will take part m an Instru-
mental-vocal concert Tuesday,
May 13, at 7 p m In Pierce Middle
School's auditonum

The sprmg concert IS beIng held
at Pierce thiS year to offer more
complete and professional seating
for the audience, according to the
school

Family, fflends and the commu-
mty are mVlted to attend

Trombly concert

ComIoftable .....alkIng shoes arc
a must for the tnp which Will de-
part from the center at 7 a m and
return at 10p m_ The cost is $45per
person and mcludes transporta-
bon, box lunch, dmner and admiS-
sIOn to the grounds Reserve In
person at the center, 32 Lakeshore
For addlhonal mformatlon, call
881-7511.

The War Memonal clan wIll ga-
ther for a box lunch plcmc m the
area of the amateur and profes-
SIOnal athlehc competlhons and
juried art fair A dmner stop at the
Heritage House in Chesanmg WIll
top off the day

Lads and lassies who want a
Scottlsh flmg may Jom others man
all-day excursion to the 19th Alma
Highland Festival and Games Sa-
turday, May 24 Sponsored by the
War Memoflal, the festiVIties m
Alma, Mlch Will include a colorful
parade, traditional Cellidh, sheep
herding, hIghland and country
dancmg and all of the bagpIpes,
drums, fiddles and costumes that
make up a Scottish festIVal

Come
Join

Us ...

20956 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-8930
ALL INSURANCE

ACCEPTED

Photo by Mike AndrZ9jCzyk
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Safety in your Mother's
batluoom is os great
a gift to you os it is to her
Attractive chrome-plated bars tested
to hold up to 300 pounds.
Bathroom Rails ~
Tub Grab Bar.

In an exciting adventure in
SPRING COOKING

on Saturday, May 10th
from 12-5

Woods Home Care has Bath
Chairs. Shower Benches and
numerous other products that set
the Standard for Comfort. Safety
and Style.

'/lip will oftpr a freE' demonstration on how
to (ook Without dairy products, sugar or
mpat The menu mcillde~ SUShi,bean salad
and mocha mOLJ~se

-=- H~ ~irkenf5 of a JHare" _-_
22210 Harper. 51 Clair Shores. MI(313) 772-3620

for a very special Mother's Day Card or
to add a Chnstmas Ornament to her collection

VIsit

You will be amazed at how deliciously you
can cook with your health in mind.

EXPENSE
APPROPRIATION

$ 508,000 00
$1.444,000 00
$ 760,000 00
$ 141,000 00
$l.410,000 00
$ 309,000 00
$ 65,000 00
$ 383,000 00
$ 473,000 00
$ 719,000 00

$6,21200000

$ 280.000 00

$1,511,77') 00
$ 757,000 00
$1,661.22500

$6,212.000 00

Community Events
Highland games

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Krista Brand, left, and Mindy Miller take some time out dur-
ing Lorraine Krentzin's art class at Richard Elementary School
to work on clown face decorations for Richardfest, the
school's festival, scheduled for Saturday, May 17, from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the school on McKinley and Kercheval. The
festival of family fun, as the event is billed, will feature car-
nival games, entertainment and a variety of other activities,
including an appearance by the Grosse Pointe Clown Corps.
Students designed the artwork and decorations that will line
the walls of the school.

Richardfest

ThiS spring, congressmen
throughout the country have been
conductmg similar art contests for
high school students III an effort to
encourage their talents whIle offer-
mg natlOnal exposure to the WIll-
nIng entnes

There Wll! be an exhibit of Wild-
life art by MichIgan artIsts DaVid
H Bollman, Robert Gwynn, An-
drew Kurzmann, BIll Rose, W J
Stephenson and Richard Timm at
the St Clair Flats Gallery Sunday,
May 18, from 10 a m. to 9 p.m

The gallery ISlocated at 18000E
Warren and Radnor AdmISSIOn IS
free

An annual art exhibitIon, featur-
mg work submitted by high school
students Within the 14th Congres-
SIOnal District, will be held Satur-
day, May 24, from 1 to 3 p m at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore Road. The event, "An
Artistic Discovery," IS sponsored
by Congressman Denms Hertel

Student art

GPN - ') 8-86

GENERAL FUND

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

!"INANCING

Other Fund,
!':stmlated Hevenue - State

Share, FlOe Permit.,
Licenses Fees. Etc

Surplus Appropnated
Tax Levy

TOTAL Y.'INANCING

Admmlstratlve
Police
Fire
Public ServIce
Pubhc Work,
RecreatIOn
MUOlclpal Court
Sewage Pumpmg
l\1ajor & Extraordmary
General

Total Expenses

PROPO!-JY.~DTAX RATE - 1285 per thousand - Based on Est Stale
Equal17ed Value of $285,100,000

NOTE E'l1mated Federal Revenue Shanng MOnies In the amount of
$10,000 anticipated to be receIVed by the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Michigan durmg thl., fIscal year 1986-1987are to be utlhzed to pay for pubhc
street IIghtmg

Public comment" oral or wntten, are welcome at the pubhc heanng on
the propo<;ed CIty Budget

The Clly CounCil 01 the City of Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan Will hold
a public heanng at 7 30 P m on Monday, May 19, 1986 In the City Hall at
90 Kerby Road. on the proposed 1986 city tax levy and on the proposed
1986-1987 CIty budget The proposed Budget IS on file In the Office of Ihe
CIty Controller for public mspectlOn durmg regular office hours, 8 30 a m
until 4 10 pm. Monday through Fnday

The followmg I!:> a summary of the proposed Budget

CITY OF <&rOliSe'oinie 1f1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

AND ON THE PROPOSED
CITY BUDGET

Detroit tour
The War MemOrIal Will "Do It In PrIor to the exhIbIt, one of the

D t -t" th d d 't t entrIes will be selected to repre-
e rOl WI a gm e CI your on sent the 14tn DistrIct m a natIon-

Tuesday, May 27, from 9'30 a.m.
to 3-30 pm aI, year-long exhibit In a corridor

. . leading to the V.S Capitol - an
A city guide will provide narra- ' area dedicated to the artistic

tron on_the hlstory'-.1nrP11.Rftt'P 5i*" talents of young AmerIcan artists
Detroit whIle the bus travels past
RenCen, into Rlvertown and Belle
Isle, and through historic Indian
Village. A lunchtime stop will give
the group tIme to browse through
Greektown on their own and select
a lunch spot of their chOIce from
the many eateries m Greektown
and Trappers Alley

Afterward, the tour Will continue Wildlife art show
to the Eastern Market, the MedI-
cal Center and Cultural Center,
then mto the New Center Com-
mons where a model home Will be
Viewed

TIckets for the tour are $22 per
person and Include the tour, gUide
and transportatIOn Reserve at the
War MemOrIal, 32 Lakeshore For
additional mformatIon, call 881-
7511

Brahms concert
The Lync Chamber Ensemble

Will end Its 1985-86 season at the
Ford House with a "Best of
Brahms" concert, Sunday, May 18,
3 30 P m

Two ot Brahms VIOlIn sonatas
Will be performed, featurIng
Ronald Fischer and Geoffrey
Applegate on VIOlins An added
feature Will be Marcy Chanteaux
performmg the E Mmor Cello
Sonata, Opus 38 Fedora HorOWitz,
artistIc director for the Lync
Chamber Ensemble, wlIl provide
piano accompamment

Tickets are $8; $6 for students
and semor cItIzens Visa and
MasterCard are accepted for
phone orders. To make your reser-
vations and for more informatIOn,
call 357-1111 anytime

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
IS located dt 1100 Lakeshore,
Grosse POInte Shores

Thursday, May 8, 1986

Episcopal forum
The open Episcopal forum will

meet at 6 pm Fnday, May 16, at
the War Memorial to discuss
ChristIan persecution m Nicar-
agua

The first speaker will be Um-
berto Belh, the former editor of
the La Prenza newspaper m NIc-
aragua and author of "Breakmg
Faith" Belli, author and lec-
turer, will speak on how the San-
dmlsta revolution has curtailed
ChrIstian freedom m Nicaragua

Also speakmg will be Stephen
M Smith, a profes~or of Old Test-
ament sCrIpture and contempor-
ary theology at the Tnmty EpsI-
copal School of the Ministry m
Ambndge, Pa Smith, an expert
on hberatlOn theology Will put
BellI's expenence~ m' Nicaragua
IIIto d th~ologH;dl pell:>pechve

Tickets, which Include dinner,
are $10 with advance reservations
and $15 at the door For further m-
formation, call Steve Marr durmg
the day at 965-1540 or m the even-
mg at 881-9078

•



TROY
Falvey Motors of troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643.6900

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259.9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354.3300

21 otftces throughout the Metropolitan Detroit Area:
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke, 893-7180/14114 Telegraph,

537.755017719 West Vernor HIghway, 841-8442/19830
West 7 MIle, 6373400 EAST DETROIT: 19080 East 10

Mile, 771-8840 SOUTHFIELD: 24700 Northwestern
Highway. 827-6593120400 West 12 Mile, 368-2017126177
Greenfield, 567-7840fl'el-Twelve Mall, 28658 Telegraph,

358-4511 BlIlMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple,
626-2546/32800 Southfield, 644-0440 OAK PARK: 13700

Wost 9 MIle, 547-7330/25555 Coolidge, 547-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 Mile, 435-4430 FAIL'IINGTON
HILUl: 31300 Orchard !.like, 851-7222 WARREN: 13710
East 14 Mile, 294 6350 STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 East

15 Mile, 977-0957 UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke, 731-4500
DEARBORN: 13007 West Warren, 534 7650

ROCHESTER HILLS' Great Oaks Mall, 1266 Walton
Blvd, 656-1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 20065

MacJ.. Alenue. 884-0161

Only at the Big E
You're the expert.

Nobody knows better than you
what kind of loan fits your needs.

That's why the experts at the Big E let you
design your own loan. You tell us how much

you'd like to borrow. Youchoose the monthly
payments you can afford. Youdecide between
a fIXed and variable rate. Youeven pick your

own payment date. That's the kind of
flexibility you won't find anywhere else.

Whether you're looking for an auto loan,
boat loan, home improvement loan, or
any kind of personal loan , we'll work

together-one expert to another-to give
you a loan that fits your individual needs.

And if your application is in by noon,
we'll even give you same day approval.

At the Big E, you even decide how to apply
for your loan-by phone or in person. Just

visit your nearest branch or call
Smartline~ 1-800-THE BIGE

(1-800-843-2443)
9 AoM. -9 PoM0' 7 days a week.

Talk to the experts

Equal Opportumty Lender

Thursday, May 8, 1986

$---------------
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Empire of America
Federa' Savmgs Ban'"

Member FSLlC

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3UO Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

IN 1972. THE VAIL POUCE FORCE AGREED
TO TRY OUT FOUR SAABS.

TODA~ THEY DON'T DRIVE ANYTHING ELSE.
Patrolling Colorado's tough mountain country demands a tough

reliable~. That's why Vailpolice replaced their fleet with 10 Saabs. '
At the end of a year, a patrol car may accumulate 23 000 to

35,000 miles:' said Chief Curt Ufkes. "Except for ocClslOnal ;ccidents we
have no downtime. For our department, the Saab has been the best '
answer for retiability~'

It's probably the best answer for you, too. Let us show you why.
SAAB

Till' most mtl'lIl/{ent cars etJl!1' 1lUUi.

preschool and pnmary grade
school

The Montesson phIlosophy em-
phaSizes the child's right to be-
come an individual and develop hIS
or her potential, a strong self-
Image and an enthUSiasm for
learmng

For mformation, call 881-2255
weekdays 8.30 a m to 3:30 p.m.

Park
Woman robbed

A burglar surprised a Park res-
ident in her home early Saturday
mormng, May 3, and escaped
with cash according to police.

According to reports, the burg-
lar entered the Wayburn home at
about 3'45 a.m. through a base-
ment window. He found the wo-
man asleep m her bedroom,
awakened her and asked her
where she kept her money. After
taking $100 from a dresser draw-
er, the thief left.

The woman was uninjured. Po-
lice are investigating.

Shores bakery at 12 Mile Road
and Harper

Pollce there said a man fitting
the description walked in the
bakery and demanded money -
saying he had a gun No weapon
was produced

Schuster said anyone with in-
formation concerning the rob-
bery, should call the Woods De-
partment of Public Safety at 343-
2410.

••
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FOR MOTHER'S DAY
ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

100/0 OFF SEBAGO
WITH THIS AD - GOOD

THROUGH 5.11.85
Men's - Women's.

Children's
All sizes & Widths

Narrow Medium-Wide
To Size 15

TAN, WHITE,
BROWN, BLUE, BONE

.Many oth.er styles. ))OC;KSIl)F.A.~
CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

VERFAILLIE & COSSETIE'S SHOES
WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN

Sizes for Everyone - Narrow - Med - X-Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. CI4iir Shores
~ OVER 50 YEARS SeRVING EAST SIDE (-J

.J Open Mon.-Thurs 9-6. Fn 9-7, Sat. 9-5

Full line of Mountain Bikes

SPRING
BIKE SALE
Fuji Regis
10 Speed ~ttl£ £ $18995
Reg. $214.95 pille

Fuji Absolute
10 speed reg. $249.95 Light & Fast
Alloy Whrel5 & Hub5 NOW ONLY
'00 PS.' Tfrl'5 FQR 521995
Grab an 5

FULL
SPRING 62000
TUNE-UP

-'~Kick
_ ~p) Stand

882-1001 16394 E Warren Ave
1 Block W of Outer Dr

At least a dozen people m the Be
Umque Hall' & Nail Boutique on
Vermer m Grosse Pomte Woods,
had a scare Fnday afternoon,
May 2, when a man entered the
establishment, said he had a gun
and demanded money from the
business owner

Police said the man fIrst de-
manded that a beauty operator
"gIve me all the money II When
the operator said she couldn't get
the money out of the register, the
man said, "I have a gun now, give
the money or I will take out the
gun and start shoollng II

The man never actually showed
a weapon, but the business owner
went to the register and handed
over $235 m cash to the man He
reportedly eXited the busmess
and walked away south

The man wa~ descnbed as SIX
feet, 165 pounds, having 11ght
brown medium length hall'. He
was wearing a pale yellow Jacket,
a baseball cap and faded blue-
jeans.

Woods Detective Carl Schuster
said there appears to be a connec-
tion between this robbery and an
earlier robbery in a 5t Clair

The Glvmg Tree Montesson
School has opemngs 10 ItS 1986-87
programs for children aged 15
months to five years

Located at 4351Marseilles, oppo-
site Rivard at Mack, It was estab-
lished in 1977 and now has more
than 100 students from toddlers
through fourth graders It IS fully
lIcensed by the state as a toddler.

Robbery - but was it armed?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. John opens aller-hours pharmacy
St John Hospital now has an of non-prescription medications.

after-hours pharmacy located Anv prescnptions requiring
adjacent to the Emergency special compounding procedures
Center Prescnptions can be filled will be referred the next working
In the satellite pharmacy from 4 day to the malO St. Clair Phar-
p.m. untll midnight, seven ddys a maey located 10 the St. Clair Pro-
week lOcludlOg hohdays fesslOnal Building

The new facility (343-4720) will ,The malO 51. Clau' Pharmacy
be able to fill most prescriptions (343-3776) is open Monday through
and serve the needs of oncology pa- Friday from 9 a m to 6 p.m and
tlents ItWill also carry a few lines on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Attempted pigeon drop suspected
Farms pollee report another at- discovery.

tempted pigeon drop In the Seven- Accordmg to the police report,
Mack area On May 2, a Farm~ the suspect suggested that the two
woman was approached m the of them take the pouch to her boss
Kroger parklOg lot by a woman al- As the Farms woman was suggest-
legmg to have found money 109 that the pouch be turned over

The woman said she had found to the police, a third woman mter-
a black pouch With papers and a rupted them, taklOg the suspect in-
roll of money lying on the gl'ound to Kroger'~ WIth her
She asked the adVIce of the Farms Both women were desenbed as
resident as to how to handle the black and in their late 405

Montessori accepting applications

Photo by Peter A Sal nas

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENCLOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPlACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING
QUALITY DOESN'T

1 COST, IT PAYS!

The Grosse Pomte Community
Blood Council Will host a blood
dnve Thursday, May 15, from 2
p m to B p m at St James
Lutheran Church, McMIllan at
Kercheval.

Babysltters and transportation
Willbe available For information,
call Mrs Quale at 885-3104 Walk-
illS are welcome

Blood drive

lire course agam
Limited admlsslOn tickets are

free, but by reservatIon only No
llckets or reservatiOns are neces-
sary to be recertified Bon Secours
Hospital ISlocated on 468 Cadieux,
at Jefferson Avenue m Grosse
Pomte Parkmg m the employee
underground parkmg area l~ per-
mItted tor thiS event For reserva-
tIOn;;, ur mOl e lOformatlOn, call
Glory LIttle at J4J 1652

•

•

•

DESIGN SERVICE

LICENSED & INSURED

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

BUilDING & REMODELING
CONTRACTORS

FOR OVER 30 YEARS

It's Emmett Jr.!
Frances Banka, 2, of the City, visits with Emmett Kelly Jr.

at a clown party in the toy department of Jacobson's in the
City. Kelly signed autographs and visited with a number of
children May 1.

"5'~~!.AAFI+
18332 mack avenue 881-1024

grosse pojn~e farms, mi lJ8236
U~it oWl S~

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

The Fl'lends of Bon Secours WIl!
present a "Town Hall for Health"
pI ogram on "CPR and Emergen-
c~ Treatment Maneuver for Chok-
ll1g Victlms," at 7 .30 pm, Wed-
nesday, May 14. m Bon Secours
Hospital's SCience Hall

CPR (cardIOpulmonary resuscI-
tatlOn) l~ a htesa\ mg lechmque for
\letln15 01 ht>all attdck . ..,hock
1rov, nlllg 01 ~ulfo( <iLIOn I he lpc
ture Will be given by Archie Bedell,
MD. Ph D At thp end of the ses-
SIOn.partIcipants \\ III receive cer-
tlllcatlOn of completlOn from the
:\hchigan Heart ASSOCiatIOnheart
saver course Emergency treat-
ment for chokmg victIms Will also
be discussed, demonstrated and
practIced
.. CPR recertlflca tlOn will be
available from 7.30 P m until 8 30
p m If certlflcatlOll has not been
renewed Wlthm a 12-month penod,
It Will be necessary to t~ke the en-

Town hall for health May 14
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CHEESECAKES FROM
"THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

25(:~
~2%$1.59"L
SOUR CREAM DIP

LARGE

LEMONS
NEW CALIFORNIA

WHITE
POTATOES

SNOW WHITE $1 39MUSHROOMS • P;:;d

5 FOR 99(:

POINTE CYClERY
20373 MACK, G.fY>N.

886-1968
Bet 7 & 8 Mile Rd

Learn How Easy
Banking Can Be!

With NBD\ 24-Hour Banker Card, you can bank at your
convenience. No waiting in long lme'>, hUrried banking on
your lunch hour or ru,>hmg to our office before It c1o~es

Let our dcmon~trator "how you Ju~t how ea~y bankmg
can be May l-May 30 at our Mack-Moro"" Road office
durmg regular lobby hour,,!

\

..""'~-Dee f.btu" $2.99~
----~ SPIRAL SLlCED~ GLAZED HAMS "READY TO SERVE"

NEW THIS WEEK
DIET CHERRY COKE

$1.19EA .DEP
2 LITER

NA TURAL CASING

MORRELL E-Z I
CUT HAMS !?
WHOLE OR HALF $1.99 lB "l.'

WINTER'S
FRANKFURTERS $2.29 lB.

HAMBURGER PATTIES
FROM GROUND CHUCK •

5 LBS. FOR
S9.99 ~

BONELESS ROLLED •

RUMP ROAST
S2.29 lB.

~'\ fRESH CRUSTY ITALIAN
~v BREAD 99~LOAF

When you pick up your SchWinn bike, you're ready to go
Whether II'S tor long distance lounng competllive racing or
lusllor health and recreation we II assemble and adJusl your
new bike free And to keep you roiling our service department
has the parts for speedy repairs Shop and compare - you II
choose SchWinn's slyllng value and service every Ilmel

BileS BIKE SALES
14229 E. JEFFERSON

OEf. 822.4130
1 Blk. West of Chalmers

LADIES SCHWINN
Coaster
Brake $12495

BIL~S BIKE SALES reg. $154.95 ~

DETROIT'S OLDEST & LARGEST SCHWINN DEALER EST. 1938 ,

BllCS BIKE SALES
31336 HARPER, s.c.a

294.3888
1 Blk N of 13 Mile

Bike Riding is GREAT EXERCISE
Mother's Day Special

SCHWINN
10 SPEED*' reg. $179.95

+0 $14995
FENDERS OPTIONAL

HOW 10
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:

ASSEMBLED, FITTED AND
READY-TO.RIDE AT
NO EXTRA COST.

FREE 30.0AY CHECKUP. TOO'

Call 772 6003 Bccau5e.'le
lease Ihousands of cars 011 d
long trIm baSIS and some Jle
turned In early (belore the
lease expires) we can al'old
to rent them 10you dally
weekly 01 monthly for le:.s
than the res!'

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP.

18400 Nllle M 10 Hd
E Detro'l MI48021

Phone (J13) 7728003

A Clean ChImney Is A Sofe Chlmneyl

CALL

r-)881-4988m POSITIVE PLUMBING
I at HEATING

-- TO FIND OUT

SAFE FWE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
Professional Service Since 1978
o Chimney cleaned .Anlmal Removal
• Chimney Screens & Cops Installed
• Damper & Morlar Repair ss

NEVER A ME

State Farm Insurance CompanIes
• Home Oll,ces Bloomington IlI,nOiS

INSURANCE

THE DIET/BINGE SYNDROME
Is a destructive coping mechanism
It can be understood and resolved
Therapy groups of 8 begm May 19th
Initial interview $25.00
Each session $15.00

MSW State of Michigan Certification
886-1792

"Seeme forall
your family
insurance needs."

FRED ZELEWSKI
AGENT

18538 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI (313) 862.9308
Like a good nelghbor,State Farm IS there

STATE FARM

A

Tom Trefzer
Certified Master Sweep

882-5169

Sprinkler System
• . • needs work?

Yoga offered
An eight-week class In yoga will

be offered from 7:30 to8.30p.m. on
Wednesdays, May 14-July 2, at the
War MemOrIal Yoga postures will
be taught by Betty Locke, who con-
tends that the exercises promote
fleXibility, increase stamma and
help release tenSIOn and stress.

Students should brmg an exer-
cise mat to the class which costs
$30. Register at the center For in-
formatIOn, call 881-7511.

ing to John Crawtord, cIty
manager Abraham operates the
concession stand at Sears at Seven
Mile and Mack, Crawford saId

- Colomal Lamplighters, Inc -
for 36 pedestrian-type streethghts
at $174.95 each or $6,298.20 total.
The hghts will be installed on the
1400block of Wayburn as a demon-
stration program to improve the
aesthetics of the neighborhood and
also to improve public safety

The city ISpaymg for the cost of
the lIghts and their mstallatLOn
Accordmg to the agreement that
Will be SIgned by the property
owner and the City, the lIght Will
then become the property of the
owner who Will pay for the elec-
tricIty The owner will also agree
to mamtain the lIght

Through the demonstratIOn
street, the city hopes residents
throughout the Pal h, block club:.
and neighborhood clubs, w1l1
decide to Install SImIlar carriage
lights at theIr expense for the
benefit of everyone who hves
there

Crawford saId that all but fIve of
the property owners on the 1400
block of Wayburn have been con-
tacted and as soon as they sIgn
agreements, the lights WIll be
ordered and installed. He
estlmates that it will take about 30
days

Learn to smock
Libby Van de PuHe will instruct

an advanced smockmg class on
Tuesdays, May 13 and 20, at the
War Memorial The class WIllmeet
from 9.30 to 11:30 a.m. and "pic-
ture" smockmg wIll be created us-
ing stacked cable stitches as well
as several advanced stitches WhICh
the instructor WIll demonstrate

The class fee is $25 plus $4 for
materials which include pleated
fabnc, design plate, floss and
needles Students should brmg

~SClssors. Register at the Center
For Information call BBI-7511 , Mon-
day-Saturday, 9 a m.-9 p.m

•

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

operation of a food concession at
Windmill Pointe Park. Abraham's
bid of $4,200 was the second high-
est of four bids. The council ac-
cepted the recommendation of the
recreation commission which m-
terviewed the bidders. Busy Bee
Catermg, which submitted the high
bid of $5,200, was not recommend-
ed because it doesn't have conces-
sion stand experience, but is in-
stead a catering company, accord-

Pflvale Claim 617
Pflvate Claim 618

'8pm -

04pm -
04 30pm-
05pm -
05 30pm -
05 30pm -
06pm -
06 30pm -
07pm -
07 30pm -
08pm-
oB30pm -

04 30pm -
05pm -
'5pm -
'5 30pm -

LOT NO & SUBDIVISION

5560 Joy Realty Ham Park Michael T Materna

3b, Ga, 6b. 9 Ridge Road Sub Jerome W Howard

107109a Country Club Pk #3 Dr N Carstens

309b311 Country Club Pk #3 Mary B Surdam
')')60 Ridge Road Sub Walter H Mast

6 Rose Terrace Dr I J Voudoukls

22,24 2.'). 21 Rose Terrace Crawford, Etter & Assoc Inc

101 Assessor's Gr Pte Clalrene E Rosemarek
Farms Plat I:

Wmdemere Place 457Lakeshore Limited
Partnership

A

U

07pm -

GPN - 5.R.86

A list of pi ograms on Gro•• e Pointe Cable this week
Thursday, May g

o 4 p m "Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (II)
o 4 30 P m - "Safety WithStrangers" - ThiS program tells children

"Who are strangers?" presented by the Adam Walsh
Child Research Center (8)
"Local Huntmg and Fishing" (11)
Tne Job ~how" - It'rom the MESC (Ill

, The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (I1)
"The SOCShow" - Sponsored by Services for Older
CItizens, hosted by Robert E Booth, who talks With
Art Bodeau, Bert and Helen FranCIS about "SOC. A
Overview " (11)
"You Can Do Hi" - Tru Love talks With teacher and
world traveler Stewart McMillin (I1)

07 30 pm - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonalIties m the Pomtes and Harper Woods. <111
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Witulskl and
guest WilldiSCUSSfinances from the taxpayer's POintof
view (IJ)

o 8 p m "ChOirs In Review" (19)
• 8 30 pm - "Johanna Gilbert InterVIews" - Jack McMahon, prm-

clpal of Richard School With the fIfth and second
graders (11)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

• 9 30 a m - "Fitness Express" (11)
• 10a m - "You Can Do It " (II)

• 10 30 a m - "Tableslde Cookmg " (J 1)

• 11am - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews." (I1)
o Ii'30 a m - "PractIcal Astrology." (Ill
012 P m - "The SOC Show" (11)
o 12'30 p m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" (II)

o 1 p m - "Sports View Today" (to
• 1 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (II)
o 2 p.m. - "Chaplin Theater." (II)

o 2 30 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" (II)

• 3 30 P m - "Young Vlewpointes " (II)
04 P m - "Sports Rap " (II)

Monday, May 12
"Wayne County. A New Perspective." (11)
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (II)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Tableslde Cooking" - Gregory Potts Willprepare a
four-course meal (J 1)
"Practical Astrology" - Rich MJlostan WilldiSCUSS
what Ihe stars hold for you (II)

• 6 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - Fay Howenstem takes a weekly look
mto local high school sports (I II
"Young Vlewpointes" - Young adults share their
views. (11)
Harper Woods Hlghhghts" - From the Harper Woods
school system (9)

• 7'30 pm - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson brmgs
you the lighter Side of lIfe. (II)
"DetrOit Curtain Call" - Your ticket to entertainment,
With a Ioo\.c~lWUt.mQ,vles along with a up-to-the-
mmute lIsting of other metro DetrOit entertamment
With Michael Chapp and Tru Love (1)

Tuesday. May 13
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (11)

"Safety with Strangers" - See 5/8listmg (8)
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg" (II)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (II)

"The Savmg Word" (8)

"Sports VIew Today" - With Bob Page. (II)

"The SOCShow" - See 5/8 IIstmg (II)

"You Can Do It!" - Learn how to swim (II)
"Grosse Pomte Cable News" - See 5/8 IIstmg (II)

"Dollars And Common Cents" - See 5/8 hstmg (11)

"Johanna Gtlbert Interviews" - Dr Raymond Bauer,
Gma BedrOSian, from the MIchigan Parkmson Founda-
lIOn (II)

05pm -
.;,Jupm -
'5 30pm -
06pm -
06 30pm -

CITY OF <&rnss£ 'ninte 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
VACANT LOT CLEAN~UP
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

Park council awards bids for vacant lots,
park concession stand, pedestrian lights

I 2,6. 14, Sheldon ~ub Edward J Russell
15, 16, HI

The owners of the above properties, as mdlcated on the current tax rolls,
have been notified mdlvldually by letter, of the program and the cost
Involved

The Hearing will be public. mterested property owners or reSidents of the
CIty are mVlted to attend

What's on Cable

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CITY COUNCIL will meet at
the City Hall on Monday, May 19. 1986,at 7'30 p m to conSider the adop-
lIOnof a resolution authorlzmg the City to proceed Withnecessary weed
cuttmg and general clean up on vacant lots and to assess the cost of the
project to the property-owners on the tax rolls for the above descnbed work
together With the penaltIes set forth by Ordinance

The properties m the City of Grosse Pomte Farms to be assessed on the
tax rolls are as follows

Wednesday, May 14
• 4 30 P m - "Wayne County A New PerspectIve" (11)

05 P m - "Fitness Express" - See 5/12 listing (11)
o 5 p m - "Falth 20" (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Tableslde Cookmg" - See 5/12 listmg (II)
06 P m - "PractIcal Astrology" - See 5/12 IIstmg (11)
06 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - See 5/12 listmg (II)

• 7 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 5/12 listing (II)

o 7 p m - "Harper Woods Highlights" - See 5/12 hstmg (11)
07 30 P m - Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 5/12 lIstmg (lU
• 8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 5/12 lIstmg (11)

All programs are subject to change without notice.

The Park council awarded bids
to the following indiViduals or
bUSinesses at the Apnl28 meeting:

- John E. Pierce & Associates,
Inc. - the only bidder for a
residential vacant 34-foot x 100-foot
lot at 1317 Maryland for $3,000

- Daniel G Blake - the high
bid of three received by the city for
a vacant 127-foot x 136-foot lot at
708 Bedford for $36,100

- Wl1ham A Abraham - the
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Bon Secours Hospital
Employees Make The Difference

Bon Secours Hospital, Grosse Pointe, salutes 177 of its
employees for receiving 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30-year service
awards during National Hospital Week, May 11-17. Like all
Bon Secours employees, they help build the hospital's
reputation for quality health care delivered with compassion
and respect for each person.

Their loyalty and dedication to the Sisters' of Bon Secours
health care mission truly make the difference.

Thursday, May 8, 1986

30 years

Estelle Mandell
Stella Rymarski

25 years

Bernita Czyzniewski
Lillian DeCocker
Alice McLaughlin
Lawrence Redoutey
Margaret Smolinski
Carol Wincel

20 years

Elizabeth Cousins
Janet Dion
Betty Navin
Ann Spilko

15 years

Juanita Babcock
Leona Brooks
Judith Dubay
C Maureen DuFour
Janet Esselink
Joyce Habrowski
Rita Meek
Barbara Olmstead
Suzanne Payne
PatricIa Runyon
Madeliene Sands
Madeline Simone
Luanne Yaldoo

----- -----------
1Q-Years ----

Michelle Accardo
Suzanne Ahee
JoAnn Alfonsi
Lynda Bancroft
Dwayne Brown
Marilynn Budwill
MaryEllen Burkard

Cindy Campbell
Angela Collinson
Mary Cousins
Alice Dault
Celeste Decker
Sandy DeMaggio
Janice DeMartelaere
Juanita Dickerson
Patrick Erne
Rita Finn
Noreen Francios;
Teruyo Gasser
Josephine Gerling
Annette Gipperich
Janet Gray
Nancy Greene
Joyce Gribble
Nancy Griffin
Richard Hanovich
Julie Hardy
Mary Heckert
David Hurst
Dennis Kanka
Judith Kamon
Gail Klein
Sharon Knapman
Charles Kohlruss
Martha Kraus
Judy Liliensiek
Marie Mahfet
Charlene Marchioni
Kim Marl
Dorothy McCarthy
Ruth McKenzie
Thomas Monte
Donna Morgan
Marie Morrison
Philip Newport
Donna Domanke-Nuytten
Mary Oberly
Margaret Patt
Mary Phillips
Pauline Reid
Arlene Richardson
Emily Russell
Carol Rzepka
Gwendolyn Schoeb
Shirley Scott
Michael Serilla
Theresa Sikora
Helen Smith
Mary Smith
Felicia Stasak
Dolores Sun
Marie Thoms
Ida Watkins

Joan Wilcox
Eleanor Yanssens
Doo Yee

5 years

Karla Anderson
Jyl Apers
Cynthia Belmonte
Amy Bielat
Debra Bohach
Janet Busch
Harriet Bush
Kimberly Carlin
Sandra Coleman
Robert Dashner
Virginia Desmadryl
Elaine Dieterle
David Dodson
Merry Jo Eleczko
Karen Everett
Lisa Eyres
David Figgs
Carole Fischer
Karen Forgue
Janice Fox
Marie Fraties
Donna Frietsch
Steven Garbe
Sr. Lynne Hannum
Mary Lou Harrier
Lisa Hartner
Sharon Hedger
Pauline Hill
Mary Holland
Laura Iceman
Charles Killewald
Ann King
Patricia Klager
Francesca Konchel
JoAnne Kucinski
Cheryl Kupiec
Jean Lambrecht
Patricia Lane
Karen Lantzy
Anne Loy
Nanette Lucier

Beverly Luttenberger
Marcia Lutz
Maureen Lynch
Linda Maass
Gregory MacKenzie
Virginia Mackey
Karen Maliszewski
Peggy Maloney
Cynthia Martin
Sally Mauro
Kathleen McCarthy
Denise McCloskey
Susan McCormack
Karen Mcintosh
Elizabeth McLaughlin
Thomas McLean
Janice McManus
Gayle Mitchell
Noreen Nash
Robert Novosell
Eileen 0' Brien
Donald Pillen
Victoria Puchalski
Mary Ellen Riker
Diane Schaeffer
JoAnne Schule
Carol Schumacher
Sandra Simek
Karen Slocum
Kathleen Slowiczek
Deborah Sommers
Sally Suberati
Matthew Szymanski
Mon ica Szymanski
Elizabeth Tater
Michele Temple
Lisa Thomas
Nancy Tsampikou
Annette VanHoet
Susan Valenti
Suzanne Walsh
Amy Welsh
Marjorie Whiteley
Bonnie Zaffuto
Barbara Zimmerman

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POinte, MI 48230

•,
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150 years of caring
Children's Home marks sesquicentennial

By Elsa Frohman
One hundred fifty years ago, be-

fore l\IIChigan became a ~tdte, be-
fore Grosse Pomte was anything
more than a marshy farming area
on the shore of Lake 8t Clair, a
group of concerned women met at
a DetrOIt Presbyterian church to
find a way to care for orphans left
behmd by a cholera epidemic

On May 18, 1836, 13 women, led
by Mrs C.C Trowbridge, met and
drew up a constitutlOn and by-laws
for the Ladies' Orphan Association
of Detroit On May 18, 1986, the
Chtldren's Home of DetrOIt, the
direct descendant of the Ladies'
Orphan Association, will mark Its
150th consecutive year of caring
for children with special needs

On May 18, the Children's Home,
which has been a feature of the
Grosse Pointe landscape since
1950, will open Its doors to the
pubhc with an open house and a
special dedicatlOn ceremony for a
Michigan hIstorical marker, the
first in Grosse Pointe Woods, ac-
cording to Children's Home his-
torian, John Hammel

Hammel's association WIth the
home goes back to his years as
prmcipal of Monteith Elementary
School. At that time, the prmclpal
of Monteith was also prmcipal of
Barnard School, a specIal school m
the grounds of the Children's home
for the residents Hammel was
prmcipal of the two schools for 11
years

Hammel has written a compre.
hensive history of the last 50 years
of the home. The board of directors
compIled a history of the first 100
years in 1936

The first home of the Ladles' Or-
phan Association was a house on
Antome Street, which took: in seven
chlldren, Feb 1, 1837 The home's
first annual report, June 8, 1837,
saId In part

"Eleven helpless Ignorant htUe

children have been rescued from
abodes of wretchednes!:> and now
ell.hibit most pleasmg C\ Idcncc of
care and dIscIpline The stnctest
attentlOn is paId to the moral and
religious cultivation of the children
and their Improvement m know-
ledge is far beyond what mIght
have been expected. The number
WIllbe mcreased With the augmen-
tation of means at our disposal"

The chIldren were dressed In
"umforms of blue calico frocks and
white caps, WIth gingham bonnets
for common and hght Shaker bon-
nets for Sundays - and the boys m
Jackets and trowsers of brown fus-
tian."

The home moved many times
over the years The first house was
obtained with a one-year lease for
no rent Before the year was up,
however, the group moved Its
charges to Fort Street

In January 1840, a new bUIldmg
was completed on Jefferson
Avenue and 15orphans took up re-
sidence there The bUIldIng was
"forty-two feet square WIth a high
basement storey (SiC), two other
mam stones and a commodIOUSat-
tic, and the addition of two wmgs
whenever the means fo the Socie-
ty WIll admIt" The bUIldmg cost
approximately $5,600

Though located on Jefferson
Avenue, the home was "remote
from town," accordmg to the hiS-
tory of the fIrst 100years. Meetmgs
of the assoclatl~n were often can-
celled because roads were muddy
and ImpaSSible

In 1848, the home temporanly
suspended operatIOns Two of the
five remammg orphans had been
placed in family homes and the
group had hopes of placmg the
other tbre8~e..asSO(HatIon was
out of debt and It seemed that tlIere
""as no further need for the home
Furmture and fixtures \\ ere sold
and the bUilding was Iented out

For four years, the association
continued to meet, however, to
kecp Its mcorporatlOn

In 1852, the group decided to go
back Into actIve operatIon Since
the home on Jefferson was leased,
a house on Centre Street was rent-
ed, and 1~orphans were taken In

In 1859,the fIrst of several name
changes made the Ladles' Orphan
ASSOCIationthe Ladles' Protestant
Orphan ASSOCiation Hammel ex-
plaIned that while never formally
associated with a church, religious
values have always played a
strong role In the orgamzatIOn

"The fIrst ladles met at a Pres-
bytenan church," Hammel saId.
"The group very defImtely has a
protestant church background"

Through the second half of the
mneteenth century, funds for the
home were raIsed through an an-
ual Strawberry Festival, and
through lectures and speCIal
events In 1860, weekly expenses
for the home were hsted at 93
cents, caring for 28 children at one
to three cents apiece

The children contributed to their
upkeep by doing handwork. The
records for 1862 noted that "one
eight year old boy knitted ten pairs
of stockmgs during the wmter and
another boy eleven pairs, these
two With the assistance of other
children sewed and wound forty-
five pounds of carpet rags in five
days"

In 1889 the group was re-mcor.
porated under the name Protes-
tant Orphan Asylum of Detroit.

The asylum made ItS first con-
nection to Grosse Pointe in 1907
when Mr and Mrs Charles
BeWIck gave the children a two-
week camping trip to Grosse
Pomte-Far~then a rural area.
A summer camp has been incor-
porated 1Otothe group's activities
ever SInce. In 1909 the camp was
Camp Hudson on lake 8t ClaIr, on

property loaned by J .L. Hudson In
1911,Henry Ford allowed the chIld-
ren to use hiS property m Dearborn
for a summer camp In 1920,
Horace Dodge donated a 50-acre
farm near Orchard Lake to be us-
ed as a summer camp for the or.
phans

The home was re-mcorporated
as the Protestant Children's Home,
a name it held untIl 1971, In 1932

Hammel took up hIS historical
research with the year 1936 There
were 101 chIldren in reSidence at
the home at 3270 East Jefferson

But changes were happenIng, 10

SOCIetym general, and in the home
Itself

"There came a tIme when there
weren't so many orphans," Ham-
mel said "In the '30s, the home
started takmg chIldren from
broken homes, and chIldren who
Just needed a home for some other
reason"

As the number of orphans need-
Ing shelter decreased, the home
shifted its emphasis, until during
World War II, It was deCIded that
the future of the home lay in the
treatment of children WIth speCIal
needs.

Today, the Children's Home of

Photo by Elsa Frohman

DetrOIt serves pnmanly emo-
tIOnally impaired children The
group offers aftercare for children
coming out of the Michigan Men-
tal Health system

The Children's Home came to
Grosse Pomte Woods In 1950 The
Woods was then Just a Village, not
to be incorporated as a city until
December of that year The home
was located in an open area where
no development had taken place
yet

As the home became a facility
for disturbed chIldren, the focus of
treatment changed.

<Continued on Page -tHl

STOP BY THIS WEEKEND FOR OUR
PRE-OPENING SPECIALS

We're just next door to our old location.
Our NEW ADDRESS is 23200 MACK (just South of 9 Mile)

AVAILABLE FOR
PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE
n8-35oo

23200 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) ST. CLAIR SHOfic:S
Store Hours Monday, Thunlday, Friday - Till 9 P m

Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday - Till 5 30 P m (Closed Sunday)

i~aPf:s
~ Rev~!vm9 C~arQej

However our new PATIO SHOP and our new
DINETTE SHOP are now open.
See the lar!~est display of out door, PATIO FUR-
NITURE and DINETTE FURNITURE in the
area.

edmund 1. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

I ,
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{'pika!S~tudioi
882-9711

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

I
Community Professional Nursing Service

rMCOMb NURSiNG ur,,:t~]!~9.
Private Homes, Hospitals

or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides,
and Live In Companions

263.0580

19599 Mack Ave. ~J
G.P. WOODS t_'!!J EJ

dental surgery from the Universi-
ty of Detroit School of Dentistry.
He currently is employed in
private practice in Roseville.

An Oct. 4 weddmg is planned.

Skuha-Moran
Mr. and Mrs Thaddeus Skuba of

Grosse Pomte Park announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Bngette Frances, to MIChael Mat-
thew Moran, son of Mr and Mrs
Wilham G Moran of East Mea-
dow, New York

The bflde-elect IS a 1978gradu-
ate of Grosse POInte South High
School and will receive a bachelor
of arts degree In flllance from
Baruch College, CIty Umversity of
New York III 1987 She is currently
employed as a research/equity
sales liaison at Kidder, Peabody,
& Co , Inc 10 New York, NY.

The bndegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of Dartmouth College, class of
1981 He IS currently employed as
an assistant vice president - corpo-
rate finance at Adams, Cohen &
Associates, Inc, an investment
banking concern in Great Neck,NY

An October 11 wedding IS
planned.

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 7:00 P.M. - SATURDAY) MAY 17,11:00 A.M. - SUNDAY, MAY 18,12:00 NOON
Preview begins May 9 through the sales dates. 10-6 PM. SpeCial EXhibition Wednesday, May 14

until 9 pm Call or wflle for a free brochure. descnptlve catalogues. postpaid $1000

•• Courtesy Valet Parking all three auctIOn days ••

Grosse Pointe Park, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan Ehzabeth, to Chnstopher
Hunter Yates, son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Yates of LaJolla, Calf.

The bnde-eleclls a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High school

The bndegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of The Bishop's School 10 La-
Jolla, Calf

A June weddmg IS planned 10
P:m Diego, Calf

Boot-Bryk
Mary Jane and Donald H Boot

of Kdlamazoo announce the en-
gagement of theu' daughter, Mary
A ,to Dr DaVid Bryk, son at Peter
and June Bryk of Gro~se Po1Ote
Woods

The brJde-elect I~ a 1977
graduate of Kalamazoo-Hackett
lI1gh School She also holds a ba-
chelor 01 ~clence degree m nursmg
from Oakland Umverslty Current-
ly she ISemployed at St John Hos-
pital as a staff nurse 10 the neona-
tal Illterlslve care unit

The bridegroom-elect IS a 1972
Grosse Pomte North High School
graduate He has earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree from the Um-
versity of MIchigan, and doctor of

currently employed by the UniVer-
sity of Michigan.

The bfldegroom-elect is a
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
High School and Michigan State
Umverslty He IS currently em-
ployed by Sagmaw Valley State
College

A July weddmg is planned

Hogan-Fraser
Mr and Mrs Wilham Hogan of

Forest Hills, Pa , announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ehzd-
beth Ann, to Peter D Fraser, ~on
of Mary Sue Fraser of St Clair
Shores, formerly of Grosse Pomte,
and the late Stuart A Fraser

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Churchill High School, and IS cur-
rently an analyst for NatIOnal Steel
Co

The bndegroom-elect IS a
Grosse Po:ntc South ILgh Schoul.
and a Michigan State graduate He
IS currently employed as the pre-
Sident of Legal Copy Services III
Pittsburgh

A Nov 1 weddmg IS planned

Unger-Yates
Mrs and Mrs Donald Unger of

Big Pme Key, Fla , formerly of

JOMP-h'~
CATERING

~ of Harper Woods

Presents

Eiizabeth Bair and Mark Comillie

Bair-Cornillie
l\lr and Mrs Raymond L Ball'

of Oakwood, OhIOannounce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Eliza-
beth Jane, to Mark Cormllie, son
of Mr and Mrs Henry J Cormllie,
of Gro~se Pomte

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Oak\\ood HIgh School and
l\hchlgdn State Umverslty She IS

-l!ngaged-------------

Summer Villages to hold fundraiser to support Detroit-based village program
The DetrOIt chapter of Chll- grand pnze of $10:000 costs $100, and may be held by any tertain 70 foreign villagers here

dren's InternatIOnal Summer The CISV $10,000 Extravaganza number of owners To be ehglble, every other year (this is the year).
Villages WIll be sponsonng ItS IS a progressive reverse raffle to a ticket must be represented at the It enables them to give assistance
Fifth Annual $10,000 Extrava- which only 250 hckets are printed Extravaganza The ticket entitles a.nd scholarships to qualified par-
ganza Come and enJoy a dinner of - you have great odds to WIO the one person to dlllner and drmks, tlclpants who could not otherwise
delicIOUS MeXIcan foods and grand pflze, and nobody Will go but a ticket holder may bring one afford the international travel to a
drinks, and take a chance on our home empty-handed Each ticket guest by buy10g a guest ticket for Village.

, $25 The drawlOg starts after dm- Order your ticket now and planS.A.T.workshop set at Oakland ner, with each hcket ehmlOated as to oin the fun at the German-
It'S drawn. AmerIcan Cultural Center, onRegistrations are bemg taken and to register, call the Contmuing Outer Dnve at East 7 Mile Road m

now for the three-sessIOn SAT Educal10n office, 370-3120,between The Extra vaganza is CISV Detroit There will be an open bar
(Scholastic Aptitude Test) prcpa- 8 a.m and 8 pm, weekdays DetrOIt's major source of support at 6: 30 p.m. and a full dinner at
ration workshops, conducted by Quahfled 1Ostructors will focus for Its programs 10 the Detroit 7 30p.m., Thursday, May 15. Con-
Oakland Umverslty's DIVISIOnof on the best approach to test-takmg area It helps the group meet Its tact Sandra Thomas 861-5340 or
ContmUing EducatIOn for successful results They Will obligatIOn to house, feed, and en- Gary White 594-7338/883-5419.

In preparatIOn for the June 7 analyze the mathematics sectIOn
S.A T exam, Saturday work~hops of the exam and explam readlllg
will be held May 17 and 24 from 9 comprehension, sentence comple- MAY AUCTION:
a m to 3 pm, and on May 31 from hon, analogues and anonym sec-
9 a m to noon For information tlOns TUItIOn I~ $75.

Ant,que Capo-d,-Mont, porcelain
covered urn. H 33Y,"

Louis xv style rosewood bedroom set 7
pieces

French Empire mahogany and d'ore bronze roll top
desk, H 48'1, • W 44

Now accepting consignments of
merchandise for spnng and sum
mer auction sales

Metaeen lith century porcel.tn 1100body figures
H 111".L 20"

Over 1200 fine offerings

409 Easl Je({I'r~on Avenuf'
Delrolt MlChl!!an 48226
(313) 903 6255
Across (rom the Renalssanc(' CenlN

Featuring

Friday:
Model ship collection,

Antique copper and brass
Victorian Silver

Art Nouveau Furniture & decorative
grouping

Guns pnd revolvers
Victorian Furniture

Estate Jewelry

Sunday:
ExtenSion collection of contemporary

paintings, draWings & graphiCS
Fine furniture Including Bledermeler

Marquetry fall front desk
Sevres, Melssen and Capo-dr-Monte

and SatSuma porcelain
French and RUSSian Bronzes

Onental rugs
Fine Jewley

Saturday:
VictOrian Furniture

Grand Baroque Flatware
Fairy Phonography lamp
Georgian Silver flatware

18 Ct yellow gold Patek Philippe pocket watch
Zuni Pottery vessel

Antique Sevres
vase H 35'12"

Polychromed bronze Arab lamps. two, H 19'/.' and
143~

Flnt' nil ..nllcruft and CtlU..clJblfl apP'lflfr. iIInd IUCtIoMtT•• In<< 1927

Ant'que German B'edermeter Marquetry
drop front desk 19th century H 59'/. .
W 36',

Mother's Day
Buffet Dinner

all you can eat *

Sunday, May 11, 1986
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Knights of Columbus Vismara Council
20789 Harper

Harper Woods, Michigan
Adult'> - S6 9; Children 4- IO yr.. - S3 95

Children under :) ) ~ - FREE
lor tllfOrlll.ltlon t.ll1 HH2 HH'52

•\on I \() ({/I n ()11(\ ()/ J)oggle Bag\

II •\ f....
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•

823-6470
822-9000

\

or

• Maintenance

Jacobsons

/
I I~:If 1/.
.if~
I I. ~ .

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

(
I

I Mother's Day
IS May 11

J The speCial lady
/( of your lifeI' Will appreciate our

1 Satin Remarque'
daywear by
Barblzon Pretty

delicate lace. multi-
floral embrOidery
frost the blush-colored

\ full-slip. camisole, and petti-sip
\\ Made of nylon/polyester/rayon
\\ Full slip In sizes 32-38, $29

\:\ Sizes Pol Camisole, $20
Petti-sip, 27" L. $23

• Around-the-clock security

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic

all within the building

call LOIS NAIR

I
I

for further Information
or for an appointment

I

OF WINDSOR
THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA

ARPIN'S
'986 Collecllon 01 labulous
deSigned furs greatly reduced
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full PremIum on American Funds

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Ove, 60 Years

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

•

SLIP SOFTLY

Shop until 9 p m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The Amencan Express' Card

parents of a son, Thomas Robert,
born AprIl 19 Maternal grand-
parents are Robert and Margaret
Vitale of St. Clair Shores. Patern-
al grandparents are Thomas and
Ruth Russell of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Marta Marie and
Maximilian
Gerhard Heinen

Mr and Mrs Gerhard Hemen of
Grosse POinte Park are the
parents of twLOS,Maxlmlhan Ger-
hard, and Marta Mane, born Apnl
26 Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs DaVid Easthck of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand
mother IS Mrs WIlhelm Hemen, of
Essen, West Germany

Grosse Pomte, and 16th prize.
hand-made afghan (courtesy of a
ffIend), Robert Zachary, DetrOIt

882-8522

flOW acceptUtg ~esekVatlOl\S

Donation $5 00 per person
Individual art value, will range from $10 00
and up, Including a fine selecllon of invest-
ment art
A VALUABLE DOOR PRIZE WILL BE AWARDED.

"h, \\ roordmll d!)\ fnd ('f1"'Ill'" (, tll,,,

Friday, May 9, 1986
Refreshment Preview 7:00-8:00 p.m.

Auction 8:00 p.m.
Assumption Cultural Center

21800 Marter Rd.
St, Clair Shores, Michigan

Daughters of Penelope, Thamvm Chapter

ART EXHIBIT & AUCTION

COOVYItl'\iC'gJOYl1t

lmJ

KNITTING AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool, silk, Alpaca. Acrylics, Mohair. Cotton, Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO
315 Lakeland. 882.2428

Tues. & Wed. 10:30.4:30 or call anytime

Woods Paternal grandparents are
Frank and Joanne Taubitz of St
Clair Shores. Maternal great-
grandmother ISMrs. Paul Daudlm
of Grosse POInte Park

Kevin
Patrick Maliszewski

WIlham and ElaIne MalIszewskI
of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Kevm Patrick,
born March 31 Maternal grand-
parents are Wallace and Mathilda
Mleszanek of DetrOIt Paternal
grandparents are WillIam and
Barbara Mahszewskl of Grosse
Pointe Woods

Thomas Robert Russell
Scott and Elena Russell of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the

Warren, 15th prize, $100 travel gift
certIficate (donated by Kearney
Travel Service), M Domzalski,

17551 E. WARREN

Mother's Day at Trinity church
A special celebratIOn worship Prmce of Japan, and m many

serVIce for Mother's Day will be parades and festIvals throughout
held at HistOrIC Trlmty Lutheran MichIgan
Church, the Mother Church of De- The Rev DaVid Eberhard,
traIt Lutheramsm, located at 1345 pastor of Histonc Trinity, Will
GratIOt in downtown DetrOIt on dehver the sermon He will be
Sunday, May 11, at 10:45 a m, aSSisted by the Rev Dr Donald

Mossman and the Rev DI' Harry
Wolf. Peter Paselk WIll be at the
organ and direct the HIstone Trm-
Ity ChOIr

A lIve carnatIOn Will be
presented to each mdlvidual m
attendance In honor of theIr
mothers on thIS 1986Mother's Day

The CeltIc Pipes and Drums
Corps Will provide special musIc
for the servIce. The corps be at-
tired in Scottish Military full-dress
uniforms They have played before
PresIdent Gerald Ford, VICe Pres-
Ident Walter Mondale, the Crown

An Equal
Opponunfly
Employer

Lindsey
Eleanor Johnson

Dr and Mrs Vincent ClIfton
Johnson II of Grosse POInte Farms
are the parents of a daughter,
Lindsey Eleanor, born April 15.
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Edward Henkel Jr of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are the late Dr and
Mrs Vmcent ClIfton Johnson
Lauren
Elizabeth Taubitz

James and Monica Taubltz of St
Clair Shores are the parents of a
daughter, Lauren Elizabeth, born
Apnl 26 The maternal grand-
parents are Gerald and Mary Ann
Bodendlstel of Grosse Pomte

• C.2.U.D1LY. RHONDA HILLIKER
Folk MShows (313) 391-4714

P a Box 111 OrtonVille. M! 48462

Franklin Savings
26400 Twelve Mlle Road. Southfield, MIChIgan 48086

--A/ew I/rrivals
Heidi Yvonne Barbe

Dr and Mrs LUIs German
Barbe of Grosse Pointe Pal'k are
the parents of a daughter, HeidI
Yvonne, born March 4

Maternal grandmother ISJuhe-
ta H. Wood of Grosse Pointe Park

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Jose Barbe of Lima
P~u '

Emma Katherine Perry
David and Bethany Perry of

Grosse POInte Woods, are the
parents of a daughter, Emma
KatherIne, born Apnl 6 The ma-
ternal grandparents are Gall and
KatherIne Parsons of DetroIt. The
paternal grandparents are Cordell
and Inez Perry of Wheaton, Md

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
We're looking for friendly, expenenced personnel for
our new branch office 10 Grosse Pomte Woods.
Full and part-time pOSItions avaIlable Immediately.
For more information call Mrs. March - 358-1088

COUNTRV FOLK ARr
,~ SHOW & SAlE ~

~~. .~'tf~, y)
~~y~~ .,

MM 9, 10, 11, 1986
DAVISBURQ MICHIGAN

In the beautiful
SPRINGfiELD-OAKS UNlER

1-75 N., Exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd.
West to Andersonville Rd. V2 mile south of town of Davisburg

11Ma.,II .. hItl Art S. III 11MCollltry WIttI
100 a.lft" Felli AttttI.. FrOM 11 Sttftt.

Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p m Adm. $300
Preview: Friday eventng, 6 p.m to 9 p.m. Adm. $5.00

Grained Irames and boxes SCherenschnotie baskets pierced lamp shades country
and penod furnotwe Windsor chairs grained and pointed furrllture rag rugs samplers
teddy bears redware spangewore solt gla1e stoneware theorems Irakturs Iinware
blacksmith carved loys signs weolhervones decoys Shaker boxes panlry boxes folk
art walercotors stenCiling whlrlrg'gs tloorcloths dummy boards qUills country textiles
I,reboards herbol wreaths and potpaurn candles braided and hooked rugs and all
counlry needs Jar sole

Spring ~pectacula:rproduces lots of winners
They called It a Sprmg Specta-

cular, and for the 900 guests who
attended the 21st Annual Samt
John Hospital Fontbonne FashIOn
Show and Luncheon, the day was
indeed spectacular

Contemporary fashions, cour-
tesy of Crowley's, were modeled
by women, men and children as
they danced, skIpped and
sashayed down the 134-footrunway
at Cabo HaJJ's RiverView Ball-
room

"I was so overwhelmed to see
how wonderfully everything
turned out," saId VictorIa Keys,
chairman of thiS year's show
"Many dedICated women planned
and worked together WIth Crow-
ley's to ensure a big success.
Everyone did a 'spectacular' job"

A!I proceeds from the fashion
show and raffle were donated to
Samt John Hospital's Pediatric
and PediatrIC Intensive Care Umts
and the Neonatal Intensive Care
Um t. Pholo by Karl Ford

WInnerS of the raffle were: first Four young models make their way down the runway at the Spring Spectacular fashion show at
prIze, $5,000cash, Genevieve Gra- Cobo Hall on April 25. The event raised money for the pediatrics and neo-natal departments at St.
lewskl, Grosse Pomte; second John Hospital. The show was staged by Crowley's and sponsoredby the Fontbonne AUXiliary of the
pnze, ladies' double-strand pearl hospital.
necklace with amethyst and rua- calculator (courtesy of a friend),
monds (donated by Edmund T Linda Sepp, Grosse Pointe Woods;
Ahee Jewelry Co ), Fran Leather- nmth prize, La-Z.Boy rechner (do-
wood, DetrOIt, third prize, 18k Cor- nated by Art Van Furmture),
um mgot watch (donated by Ed- Thomas K. Fisher, Grosse Pomte
mund T Ahee Jewelry Co.), Shores, 10th prIze, Beverly Hills
Cheryl Katzer, St Clair Shores, antique brass ceilmg fan (donated
fourth prize, JVC 19" remote con- by Adelaide Huhn) , G Sterling, St
trol TV (donated by Radke's Hard- ClaIr Shores, 11th prize, ladles'
ware and Hockey Center), Ray- Spalding golf clubs (courtesy of a
mond Modad, DetrOIt, fIfth prize, friend), Mane LaFata, Grosse
Selko brass and mahogany mantel POInte Farms, 12th prIze, free
clock (donated by Edmund T. shirt laundry for a year (donated
Ahee Jewelry Co,), Sandy Shortt, by Grosse POInte ValeO, PatrICia
Mt Clemens; sixth prize, Pfaff Adler, Grosse Pomte, 13th prIze,
sewmg machine (donated by M J basket of cheer (donated by Nino
Foley Co ), Wendy Koster-Relich, SalvaggIO Fruit MarkeO, Eliza-
Grosse Pointe Farms; seventh beth Mufson, Grosse Pointe Park,
prize, $300 cash (courtesy of a 14th prIze, two 1976 Hummel col-
ffIend), Marge Bulgarelh, Fraser, lector's plates (donated by
eIghth prIze, VIctor 840 electnc Thomas Brune), Sue Thomas,

/'" -"':',""
I \, ,

I \
I y' \
I \

(

BETTY LONG
(313) 627-4481

r
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16 Lakeshore Drive
Grosse Pomte Farms
882 5330 24 hrs

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
VernIer Road at

Wedgewood DrIve,
Grosse POInte Woods

884-5040

Early Worslup &
Sunda} School - 9 10 a m
Late Worship - 11 00 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Phlhp
822-2296

Sunda} Worship to 15a m
Sunday School - 9 00 a m

Prayer & Praise
Wed 730 pm

Pastor
Ronald W SchmIdt

HlsmRIC

~" 3J(I~n'B
1EpiBc(lpal Q!~urr~

of Detroll

CHRIST EPISCOPALCHURCH

Founded ISSS

20571VerOier
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don LlchtenfeJt

w\v

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

k~
"On Humor"

11 a m Service
and Church School

171';0 MAUMEF:
881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

9 30 & II 30 a m WorshIp
10 30 a m Study Hour
CrIb & Toddler Care

8 ()() a m - Holy EucharIst
9 15 a m - Family EuchaTlst

Sunday School & Nursery Care
11 15 a m - Mormng Prayer (Eucharist 1st>

Woodward Ave at the FIsher Fwy (1-75)
DetrOIt • 962-7358

Accord,n~ to the 1'l211Book 01 Common Prayer
The book )OU thought was dead IS aln e and

"ell' - and used everv 'iunriay
\"cl'n'>lon Octa\ l'

8 (l() a.m. - Holy Communion
11'00 a m - Holy Communion & Sl'rmon
Church School & Nur~E'r) • Cofr{"E'Hour
Wedne'ida) - 12:15 - Holy Communion

PLENTY OF FREE ATTENDED PARKING
Rev Thomas F Fnsby Sr, Rector

HUI~ [..ewl~, A R ('0 Orgamsl/ChOlr Master

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfWay b<!fWeen MOIOSS and Vernier Roads)

886-4300

11 a.m. Divme WorshIp

"Put Them All Together"
Dr IrVIng Phillips, preaching

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for all ages
211 Moross Road 886-2363

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 885-4841

InVItes you to Sunday Services

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Adam and Fallen Man"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday, 8 00 P M
ALL ARE WELCOME

"Mother's Day -
The New Law on Love"

Dr Robert W. Boley, preaching

g.()() a m. Worship & Church School
11'()() a m WorshIp & Nursery through Kmdergarlen
Or Robert W. Boley Rev .TackMannschreck

~arinfrB' Q!~Ur(~
A House of Prayer For All People

In DetrOIt's Rner fronl CIVIC&
Renaissance Cenlers

Founded In 1842 - Usmg the 1928
Book of Common Prayer

Sunday: 8.30 and 11:00 a.m. - The Holy Eucharist
II 00 - Church School and Nursery Care

Thursday: [2.10 p.m. - The Holy Communion
170 E Jerrerson - At the Mouths of the Lodge (I-IOl
and Chrysler (1-75) Expressways and Tunnel 10
Canada Free Parkmg - Ford Audltonum Garage
wlth enlrance In the medIan ~tnp off Jefferson at
Woodl'.ard 2592206

Blt(1JJe (}oin/(J Q(wnI.lini C{j11JJ1e1t
Presbyterian USA

YOUTH RECOGNITION SUNDAY
"It's Cool in the Furnace"

Jumor, Jumor HIgh & Semor High ChOIrs

st. Paul Ev.
>/. Lutheran-db: Church: u.: 881.6670
" .' Cllallonte and

Lothrop
9 00 a m Family II Drshlp

10 10 a m EducatlDn lor all
II I, a m lIorslllp

Nursery all servIces

REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Pa~tor George 1\1. Scheller
I'a~lor Hoberl A Rlmbo

VISITORS WELCOME

Joseph P F~br'y p'u:J(lr

Handy S Boelter,
ASSIstantPastor

DIAL

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884.5090
Sunday School 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m

Family Worship to 30 a m
Follo\\ ed by Fellowship

Hour
Wed BIble Class 10 00 a m

-A-

The Grosse Pointe
Congregatio nal

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884-3Q75
"Commitment,

Belonging & Sewing"
Matthew 9:10

9 30& 11 15 a m ServIces
9 30 a m Church School
CrIb room both servIces

Dr Roy R. Hutcheon
Re\ Keith A Harrington

930 & 11 a m
WorshIp

930 a m
Sunday School

& Nursery
1030 a m

Coffee Hour

!~.+< t ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Eucharist
10 30 am

Choral Euchansl and
Sermon Sunday School

INursery Available)
Weekday Euchanst
9 30 a m Tuesday

Rector ~oberl E Nell)
Karen P. Evan, asoclale
Lookmg For Friendship

and Bible Teachmg?

882-8770

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
Mci\hllan al Kercheval

884-0511

Vincent LlOnti,

D.S.O, Violist
at 9 30 a m servIce

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21316 Mack Avenue
Gro~se POinte Woods

881-3341
II I~arm lYelcome

A\\alt~ You tl

Si';;D~\~lol ~ r:or,lmental Breakrasi
ror eveI) one

9 4~ a m I
Sunday School L

IIOOam ~
'\tormng Ilorshlp ~ ~

610 P m l\
E\ emng Service :f,.-.

IH 1l'~SI)'\\'"
, 45 pm

f am,ly Night Dmner
6 45 P m

Youl~ & Ac1uJt BIble '>Iud}
Awana Club for Chllc1ren

Rev Da"d '" lek
<;emor Pastor

Ray Hammill \1m of Ed

PRAYER

WORSHIP SERVICES

Thursday, May e, 1986,-------------------1.. CUP. SAVE ..

I. CARPET CARE CENTER .. " I
I .. STEAM CARPET CLEANING I
I $67 5 ,.-;-mNG';~~A~-'I
I per room ISOFA $2495 III · SHAMPOO furniture moved ILCHAIR FREE I I
I ·DRY CLEANING ----------1 I• DEODORIZERS • SOIL RETARDENT

I ·COMMERCIAL RATES AVAILABLE 885 5511 I
• DISINFECTANT • OPEN EVENINGS -~------------------.

Music lovers
When up to 3,000 beluga whales

were trapped beneath Ice In the
Bering Sea in 1985, a SovIet ice-
breaker plowed an escape path
that, averred the ship's crew, the
whales followed only after the
manners played claSSIcal musIc
for them, says NatIonal Geograph-
IC

On The Sandy Shore. of Lake MIchigan
between Charlevoix and Petoskey

(616) 3477600 1800 6527125
IaskiE

Bllore

NINE MILE POINTE - Condominiums 81Properties

Members of the Junior League of Detroit who worked on the quilt
are, front row, from the left, Pat Reynolds, Julie Henkel, Marilyn
Bartley, Carol Lytle, Dorothy Combs, Joanne Chamberlin; back row,
Bethine Whitney, Marge Gram, Nancy Orr, Candy Sweeny, Lynn
Rowley, Jan Ridder, Lynne Olds, Eileen Andrepont and Barbara
Weiss.

Thompsons
mark 50 years

The famIly and friends of Anna
and Stanley Thompson of Grosse
POinte Farms WIll help them cele-
brate theIr golden anmversary at
a receptIOn for them on June 9

DRESS Skop

ALWAYS 20% OFF

Tickets may be obtamed at the
DeSigners' Show House, located at
266 Lakeland Avenue Grosse
Pomte, or by calhng the league of-
fIce at 881.0040

Tickets are $1each, or SIXfor $5.
Other prizes lllclude a spectacu-

lar holiday 111 Mumch, Germany,
donated by league member, PrIS-
CIlla Woodley of Hatcher-Moor-
man Travel, 10shares of General
Motors stock, Movado watches, a
tnp for two to Toronto, and, a get-
away package at the St Regis
Hotel

Proceeds from the sale of tIckets
for the DeSIgners' Show House and
the raffle are returned directly to
the Detroit commumty through
league projects

An emment scholar, author, and
political phIlosopher, Keohane was
inaugurated m 1981, returning to
her alma mater after two decades
of distingUIshed academic servIce

She served as the 1985 chaIr of
the AmerICan CounCIl on Educa-
tion's CommiSSIOn on the Status of
Women 111 HIgher Education and
has served on the Rockefeller
CommIssion on the Humamties
and as a consultant to the NatIon-
al Endowment for the HumanitIes

Gowns from 5500-52.600
HOW $250-$1.300

Spring IiSummer
SALE

50~e,~!F
Group

343-4357
PROfESSIONAl MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave • Harper Woods, MI 48225

900 Towel' Dr, 14th FI, Troy, Ml 4&098

iii
MfiI"'led

Hulth Services

Fifteen Jumor League of DetrOIt
members, calling themselves
'"The True FrIends of Betsy Ross,"
gathered weekly for four months to
needlepomt an exqUlslte 3% x 511!-
foot rug as a donation to the
DeSIgners' Show House draw1l1g

Each member stItched an mdl-
Vidual square of a beautiful domes-
lIc or wild flower, lI1cludlllg prim-
roses, peomes, mornlllg glories,

and tiger hiles, on a canvas hand-
pall1ted by league member,
Dorothy Combs

Lynne Olds coordmated thIS
moilUmental task of 277,000 stit-
ches m tIme for the sale of draw-
lllg tIckets whIch continues until
May 23

29839 Northweslem Hwy.
Applegale Square J I:2 7202
betwl'Cn 12 & 13 MIle Rd. 1-

Wellesley president to speak in area
Nannerl Overholser Koehane,

the 11th president of Wellesley Col-
lege Willbe the guest of honor at an
alumnae dmner on Thursday. May
8, at the Detroit Club. Keohane will
speak on "Wellesley Preparing
Women (or LeadershIp III Today's
.'"Joclety ,

Grosse POInters on the dll1ner
committee Include Elizabeth Fer-
guson, Jane Forbes, Cather me
Gnffm, Cnt Lelbbrand, Roberta
Keydel, Nancy Piester and Phyllis
Webb

• HOME CARE NURSING. PlltVATE NURSING. HOME MAKING SEIMCES
IF YOU CAN' IE THEft TO CAllE, ~M USA CALL

AffILIATED WITH SAINT JOHN HOIPITAL
SllMNG THI SUIlItOUNDING COMMUMITIES FOIl OVIII 30 n.us

AND WE'RE HERE TO HELP

Needlepoint rug was group
effort of Junior League stitchers

Page Four-S G R 0 SSE POI N TEN EW S

Children's Home celebmtes 150 years of caring fOrchildren . . .
<Continued from Page 18) gram through which five children bratlOn said her association with hon of public and private funds A

"Whereas children once spent have been placed in area homes the ho~e has been a challenge per diem paid by the state covers
years In the home, the plan, for By summer, the gl'oup hopes to "Board members come from about two thirds of the cost of
these chIldren was for shorter have 10foster homes A short-term many professIOns," she said "We maintaming a child at the home
term, intensive therapy with all program operated by the home is have people 111 bankmg handhng The other third of the funding
the support services focused on the Respite program.. which pro- our 1I1vestments we have an at- comes through pnvate and cor-

. each child's problem and the hope vides shelter for up to 90 days for torney, there ar~ a mynad of op- porate donatIOns and the orgamza-
that we would be able to return children in CrISISsituatIOns. porlumlles to work on thiS board tlOn's endowment
him to hiS familial home," Ham- The reSidents of the Chtldren's We share a common love and ron- The sesqUlcentenmul celebration
mel's hIstory slated Home go to school either at the cern for the Children's Home and Will begll1 at 2 pm, Sunday, May

Today, about 60 children are m Barnard Center on campus or in the children here We are people 18 There Will be a dedlcatlOn ce-
reSidence at the home at any gIVen special educatIOn programs 111 the committed to a strong community remony for the hlstoncal marker,
time Grosse POInte Schools Tammelaid ThiS ISreally a part of the commu- tours of the children's cottages, an

"Our goal IS to return the child said that mamstreammg the child- ntty" art dIsplay of the chtldl"en's work
to hiS own home," saId H.E. Tam- ren ISa high Priority for the home. "Our !>trength IS growmg," deplCtll1g the history of the home,
malald, executive dIrector of the The Barnard Center IS staffed by Hammel !>ald "A part of our a performance by the Michigan
home "We take children with spe- teachers from the Grosse POinte strength I!>our abilIty to adapt to Fife and Drum Corps and much
clal problems - severe depres- Schools change We have a dIfferent way more
!>Ion,relatIOnshIp problems, educa- As prInCIpal of Monteith and of serving children now and we are Many of the chIldren wIll be
tlOnal defICIts - there are a wide Barnard, Hammel saId he was al- servlI1g a different type of child dressed m theIr Cub Scout, Boy
vanety of problems They are ways Impressed by the progress But that lOVingconcern IS alway!> Scout dnd GIrl Scout umfOi ms and
chIldren who need a structured, chIldren at the home made present" others WIll be 1I1 penod costumes
~upervlsed program" "The change was wonderful," Always changmg to fIt the tImes, Follow1I1g the ceremony, the

The chIldren live 111 10cottages, Hammel saId "They would come the ChIldren's Home currently has chIldren from the home Will have
each staffed by a SOCIalworker- m depressed and later they would ItS fIrst male preSIdent, Russell theIr own specldJ Founder'S Day
therapist To groups of children be graduatmg " l\lcNdlr The group has only admlt- plcmc and there WII!be a balloon
are lI1cluded - pre-adolescents, LIsa Gandelot, a former school ted men dS full members since release
boy!> and gIrls aged 6 to 14, and teacher who is now a member of Ilj74 ('() ch:m'mpp (\f fhp ce1{'hr:'tlCl1
dUuJe:,cent girls, 14 and up The the board ot dIrectors and ISwork- Today, the Chlldren'~ Home of are LIsa Mower Gdndelot and Lor-
home also has a foster home pro- lI1g on the sesqUIcentenmal cele- Detl'OIt operates WIth a combma- fie Howenstell1

j •
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16421 Harper
Detroit

881.1285
Open MOIl.Thwf, Frl N

Tues. & Sa1. 9-5 30
CLOSED W£ONESOAY

Seating With

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING
because It combines
today s beauty
With tradlliOnal
Quality and valuel

UnIts 220

• Suits

• Coats

16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
884.1330

Aft,. C~,~~
of~ofB~'~

~ Juw" ~ U I'UNJJ-

at ..f UJIf,'~ (AW(AdiHy ~ Uuf
, '~e/k," ~ alL r1- tua

dJ.~l1 B~~-
Wj~. g~iH-
alt pJuua 01 Juia ~.

LEON'S17888 MACK 884.9'9)

30% OFF

Jbt shops of

Waltolt.Pi~..c~

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servlcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

• Sportswear

• Knits

• Dresses

MOTHER'S DAY SALE

FABULOUS CURRENT
SPRING FASHIONS

27113 Harper
St. Clair Shores

n6.8900
Open Mon • Thul'$ • fn 100-830

T~ & Sa1 10.6
CLOseO WEDNESDAY

821-3525

NURSING
HOME

8045
I-A'lr JUHR'lO,\
IHIRon, \1KH.

Qipll In
\URSI/\(, CAR£:

CASUAL &Free pick-up & delIVery
free estimates DECORATIVE

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES FABRICS

WHY FLEXSTEEL?
Because it's the best•

j ~ ~ l, \, .
I II I:
• I

- 1

\ 'f. J
~' -
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FLEXSTEI:I: B!1~
AIlE lPHOLSTERED FURNITURl: ~

Fournier's
Furniture

-

Give mother
a gift of
haute cuisine

The Fontbonne Auxiliary of
SaInt John Hospital has the perfect
idea for a Mother's Day gift -
their Renaissance CUlsme cook-
book.

Detroit's own cookbook contains
favorite dishes of the best chef& in
DetrOit as well as those of local
celebrities

ThiS 390-page colIectlOn of more
than 600 ongmal kitchen-tested
recIpes was compIled by members
of the Fontbonne AUXIlIary

All proceeds from the cookbook
&ales are donated to Saint John
HospItal

To purchase Renaissance
CUISIne, call the Fontbonne office
at 343-3675.Cost of the book IS $12
mcludmg tax and postage - a
special discount pnce for Mother's
Dav

Surpnse Mom this Mother's Day
With one of the temphng desserts
from Renaissance Cuisme.

Bob Hope's Lemon Pie
(page 366)

I 8-inch pie shell. baked
1 cup plus 2 Tblsp. sugar
3 Tblsp. cornstarch
1 cup boiling water
4 Tblsp. lemon .iJ.tice
2 Tblsp. butter
4 egg yolks (sa\e the whites)
Pinch of salt
Grated rind of 1 lemon

CombIne the cornstarch and
sugar; add the water slowly. shr-
rmg constantly unhl thIck and
smooth Remove from heat Add
the slIghtly beaten egg yolk, butter
and lemon nnd and JUIce and salt.
Cook, stIrrmg constantly, for 2-3
minutes. Cool Pour mto baked pie
shell. Top pie with a meringue
made from the 3 egg whites,
beaten shff WIth 2-1 ~ tsp sugar
Bake at 350degress for 15mmutes,
or until lIghtly browned

Serves six

Chocolate Torte
(Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, Jl'.-

page 317)
1 cup strong coffee
lI'l Tblsp. sugar
2 Tblsp Grand Marnier
Vanilla waft>rs
112 pound sweet butter
2 large eggs, slightly beaten
12 ounces semi sweet chocolate

chips
112 pint whipping cream
Bread pan !llll :\ 512 x 2.1.t inches
Grand Marnier to taste

MIX and set aSide coffee, sugar
and Grand Marmer. Cream one-
half pound sweet butter, add eggs,
then mix m melted semi sweet
chocolate Lme a bread pan With
enough alum mum fOlI to form a
collar around top of pan Arrange
a layer of vanilla wafers on bottom
of pan - sprmkle generously WIth
the coffee liqUId then spread WIth
the chocolate cream

Continue 10 layers until the
chocolate mixture is gone Endmg
WIth a layer of wafers. Fold over
foil to cover top. Set an IdentICal
pan or plate on top of cake and
weight down With somethmg
heavy. Let stand m refrIgerator at
least 12 to 24 hours

PhOIQby Peter Salinas
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823-6662

lANDSCAl'lNG

SpeClall7lng In

creative landscape deSIgn, and

plantIng of quality shade trees,
;hrubs. evergreens, and large
specImen trees.

Thrmderbird Gallery
<::3:<'>2:>

.... , I hl1 \ "11 ( )",,"1 II \11

Indian and Inuit
(.r.Jrlll<'~ and '><.ulpturc

Michel Jean Pi~t I

71 Maiden Lane, Windsor, Ontario
Full "rCffi.Uffi (519) 973-7878 u... " ~.." I" 11-6

On 1 ~ Fund, 'un 12. or B, \ppl
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!A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE i
~ ~
~ For an older person needing supervISion ~
~ and a place to stay dunng the 'day ~
~ Transportation available iE= =
~ CALVARY ADULT DAY CARE ~
~ near Mack & Moross ~
~ 881-3374 ~
~m 1111ntin 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIrn
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COLD FUR STORAGE
AND CLEANING
Protects and prolongs
the life of your furs by
keeping them soft and
supple. Sullivan-Rollins
Will make them fell wel-

, come no matter where
you bought them.

GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
FredH Rollins,Jr PeterM Petcoff

Storing, Cleaning.
Repamng Restylmg and
Custom DeSIgning
Trade.ins accepted In

( the purchase of new furs""""-' .)~..
~-~

Mother's Day fU$hion show
The Dominican High School Alumnae Association will hold a Morhter's Day fashion show and

continental breakfast on Friday, May 9, at 9 a.m. in the dining room at Jacobson's in Grosse
Pointe. The event will raise funds for the Alumnae Scholarship Fund. A donation of $10 per
person will be asked. Here, mom Marge Morath, left, and her daughters, Julie and Jill, prepare
to model in the show with chairman Kim Kittle and Maureen Bruce, right. For reservations and
more information, call 882-8503.

Thursday, May 8, 1986

EnrolIees may take as many
classes as needed or fIt into theIr
schedules All classes are recom-
mended for state C.P.E. credit,
With many recommended for audIt

~ GRA~TOP ~4'
CLEANING SERVICE

WINDOW SHADES
WOVEN WOODS

MINI VENETIAN BLINDS
New Shades on Your Rollers
15011Kercheval. In The Park

822-1666
Closed Mondays

An "Accounting for Pensions"
class and a Computer Software
SymposIUm are among the new of-
ferings for CPAs enrolling in
Oakland Umversity's CPA May
16-18Weekend of updated courses
to be held on campus near
Rochester

Co-sponsored by the Division of
Contmumg Education and the
School of BUSIness AdmmlstratlOn,
the May Weekend prOVIdes CPAs
with an opportunity to earn up to
20 continumg profeSSIOnal educa-
tIOn (C P E ) hours toward the Ju-
ly 1, 1986, rellcensure An addi-
tIonal 20 C P E. hours may be
earned at the June 6-8 CPA

Blossom Time is approaching for Stapleton Center
The Blossom Time luncheon and

fashIOn show IS approachmg
Come to a wonderful day to bene-
ht the Stapleton Center, a special
place for elderly people

The Stapleton Center is a retire-
ment residence for the elderly who
need Just a lIttle help to stay III the
mamstream of life. Designed on
a motel concept wIth commumty
dinmg and recreatIOn facilitIes, it
is located just east of Indian Vd-
lage.

The luncheon and fashIOn show
WIll take place Thursday, May 22,
at the Fnes Audltonum m the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal at
noon For reservatIOns ca II
885-9284 The fashIOns Will be by
Maria Dmon and modeled by San-
dy Fisher, Mary FIsher, Annette
Rickel, Beth Crane, Katrilla
Crane, Charlene Joseph, Kay Plt-
tell and Ann Tapert.

The benefIt committee mcludes
co-chairman Mrs. Everett M
Scranton and Mrs Joseph F Fla-
herty, Mrs. ~ichard T Mrowczyn- Getting together to plan the Blossom Time luncheon and fashion
Ski, Mrs Rlcha~d Mayday, Mrs show recently, were, from the left, Mandy Scranton, Marion May.
Jame$ Bonah!{Qm,.MX:s~C..J;Wwar,Q,."",,"'n-.; '.ot S dy F' h .

; Crane, Mrs'-Jerry T . .t'Ianmgan, ua, anu an IS er.
Mary Rita Marshall, Mrs. Charles Valley and Mrs MIchael Ryan Center at the Blossom Time fun-
T. FIsher Jr., Mrs Donald F. Jam the Fnends of the Stapleton cheon

Software symposium scheduled at Oakland University
Weekend also set for OU's campus and accountIng C P E reqUlre-

The "AccountIng for PensIOns" ments.
course Includes exammmg stan- RegistratIOn fee IS $15, With tUI-
dardlzed methodology for deter- tlOn fees at $15 each. An optIOnal
mllling pensIOn expense and Informal luncheon, With both pro-
recognitIon of a new liabIlity for fesslOnals and facuIty, IS set for
"unfunded accumulated benefits" I\lay 17 for $5 Lunch reservations
At the Computer Software Sym- must be made by May 14
poslUm, CPAs can see what's new For a brochure and to register,
10 computer software for account- calI the ContInuing EducatIOn of-
ing and busmess applicatIOn, all In hce, 370-3120, between 8 a.m and
one convement locatIon 8 pm, weekdays.

~I - - - _.- - ~ - - •
~ ,
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Porter
TIckets are at the door, $4 ($2

seniors and students) Lighted,
free parking IS available next to
the church

This concert IS funded In part by
a grant from the MIchigan Coun-
cd for the Arts

For more Information call
Joanne VoIJendor at 965-5422.

Sale

$2625
1169
359
315

Warning Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1 Headaches. DIZZiness, Loss of Sleep
2 Neck Pain, Tight Muscles
3 Pain Down Arms, Shoulder Pain
4. Numbness In Hands or Feel
5 Pain between the Shoulders
6 Painful JOints. Nervousness
7 Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain. Pain Down Legs

DOES YOUR BACKACHE
KEEP COMING BACK?

RrglllH
$'W)c)

1')')9
47c)
41c)

On May 16, 7 p.m., Central
Umted Methodist Church Will pre-
sent their "Chancel ChOIr" and
special guests from' 'The Michigan
Opera Theatre" for an evening of
music

The Michigan Opera Theatre
Will present a Kern ReView with
the chOIr, and soloists WIllpresent
numbers by Rutter, Willson and

Planning the 67th annual meeting and luncheon of the Detroit
Alumnae Panhellenic Association are, seated, Sara Rudder, Delta
Gamma, of Dearborn; Kim Davids, Sigma Sigma Sigma, of S1. Clair
Shores; Barbara Welsh, Sigma Sigma Sigma, of Grosse Pointe
Woods; and Harriet Kamm, Delta Zeta, of Grosse Pointe Woods.

prize winners of the 50-50drawing Soronty women may obtain
and the fund raising bridge parties tickets thro~gh theIr Panhellenic
held in members' homes representatives

Central United Methodist to present concert

<hal rahlr
Arm Chair

"Ilk ChaIr

Chllla

,lIll
-FREE Spinal Examinallon • Emergencies Treated • Most Insurances Accepled

• Free examination Includes consultation With the doctor. a contour analySIS posture scan and standard tesls for evalualLng
the spino
X-rays and treatment are not Included Most major Insurance assignments accepted With IJttle or no out of pockel expense
WHY FREE? ThiS IS our way of encouraging you to find out If you have a problem thai might be helped by chiropractic
care It 1Salso our way of acquainting you With our staff and faCilities
While we are ai..ceptlng new patients, no one need feel any obhgaliOn

Sterling Height.~ Grosse Pointe Woods
12200 Hall Rd. (M.59) 19435Mack Avenue

{RrlYwun \"n D)kr hl:"l'"W;\) & I ",kr'l;Hir \hlll 1 bIH(,\.~\OTlhof \if r. \li (7 \flir RO;Hi I

739.5100 881.9390
BOTH STORES OPEN MON. &THURS. UNTIL 9 P.M.; other days 9:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Closed Sunday.

Sterling Heights store also open Fri. until 9:00 p.m.

THOMPSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, P.C.
'7120 E Wi\rrell al Cadieux

Df'trOlt MlohJfjan--48224

Dr S,pphpn A Th()mp~on DC 886-8030 Dr Thomas G Kretl DC

~ ~
Uncompromisin~ quality, tJmdrc:;~ European ~tvle clement, and the
unexcd!('d bC~llty of flaw1c~~ly filllshed pee dn ~1\ e 11m dJllJll~ room

the utrnmt m mdlvlduallt) and dl<,tmetlon E"erylhmg; ahout it 1<,
exceptIOnal, indudm~ the price nO\\ that ~('I(,cled Drexd

dinl1l~ TeXl!l1 colke tlllll<; ,Ire on ~al(' .It

Panhellenic
luncheon set

Sorority women of the metropo-
litan Detroit area Will hold theIr
67th annual luncheon and meeting
at the Dearborn Country Club on
May 14. On the agenda are the in.
troduction of the Panhellenic of-
fIcers for the next year, and the
awardmg of scholarships to two
area sorority women.

Entertamment Will be by The
Model T's, a singing group from
Henry Ford Community College
and under the direction of Jesse
young

The annual meeting wIll begm at
10 a m along With a workshop,
"Alumnae: How to Get Them and
Keep Them!" A SOCial hour IS
planned at 11a m and luncheon at
noon.

DetrOit Alumnae Panhellemc
scholarships will be awarded to
Debra Facktor from WE-stBloom-
fIeld, an Alpha Phi at the Univer-
sity of Michigan; and to Jacquelyn
Zielinski from Warren, a Chi
Omega at Hillsdale College These
scholarships are based on mvolve-
ment in sorority, campus and com-
munity actIvities.

President Anna Sarkisian, Chi
Omega, of Farmmgton, Will pass
the gavel to Patricia Wilson, Alpha
Omicron PI, ot Grosse Pointe
Woods.

serving as vice president Will be
Marilyn York, Sigma Kappa, of
Farmington Hills Faye Colling,
Alpha Delta PI, of Detroit, Will be
secretary; and Randee Vlerk, Zeta
Tau Alpha, of Lincoln Park, will
continue as treasurer. Linda Irwin,
Alpha Delta Pi, of Troy, will serve
as cataloguer-historian

Colling and Bernadette
Cusmano, Alpha Gamma Delta, of
St Clair Shores, will announce the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Behr gets scholarship
Tma Behr of Grosse Pointe has

been awarded the Barkley S
Wyekoff Memorial Scholarship for
1986, Behr, the daughter of Peter
Behr of Grosse Pointe Woods, and
Audrey Behr of Canada, is a geo-
chemistry graduate student at
New Mexico Tech. Her research is
an analySIS of flUId inclusions and
mineralogy of depoSits from the St.
Cloud-U.S Treasury Gold-Silver
Mine '

Brody is Eagle
KeVIn A Brody of Grosse Pointe

Woods was honored at an Eagle
Scout RecognitIOn Dinner. Brody,
a member of Scout Troop 479 of the
Lakeshore Dlstnct, was sponsored
at the dinner by Mount Carmel
Mercy Hospital, DetrOIt The
Wayne State Umverslty freshman
plans a career in medicine.

U of M-Dearborn
honorees

Among the students named at
the fourth annual Honors Convoca-
tion at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn were Lana Kaye Bilchak
of Grosse Pointe Park; and James
DaVid Baal and Michele Gralewski
of Grosse Pomte Woods

HOURS: M.F. 10'00.5:30, Sat 10'00-5:00

~I [-J
Traditional Women's Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES,
MI48D80. n3.811D

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.511!!.!.AAFI+
_ ~8332 m.ck .venue 881.1024

V,Sit our Showroom

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

~~--
[Tor- ~~ 0CW

, <'

Lawrence, Park, Eric Louder-
milk, Park, Lydia Pallas, Park,
Ene Pearson, Farms; Bradford
Peterson, Park; Bruce Thomas,
Park, Sarah Townsend, City, Jen-
mfer Ward, Park; Lynda Wehr-
meister, Park, DaVId Wu, CIty,
Martha Young, Park, Shannon
Young, City, Karen Fellows,
Farms
Henry to be vet

Cynthia Henry, daughter of Dr,
and Mrs Raymond Henry, Grosse
Pointe Woods, has been accepted
into the School of Veterinary
Medicme, MIchigan State Univer-
sity She Will begin school in
September She ISa member of the
Golden Key NatIOnal Honor Socie-
ty and has been on the dean's lIst
every quarter since her freshman
year In 1983

Watson gets star- il,

Gregory Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Watson of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was presented a Bronze
Star by Dean James Blackburn,
SL John's Military Academy,
Delafield, Wis. Bronze Stars are
awarded to the 10 Upper School
cadets whose academic progress
has improved most dramatically
In anyone academiC gradIng
perIOd at the school

Local students
study abroad

More than 60 Kalamazoo College
students will spend the next three
months m Spain, France and Ger-
many as parllclpants In the col-
lege's foreign study program
Among them wIll be NaJY Gerard
Jaboro, junior, son of Mr and Mrs
NaJY A Jaboro of Grosse Pointe
Shores, Madnd, Spain, Jeffrey V
TranchIda, sophomore, son of Mr
and Mrs Peter J Tranchida,'
Grosse POinte Shores, Caen,
France, Paul V. Regelbrugge,
JUnior, son of Mr and Mrs GUIdo
V Regelbrugge, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Caen, France

To plan this year's Michigan Cancer Foundation's fourth annual dinner, members of the execu-
tive committee met at the Detroit Club, including General Chairman Mort Crim, master of cere-
monies David B. Hermelin, and honorary chairman Peter W. Stroh. "Stars of Michigan Salute
the Michigan Cancer Foundation" is the theme of this year's gala event, to be held May 14 at
the Westin Hotel. For information about the dinner call the MCF Development Office: 833-0710,
ext. 397.

Pride of the l'Jointes

Star salute

MSU gmduates
The following Grosse POinte

students were awarded degrees at
the fall term commencement at
MichIgan State Umverslty: Sherr!
Hillman, BS in psychology; Dennis
Coles, BA In personnel admmistra-
tlon, Daniel Hammer, BA In ad-
vertIsing, Robert Perkin, BS in
electrical engineering with
honors; George SqUire, BS in food
sCience; Thomas Wllletts, BA m
marketmg; Joseph Ciaramitaro,
BA m accounting, Laura Oshee,
BA 10 telecommunicatIOn, Tracy
Turner, BA 10 international rela-
tIons, Barbara Ulmer, BS in child
development; Stephen Carter, BS
m packagmg; MIchelle Cyr, BA In
telecommumcatlOns; Julie Juene-
mann, Ph D In psychology, DaVid
Kamm, BS In electrical englneer-
mg, Lmda Malicki, BS in electrical
engmeenng, Bruce Stewart, BA in
commumcations; Nancy McCaf-
frey, MA In currIculum and
mstructlOn

U of M students
honored

A total of 3,388 University of
Michigan students on the Ann Ar.
bor campus were recogmzed at the
lInJ"ersltv's annual Honors Con-
vocatIOn Among them were
James Aley, Woods, Ehzabeth
Barbour, Woods. Tomas BeJIn,
Woods, Robert Blshal, Farms;
Gunther Bnnkman, Farms, Enc
Cholack, Farms, Hobey Echlm,
Farms, .Julle Frear, Farms, Ken-
neth Fromm, Farms, Laurence
fo~romm, Farms, Laura Greig,
Woods. Kurt Halsey, Woods,
CatherIne Hartkop, Wood", Susan
Hudc:;on, Shores, William Kahar-
doc:;, Farm." Bngltte Koegler,
Woods, Jenmfer Kuzel, Woods,
Jeanne Lleo, Shores, DaVid Loren,
Woods. Guy Marshall, Woods,
Charles :\foore. Woods. George
Palms, Jr. Farms, John Panour-
gla~, Woods, Ehzabeth Patek,
Woodc:;.Carlos Perc7, Woods, sara
Ann Peterson, !"arms, Catherme
Schmidt, Woods, Paul Smith,
fo'armc:;. Steven Splllan, Woods,
.John Sulhvan. Woods. Robert
Swaney, Woods, Karen Thomas,
Shores, Robert TlImacder,
fo'arms, Rohert Waldvogel,
Woods .• Jane Wilson, Farms; Rob-
ert Wyrod, Woods, Scot Allen,
Park, Raymond Bauer, Park,
Paula Borrego, Park, Katherme
Bradley, Park, Lynn Cazabon,
Park, Wilham Colwell, Park;
Ranya DaJanJ, Park, James
Hellmlch, City, Elizabeth Hirt,
City; Peter Huebner, CIty, David

Ulmer on dean's list
Roger W Ulmer of Grosse

Pointe Shores was named to the
liean's honor roll for the winter
aay term a t La wrence Institute of
'TechhoJogy To be named to the
honor roll a student must main-
tain at least a 3 5 grade pointe
average and be a full-hme stu-
dent
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(!/ub and (!hurch A/ews
Men's Garden Club

Jack Schwan, an outstandmg
horticulturIst, bIOlogy teacher at
North HIgh School, and a member
of the garden club WIll be the fea-
tured speaker for the Men's Gar-
den Club of Grosse POInte on
Thursday, May 15 at 7' 30 P m at
the Central LIbrary

Schwan will explam why the
rIght soil conditions mfluence the
production of top quality flowers,
frUits and vegetables He wIll also
dISCUSSthe reqUirements of ferti-
Iity, Ph, soil compoSItIOn and the
mfluence of plant population and
photosynthesIs

Schwan has had fIve different
gardens In thIS area whIch prOVid-
ed challenges to change SOlIcondI-
tions to provide gardens of horti-
culture excellence He WIllalso of-
fer tips on the Importance of the
rIght flower, frUit and vegetable
selectIOns WhIChWIlloffer superIor
specImens

A question and answer perIOd
Will follow the talk

VISitors are welcome to this
meeting

>"
f- ::, «

~rtfi'if Jr ",/ ,
.,, ,.

In Golf,
There Is
Only
One Word

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 HR. $68,900
2 HR. $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1.800.334.4724

PINEHURST MANOR
~O. Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

Fort Pontchartrain DAR
Fort Pontchartram chapter

Daughters of the AmerIcan Revo-
lution will meet on May 16, at the
Detroit Boat Club on Belle Isle, at
noon.

There WIllbe a memOrIal serVIce
and election and installation of of-
fICers

Mrs. Edward K Sampeon Will
present a talk on "Bllston and Bat-
tersea Boxes," country collecti-
bles.

Those attendmg from this area
Will be Mrs Gordon N Cameron,
Mrs Arthur Elges, Mrs Paul
Honderich, Mrs Leonard L Jen-
sen, Mrs. George F Killeen, Mrs
Edwm Langtry, Mrs Frank Mc-
Kmnon, Mrs Frederick McNa-
mara, Mrs Charles Ross, Mrs.
Fleuel h.:kSdleltel, l\o1l::>.Bel lid I J
L Seltz and Mrs Joseph Thomas

Hope Circle
Hope Circle of the First EnglIsh

EvangelIcal Lutheran Church, WIll
hold its annual rummage sale May
15 and 16, 9'30 am - 4 P m at 800
Vermer Rd., Grosse Pomte Woods
Lunch Will be avaIlable

Beautiful Pastel Portraits
By

John Bohrer"

Lakeshore Optimists
The Lakeshore OptImIst Club IS

currently sponsormg a member-
shIp drIve m an effort to attract
men 18 years of age and over to
work for the youth of the com-
mumty The club is presently com-
posed of business and profeSSiOnal
men who spend some amount of
their spare tIme to serve youth of
all ages.

The Lakeshore Opttmlst Club
meets every Wednesday morning
at 7'30 a m at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial If you are m-
terested in good fellowship and can
spare one hour per week, call John
Turcott at 1-649-1700 or Chet
Wojciechowski at 886-5452. Pros-
pective members are also mvited
to Join the members for breakfast
at the War MemOrIal any Wednes-
day at 7:30 a m

Appointments are now being taken
at

IDl1t IJ1raming <&a1ltl1lof <&rOll6t 'ninft
18140 Mack Ave. (bet. Lincoln & Fisher)

Grosse Pointe City, MI. 48224
885-3743

Parents Without
Partners

Parents WIthout Partners will
hold the last afterglow dance at the
K of C Hall, FrIday, May 9, at 10
pm, following the meeting at 7:30
p m. The meetmg will be held at
the Grosse POInte War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms The afterglow Will be held
at K of C Hall, 25003 Little Mack,
at 10Mile, and features the musIc
of Danny Vemce Trio

Cost for the meetmg IS $2 for
members, and $3 for non-
members Cost for the afterglow is
$2 for members and non-members
who attended the meetmg For the
afterglow only, the cost is $5

Other events include: dancing at
the PolIsh Century Club, May 12;
dInner and smg along at the
Dakota Inn, May 16, adult discus-
SIOn group, May 18.

Call 882-5562,for more mforma-
tlOn on any of these events

Fonn('r (;mssr !tJinlp re,f)ir!nll art':f)IIIOIl' 1I'.wdil1{{ ill .llel1!o Pmf..:.
Ca!ifhrn"a. Jl1r. !Johrer :~,T(>[Jlllal"ol1.Ii}r !J('(JlIt!!ul {Jortr(J/ts t:'i
reA-I1Ol/lller! arross the ('()fmt,,:

j~fr. UohrPr will he tak/I1K appo;nlm('lll.r;/mm .If(~l.5. 19\6
[Jnt"/ May 16, 1986 wlzen lu> relurnr; to C'a!~'fJrll"a.

Garden Club Council
The annual meehng of the

Grosse POInte Garden Club Coun-
cil will take place on Tuesday, May
13, 9:30 a.m., lit the mam library
on Fisher Road All Presidents,
Representatives and Members at
Large are requested to attend

The council agenda will include
the election of officers for 1986-87
and an update on the summer gar-
den tour on June 20, 21 and 22. Pos-
ters, tickets and brochures for the
tour Will also be distributed at thiS
meetmg

Ribbon Farms Questers
After attendmg the 25th Anmver-

sary celebratIOn as guests of the
Grosse Pomte Chapter No. 147,the
Ribbon Farms Chapter Will travel
to Wmdsor to attend the Folk Art
of Nova Scotia ExhIbIt at the Art
Gallery. This exhibItion traces the
ethmc and cultural OrIgins and de-
velopment of Nova Scotia's decor-
ative folk traditions and represents
the largest survey of traditiOnal
Nova Scotian folk art ever assem-
bled and Circulated

At the March meetmg held at the
home of Joyce Knopf, members
enjoyed slides and a lecture on
"Wmterthur" presented by theIr
guest speaker, Sue Jackson.

The February meetmg was held
at the home of Jan Gruca, where
Belt) Lee ga\e a pre::'tntallOll on
"Snow Globes"

Grosse Pointe
Rose Society

DottIe Duggan of Dearborn WIll
present a program on combmmg
unusual and umque floral con-
tainers and roses (and other fresh
cut flowers) in artistic arrange-
ments at the May 14meeting of the
Grosse Pomte Rose Society, 7'45
pm, at the Neighborhood Club

Duggan has been arrangmg
flowers for more than 20 years and
IS a nationally accredIted Flower
Show Judge for the last five years

She is past president of the Gar-
den Club of DetrOIt, member of the
Flower Arrangers GUild of
Greater Detron, president of the
Judges Council of the State of MI-
chigan and a Master Gardener
through the Wayne County Exten-
SIOnService,

There will be a question and
answer period after the presenta-
tiOn and floral con tamers Will be
available for sale.

Hostesses for the evening are
Joyce Blumenstock, Mary Currie,
and Eleanor Kressbach

The Grosse Pomte Rose SOCIety
is co-sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Public School System

CommerCIal Real Estate
Women, Inc , will hold its monthly
meetmg May 14, 7 p.m., at the
AmerIcan Center BUlldmg, mezza-
nine level, 27777 FranklIn Rd.,
SouthfIeld

A profile of two prominent De-
trOit area archItectural firms Will
be gIven by Grosse Pomters, LoUIS
A RossettI F AlA, preSIdent of
RossettI Associates ArchItects
Planners, and Charles Merz, AlA,
vice-president of Schervlsh, Vogel,
Merz, PC

Cost IS $10

Contact CeCe Sharp or Kathleen
Valenstem at 559-2000or Maureen
Dntsan at 963-8074

Salty walls
Elephants that lIve on Mount

Elgon, m east-central Africa, have
as their mam source of salt the
walls of caves, one of which they
enter smgle file at dusk, says Na-
tional GeographiC

Mothers of Multiples
Are you a mother of twms or

tnplets? The Eastern BI-County
Mothers of Multiples Club WIllhold
Its monthly meetmg on May 12,
7'30 pm, at Charity Lutheran
Church, 17220 Kelly Road III De-
trOIt (just south of Morang) For
further mformatlOn contact Chns
Keelean, 881-4468 or Becky Holt,
776-2789.

Blood brothers
Careful analySIS of DNA - the

carrJpr of heredity III cells - shows
that, a<;far as genettc material is
concernpd, man and chimpanzee
are 99 percent Identlca I, says Na-
tIOnal GeographIC

Fossils
PaleontologiSts III Queensland,

AustralIa, have discovered toe
fossIls of 100 previously unknown
mammals, says NatIOnal Geo-
graphiC

Memorial
Women's Association

The Women's AssoclatiOp of
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church
wIll agam have the opportumty of
sharing in a mUSIcal multi-media
presentation m praIse of God en-
tItled "In HIS Presence," pre-
sented by Robyn Beckett of Lake
OrIon and Karen Leskmen of Troy
on Tuesday, May 13

Robyn and Karen became well
acquamted m 1982when they sang
together m FaIth Lutheran
Church's women's sextet, "God's
Rambow" They auditioned and
were accepted 10 Thurlow Spurr's
tourIng chorus, "Festival of
Praise." Hopmg to gam fmancial
support for the chorus tour, the two
women began plannmg a simple
concert for their own congrega-
tIon. ThiS led to their current
mimstry of mUSICalpresentatiOns
accompanied by lllterpretice
multI-lmage slIdes

Robyn and Karen WIll be mtro-
duced by the assocatIon's program
chaIrman, Donna Johnston TheIr
program will be preceded by a 10
a m. business meeting m the
lounge

ThiS movmg presentatiOn WIllbe
approprIately followed by a
"Springtime Luncheon," at noon
at the Fellowship hall Reserva-
tions for lunch can be made by
callIng 882-5330 The cost for lunch
is $2 Child care is available

Grosse Pointe Questers
Grosse Pointe Questers wIll cele-

brate theIr 25th Anniversary Tea
on Fnday, May 9, from 10a.m. to
noon III the undercroft of Christ
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd

Quester members will display
theIr favonte antiques. Refresh-
ments will be served Contmuous
musIc WIll be prOVIded by Cecelia
Webster who Will perform on an
antIque dulcimer and Celtic harp
The harp IS a deSIgn called
"Tara," which ISsaId to have been
played before battles In Ireland
Ceceha has Performed throughout
the DetrOIt MetropolItan Area and
has her own recordmg, "Dulcimer
WlZardy"

The 25th Anmversary Celebra-
tion is open to all Grosse Pomte
local chapters

Professional Secretaries
A meeting of the Macomb Chap-

ter ProfesSiOnal Secretanes Inter-
natIOnal Will be held on Wednes-
day, May 14, at the Gazebo
Lounge, 31104Mound, Warren The
evemng Will begm at 5 30P m Buf-
fet dmner at a cost of $13 25, non-
PSI members $142.')

The program for the evenmg
Will be "What IS Comparable
Worth?" and the speaker IS Hilda
Patncla Curran, from the Office of
Women and Work, Michigan De-
partment of Labor

For further mformatlOn, please
contact PatncIa Soehnel at 927-
7602 between 9-:l p m or 754-8014
after 6 pm

American Business
Women's Association

The AmerIcan Busilless
Women's ASSociatiOn - Bell BIs-
cayne Charter Chapter IS havmg
its May 8 meetmg at Georgian Inn,
Roseville, CocktaIls at 6 p m and
dinner 7 p.m

Education Month - Observance
of Scholarship reCipient to be in
attendance The speaker will be
Beth Barnes, Walsh College 10
Troy, Mlch

The American BUSiness
Women's AssociatiOn IS an educa-
tional AsSOCiatIondedICated to the
profession, educatIon, cultural and
social advancement of busmess
women Currently It has over 2,100
chapters and more then 112,000
members throughout the Umted
States al1d Puel to RICO.

Women who are employed or
self-employed are eligible for
membership For further mforma-
hon about the American Business
Women's ASSOCiatIonmay contact
Kay WyszczynskI, home, 293-3759
or offIce, 468.1488 MembershIp IS
by mvitahon only

Members unable to attend the
meeting, please call Carmen Wells
at 757-3484, or 771-8570

Louisa St. Clair DAR
The Louisa St Clair chapter,

National Society Daughters of the
AmerIcan Revolution, Will hold ItS
May 15 annual meeting at the
Country Club of DetrOit, Grosse
Pointe Farms Mrs George T Ed-
son, regent, Will conduct the 10:30
a.m meeting. Mrs. B. ThomasGP Park Garden Club Weyhing III, is the hostess.

The Grosse Pomte Park Garden Reports on the 95th annual Con-
Club Will meet at the home of Mrs. tmental Congress, held m mld-
Albert F Mazzei on May 12, for the April in Washmgton, DC, will be
annual meetmg heard Chapter members attend-

Followmg a luncheon, Mrs ing the Congress were Mrs Edson,
Richard Mertz will preside at the Mrs Robert W. Sawyer, Jr, Mrs. St. James Lutheran
business session, calling for annual Kenneth J, Brown, Mrs George F Vmcent LlOntI, VIOlIst with the
reports and election of officers Ryckman, Mrs. Weyhmg, Mrs Detroit Symphony, will present

Contmuing the senes on flower Maxwell E Hunt and Mrs Floyd speCial musical selectIOns at the
arrangement, there Will be a mim- W. Dargel . . 9.30 a m service at St James
flower show With each member .Chapter officers and chaIrmen Luthe~an Church on May 11,
bringing an arrangementin one or WIll give annual reports, a Mother's Day. Works by Mendels-
more of the SIXscheduled classes memOrIal servICe. WIll be con- sphn Brahms H;;lndel Mozart and
Mrs. Fred~ck ~hutRann,.Jl)1d, dl~.cted>Cl?d thEilrewi)l b.e Ule.elec- ,~ach will ~ pr~~tta. t,1
Mrs. Pler~ Be'ftlE!r~ e'e~fiTieB ~fioMd mSt<tlfcftfohbrMll'c~f_ .... LlOntI WhOreceWe'd 'his bache-
Flower ShoW' Judges, will com- the commg term. ""'or of a~ts in 1981 and his Master
ment. Mrs Charles E: Ma~chessault of Science m 1982 from the JUllh-
Grand Marais and ~rs Ernest Glllesplre are ac- ard School, has been WIth the

ce~tmg r~servatlOns for lunc~eon, DetrOIt Symphony for three yearsGarden Club which WIll follow the busmess HIS presentatIOn at St. James IS
The May 12 meetmg of the meetIng through the graciOUS generosity of

Grand Marais branch of the G n . te S' I Marshall and Sandra Noecker
Woman's NatIonal Farm and Gar- rosse .cOIn Ing es St James is located at 170 Mc-
den ASSOCIatIOnWIll be held at the On Saturday, May 10, at 9 p.m, Millan Road, near Kercheval The
home of Trudy Carey The co-hos- Grosse Pomte Singles WIll hold publIc IScordIally mVlted to Jom us
tesses for the luncheon are Doro- Its annual Sprmg Semi-Formal for thiS speCIal Service
thy Allison and Kay Beard. Dance, With Belly Dancer Floor

After a tour of the garden, the Show, featunng the mUSICof Doug CREW
annual meetmg will be held Dl Mana Trio Call 882-0316 for

information about thiS dance
Wednesday, May 14, ISthe dead-

lme for reservatIons for the "Foot
of Broadway" Tour WIthchartered
bus to Cmcinnatl, OhIO scheduled
for June 13.

Friday, May 16, GPS mstItutes
Its summer schedule by havmg
a combmation meeting and after-
glow dance at the same location,
Mallard PUb, 18000E. Warren at
7'30 p m until 12'30 a.m

Grosse Pointe Singles ISan edu-
cational, travel and social club
open to all singles, 35 and up. For
further informatiOn, call GPS Hot-
[me 445-1286.

Grand Marais Questers
The event that Grand Marais

chapter of Questers members look
forward to IS the annual spring
mystery trip that Will occur thiS
FrIday, May 9 Kay MacKay ISor-
ganizing thiS last meeting of the
season. AntIqumg IS the goal with
all meetmg for a prearranged lun-
cheon at an interesting restaurant
nearby.

Members meet to share rides
and at that time directIOns and
time tables are given to the drivers
for their destmation. The guess
thIS year IS NorthVIlle

Deeplands Garden Club
On May 8, members wIll viSIt the

beautiful Azalea Gardens of
famous Westcroft Gardens on
Grosse Ile, meetmg at 9: 15a m at
the home of Ruth Wehmeyer, 1101
BIshop Road

Elizabeth Ketchum Group
The ElIzabeth Ketchum Group

of Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church
WIll meet tomorrow, Fnday, May
9, at 1 p.m m the CadIeux Road
home of Mrs. Jan Nyboer Devo-
tIons will be led by Mrs Fred W
Adams

Windmill Pointe Questers
The Wmdmlll Pomte Questers

WIll meet at the WJllIsted Manor,
Wmdsor OntarIO, May 12, at 10
am

A tour of the manor, whIch ISthe
origmal home of Hiram Walker,
and the Questers helped to deco-
rate, wIll be featured The tour
gmds for the tour Will be Beverly
Syr, the decorator of the manor, as
well as the second vIce preSIdent
of the national Questor orgamza-
tlOn

Lunch, foliowlllg the tour, Willbe
at the new Hilton Hotel

GP Garden Center
The Board of Trustees of the

Grosse POInte Garden Center WIll
meet at 10 a m on Fnday, May 9,
m the Garden Center on the second
floor of the Grosse Pomte War Me-
morial Plans for the annual plant-
mg days for the Tnal Gardens Will
be discussed The Garden Center
welcomes new members at any
time For mformatlOn callihe Gar-
den Center on Tuesday, Wednes-
day or Thursday between 10 a m
and 4 p m at 881-4594

Salvation
Army Auxiliary

The Ladles AUXIlIary of the Sal-
"atlon Army, WIll hold Its annual
luncheon a t the Edwm Denby
Children's Home, 20775Pembroke
Ave DetrOIt, May 12 The children
will perform a mUSical program

Reservations can be made by
calling 537-2130

It
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Artists
~atwork

Two Grosse Pointe artists
are among the 16 now exhib-
iting their work at the Detroit
Artists Market's main gallery
show, "New Work: Land-
scapes." Mary Aro of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Chris
Peterson of Grosse Pointe
Park are shown with samples
of their painting.

PhOIO by P'eler Salinas

Operation L1NC, a non-profit service organization, was instrumen~al in sec.uri~g the stuffed
toys and posters pictured ab'ove. Ttle Items were donated by Comenca and dlstnbuted to area
service agencies. Pictured are: from left, Nancy Heapy, L1NCvolunteer; Jackie Carter, Child F~mi-
Iy Center, Detroit; Beth Pruitt, Nif-T; Frank Toomey, Detroit Recreation Department; .an~ M~nlyn
Moss, Nlf-T and Neighborhood Family Resource Center. The recipients of the toys Will distribute
them to needy children In Detroit.

Happiness is a stuffed toy

All persons who are Interested 10
the fiber arts are welcome to at-
tend

On hand at the check presentation were, left to right, Steve
Briggs, Linda Eugenio, Gary Pedersen and Gerald Fitzgerald from
the school, and Debbie Liedel, Frank Smith, Cecily Freeman and
Bruno Ragan.
ham Fitzgerald, preSIdent, board of

Gary Pedersen, Adventure directors, accepted the gIft on be.
School headmaster, and Gerald half of the Adventure School

Eastside Handweavers to hear about business aspects
The EastSide Handweavers Busmess," by several members of meetmg at 7:30 p.m and the pro-

Guild, an association of persons in- the guild They will discuss various gram scheduled for 7:45 p.m. For
volved in various fiber arts, includ- phases of the subject mcludmg further information you may call
ing weaving, spinning, and bas- places to sell, working on commlS- Sue Elhson at 881-2906 or Mary
ketry, Will hold its monthly meet- sian, PriCing, publicity, legal and Leigh Herdegen at 882-2261
mg on Monday, May 12, at the finanCial aspects, as well as teach.
Grosse Pointe Central Library 109, lecturmg, and wnting.

The program WIll consist of a Refreshments and SOCIal hour
panel diSCUSSIOn,"Fiber Art as a WIllbegm at 7 pm WIth a busmess

On March 25, the First SocIety of
DetrOIt presented to the Adventure
School for Children With Learnmg
Disabilities the $2,000 proceeds of
Its March fund raising event held
at the Detroit Boat Club.

The gift has been used to pur-
chase a microfIche reader /prmter
for the Career Counseling Center,
physical education equipment and
reading program materials

The First Society is a volunteer
organization of professional smgle
people who live in the metropolitan
Detroit area. During its 23 years
eXistence the group has raIsed
more than $150,000 for diverSified
Michigan charities, all for the
benefit of children. These funds
are provided from four yearly
social functions held on behalf of
the selected organizatiOns.

An executive committee of 12
members IS responSIble for direct-
ing the organization's charitable
fWICtions Members of the commit-
tee who made the presentation
were: Frank Smith, preSident, of
Troy, Bruno Ragan, Dearborn;
Steve Briggs of Bloomfield Hills,
Linda Eugenio, Grosse Pomte,
DebbIe Liedel, St ClaIr Shores.
and Cecily Freeman of Blrmmg-

Adventure School gets gift from First Society

&associates

886-6010

NEW OFFERING
COZY AND NEAT ThiS three bedroom Colomal can
proudly boast of ongomg good mamtenance' new roof
newer furnace, completely waterproofed basement and
a host of other equally as Important Improvements The
large hvmg room has an mtenor wall fireplace, and the
bay Windows In both hVlng room and dlnmg room are
enhanced by the charming decor Close to schools

NEAR THE LAKE
OPEN YOUH WINDOWS to the sound of freIghters pa~.
mg by and the fre"h breen' off the lake ThIS newer
prestIgIOusly located ('aloma I IS Just a short walk from
the lake In Gro""e Pomte Shores Cu"tom bUIlt With five
bedrooms, four full baths and two powder rooms on the
second floor, the flrc;l floor has both hbrary and famIly
room

.G.Edgar
G:r 114 KERCHEVAL
~;O:;~t

VERSATILE HOME for the modern family WIth
tradItIOnal taste ClaSSIC I<:nghsh charm \Hth load., of
natural woodwork and oak floors, step down hvmg room
large formal dmmg room and a very tradItIonal hbrary
With fIreplace For the less formal tIme the large
country kItchen opens Into a family room both of \l, hlch
overlook a large mground s\l,lmmmg pool and l,md
scapcd yard

NEW OFFERING
A REAL CHARMER ThIS umque three bedroom
house features a 20 foot family room WIth fIreplace. plus
a cozy paneled den The open rooms eaSIly flow mto one
another and are enhanced by the use of random Width
pegged floors and bnck pavers The updated kItchen and
bath. plus the finished basement WIth wme cellar create
a one of a kmd for that particular buyer PossessIOn at
close

The Federal Depository Library Program
ThIS 1Ji00ram IS supported by The AdverllSlllQ CGuncll and tS a public servICe 01 liltS publlcallOll

BRINGING
GOVERNMENT
INFO ON

TO YOU
Information from the Federal Government on

subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is available
at Depository Libraries across the nation.

You can visit these libraries and use the Depository
collection without charge.

To find one in your area, contact your local library
or write to the Federal Depository Library Program,
Office of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

Depository Ubraries ...

}, J
,
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HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY FROM SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

???THINKING OF SELLING???

WELL KEPT three bedroom ranch m the Wood:. has
fIreplace, fllllshed basement, attached garage Young
budget priced In the 60's' 881-6300

JUST LISTED ON UNIVERSITY - Four bedroom two
bath bungalow mcely updated throughout has ne~ kit-
chen, baths and carpetIng plus central air' 8814200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
IN THE PARK - Great family Colomal offers four bedrooms and three and one half baths on larger lot Also

features an "111 taw apal tment" If deSIred, screened terrace and lots of comfort oriented featurcs' 881-4200

NICI<:LY PRICED two famIly m the Park has t"O bedrooms each umt plus two-car garage $55,000 88l-4200

HOSLYN IN THE SHORES - Stately EnglIsh Tudor has four bedroums, two and one half baths, a super famIly
kitchen I~Ith everythmg, den and three car garage Appomtments at 881-4200

GREAT TWO BEDROOM RANCH In the Farms perfect for "empty nesters" or that first house' Separate dmmg
room, kitchen "Ith breakfast area, famIly room, lawn sprmkler system, too DetaIls at 884-0600

KERBY ROAD - UllIque and spaclOUS fieldstone home on extra large wooded bite offers flve bedrooms (or four
bedrooms and den), t \10 and one half baths, country kltchen WIth bUlIt-ms, fllllshed basement, lovely land-
scaped and gardened yard - over 3,700 square feet of hvmg space 8B4-0600

GOOD RENTAL RETURN on thiS Park FOUR-FAMILY -two bedrooms each umt plus d four car garage 884-0600

ST CLAIR SHORES Cololllal on qUIet cui de sac has four bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly room WIth
fireplace attached garage and owner offers Immediate occupancy I Lots of great space at an affordable price'
8St 4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
74 BELLE MEADE - Grosse Pomte Shores NEWER RANCW Super kitchen With cverythlllg, master sUite With

Whirlpool tub, family room, many custom extras 881-4200

HAHPER WOODS SPECIAL I Four bedroom brick and aiumlllum bungalO\~ has IlIce lal ge rooms throughout on
a i>paclOui>lot Grosi>c Pomte schools' $59,900 881-6300

SPARKLING two bedroom condommlUm \>,Jth full bath plus tl\O half baths, games room, central air and pool
pnvdeges Popular Woodbndge sectIon III St ClaIr Shores 881-6300

GREAT FOR STARTEHSI Three bedroom air condI-
tIOned brick bungalow With full basement and garage

THIS NEWL Y LI~TlW SHORi':S COLONIAL ISJust one - handy Park locatIOn and Just $39,900' 884-0600
block fJ om Lake::.hOle III the populal Deeplands Subdl
\%lOn Lovely large rooms mclude dramatlc family
room WIth Cathedral ceilIng, handsome paneled hbrary,
flrstlloor master sUite plus three bedrooms and sltlmg
room on second Everything I::'Just hke ne", - move
right mto thl::. eXleptlOnal value' DetaIls at 884 0600

SOMEHSET - Wcll mamtallled TWO FAMILY brick m handy locatIOn for downtown trdnbportatlOn Everythmg
l:\l:\1.\CVL\ '1'1: fur nN bu) cr' 3:)) G300 '

KENSINGTON

Lovely five bedroom, three and one half bath IVy-lOvered
brick tudor Two sets of french doors frame the hVlng
room fireplace The kItchen contains a work Island wood
cabmets, and eating space Just a short walk to the VIl-
lage

Schultes.
I

INCOME AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

MIDDLESEX - Stunnmg three to four bedroom home on park-Sized lot Gourmet kItchen With solid wood cabmets
Three full baths plus a half bath VersatIle bedroom arrangement

AUDUBON - Charmmg three bedrooms, two bath stone Enghsh Tudor m mmt conditIon All new carpelIng and
decoratlllg In past year New master bedroom sUIte New landscapmg Under $60,000

THHEE MILE - Adorable ranch In DetrOlt BeautIfully updated and Immaculate two bedroom dollhouse WIth
expansIOn atllC Fmlshed recreatIOn room Assumable mortgage at 912 % PrIce Just reduced

TEN MILl':: ROAD - Lovely ranch on double lot In St ClaIr Shores Three bedrooms, one full bath Large family
room Nicely decorated

LAKEPOINTI':: - Back on the market thIs super two-famIly With two bedrooms and one full bath each umt Hard
wood floors Separate basements and furnaces

BEACONSFIELD - Excellent mcome property below Jefferson Two bedrooms, one full bath each umt Beautifully
mamtallled

LAKEPOINTE - SpaclOus two-famIly mcome With three bedrooms and one full bath In each umt BUlIt-m chma
cabmets m dmmg rooms Separate furnaces

NEW OFFERING
EIGHT MILE IWAD - Large clean second floor condominIum In desIrable area SpacIOus rooms with natural

Iloodwork Two bedrooms and one full bath

Call SCHULTES REAL ESTATE for a comprehensive market analySIS Our experts have a plan of actIOn cus-
tomized for you For profeSSIOnal serVice, let SCHULTES handle your real estate needs

GRO~SE POINTE WOODS
tQ790 ~Iack 881 b}OO

A 0

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900r/lAlTOR

l Jl" ,~ ~ftl ..'/! ...., I .- ~1
I l, ~'~I~.J~)

LINCOLN ROAD - One and one half story brick resI-
dence on 5Ox151lot WIth two car garage 1\\'0 bedrooms,
bath and Florida room on fIrst 1\vo bedrooms, slttmg
room and large lavatory on second Recreation room WIth
bar BUlllm 1951.

KERBY ROAD - Three bedroom bungalow 1\vo full
baths Fmlshed basement has bedroom and bath WIth
stall shower, plus an office Two car garage. 6Ox161lot
Priced m the 80's

OXFORD ROAD - SpaCIOUSEnghsh Just off Lake Shore
on a 198:<290foot lot 2Ox25famIly room WIth fireplace
plus a paneted hbrary With fireplace. Master bedroom
sUite has a slttmg room Wlth fIreplace Three addI-
tIonal famIly bedrooms plus maids rooms Enghsh
Pub With bar and fIreplace m basement Slate roof
Three car attached garage Many amenetJes

Rclocatmg? Get advance Informahon on your new loca-
tion through our nahon"'lde referral servIce No
ohhgallOn or co<;t

COURVILLE near Chandler Pdrk Dnve. Only $29,(00 1\\'0
bedroom ranch DIVided basement Wllh lavatory
Garage

HARVARD ROAD near Chandler Park Dnve Three bed-
room one and one half bath F'arm Coloma I 2OXl5
family room Second floor deck Paneled recreation
room Central air 1'wo car garage Low 40's

MACK at Lakeland III Grosse POinte Second floor con-
domlmum apartment One bedroom Pnced m 40's

J}<~F}<'ERS()N& CadlCux - Vacant lot $.16,000

1m) 83 Kercheval Ave.

G) ffiGBIE 886-3400 mfCUAl HOUSt,.,Ci

MAXON Member HomericaOPPORTUNITY
, '

Relocation Services

WINDl\IlLL POINTE DR - Great famIly home on
164xl90lot With heated pool and I~ooddeclo.Den 15x20
family room With fIreplace First floor laundry Five
bedrooms and three and one half baths Fmlshed
basement With full bath, wet bar and dance floor 1\vo
furnaces Central air 1\'0 car attached and heated
garage

!"IRST OFFERING - Kerby Road Three bedroom one
and one half bath Farm Coloma I Paneled recreatIOn
room PatIO With awnmg Two cal garage 55xl66 lot
$85,000

FIRST O!"FERING - Audubon Road 1Il DetrOIt Four
bedroom EnglIsh With den Breakfast room plus formal
dmmg room Leaded wmdows ApplIances mcluded
$38,500

E OUTER DRIVE near Mack Avenue Three bedroom WAYBURN - 1\\'0 family flat 1Il great rental area Two
center hall f<:nglIsh Den BeautIful leaded wmdows bedrooms m each umt Separate furnaces and
Three car garage 60 fl lot $.'>3,500 utilities 1\\'0 car garage $54,900

LAKEPOINTE - Two famll) lIlcome m the 1100block
One bedroom m each umt $49,500

ST CLAIR SHORES - North of IlMIIe Road on Greater
Mack Three bedroom ranch NIcely decorated Cen
tral air 1\\'0 car garage 5Ox14Olot $54,900

HI\'ARD - Near Jefferson EnglIsh styled townhouse con-
domllllUm FIrst floor library Four bedrooms and two
baths on second 1\vo bedrooms and bath on thuu
Great locatIon

RIVARD - CentE'r entrance t"O story re<;ldence WIth
hardwood flOON and natural wood"ork Mut<;chler kItchen
With bullt m'> PO\\E'r room Three bedroom<; and two
haths on <;econd plus a bedroom and storage on third
RecreatIOn room 1\vo car garage 50 foot lot $12S,000

KEl\'\\'OOD ROAD - lreorglan Colomal Library ha<;fIre
place Sun room Four famIly Ix'drooms Three drcs.<;-
mg room<;and Ihrcc bathe; pill'>1"0 maIds room<;and
hath ThrC(' car attached garage L.ov{'lyyard "'lth
pool

15220 WINDMILL POINTE

J<. -,
SPECTACULAR CONDO ISthe answer to luxurIOUS IIv-
mg' , The kItchen has every bUllt-m possIble Formal dlll-
mg area, exceptional basement (lower level) completely
fllllshed with two offices and recreatIon area and powder
room Pnvate patIO, three bedrooms WIth master bath,
dressmg room plus hall bath

ThiS charmmg home WIth 125 feet on the water offers
large hVlllg and formal dmlllg rooms, kItchen/breakfast
room With great applIances, family room, SIXbedrooms
and four and one half baths Includes bullt m barbecue
III famIly room, boat hOiSt, sprmkler sy<;tem and much
more

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA [H
REALTOR,

t.~
~~.~ ... ZM

'M'~", ~",::«:::~ " .....
PRIME PRIME LOCATION completely redecorated
gracIOus Colomal WIth outstandmg traffic flow Suprls-
mgly spacIOus mcludes ne .....hbrary WIth fIreplace and
wet bar plus large skyht garden room leadmg to brIck
terrace and pnvate yard Newly remodeled kitchen WIth
all new applIances FIve bedrooms, three updated baths,
cedar clo<;et, <;undeck and service staIrs

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS AROUND
FIRST OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MERRIWEATHER 19693 FLEETWOOD

"~~~

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU
90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200

22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

WOODMONT A lovely threE' bedroom home on a pleasant street 10 Harper Woods Three bedrooms and faml-
I) room or four bedroom<; Plaster walls, hardwood floors, newer furnace, plus many other extras

GHf<:ENSBOHO Thl<;mo<;t temptmg bungalo .....IS Immaculate throughout WIth hVlllg room, dmmg room, kIt
chen plu<;ha;v and two bedrooms ThiS home also features hardwood floors, recreation room and alummum
'i1{lJng Mu<;t e;ec to apprecIate

Y()HK~IlIHE Beautiful spacIOus all brIck Colomal on a popular street near the Village Owner has lovlllgly
rE'modcled thl' home throughout WIth new "state of the art" kitchen, reflllished hardwood floors, new carpet
and pamt Also mcluded are a fmlc;hed walk-out basement, security system, second floor laundry and much,
much more

~/~¥f

Ho'" marvclou<; to fmd thiS richly cultured EnglIsh style
home of yesterycar Thl<; grand dame from the early
1900<;dl<;pen<;c<,ho<;pltalIty With a knowmg hand ThIS
home hac; been completely reslored and renovated fea-
turmg a luncheon area four bedrooms, three baths,
lIbrary, gardcn room, breakfast room Vou must see to
appreciate lIe; beauty

LAKESHORE Sprawllllg, well bullt ranch m prIme area of Grosse Pomte Shores ThIS umque home has large
room<; and 1<; <;lluated on a beautIful lot ImmedIate occupancy WIll get you m thiS three bedroom, two and
one half bath III a e;nap Call for more mformatIon today, before It'S gone
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MOVE IN CONDITION 10 a PARK
loeallon clo~e to shoppmg, schools
dnd lrdn!>portdllOn t hi!>charmmg
clean bungalow ISon a park-lIke lot
!>Ized 60x16-l Two bedrooms and
bath on fIrst floor With bedrooms,
!>Ittmgroom and lavatory on second
floor

THE ORIGINAL RENAUD HOUSf<:buIlt to last by one
of Grosse Pomte's oldest famIl Ie!>The dlstmctlve FI ench
norman chateau architecture IScall led to the mterIOI
where you are welcomed by a gracefulloyer leadmg to
a sunken hvmg room, paneled hbral y WIth stamed glass
WIndows, a dining room wllh bay and a marvelous ter-
race WIth cathedral cellmg, slate floor and screened ar-
ches All thIS I!>backed by a beauhful fO!mal garden With
fountam Seven bedrooms, foUl and one half baths,
newer furnace and kItchen SClurlty !>ystem and
emergency generator too

NICE IS the word for thIS attracllve
and well mamtamed three bedroom
house m the WOODS New carpet.
mg and decor, teakwood panelmg
and gas barbecue A great starter
home

NEW ON THE MARKET!
• I \'"1

FAHl\lS locatIOn ""Ith three bed-
loom., ,Ind t\\ 0 ,md one half baths
In move III condItIOn, It has a newer
hltlhcn, ccntral all', pamt and wall-
pdpcr Lot!>of mce touches such as
!>Idte loof and cedar closet See It
berO! e It., gone r

Gr,....-.".",.,,,

886.8710

IB
REALTOA

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

S~
-Z,~, g'~ ~e4~

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY

A HAPPY MOM MAKES A HAPPY HOME! SpOIl her a IItlle wIth thIS charmmg four bedroom
English tudor In Gro!>se Pomte Pal k Two full bdths plus powder room /\latural fireplace m the hVlng room
Two car attached garage You will love the tradItIOnal stylIng

CALLING YOUNG COUPLES! Harper Woods Three bedroom bungalow With enclosed porch Beautllul
hardwood floor!> Nice Slle kitchen Ga!> barbecue One and one half car gardge A!>!>umable mortgdge

BEGIN OR RETiRE HERE! Condommlum bordenng Grosse POinte Woods - t\~O bedrol)m., <lllon one
floor Central air Full Sized gym and whIrlpool for all 0\\ ners to enJoy Great locatIOn Pnced undel $60000

BUILD MOM HER DREAM HOUSE - on thIS chOIce lot m Rose Terrace LOCated 111 Gro!>~cPOlllte
Farms For sale or Will bUIld to SUit Bay Pomte DeSign Co

FIRST OFFERING - LOOK MOl\l, NO STEPS' Located In Gros!>e Pomte Woods Ever)one!> fd\Ollte
ranch Offering three bedrooms, large famIly room Two natural fireplaces One full bath plu!>halt bath Of
flce or fourth bedroom m ba!>emcnt \\ Ith a connecting bath wIth stall shower Two car attached garage ('all
for more details

EQ1iitUI
~l~
NfTWOIlK........ "..............~(tntO' __m

REALTOR'

A truly gracIOus re.,ldence \~Ilh over 3,000 'iquare feet
The second floor has four bedrooms and t\\O full bath!>.
plus a bedroom and bath on the third floor for your
teenagers retreat A lIbrary and 'iun room arc the
bonuses on the first floor

WATF:H!-'RONT ST CLAIR '-,'HHmS
Custom thrre brdroom t\\O hillh nck rill1ch no bil<'(,'

menl cenlral air atlached g,lrdgl' film II.. room and
pnvale park for re"ldent<, .'

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Custom bUIlt center entrance four

bedroom Colomalll1 the prestIgIOus Grosse Pomte
Shores DEEPLANDS area Wonderful floor plan m-
cludes IIvll1g room WIth a fireplace, dmmg room,
famIly room, great kitchen WIth eatmg space, plus
sunny glassed and screened garden room With an at
tractIve courtyard patIo beyond the slIdmg doors
The second floor master bedroom sUite WIth a dress-
mg room and pnvate bath adds a speclalluxunous
touch A hall bath IS convement to the other three
bedrooms Many addItIOnal Important features 10-
c1ude a spectacular basement recreatIon room With
a fIreplace, central all', attached garage, ovef!>lzed
lot and extensive use of quahty marble Phone for
additIonal details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING - 627 WASHINGTON

ThIS well malntamed Colomal With a Spamsh f1dlr IS
sItuated on a 206' deep lot on one of the CIty's most
deSIrable streets Five bedrooms, two and one half
baths, formal dll1mg room <lnd large den are Just a
few of the numerous amemtICs of thIS umque home

\

ThIS center entrance Colomal features a spectacular kIt-
chen deSIgned by Mutschler, COZ)hbrary With fIreplace
plus a family room Four bedrooms and two and one half
iaths make thIS the perfect !>Izehome for your growIng

• a1ll,l!y . ~

Man)', Many More by Appointment
Selling or Buymg Our Full Ttme Profe'l~lOnah
are ready to help Call Tocla\'

395 Fisher Road 20647 MackAvenue ~
ofJfJ()\IIf! GP ,~O/lth 1I1p,h~OI}I)()\II(' Pm (('II, "(hoot "1.:..1"
886-3800 884-6400

','

EARL KEIMREALTY
_ The Helpful People Z

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As..4ioclates of

!U;i\!ODELED fol\RMHOUSE features three bedrooms,
one ,lnd one half baths, a beaullful parlor, refimshed
maplr floors family room, study/office and mamte-
ndncc free c\terlOr all m a convement Farms locatIOn
l ,III fOJ ~our appomtment today

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave., Gros.<;eFbmte furm'l, M I 48230
Gl 884.5700 [B

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 42 HARBOR HILL
PI: \( ",I- l I ( l'lrDE ~A(, ~fo:TT!'\G \\-Ith a vIe\', of the

100I<p In GI 0.,<;(Pomte Farm'i A beautifully bUIlt Col-
onlollII 1111 four famll) bedrooms and four baths The
rol11111\ Inom actually fils the term - It IS large and
(omfort.lhle \\ lth a \~onderful fIreplace Seemg I') be
he\mg

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - A perfect home m a chOIce set-

ting of Grosse POInte Woods features a spacIOus
bnght famIly room and comfortable paneled den
The hVll1g room dmmg areas are tllstefully de
corated and enhance the well planned flow of rooms
There are three bedrooms and two baths on the sec-
ond floor and many speCIal extras - new furnace,
new roof, central all' and many more A beautifully
mamtamed home'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING - 850 BEDFORD

Chdrmll1g and comfortable descrIbes thiS center en-
trance Colomal bUIltt Qst m Grosse POinte Park
Three bedrooms. to~v\lne half bath!>, formal dm-
II1groom, panf.9 _1 ary WIthpegged floor and en-
closed porch al _ well deSIgned for famIly liVIng
Mom and Dad WIll espeCIally enJoy the spaciOUS 24'
mdster bedroom WIth prIvate bath

One of the umque houses m Grosse Pomte WIth true
Spam,h !>lylmg Two story hvmg room, formal dmmg
room, country kItchen and first 0001' laundry plus bed-
room!> dreas and baths. Pewablc lIle, heavy Iron gates
and exceptlOndl moldmgs are only a few of the sp&lal
featUJ e., See for yourself thIS Sundayl

J

1414 J6SOMERSET - Tremendous two family Live 111
one umt and let the other pay your rent Excellrnt m
vestment Grosse Pomt(' Park',) pnme renta I at ea PCI
fect for a first lIme Investment or a good one to add
to your portfoho Good Land Contract term<; a\allahlp

FABULOUS RANCH ON CANTERGURY' Feature'>
three full baths and one lavatory, profes'ilOnally fml~h
ed basement WIthwet bar and carpetmg Excellent faml
Iy room With raised hearth and natural fIreplace Nc\\
roof, bUIlt ms In kitchen, all wct plaster SUPEI{ HOME
SUPER BUY I Call for a pnvate sho\\ mg

1441 GRAYTON - ATIRACTIVE brIck Colomal' All
new carpetmg throughout, formal dmIng room, custom
kItchen WIth oak cabmets, and bUllt-ms, natural wood-
work, family room, extra msulatIon, two car garage All
of thIS and more on a qUIet and prlVc street NICfo::
PRICE'!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
786 BALFOUR - Stately Colonial on one of Gros!>c
Pomte Park's fInest streets I Features comfortable
lIbrary With natural fIreplace, finIshed recreatIOn room
WIth natural fIreplace, pegged floormg, formal dIning
room, breakfast room, FlOrIda room, second floor den,
attached garage, beautIful lot, and more' Must see to
appreciate! I Call TODAY'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 MACK
886.9030IB

tlEALTf

15300 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - PrestigiOUS
horne'l Excellent view of the lake from almQst every
room. ApprOXImately 200 feet of water frontage Beau-
tiful floor plan Superbly decorated FamIly room WIth
wet bar and doorwall to patio Modern kItchen WIth bay
wmdow, and bUllt-Jn applIances, recreatIon room m
basement With sauna

~

<

~ .. ~ {.
>It "

'"-'") ...".... .. v

~.~l

294 TOURAINf<: - GHOSSf<: POINTE f<'ARMS fmest
Beautiful hrIck Colomal on a cuI de 'iac 'itreet 2,IlOO
square feet Featurmg fIve 1X'rlroom'i, threE' and one half
baths. den, f'10nda room. attached garage Walkmg
dIstance to elementary and middle 'ichool'i Thl'i could
be the one - don't delay, call TODA VI '"
22910 AVALON - Charmmg home for Ihe p<'r'>on\\-ho demands more' Califorma style llflck r,lnch m fm(',,1 p;l II

of Sl Clair ~hore<, Feilturp<, three bedrooms remodeled kitchen and bathroom, flnl'ihed hil<,('m('nt ('d,1I
deck to make tho'ic cool .,lImmcr mghls eVl'n morc comfortilble, \~ood prIvacy fence Clo.,e to e\cr)llllng'
( an t beat the pn('e"

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
A FIRST OFFERING on a MILLION DOLLAR BABY II l
ClaSSICFrench Mml-ManslOn on a double waterfront lot f;;
Slate roof, gate house elevator ThIrd Ooor ballroom and
much, much more ThIS ISthat brand new "once 111 a hfe- ~,
lime" reSidence for the execul1ve who wants It all Old
lime materials and craftsmanshIp In a new house Call
Broker for a personal tour $1,100,000

+% ......,...:.....~'L--:;~-
17')VENDOME - Gorgeous French Provencal located
m Grosse Pomte Farms' Completely remodeled from
top to bottom I Three large bedrooms two full baths,
natural fireplace m hvmg room and lIbrary, two car
garage Huge kitchen \\ lth Pella wmdows, bUllt-m
mIcrowave Jenn all' gnll, oven, and refrIgerator Open
staircase In fo~cr. fml'ihed basement \\ Ith recreatIOn
room and much more' Perfect family home'

.;'/\Jl ';.~ l{
... "Y. r "\~~ ~I

«~ ~ "1,- /'

h .~\ \

144')Dfo:VONSIfIRE bHO'-,'-,fo:POINn; PARK - Three bedroom bflek Colomal, two and one half hath" nll,H'h
('d garage A TRlJfo: fmAUTY WITI! i\ SlJPER PRI('EI T

1126 LAKEPOINTE fo:nJoy the beauhful waterfront park and Clty serVlce'i Pflced under $')0,000' Feiltunng
three bedroom'i, modern kitchen, modern bathroom, beautiful natural woodwork, formal dll1ll1g room prlr
tlally fmlshed ba<,ement and full bath CAN'T BEAT IT' MUST SJ<:E'

IJ82BURNS - Adrea m out of the past The old Ducharme re<;ldence EnglIsh claSSIC de'ilgn Ten bedroorn'i
ten natural flreplace'i, beautiful oak decor carnage house In hlslorIC Indian Village
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INCOME PROPERTY Sound Income Sound Inve~tment 1'....0 famtly
brIck, two bedrooms each umt Sepa rate gas forced air furnace~ Two
Cdr garage Priced $411,000or be~t offer CALL

GROSSE PCJINTE

3fll~n'.~004man'NC
Computsflzed - Mult/hsted

886-3060
Established 1951

93 KERCHEVAL

lB
REALTOR

You've Seen Our ~
Sign Around the Pointe

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors to represent them in
marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and set up an appointment to discuss
our ideas further.

884-7000

[B
REALl'OA

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
20060 MARFORD COURT

Umque Cape Cod on Marford Court, Interior DcsJgner~ o\~n home e1egdnt
dppoll1tments throughout BeautIful Mut~chler kitchen 2} edr~ old \\ lIh
Condn marble counters, bUIlt-in pantry Iefllgel atm, range, mlcr 0
\\dVe, and dlshwdsher, ceramic tile floor, Cypres~ \\ ood p,lI1cled fdmlly
room WIth nalural fireplace, plus gldS~ enclosed garden room three
bedroom~ and bath upstall~, central air, ne\\ ~torm<, ,1IId ~cr('en~.
nc\\ er roof

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY!
BOURNEMOUTH - Three bedroom ranch 111 secluded F.11 m~ locdtlOn, large

family room, attached gardge, central air and man) excellent leature~
Better hurry thIS won t last at only $124,900

INCOME PROPERTY - ThIS ftve and four I~ a perfect 10\\ mall1lenance
absentee owner speCial pnced 111 the mld-flflles , call for detaIls

IN THE FARMS, JUST REDUCED, PRIME LOCATION New kitchen
Wlth bUilt-lOS, five bedrooms, 1\\0 and one hdlf bJths, d drdmatlc
cathedral cellmg 111 the family room, .111 \\ell cdrpetcd dnd deco,."tpd
and ready for you to move In for summer hvmg a gredt vdlue at
$210,000

ATTENTION BOATERS, LIVE ON THE WATER 22476LANGE Jef-
ferson at 10 !'ville - ThiS beautiful home feature~ 80 feet 01 ~eawall,
a covered hOlSt, and a umque famll} room \\ Ith natural fll eplacc. \\et
bar and cathedldl celllllg Three large bedrooms (some have dddltlOnal
slttmg rooms overlookmg the canal) an updated kitchen an attached
garage and possessIOn m time for boatlllg season call for further
details

ST CLAIR SHORES RANCH - Ideal ~tarter home! Thl ce bech oom~, up-
dated kitchen $54,900 Call for further details

CANAL PROPERTY - BUild your dream house on thl~ 80xl JOfoot vacant
lot complete With steel seawall

22010MARTER ROAD - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY INDOOR POOL
SpaclOus three bedroom ranch Wlth family room With fireplace, and

.Ill mdoor pool for year round sWlmmll1g prtced undel $100000 and
only $8,000 do\\ n assumes the fixed rate mortgage

Wilham G Adlhoch
John D Hoben, Jr
Dottie MAllen
Thomas D Steen
Henrr EttedgUi
Mananne DaVIes
Wilham F Leshe
Dldnne Sanders
Damel Gfle~baum

FARMS

882-5200

WIlliam R McBrearty
Mary A Daas
Karol Tyler
Lmda L Demorest
Maureen L Allison
Nma Foster
Ann W Sales
Karen N Knudson
Eleanor F Hammer

ONE OF A KIND - Situated on an acre of roIling
landscaped terra me, thiS French Country Manor
home ISone of a kmd Four to five bedrooms wlth
private baths, den and garden room Call for fur-
ther details

NEAR GHESQUIERE PARK - Convement
Woods locatIOn for thiS three bedroom charmer
LIVIng room wlth natural fireplace, good Size dm-
mg room, newer kitchen, and large porch

EXECUTIVE LIVING - ImpreSSIve home With
gracIOus entertallllllg space Newly
decO! dted, kitchen With Jenn-alre, fll ~t floor
laundry, hbrary and garden 100m SIX
bedrooms and bath~ Prime Farm~ 10cdtJOn,
private street Three fireplaces, hardwood
floors throughout Garage WIth apartment

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

lB
REALTOR.

McBREARTY~.
ItEAl TQItS

CHARMING TUDOR - Large beaullfully
restored home WIth four Ledrooms, doors and
floors are natural hardwood throughout, updated
kitchen WIth large breakfa~t room, Idrge airy
family room, energy effICient home

SOLD

GOLFERS DELIGHT - Sprmg IS m the air and
soon golfers will be enJoymg thIS great
weather What better locatIOn for a true
golfers home than one overlook 109 a golf
course and some of the mo~t enjoyable
vIews on the course at that The home Itself
features five bedrooms, three and one half
baths along with a family room and a vaulted
cellmg mornmg room

l\'EAR NORTH HIGH - 2,500square feet, two and
one half baths, kItchen With bUilt-in ap-
phances, large famIly room (2,'j'xI5') Very
large back yard, attractive deluxe deck and
oversized garage

HANDSOME ARCHITECTURE - m a great lo-
cation FamIly Sized home With great entertammg
POSSibIlities featurmg a 23x16 step down hvmg
room and a 17x14 dmmg room Well mamtamed
and decorated throughout Other features mclude
an attached garage and one year Home Warran
ty Attractively pnced--ELEGANT HOME ON PRIVATE STREET

Beaullful woodwork and fIreplace mantles 10
IIvmg and dmmg room Imported from an
Enghsh manor house Perfect for executive
entertammg as well as comfortable family liv-
Ing FIve bedrooms and stUdIO, kitchen, by
Customcraft, garden room and patio Conve-
nient to schools and transportatIOn m prime
}<'arms locatIOn

IMPECCABLE HOME IN PRIME }<'ARMS
LOCATION Three bedroom~, three and one
half bdth, unique Colonldl Fdmlly room over
lookmg lovely pnvate garden and patIO Ex-
tra heated room 20xl2, Ideal for ~tUdlO,offICe,
playloom, etc Ne",er furnace, central air
Perfect lor those who desIre perfectIOn

FARMS, FAMILY ROOM plus LIBRARY Attrac-
tive fIve bedroom, three and one half bath
home near Grosse Pomte Blvd Family room
With fireplace, library, breakfast room, at-
tached garage Priced under $220,000

INCOME PROPERTY - attractive bUlIdmg With
two rental mcomes located on Lakepomte, Just
one half block from the shoppmg dlstnct
Stl ong rental demand

SINK I

OR
SWIM?

II S nn er too Iole to
Jeomhowlosw,m juslcallus

and Sign up fora
Rod Cross swimmmg c.... s

+
American Red Cross

Youngblood
ncalt~ Inc.

..,
~

_-1-- -...~.
"Ii:-~ "-

. I
H

PRETTY AS A PICTURE t Lovely two bedroom, two
hath umt m Shorepomte Includes all attached carpetlllg,
\\ mdo\~ treatments. and all apphances ASSOCiatIOnfee
Includes water, heat master Insurance and outSide
mdmtenance $112,500 (G.11SHOl 8864200

A DARLING HOME TO CALL YOUR OWN I ThIS sharp
four bedroom bungalow ISvery versatile, neat and
clean WIth many mce features hke one and one half
bath~ enclo<;ed front porch and two car block garage
\\ Ith electriCIty Apphances such dS t\\ 0 refngera-
tor~ "tove, wdsher, and dryer are negotIable
$6'1,'100 (G44HAI\Il 8864200

so ;-'!lJCH FOR SO LITTLE' Don't mls~ thiS Immacu
late bungalow m excellent condition WIth new car-
petlllg ne\\ kItchen and bathroom floor, Has extra
cC"lIulo.,C"In,ulatlOn newer cement drIveway, and
ne\\ \\elded strel storm door., All for $49,'lOO
(G-24KEN) AA64200

FA NC,1'I\S1'ICTEHMS makf' }our dream of home own-
er"hlp comp true' Till" home Includes family room,
fireplacE.', remodeled kItchen all new vmy Iwllldows,
gal, grIll thrcr bedroom<;, and more ThiS bedUt} of
d home IS located In Gro",e Pomte \\ood~ $')9,900
2222 HOLLYWOOD Open Sunday 2.1 AA6')800

EXCITING JUVrEHA TERRACf:' 'fv"o bedroom, t",o
bath rondomll1lUI11 With an open floor plan, fully
cqlllp!X'd kltch('n master bedroom With prIvatI' hath
and v. alk In C'lo"et Newcr carpet IIlg nnd v('rtlcal
hhnd~ De,>lInh!ecorner umt for $,8 ()(){)(G-12RIVl
RR64200

A TREASURE IN THE HEART of Grosse POlllte
Farms I This mce brIck ColOnial makes a darling starter
home Located 111 the "Hot Spot" of the Farm,; near thl
pier With a basement, 1\\ 0 and one half (ar garage
natural fireplace and more r $96,000 269 Ridgemont
Open Sunday 2 5 886-5800

BEAMING WITH CHAR'I IS thiS executive ranch In
Grosse POll1teWoods Features a custom center en-
trance. three bedroom", farmly room, country kIt
chen formal dIlllng room, 1\\ 0 natural ftreplaces,
attached garage dnd many other updated features
Call u~ today for deta Jls $14.1,000 <F 311REN)
886.1800

WITflIN YOUR Im.\CH IS lhl" allractlve Ea<;t DelrOlt
home With man\ features hke a remodeled kitchen
\\ Ith built 1I1~ rli<;h\\asher and mlcrowa\ e fll1l~hed
basement and morf' All on a large lot\'. lth pnvacy
fence Patio ha<;ga~ gnll $5') ()(){)<F 94BFX l ll86
5800

OPEN LAKE VIEW' I\1ngmflccnt "IC\'. of Lakc St Clair
from thIS four bedroom tn level 111 St Clair Shores
Include,; two car atldched garage 1'hl" homc wa"
bUIlt 111 1'17'1\\ Ith a deck that ,;urrounds thrr(' fourth,
of the house EnJOy year round resort Call today'
$IQ4,OOOIG OlS1'A) RR64200

LAKI':SHORE Benutlfull} apPolllted IhrE'e bedroom
ranch I'; no", a\al)ablr Schedule your sho\\lI1g to-
day You II love thl~ elegant home With three door
....all" leadll1g to a brick tcrra('e and many other
<;peelaI features l\fO\ e 111 conchtlOn make,; It even
more appeahng $2%.000 (I{-QrLAK) RR.'i2000

YOU'LL EXPERIENCE DELIGHT v. hen }ou fIrst !>el
eyes on thiS newer four bedroom Colomal With two and
one half baths and a hbrary Include~ a two <;tory foyer
With CIrcular staIrcase, lots of cupboard~ and closets,
and famll)' room \\ Ilh fireplace $16'l,000 (I r 02DEV)
885-2000

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT LOT IS the seltmg for thIS
four bedroom contemporary bll1ll by \\<lller Mast
Spectacular two story great room \\ IIh c,lthedral
celhng overlookll1g Lake 5t Clair md~ter bedroom
';U1te,gourmet kitchen, a nd so much more $.l1'i,OOO
(G-08JEF) 8lJ6 4200

lIA RPER WOODS Savp on clo"lng co<;h when \ ou pur
cha"e thIS spacIOUs one and one half ~tor} brick
home Four bedrooms \\ Ith a pO';<,lhlpfirth m attic
expan~ron Two and one half cnr gdl,lI:(e and t\'.0
natural fIreplaces }<'ormalas,;umptlon for thIS great
family home $82 ')00 / I!.<j()LITI llH'i20()()

THIS LITTLE STARTl<;R IS FOR YOU' A ch.lrmmg
ea<;y to mall1laln bungalo", m prelty area of Harper
Woods Updated kitchen ha'> cheerful ba\ \~lI1do\~
With eat 111 space Lol<;of ~torgc Large ma"tl'r ~U1te
on second floor $43,100 20){)()I\I':NOSlIA O!X'nSun
d3y 2 'i AA65800

JUST LISTED' Chal mmg 'le\\ England frame Colol1l<1!
\\as bUllt SIXt} }edr~ ago by the grandson of MichIgan '>
first governor, Steven Mason NiCely Idndscaped, deep
lot has three patIO areas and l~ Within \\ a Ikmg dl~tance
of '>chools ,lI1dVIllage Includes a complete ~mgl(' IXlrenl
apartment (If llORYV) Hll'i2(}()()

BEAUTIFULLY DECORAT}<;D fIve bedroom cu<,(om
Cape Cod Includes two baths, ne\\ er kitchen, dmmg
room \\ Ith bav and COl ner cupboard,> SIX pelnel
door~ add to thl~ very c;p,IClOlI!>home Thl~ Gro.,~e
Pomte Park home I" pncC'd at $11H'lOO(a]l lod,l) , r
( II 34BAL) 88'i 2000

CHAHAC1'ER AND CONn: 1\ Ir:'\n.: are \ our., In thl'>
spaclou" English tudor "et clo~e to the \-lllclge «'our
bedroom home ha<; 'In La\\ Quarlcr" ' abo\ e the at
tachpd garage largp !"Iond.l room \\ lth Ja IOll~le\\ In
do\\s, and ga" hot ",nter heat $22, OIXI III OIL \1\,
88,2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
26'1 RIdgemont - Gro""e POlntl' «',Irm"

2222 Holl)\\ ood - Gro.,"e POll1lr Wo()d~

2()!O() Kcno"hcl - IIclrpcr \\ oode;

••
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Fresh produce sparks a satisfying spring meal

G.M.A.T. preparation offered at Oakland
ISscheduled from l' 30 to 5' 30 p.m
May 17 for $35. G MAT registra-
tion fee, includmg matenals, IS
$125. Workshops may be repeated
at no charge To register, call
370-3120,between 8 a.m and 8 p m
weekdays

The G MAT workshops are de-
SIgned to prOVide mSlghts into the
types of questlOns that appear on
the exam. Areas covered mclude
busllless Judgment, data sufficlen-
cy, mathematical ability, Enghsh
usage, readlllg comprehension,
verbal ability, logical reasoning,
and vahdlty of conclUSIOns

Roy Clark
Roy Clark, country and western singer, will headline one

of Detroit's major fund-raising events ':- the 26th annual Saint
John Hospital Men's Guild Dinner Party on Thursday, May 22,
at the westin Hotel. More than 1,700 men will pay $175 per ticket
to see Clark and to have a chance at the grand prize - 1986
Dodge van conversion, compliments of Ken Meade of Pointe
Chrysler/Dodge. Twenty lucky guests will also win a 14k gold
money Clip with a $20 Liberty gold coin. The event will begin
at 6 p.m. with cocktails, followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m. and
entertainment at 9 p.m. Proceeds from this year's gala will
be donated toward a linear accelerator used in the treatment
of cancer patients at Saint John Hospital. For more informa-
tion or reservations, please call the Saint John Hospital Men's
Guild office at 343.3674 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Five personalized workshops for
IndiVIduals who want to take the
June 24 G MAT (Graduate Man-
agement AdmlssiOns Test) wlth
confidence WIllbe held by the DlVl-
SlOn of Continuing EducatiOn on
Oakland Umverslty's Rochester
campus, starting May 17.

Professional educators tramed
m test preparation wlll conduct the
Saturday workshops May 17, 24, 31
and June 14 from 9 a m. to 12 30
pm (June7from9a.m.to3pm)
For those needing a math review,
an optional math refresher course

overs may be refrigerated. Makes
about 3/4 cup.

Chocolate Chiffon
Meringue Pie

Surprise your famIly often With
thiS luscious treat How they will
love it Just think - the calones
are only 129 per piece and the
cholesterol only 2 mgs.
3 egg whites (at room tempera-

ture)
1/8 tsp. cream of tartar
1/8 tsp. salt
1/2 cup sugar

In medIUm bowl beat whites un-
hI toamy Add cream ot tartar and
salt. Gradually beat in sugar. Con-
tmue beating until stiff glossy
peaks form Wlth back of spoon
spread mermgue in 9-inch pie plate
sprayed with non-stick oil or hght-
ly greased; cover bottom and Sides
1/2 to 3/4-mch higher than plate
rim

Bake in preheated 250 degree
oven one hour or until firm to touch
and creamy white Turn .off oven.
Leave in closed oven to dry until
oven is cool. Fill as desired. Serve
soon after filling Bottom crust will
dissove if lt stands too long. Makes
eight servings

Chocolate Chiffon
Filling

1 env. unflavored gelatin
1/3 cup sugar
1/4 cup cocoa
1 can (13 ounces) evaporated

skimmed milk, well chilled,
divided

1 Tblsp. vanilla
Meringue Pie Shell (above)
Chocolate curls for garnish

In saucepan mix gelatin, sugar,
cocoa and a pinch of salt. Stir in
one cup of milk Shr over medIUm
heat untIl gelatin dissolves. Sir in
vanilla.

Chill until mixture mounds when
dropped from spoon. In 6-cup bowl
beat chllled mixture to break up
lumps. Add remaining milk. Beat
at high speed untIl mixture fllls
bowl Let stand at room tempera-
ture until mixture mounds when
dropped from spoon. Spoon into
Meringue Pie Shell or dessert
dishes. Chill about one hour or 4P-
tit firm, Garmsh with chocolate
curls. Makes eight servmgs.

Fruit Kuchen
Delicious made with either ap-

ples, nectarines, peaches or plums
2 to 2.1/2 cups unsifted flour
2 Tblsp. sugar
1/2 tsp. salt
1 pkg. active dry yeast
1/2 cup skim milk
1/4 cup water
1/4 cup margarine
I egg (room temperature)
4 cups sliced peaches, apples,

plums, or nectarines
2/3 cup sugar
1-1/2 tsp. cinnamon
2 Tblsp m ~rgarint'

ThorougWy mlX 3/4 cup flour,
two tablespoons sugar, salt and un-
dissolved yeast

Heat milk and margarIne until
hqUlds are very warm (120 to 130
degrees) and add to dry ingre-
dlents Beat for two mlllutes at
medium speed Add egg and 1/4
cup flour. Beat a high speed for
two mmutes Stir In enough addi-
tlOnal flour to make a stiff batter
Cover and let rIse until doubled,
about one hour

Stir batter down. Turn into two
greased 9-Inch square pans or two
greased two-quart shallow baking
dishes Arrange fruit slices even-
ly over batter. Combine 2/3 cup
sugar, cmnamon and two table-
spoons margarine, mlX well
crumbly. Sprmkle over frult.
Cover let rise until doubled, about
one hour.

Bake in preheated oven at 375
degrees for 25 to 30 minutes or un-
til done Cut mne squares per
kuchen

Calories per square about 143.
Cholesterol about 14 mgs.

Rhubarb Relish
Frozen unsweetened chopped rhu-

barb from 20 ounce bag
1 medium onion, finely chopped
1/2 cup brown sugar
1/2 cup red wine vinegar
1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon

Rinse enough of the rhubarb
under cold water to separate and
defrost slightly to make one firm-
ly packed cup.

In a medium saucepan, combine
rhubarb and remaining mgre-
dlents and brmg to a boil. Boil, sbr-
rmg often untd thickened - about
10mmutes Serve hot or cold. Left-

---'

glegant
gating

The skm, bones and JUices left
make a marvelous base for Turkey
Vegetable Soup

A 3-1/2 ounce servzng of turkey
meat is about 176 calones, and 55
mgs cholesterol Without skin The
same size serving of dark meat IS
about 203 colones and 76 mgs
cllOlesterol WIthout skin

Bulgur Pilaf
2/:1 cups finely chopped onion
I cup bulgur
2 Tbl!>p. margarine
2.1/2 cups boiling water
I tsp. beef bouillon
1/4 cup seedless raisins
1/2 tsp. pumpkin spice
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. garlic powder
1/4 tsp. pepper
Dash sweet paprika
2 Tblsp. margarine
1/4 cup toasted English walnuts
3 Tblsp. finely minced parsley

Cook and stir omon and bulgur in
two tablespoons margarIne until
bulgur i:o light brown, about 10
mmutes

Stir m bollmg water, bOUllion,
ralslIls, pumpklll pie spice, salt,
garlic powder, pepper, paprIka
Heat to bOllmg; reduce heat to
simmer and cover Simmer 15
minutes

Stir m two tablespoons butter,
the toasted walnuts and parsley;
cover. SImmer until liquid is
absorbed and bulgar is tender but
fIrm, about 10minutes Makes six
servmgs

Colones about 238 per servzng.
Cholesterol 0

Roast Turkey Breast
If your preference IS for dark

meat. substitute turkey th!gh and
leg meat for breast There are so
many marVelO!IS ways to use cook
ed turkey
5 pounds 01' more of turkey breast
Garlic salt
4 stalks cell'I ,
4 to 5 sprigs o'f par'lle) 01' pal'sley

flakes
Place a 24-mch sheet of aluml'

num fOIl across shallo\\ bakmg
pan

Wash turkey. cut off any excess
skin or fat Place bone-slde-up
(cavltv) on aluminum foil
Sprinkie With garlic salt, then
place celery across lop if you pre-
fer, cut off about 6 Inches from the
tops of about 6 celery stalks In-
stead of USIng the whole stalks
(Celery tops and leave~ have a
great deal of flavor In them) Bring
ends of alummum fOIltogether and
seal, then tightly seal the Sides

Bake m preheated 300-degree
oven for 2-1/4 hours or until tender,
dependmg upon the Slze of the
turkey piece

Remove from oven and leave
sealed in alum mum foil until cold,
as thIS makes the meat very mOIst
8e sure to save the pan JUices, they
wlll add flavor to Turkey a la Kmg
or Creamed turkey

MENU:
Orange Tomato Bouillon

Carrot-Raisin Salad
Roast Turke) Breast

Bulgar Pilaf
French Peas
Fruit Kuchen

Rhubarb Relish
Chocolate Chiffon-:\'Ieringue Pie

Orange TomaLo
Bouillon

2 cups tomato juice
1/2 cup orange juice
2 cups bouillon

M1X all mgredlents and serve
piping hot m mugs With seasame
crackers Serves four

Calones per serving about 56
Cholesterol 0

The following menu and recipes
are from the low calorie, low
cholesterol, budgetwlse kitchens of
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth

Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

*'"*

*

e Neff a EuropeanBAKERconcepts framl'les& "Staple
Free" cabinet line

munufactured in North America ThiS custom line uses
Europe's finest hardware, has over 15 door styles avail-
able in traditional and contemporary designs. Wood
and laminates aVQllable With 15 selected colors and tex-
tures Excellent valul' With moderate pnclng See our
latest display at Baker Concepts. 19591 Mach A venue,
884-7088 Open Thursday /lights till 7 P m.. .. ..

Walton Blvd. Shop To mother
with love, nostalgic fashions mcludmg dresses, lovely
blouses and sweaters some at very speCIal prIces at
16900 Kercheval, 882-0133.

* * '"
V4.-V~l? Remember Mother's Day with a gift of
VL4.-(: ~ wildflower seeds, pnnted stationery and
a card 16900 Kercheval, 885-2450.

'" *
Starl off "pring \1ith a fre ..h ne\1 look FI eneh

malllcure" are 110\1 a\ all able at l.la Nail Clink, 20III
I\lack A\enul' Call for) our aPI'ointment. RllHlll

It,"~~ the . has beautiful
~";,.ifJ.-:"~7'?'~RI'I'flllllfJ>lIllJ>nl floral arrangements
~~:~., .' for mother that can be
:;jiIf.' ~~~~.delIvered. Cash and carry fresh bouquets
.>~!=-r.~* are priced from $5.95 at 17307 Mack1 Aven~e, 885-~222.

iW-r ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS by
r 1 CAROL . Stop In and browse. Check

weekly specials at 18536 E Warren near
Mack, 884-8383

TWO'S COMPANY. IS offermg 10% off when
you buy the set of navy "I Love Grosse Pomte" sweat
top and pants They are $21each when bought separate-
ly Love that green wrItmg With pmk heart . 16847
Kercheval, 882-2224 Sticker comes With the package

'" '" *

-.vi Vital Options pr('<;ents-
,~ Satisified ('u<;tonH'r S('de<; t:8 & 9

"Vital OptIOns Exerci'>e gives me
SI~E 1976 the energy to deal with my kids' "

Betsy Creedon
Grosse POinte

"Vital Options Exercise gives my whole day new life r"
Ginny Coluni

Grosse Pointe
16828 Kercheval in the Walton.Piel'ce building, 884.7525.

•
To advertise In thIS column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

'"'"
Ed Ualiszewsld I"AJlJJft.uL . . Planning to carpet

!!J'I.!! -r-cr your boat? Now IS the
time to choose outdoor carpetmg in many colors at
21435 Mack Avenue. Free parkmg in front, 776-5510

* '" *

Remember Mother's good taste ... with a box of
her favorite Russell Stover candy in special gift wrap
at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the Village.

* * *

Add to mother's collection of figurines and
plates from the wide selection of Hummel, Rockwell,
Bing & Grondahl at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650
Mack A venue with FREE PARKING next to the build-
mg Lots of Motner's Day cards too!

'" '" '"

;....~~ Mother.. of the bride or groom finds just
~ ...>\ the right dress at The Pointe Fashions, 15112
~'"I' Kercheval in the Park. There's no charge for"r. l;\.ti' alterations. .822-2818 Summer fashions arp
~lOr"'~ arriving every day. TRESSES

'" '" * R~Hall' Fashion News From Tresses .. for sprmg E
and summer The "HAIR GLOSSER," a terrific gloss S ~ ~
treatment that leaves hair sensationally shin)'. Fea- S~fJ:o '" .Ii
tured at Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 16914 Ker- fJ~'...-'
cheval, 881-4500, E "IA 'f'..(

'" '" '" S/.,? D "'"
The Old Place ... is offering a SENIOR

CITIZENS DISCOUNT of 30%,4:30 p.m. -
7 p.m , Tuesday thru Friday. Enjoy dinner
and cocktails and enjoy the savings at 15301
East Jefferson, 822-4118.

* * *

Treat Mother to a fabulous
brunch, Sunday, May 11 at Park Place
Cafe, 11 am- 4 p m Make Mother's
Day' 15402 Mack at Nottingham,
881-0550 Valet parking available.

'" '" '"

Food critic for the
Detroit :\1ews, Sandra Th M M
Silvers~n ratl''' Cafe Le e erry ouse
Chat "first cia" .. " Have

you tried dinner there" c~' L". ChatNow open Wednesday. a 'f...; \".../
Thursday, Friday and
Saturda) evenmgs ..
corner of Kercheval and
Notrl' Oaml' Reserva-
tions c;uggl'"ted, 1184.9077

E~ 1t~ announced evening hour" .. :\-Ionda)
, nights Edward Nepi and some of hi" staff

BEAUTY.& COSMETiC SALON wlll be available. Thursday and Friday
e\ l'nrng appointments will be taken by Pamela, a streaking and color
tech.nician plus hair styling. Grace specializes in high fashion hall'
cutllng ... 19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

For ;\Iother's summer dreams ...
10\ ely fl'nlllllne "leepwE'ar .. g011 ns
and rohe" In hrel'7e-hght coUon and cot-
ton blend" are found at Mmer's of
<iro...." POInte 175 Fi~her Road. They
make \en \\elcomE' Mother's Day
gift". Open Thur"da)" until 7 p.m

• •

HA TCHER MOORMAN'S TRA VEL . is
offenng the '86 US Open Tennis Champion-
"hip Labor Day Wee/wnd Package, August
:W thru September 1 Included are two
mghts. three day,>, hotel, air fare, reserved
,>eat,>at USTA Center Court Tennis Center
In New York, airport transfers and more
All for $343 ratl' per person, double oc-
cupancy Call 882 2327

'" *

* *

'on "'mnlo.rr.. \ ou'IIIO\" the "mokl'.free atmo ..phere at Ed-
II III I',wI "'alon II hI"I' ..h li..l~ ,lIld cu"tomer .. alike do not "moke. It's
a trend along \lIth 1'\ ellll1g appomlmE'nt .. for \lorking women.
.W.I27 "ack ,\",nue, llRJ.'IOOI.

•

*
Say "Yes" to Mother She'll appreciate a gift

of beautiful Jewelry from edmund t AHEE jewelry
co. You, as an indiVidual or the whole family can
choose her gift from a fabulous selection and a wide
price range from contemporary and traditional 14K
gold earnngs (nicely priced) to one-of-a-kind exquisite
pieces (rings, necklaces, bracelets, pendants) at 20139
Mack A venue at Oxford Open Fridays until 8 p m
886-4600

Fill(' art Jlo..I('I ...

mu ..eum rl'prorhll'
lIOn.. and orJgll1al gl a.
phil'''. . a gleat \\a)
lo enhancE' your homl'
and oHlce. (u ..tom
framing anrl orflce
con"ultation.. a\ ail-
able at 304 Fi"hef
BUIlding, fl71i.'i211

LIberty of London. .
floral prInt, Imported 100% ~

t t . d ..,.;'~co ton wo pIece ress m a .......
choice of two lovely soft "
pastel floral patterns .
soft tones of blue or pink-
peach sherbert shades.
SIzes 8 thru 14, $20 at HIckey's, 17140Kercheval in the
Village

Mother's Day IS Sunday, May 11
and Mother's Day ISbecommg a tradition
a t the Golden LIOn She deserves the best
and the Golden LIOn offers affordable
elegance Noon untIl 8 p m. Call 886-2420
for reservatIOns 22380 Moross off
Mack Avenue Children's menu aVaIl-
able.

~~I
I
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5 Speed or 10 Speed
World Sport Tourist.

Now 149.95
Regular 229.95

much flak because they are
women coachmg m a sport
traditionally domlllated by men
- and European men, at that
"The first time, when I had both
boys and girls on a team, there
was a lIttle heSItatIOn on the
part of some parents I don't
thmk they disapproved, I thmk I
Just surprIsed them," Busse
hays With a chuckle "I wasn't
what they were used to In a
coach"

KdI abeti:>oi:> dud BUi:>i:>t~feel
that because they are women
who are not expenenced soccer
players, they can bring a fre~h
approach to coaching

"One of my beliefs IS that
people can be good a t a sport
but not necessarIly good at
coachmg that sport," Busse
says "I thlllk It'S Just as
Important to be a good
commumcator and make the
kids feel good for their
achievements as It is to be able
10 get out there and demonstrate
certam moves

". tell the kIds fight off that
soccer IS not a natural sport for
me but that by puttmg all the
hours. do mto gomg to clIniCS I
can be a good coach I may not
be able to show them the moves,
but I can teach them how to
make those moves themselves

Busse says that her lack of
expertise m demonstratmg the
mtncacles of the game comes III
handy sometimes as a teaching
tool "I think the kIds enJoy It If
I try a move and mess up They
can see that playlllg soccer IS
fun. not something to be so
senous a bout "

Fun is, after all, the name 01
the game m youth sports And
that goes for the coaches, too

"I really am havmg fun How
could I help it when things
happen lIke last year, when a
rabbit ran across the fIeld and I
lost my entire backfield," Kara-
betsos says

"That, and when you see kids
mature enough to get to the
pOint where they will pass off
and get the assist mstead of the
goal That kmd of makes all the
hme and effort worthwhile"

Model #CR 1515-286-El

list $266 $159
Reg. $179 ~\e
includes Rotisserie and
Shish Kabob Wheel!!

All l P Grills
A~~embled. Full
T.ln~ and
OellvNed
lo<ally fREE

Creat cookouts start with Mother's
Day gifts from The Hotspot ... like
a breakfast cookout with a 5-pc.
breakfast pak.

Reg. $2499 Salt $1595

purchases before Sat., May 10, 3:00 - Guaranteed Delivery

Mother's Day Specials!!

Mom Will love World
Sport TOUrist because

It s the best value
lightweight bicycle m

Its class She 'J} also
like Its sporty stylmg.
Its llght ChromeMoly

frame and Its alloy
rims that glUe It a

smooth ride

VlllAte C~lery ~

~

»noM~ 777-0357 ~
sioP~ 22316 Harper • St. Clair Shores~r-7--~ Serving the finest Customers in the World

Photo by Mike AndrzeJczyk

the qualitIes I thmk are
necessary for a good coach So.
did It "

And Karabetsos hayh hhe'h
loved It Ah does Busse, who
combmed her busy career as
owner and coun~elor at The DIet
Center With her GPSA coachmg
duties four years ago at the
request of former a5.~OclatlOn
preSIdent Dr Jean-Claude ElIe

. I've always played sports -
never anything where I couldn't
Ui:>emy hdndi:> - but when DI
ElIe said one of the girls' teams
needed a coach, all • could thmk
of was 'Oh, God, can I do It?,"
Busse recalls

"But I've enjoyed It It's
excItIng to see the kids grow m
the SIX or seven weeks you have
them Watchmg that progress IS
really what's rewardmg "

Neither admits to recelvmg

...._.., ..~_ ..
Mother~ Day-

B'IOIALI

MdUI & 'tom,

"'~.",t(.)1
QU:ll~"II\(,T

llmm'r I£>m ..
(.H<h ,t
(; ..,ron
ln."1om
dnd mClrr

80<1\1

I p (o~ ~~rlll
Ilmm\ll
Ilf(' '" A 8('1("
Gol(h ..
R... ho~
S\\odl' h
101m ..

seasons until thiS sprIng
Neither Karabet5.os nor Busse

ever played hoccer as kids But
through their soccer-mad sons
and daughters. both had been
around It long enough to begm
to appreciate the game'h fmer
pomts They combined the
knowledge With some intensive
coachmg chmc experIence to
make the bold step Into what tor
most women would be uncharted
waters

"I'd watched the game tor 10
years and I'd also managed
teams So I've put m lots of time
around soccer, but I was unsure
about being accepted as a coach
because I hadn't played,"
Karabetsos explams "Ingrid
and Mary encouraged me to
coach and the more I thought
about It, I realIzed that as a
former teacher, I had some of

- Pegg)' O'Connor

John Case "She can create her own space
and take the shot She also kicks the ball
very hard . Kim IS a very strong girl"

Wood doesn't take much credit for her
recent scoring outburst "I think It'S the
whole team I know I have to do my Job
and I know that we ha ve so many people
on the team who can get the ball to me

"We're really a good team," Wood says
"I think we can take the states"

South was 6-1-1 at press time and won
the Expressway League's East DIVISiOn
The gIrls played a state tournament game
on Tuesday evenmg.

20343 Mack' South of Vernier' Grosse Pointe Woods

~ Monday Fnday 108 884-$660 'illl 10 6 .';' <D

METRO SKI & SPORTS

The Old Grey Sweats
just ain't what
they use to be!

Mistral Maui Sailboard $13'99 l'
oVlS899

Sailboard Experts on hand to answer all your questions

,-

By Peggy O'Connor
When you're the mother of

fIve boys, you spend a lot of
hme dnvmg to and from
practices and games and m
between, watching them all
play After a while, you begin to
pIck up a thing or two about
hoccer It's Just natural that the
next step would be coachmg,
nght?

At least It was for Diane
Karabet~os, ...oach of the Grosse
POInte Soccer ASSOCiation's
under 8 Cosmos for the past
year Karabetsos and fellow
coach Mary Busse - currently
at the helm of the under 8
Dlablos - are the GPSA's only
female coaches. Dr Ingrid
Sarnalk, a pedlatnc
hemotologlst at ChIldren's
HospItal, coached for several

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association coaches Diane Karabetsos (left) and Mary Busse pose with
the tools of their trade.

::.....

Little.
Leag~e
resuQl"0:.

Wood burning up league

'..

To say that South High jUl1lor KIm Wood
is playmg well for her varsIty soccer team
would be an understatement, let's Just let
the fIgures speak for themselves

In four games Woods played in for the
Blue Devils, she has scored 13 - count
'em 13 - goals Wood was Sidelined early
in the season with a shoulder separatIOn,
but returned from the injury to have her
most prolifIc afternoon for South: fIve
goals against Kmgswood She had a pall' of
three-goal outmgs agamst Country Day
and Andover last week, as well Wood
scored a pall' agamst North HIgh

"She's a good stnker," says South coach

Prep::
photOs,
highlfghts

.:

Boating
column

Inside:

'I really am
having fun.
How could I
help it ... 1'

- coach
Diane

Karabetsos

Call em coach
Grosse Pointe moms make transition from spectator to soccer coach look easy

Column readers are by now famIlIar with
the Grosse Pointe News' baseball expert
JoAnne Burcar, (who happens to double as
Assistant to the Publisher and ClassifIed
Manager) We were slttmg around the offIce
one day, dIscussing baseball, when Burcar
recalled the day when she coached a girls'
softball team out of the Neighborhood Club

Seems that the Andover team which the
Lady Norsemen beat, 12-0, wasn't the An-
dover varsity, but the JV squad an er-
ror which was not dIscovered unt1l after the
game. But North coach Guido Reggle-
brugge had a sneakmg suspicion that some-
thing wasn't kosher long before then

"After three mmutes It was 2-0 and it was
obvIOUS they (Andover) Just dIdn't have It
I got all my subs in as f[' t as I could and It
was stJ1l9-{)at halftime.' 'en I told the girls
absolutely not to score al .: more. Well, we
scored three goals m spIte of ourselves In
fact, I took a girl out for scormg a goal If
I hadn't, the score could have been 30-0,"
Regelbrugge said

Smith, for those who didn't happen to
catch his act on last week's national news re-
plays, played a crucial role In the Calgary
Flames' victory over Edmonton m the dlvi.
siOnal playoffs WIth the teams tIed at 2-2and
fIve minutes to go in the senes' seventh and
deciding game, Smith went to clear the puck
out of his zone, but ended up bouncing It off
his own goaltender's leg and mto hIs own net

"The No 4 hitter came up and hit an easy
grounder up the mIddle Only my players
missed it because they were standmg there
with theIr mouths open starmg at a Jet that
was takmg off Now remember that this was
in the 1950s and Jets takmg off were pretty
big thmgs then," Burcar said.

Except to the WAF's, who were busy clear-
ing the bases and scormg four runs on an
mside-the-park ground out/home run while
Burcar was yellIng "FIeld the ball, field the
ball I " and her players were saying "Look
at the Jet, look at the Jet!"

Not what you'd call your claSSIC sportmg
event But then neIther was last week's
BloomfIeld Andover-North High girls' soccer
contest

And now, another in5.tallment of "Pegg~'5.
Believe It ... 01' Go Take a Hike." .

The mix-up 111 teams was discovered after
the game, when the ga me referee asked the
Andover coach how long the JV game would
run and was told by the coach that the pre-
VIOUSgame HAD been the JV contest, which
of course, It had not

Sooooooo, it turns out - accordmg to the
central a thletlc office at Andover - that the
game contracts did mdeed speCIfy that the
varsity game start at 4 p m followed by the
jUlllor varsity contest In Andover's league,
however, the JV games precede the varsity's
and the problem with the North game came
about apparently because the Andover bus
and coach were late and even when the game
fmally did get started, Andover's coach still
wasn't there, accordmg to North offiCials

Andover's varsity beat North's JV, 4.2, by
the way m a not.too-bad showmg by the
lumor Lady Norsemen Oh, and the scores
of both games Will stand, I'm told

"To me, the game doesn't mean anythmg
other than that we showed up and we killed
'em" Regelbrugge says "Why they did It
IS beyond me - we abided by the contract
and I don't know why they dIdn't"

But GUido, If they had, we'd be out one
great soccer story, wouldn't we?

It wasn't Steve Smith' .. week And I as
well as mJllIon~ of other ESPN televl~iOn
Viewers, watched as SmIth, a rookIe defense-
man With the NatIOnal Hockey League's Ed-
monton OIlers (the defendmg Stanley Cup
champs, no less) assured himself of a place
In the Goat's Hall of Fame Up on the wall
some place, t\'Jlstmg slowly III the wind

Peggy
O'Connor

But that wasn't the worst part The fluke
goal- which happened, by the way, to stand
up as the winmng goal - came on Smith's
23rd birthday But that still wasn't the worst
part

No, the worst part ISthat Smith dIdn't even
get credit for the goal. That went to the last
Calgary player to touched the puck . and
he was headed to the bench when the puck
went mto the net (I Just hope somebody took
Smith's belt and shoelaces away from hIm
for a couple of days)

Watchmg Smith turn 16 shades of red m
front of the whole sporting world remlllded
me of a couple of other embarraSSing - and
amazmg - sports stones I'd heard recently

One day, the team played an exhIbItion
game agamst an older, bigger and more ex-

:penenced ~eam of WAFs, out at Selfndge
FIeld Burcar's team had already batted,
with nothmg to show for It The WAFs
wasted no time, loading the bases in the bot-
tom of the fIrst inning

+

,.
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varsity baseball loss to Hope last
week, glvmg up seven hitS, but
striking out four Alter J7 3:l 10-
mngs pitched, WIttwer had a 2-2
record, mcludmg 26 strikeouts and
a 3.19 ERA

Notchmg a smgles vIctory for
the AlbIOn women's tenms team
over Olivet laoStmonth \Va<;Gros~e
Pomte's Am) LeVerel17. Mld\\ ay
through the season, Leverenl, a
sophomore, had a 4-,1record over-
all and was 11m the MIAA

Bishop Gal-
lagher HIgh
School's Ter-
ri Watson has
been Inducted
mto the CatholIc
League Coaches
Hall of Fame
Watson, who has
coached volleyball, track and
SWimming at the Harper Wood~
school for 14 years, has led teams
to regional champIOnshIps 10 track
and volleyball and Catholic League
titles 10 volleybaU After compllmg
record~ of 188-96 In volleyball,
42-25-1 10 track and 21-9 III swim-
mmg, Watson WIll retire from
coaching thIS year She will, how-
ever, remam on the Bishop Gallag-
her teachmg staff

Under 10: The Stnkers squeezed
past the Gators, 2-1

Under 12travel: The Eagles shut
out Fraser, 7-{),the KICks fell to the
Romeo Chargers, 4-3. and the
Hawks beat C ~ C , 3-1

Under 14travel: The Rebels top
ped the Invaders, 3-0, the Guns
beat the S 0 S C Storm, 4-2

Under 16travel: The Sanlso shut
out the Pomters, 8-0

Under 19 travel: The Palos and
Fraser played to a 1-1 tie

The under 10 travel team Grosse
Pointe Strikers, coached by Dr
Anthony DeLuca, chalked up Its
thIrd wm in a row last week The
team has been gettmg excellent
goaltending from Eugene Agnone
and Peter Anthony Brown In last
week's game agamst the Travel-
ers, Pat Moltane and Sean Beach
each scored 1wo goals and Brown
and R C Colombo had one each.

~II~
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
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Bucknell Umverslty semor Todd
McCoy teamed up With sopho-
more Greg Hallos, and competed
10 smgles as well, In last month's
East Coast Conference champion-
ShIpS

Among those who reported for
sprmg football practice at Grand
Valley State College 11l late Apnl
IS a freshman linebacker John
Hanley, of Grosse Pomte Hanley
IS a gradua te of De La Salle Col-
legIate GVSC opens the 1986foot-
ball season on Sept 6 agamst WIS-
consm-Stout

nllmstrahon major, IS a South
High graduate

Washmgton Umverslty in St
LoUIS semor John Briski, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, closed out
hiS collegiate golf career WIth bIr-
dies on the fmal three holes to help
hIS team wm ItS second straIght
University of Missoun-Rolla Best
Ball InVItational crown last month
Bnskl's final average mcluded an
82 6 In 12 18-hole rounds and one
medal

AlbiOn pItcher Dave Wittwer
went the distance m hiS team's

Scores from the GPSA
The Grosse POlllte Soccer

AssociatIOn's spring sessIOn is m
full SWing, With many games play-
ed 10 two diVISIOnslast week Fol-
lowing are the results of recent
contests:

Under 8: The Goalbusters top-
ped the Cosmos, 4-0, the Scorpions
shut out the Cougars, 4-0, the Ger-
bils edges the Diablos, 4-2, and the
Lasers fell to the KIckers, 4-L

Under )0: The Panthers got by
the Express, 3-2, the Invaders and
Kicks played to a 1-1 tIe, the Ga-
tors shut out the Lasers, 2-0, and
the Bulls edged the Stnkers, 1-0

In last week's actIOn
Under 8: The ScorpIOns beat the

Cosmos, 4-0, the Diablos and
Kickers tied, 2-2, the Goalbusters
edged the Cougars, 3-1; and the
Gerbils and Lasers tied, 2-2

Sports people

Peter S, Logan Jr., of Grosse
POinte Park is one of 48 Grand
Finalists from across the country
competing for the 1985-86 InsIlco
NatIOnal B/C/D Squash Cham-
pIOnshIps at the Atlanta Health and
Racquet Club thiS weekend. As
Winner of the D diVISIOn 10 the
Grea t Lakes regIOnal playoff,
Logan earned an expense-paId trIp
to the finals, according to tourna-
ment organizers

Semor Hrik Pardo, of Wmdmlll
POInte DrIve, recently completed
an outstandmg career as net-
mmder for the Umverslty of MIChl-
gan-Dearborn's varsity ICehockey
team Pardo earned the team's
Most Valuable Player award for
1985-86, and was honored 10 April
WIth the 1985-86 Scholar-Athlete
Economl~t Award Pardo's career
totals for U of M-Dearborn mclude
a 46-26-2 won-lo~s record, a 4 15
goals agamst average and an 87 39
save percentage 10 4,534 21
mmutes played over four seasons
Pardo equaled the sea!>on (team)
record for most shutouts In a sea-
son lhl~ year when he blanked
Penn State, 8-{),on Nov 22and shut
out the University of Wmdsor, 5-0,
on Feb 1

South High
graduate Brian
Kerman IS a
member of the
AlbIOn College
men's tmck and
fIeld squad thIS
spring. Kerman,
a freshman diSCUS thrower for
coach Dave Egnatuk's BrItons,
hopes to help the team Improve on
the 4-1 league record and third
place fimsh it had In 1985

Pomter Gerald Bockstanz was
presented an Athletic Blanket
Award from Hope College during
the school's annual Honors Convo-
cation April 24

Shawn Whe-
lan, son of Mrs
Shirley A Whe-
lan, of Way burn
Avenue, is a
member of the
1986 Mount
Union College
lacrosse team
Whelan, a sophomore busmess ad-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.
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but they came back to take an 8-7
lead on clutch hlttmg by Bobby
Steffes (three-for-four) The TIgers
tied It on Auld'~ RBI Single, then
scored fIVe runs 111 the sE>venth
(Dave Tucker drove 10 twO) to t<lke
the Win Tucker struck out the
Astros 10 the Sixth, then blanked
them In the seventh to earn the
pltch1l1g victory

The varsity soccer team at Our
Lady Star of Sea High School IS
1-1-3, but "improvmg," accordll1g
to coach Julie Uryasz

"I can't complam, we're domg
well and learning all the tIme,"
Uryasz say~ With five games re-
maming, Star was tied for fIfth 10
the Catholic League With BIShop
Gallagher

.The Tun\:ls hed Gallagher, 2-2,
last'week on goals by Doreen Pel~
legrom and Beth Allor

FarmS-City AAA
Cl BS-IH{,\VES

The Braves btruck for ~even
runs 10 the fifth mmng to overcome
a 5-3 defiCit and then ~urvlved a
four-run Sixth inning b)' the Cubs,
to take a 10-9 \\dn Bob Grey's
homer paced the Cubs early m the
game, they got !:otrong pltchmg
from Ja) Ilh.Cl Th..: DI(l,C, clbv
got flOe pltchmg from Paul San
dercolt, MIke 0\\ ens and Tommy
Best Key hlt~ by Ben Black, Jeff
Adams, Pat Alle and Beth Mozena
paced the Braves' comeback R C
Columbo turned 10 a flOe defenSIve
effort behllld the plate for the
Cubs, MIke Formolo rapped lv,o
hits and Terry Kavanaugh added
a run-scol'mg double

Farms-City C
AL8ANY .COLl' :\JBUS

An eIght-run fourth mnmg tng-
gered Columbus' 9-6 openmg day
victory over Albany BrIan Beck'~
three-run homer paced the big 111
ning, Peter Messacar added a solo
shot Claylon Busbey chipped in
WIth a double and two slllgies for
Columbus Jan-MlChael Slump
and Jonathan Solaka added t\\O
hits apiece

Ronme Edwards batted In two
Albany runs WItha paIr of hits and
William Stentz, Matt Agnone. An-
dy Smith and NICk Joseph each
had two hIts

Tunas can't kick
over record

doubling were Jason Glaser, Kel-
ly Patrick, Tad McCam, Matt Wea-
ver, Jeremy Price, Alex Werely
and Jeff Wmoker

ARMY-AIR FORCE
Army got past Air Force, 25-24

Kyle McCartney led off the game
With a three-run homer for Air
Force, but Army came back With
eight runs 10 the second Air I"orce
bounced back With eight runs on
timely hIts Itke Ryan Morrison's
triple, but Army held on for the
VIctory Among the game's high-
lights were Jason Adzlglan's tag
outs at third, as well as hIS long
throws to fIrst. Jason Peralta
turned III an excellent catchmg
performance

Farms.City Majors
INDlANS-PHlLLIES

After takmg fIrst place 10 the LIt-
tle League parade float decoratmg
contest, the Indians went on to de-
feat the Philltes, 3-2 m the opener
Pitcher Dan Teranes threw three
scoreless mmngs and scored one
run himself for the Indians Gary
Campbell scored another on a hIt
by Tom Kolo]eski and ChriS Oliver
came home on Riley McCormick's
third innings smgle The Phillies'
Enc Lmdsey drove home one run
WIth a flfth-mnmg double Denny
Egan batted 10 the other run
Jamie Mertz pItched a scoreless
second mnlng and pitcher Steve
Young managed to hold the In-
dians close

TIGERS-ASTROS
The Tlgel's defeated the Astros,

13-8, m extra innings on opening
day Tigers' starter John Maycock
pitched three strong innmgs, help-
109 his own cause WIth an RBI tri-
ple. The Tigers took a 7-1 lead be-
hind the clutch hitting on Brad
Dunlap, Scott Van Almen, DaVid
Auld and Colin FItzsimons Jona-
than Morgan made one spectacu-
lar catch to end an Astros' rally,

.Grosse Pointe Liffle League
Park Majors

YANKEES-CARDINALS
The Cardmals came from behmd

on Danny Commer's sixth-mning
homer to defeat the Yankees, 14-12,
on opemng day Ed Dorda added
two home runs and Brandon Lulls,
ChrIS Holley and Donny DeSeran-
no also had RBI Getting key hits
for the Cards were Chad
Schomaker, Ryan McCartney,
Kevin Barnes, Dan Paull and
Douglas Wolfe, Jim Dailey and
Jason Kester also played well
Dorda started the game, was re-
lieved by Paull and later, by Com-
mer, who got the wm

The Yankees spltt the pltchmg
dulles between Kyle Hoye and
Matt Recht Hoye had SIXstrIke-
outs In three Il1l1lng::.. Ju:.h Cllll::.L,
Kevm Rauch and Hoye got Yankee
RBI Sean Recht walked five times
and scored tWice, Danny Mmadeo
had four walks and scored two
runs and ChrIS Nixon, Peter Sulli-
van, Matt Recht and John
McDonald also scored Ron Wood,
Carl MelchIOr and BrIan Urso
~mgled

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

,

'No Wake' law
"Some boaters pay about as much attentIOn to their boat's

wake as they do to the dust behmd theIr speedmg car," says
Patrolman Larry DaVIS, of the Wayne County SherIff's Depart-
ment, Marme Patrol

High water IS always a worry for property owners along the
MIchigan and Canadian shorelines. This season, their wornes are
well-founded The Great Lakes have risen to theIr hIghest level
since records have been kept Dave Schweiger, hydraulic
engmeer for the U S. Army Corps of Engmeers, said Lake 8t
Clair has set high water records smce January and IS expected
to remam at record levels at least until September

Doug Zande, of the emergency management branch of the U S
Army Corps of Engmeers, said as of the first week in April Lake
St ClaIr was about one-half foot higher than the preVIOUSrecord
high In June and July of 1973 Lake Huron's peak wIll probably
he at the end of July when it will rise about four-tenths of a foot
above the record, he added Lake Ene's peak wIll be about one-
lenth of a foot above the 1973 record

"As of Apnl, we haven't had any severe storms WIth strong
east winds," SchweIger said, "and as long as our luck holds out,
damage will not be as great as feared"

Property owners can deal with high water Most are preparmg
tor the ineVItable by sandbagging, repaIflng eXisting seawalls, or
erecting higher barners against the water.

Wakes of careless boaters, however, IS an addItIOnal worry -
one that IS not necessarily ineVitable - and one they'd hke to
aVOId

A boat owner IS responsible for the wake thrown by hiS boat -
whether he IS ab~ard or not The marine diVISIOnsof Wayne, Ma-
comb and St Clair County Sheriff's departments are strictly en.
forcmg 'no wake' laws thIS season. Michigan law says, 'Slow No
v,.ake 100 feet from occupied areas.' Occupied means shore
property, beaches, harbors, narrow channels, anchorages, as
well as areas were there are swimmers, water skIers, and
fishermen

During the high water of 1973-74, many waterfront commuml1es
enacted local laws extending 'no wake' restnctlOns to anywhere
from 200 to 1,000 feet from an occupied area Most commuml1es
along the DetrOit River and the St Clair River stIll have these
laws on the books

Deputy Donald Bezenah, of the St ClaIr County Sheriff's De-
partment's marine dIVISion said that along the St Clair RIVer,
local laws generally read, 'Slow No wake' for 200 feet from
'ihore or from the end of a dock - for boats under 26 feet and
'Slow No wake' for 600 feet from shore or dock for boats over 26
feE'l

"In the Black RIver, the Pme River, and the Belle River, It'S
'Slow No wake PerIOd'" he emphaSized

The law Will be enforced by shenff's patrol boats, four In Ma-
comb County, SIX10 St ClaIr, and six 10 Wayne County PenaltIes
are generally tickets and Involve a court appearance, although
the consequences vary from community to community FlOes are
up to $100

..A lot of boat owners are also shoreltne property owners," said
Ll Tom Willhite, of the Macomb County marme dIVISion
"EvE'rybody has to work together to protect property dUring thIS
~ea ...on of high water" He added that boat regIstratIOn reqUlre-
menlo; are also gomg to be strIctly enforced Owners should be
sure their boats' regl'itrahons are current

"In thiS hIgh water sltuallon, we have to remind ourselves to
be vpry cautIOus," saId Sgt Larry Schmoekel of the Wayne
County marine dIVISion "We've got to look o~t for each other "

Wayne County Patrolman DaVIS saId, "We are not gomg to
turn our heads on the wake law thiS year" DaVIS wrote l6 Viola-
tIOns WIthin two hours' time back in 1973, when hIgh water
threatened property

"After 26 VIolatIOns, people began to belteve us We don't want
to wnte VIOlations," he saId "We want to protect property Un-
fortunately, v,.e have to write about 150-200VIOlations before the
word gets out "

Park Minors
,nCHlGAN STATE-MICHIGAN

Michigan beat Michigan State,
5-4, despite State's three-run se-
cond mnmg Both teams displayed
good pltchmg and defense ChriS
Soper pitched a one-hitter, stnkmg
out 15 C. Dobranski got State's on-
ly hit MIchigan's Terry Holusha
and Ryan McCam each went
two-for-two

Park Instructional
MARI~ES-RANGERS

The Mannes outlasted the
Rangers, 29-27.Alan Behler led off
the game for the Mannes With a
triple. he was followed by BrIan
Everham, who doubled Bill Sum-
ner had two triples and made se-
veral flOe plays at first base. Also
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North sports

Baseball squad keeps Alpena tourney crown; Como MVP

JV baseball
North'~ JV baseball team took

two out of thl ee la~t week to Ial~e
Its record to 8-2. .l 1 111 the league

The NO!~('men Iallied to defeat
Brablec, 8-7 on Api'll 28 Todd
Tyson had three hlt~ and three
RBI, mcludll1g th(' game-wmner
DIno Vento (2 0) got the Will on the
mound The next day, North hand-
ed Count\')' Day d 21-6 loss, thank~
lo a HI-Illt attack, Illc)udlllg Jo~h
Abbotl'~ lour hits and two each
rrom Mart) Pochmard, Tyson and
Kevll1 McCarron Tyson had three
RBI and Pochmara, Vento and
Dan Ra~h\(i, two each

Lake Shore beat North, 3-2, on
Api'll .30 l~lck Regalado ~truck out
mile and Hu~~ell Rice ~cored both
runs a~ North's seven game wm
~treak wa~ broken

Lady Norsemen to a 7-1 record
overall, 30 III the BI-County The
boy!> team I!>7.0 overall, :1-0lO the
leelgue

North's glrb:. dropped Regma,
8741, af>~elllor .J1l)Dornbrock ~tar-
red WIth lour lJr'>b SenIOr Barb
LabadIe and jUlllor Barb Loeher
hdd three flr"t~ each North
domlllated the relay..", takmg three
out oj foUl

Two del)" later, they dumped
Cllntond,lle, 83-6:1, ~\\o eepmg all
event<. 400 meter~ and up LabadIe
won three tv pdce the glrb JUnior
Mary Trybu'> abo had three flfstf>

The boy,> beat the Dragons, 118-
.W'i Flr"t pldce IJll1~hes mcluded
"ophomore .J IIn De Yonker 111 the
pole vault ()) feet), JUnior Tom
Augu,>tltus 111 the 200meter~ (24 7),
JUl110rAlan Thomalla 111 the 400
"j, ::, 'H1J 11,-"hm"'I' Hub Stl a",:"c

111 the 800 12 (7)North's JV softball squad has be
gun to jell In recent weeb, WIth a
doubleheader sweep to open lhe
league season and a superb sho\\
mg III the Sterhng Helghb Touma
ment

The gIrls kIcked of! the league
campaIgn with a sweep of BralJlet
23-13 and 5-1 Freshman Da\\ 11
Redmon banged out SIXhits 111 l\\ 0
games and sophomore Janet Dun
lop fired a three-hitter 111 the
nightcap Two days latel, North
finished In a tie 111 Its diVISIOnat the
tournament, defeatmg Llllcoin.
12-2, and Sterling Helght~, 19-18,
before falling to Warren ('ousmo,
10-6.

Robin Wheatley led the hItters
and Dunlop was the pltehmg ~tar

Unbeaten tracksters
The track teams at North are un-

beaten m the league enterlllg dC-
tron thiS week Vlctones over
Regma and Clintondale helped the

Two days later, North edged
ULS Armstrong notched the
game's only goal and goalie ~ue
Bond blanked the Kmght~

Softball victories
North's varsity softball team

blew out Lake Shore, 166, la'>t
Wednesday, III the week',> only
game The Lady Nor~emen
erupted for five runs m the thu'd 111-
ning and rolled to the Win ,JU11l0r
Leshe Talos knocked out four hit<.
and Jumors MISSy Preston dnd
Julie Cook had three each

Lynda Rayos, Ellen GOllln and
Lisa VanHollebeck had two hlt~
each, VanHolIebeke's wa~ d lhn'e
run homer

North IS 2-1 10 the HI ('ount)
League.

and Pat KIlchne and Mike Farley
added one RBI each.

"Everything fell together for us.
We played well under extreme con-
ditions, received timely hitting,
solid defense and outstandmg pit-
ching all tournament long. I'm
really proud of the kIds," Sumbera
saId

As for Como, whose MVP award
was the icing on the cake, Sumbera
noted that "he's a senior, he's been
there (Alpena) and he showed the
way by hIS performance on the
field." Como batted .545 for the
tourney, With SIXhIts, seven RBI,
two runs scored and four stolen
ba~es

Nice week for North
By Josh Abbott

North High
In addItion to the varsity base-

ball tournament wm, two other
North High teams fared well last
weekend

The boys' tenms team competed
III the Liggett InvitatlOnal, coming
10 second. Junior Eric Miller and
sophomore Pat Hooper won at No
4 doubles

And at the Port Huron Invita-
tIonal, the boys' track team finish-
ed third out of 18 teams Jumor
Mike Wujek scored 13of North's 53
pomts.

9-5, gomg mto the SIxth But North
Igmted for 10 runs, startmg with
Pete KilcHne reaching base on an
error Then Straske smgled and
Craig Como - the eventual tour-
nament MVP - smgle home
both runners Bay City pltchmg
walked home two runs, before
back-to-back smgles by Pete KIl-
chne and Straske pushed across
lWOmore

Como flmshed the rally by ripp-
mg a three-and-two pItch for a
ba~es-clearmg smgle Jumor Jack
WIlllam~, who relieved Straske,
dosed the door on Bay CIty
Stl aske fImshed the day with eight
~tnkeouts

The next day, North picked up
where It left off, trouncmg Cadil-
lac, 6 0 Cohn MacNeil pItched a
one-hit shutout, strikll1g out seven
and was the game s Ieal story.
Coach Frank Sumbera SaId "Cal-
m was overpowenng " Offensive-
ly, Straf>ke smgled, stole second
and scored on Pat KIlcllne's sacri-
fice fly

MacNeil helped hIS own cause
\~Ith a solo homer m the second.
Then Como smgled .home Chns
Dudeck m the third before MIke
Miller hammered a leadoff homer
m the fourth. North added two runs
on RBI from Dudeck and Pat KIl-
chne

Sumbera called "outstandmg
pltchmg, good defense and tlmely
hltt1l1g" as the key elements In the
wm . and they were again eVI-
dent m the afternoon champIOn-
shIp vIctory over Alpena North
blanked the host team, 4-0, behind
the brilliant pitchmg effort of ace
Craig Engel, who struck out four
North had excellent defense, With
several double plays In key situa-
tIons, and offenSively, Steve
Pochmara drove In a pall' of runs

Photo by r...hkc Andr C)CZ,~

Alpena, 4-0, last weekend
The 13-4 Norsemen started

thmgs roiling wIth a 15-run, ll-hlt
barrage behmd the pltchll1g of
rlghthander Ken Straf>ke ~n a
game controlled by the batters,
North found Ibelf down b Jour,

/

North's Craig Como (in action against lake Shore last week)
had a hot bat in North's Alpena Tournament victory last week-
end. Como hit ,545 in three games and was named the tourney's
Most Valuable Player,

By Bill Hoover
North High

The North 1llgh varsity baseball
team detend~~ It,>title as Alpena
Invltatlondl IOllrJldnwnt chdm-
pIOn, wlllning gdme,> dg,lJn,>t Bay
City Hdndy J'i 10 (',Hilllc!(, (, ()dnd

Kickers win pair
The Lady Norsemen soccer

team raIsed its record to 8-1 WIth
a pall' of wins, beatmg Country
Day, 5-1, and University Liggett
School, 1-0

North beat Country Day on May
1, with semor Shannon Armstrong
- the girls' leading scorer - scor-
mg the hat trick. Junior Arabella
Black had two goals.

South sports
Girls' varsity track team remains unbeaten and leads EMLat 4-0

~ ----- - - ---_. - _._ .. ~.~~-~----~......_ ........__ .......-

Photo by Ed Langs

This controversial play in South's 4-2 win over Andover last
week resulted in a yellow card for one of South's players. South
complained to the referee that the Andover defender grabbed
the ball in the goal area.

Kmgswood SClllor~ Becky Steffes
dnd SUlanne Saad, jUlllOr Am)
lla'Wkms and sophomore Casey
Stelfes scored the other goals
dgamst Kll1g~wood

Wood scored three III the An-
do\<cr contest, \\ Ilh Chn~ta Huth-
waite addlllg the other tally

The JV got goals from freshmen
l\lomca Malboeuf (l\~o), Stephame
VitI toe and Kate. FllldlZO, and
...ophomore~ .Jenny Standish, Ro~e-
dnn !\IacConnachle dnd Mary Lou
Stone (By Jenmfer McSorley)

pi i"t .. _",.., ....._"

vitational Stratton also took
seventh in the 100 metel fmal"
Astfalk was fourth m the 1600dnd
Enghsh, fourth m the 800 (By Jen-
nifer McSorley)

More soccer wins
South's varsIty and JV ~occel

teams won two games aplCce la~l
week. The varsIty beat Kmgswood,
9-0, and Andover, 4-2 The JV top-
ped Regina, 5-0 and Andover. 8-0

Junior Kim Wood had 13goal~ III
fOUf games, including fIve agamst

Camp
directory

A free directory of
80 Michigan child-
ren's camps is now
available from the
American Campmg
Association (ACA)

To receive a free
copy, contact the MI-
chigan Section, ACA,
3208 West Road,
East Lansing, Mlch ,
48823, or phone (517)
337-0307

.. -de ....... + • 'd '. "" ... "',1,'_." ....ll'l'ik~

nettmg six points for South. Every
player got at least one point.

Boyson track, too
South's boys' track team beat

L'Anse Cruese North, 94-93, last
week, lost to Port Huron Northern,
81-56, and finished seventh in the
17-team Sterling Heights Invita-
tlonal.

Against the Crusaders, the 3200
relay team of senior Chris Astfalk,
junior Kevin English and sopho-
more David Nicholson and Dave
Sultzman won, as did the 1600relay
team of Astfalk, English, senior
Tom Arbaugh and senior Mark
Gall. Arbaugh also won the 300
hurdles and took second in the high
jump Brant Cosaboom finished
second in both hurdles.

Highlighting the meet against
PHN were Arbaugh's seconds in
the high jump, high hurdles and
low hurdles and Stratton's first in
the 400 and seconds 10 the high
Jump, long jump and 800.

Stratton took first in the 400,
fourth in the long jump and an-
chored the winning 1600 meter re-
lay team of Astfalk, English and
Arbaugh in the Sterling Heights In-

Netters fall
South went up agamst crosstown

rivals North and Umversity Lig-
gett, losing 5-2 and 4-3, before
blankmg L'Anse Creuse North, 7-0,
to fll11sh fourth in last weekend's
LIggett Invitational No 1 slllgles
Thad Angyal (6-0, 6-2) and NO.2
smgles Scott Watson (6-2, 6-3) were
the only wmners agamst the
Norsemen Agamst ULS, Angyal
(6-2, 6-3), the No 2 doubles team
of Don McKmght and John Lamb
(2-6,6-1,7-6) and the No 3 team of
Jerry Bourke and Bill Huntington
0-6, 6-4, 6-2) were VICtOriOUS

In the match WIth LCN, South
won SIX of seven matches 111
straIght sets Angyal, (6-0, 6-0),
Watson (6-0, 6-0) and NO.3 seed
Bill Wheeler (6-2,6-1) won, as dId
No 4 seed Tom WItt (6-0, 6-U The
top three doubles teams - Tim
Groustra and Joe Mooney, Me-
Kmght and Lamb, and Bourke and
Huntmgton - also won

Angydl was the smgles cham-
pIOn elt the Liggett InVItatIOnal,

Starting second baseman Rob
Wood ( 154) spramed hiS ankle Fn-
day and IS expected to be out at
least a week ThIrd baseman Bill
Adohoch ( 250) will move to second
and Doug Lucas WIll take over at
third

South (9-4 overall) will face Port
Huron at home tomorrow, May 9,
then travel to the Fraser InVita-
tIOnal on May 10

.. '" *

C'abe fHushed third 111 the hIgh
Jump Grcllmg (fIrst) and Damelle
Deluca «h1l d) III dISCUS and
Buchanan (fIrst) and Grclhng
(t11l1'd) III the shot rounded out
South's sconng

Three baseball wins
By Stephen Ebner

South High
The Blue DeVIls varsity baseball

team> \l,~n three dose ones' last!
week, bea ting L'Anse Creuse
North, 3-2, Roseville, 6-4, and
Lakeview, 4-2.

PItcher RICOCordova (2-1, two
saves, 0 55 ERA) went the distance
at LCN, stnklllg out six, walking
three and giving up hour hIts At
the plate, I'lghtfielder Jason Cole-
grove ( 269) went two-far-two and
stole three bases Shortstop Sean
Bruce (,286) batted 111 the vdnl11ng
run In the seventh mnmg

Agamst RoseVIlle, Rick Leonard
(3-0, 230 ERA) walked SIX and
struck out eight m 52 I mnings
Lefthelder Pete Muer ( 438) had a
hot bat, gomg two-for-four WIth
four RBI. ThIrd baseman Doug
Lucas (375) also went two-for-
four

In a mght game agamst Lake-
VIew, Jerry Joliet (227 ERA, 3-ll
went the full seven mmngs, allow-
109 four hits, walkmg four and
stnkmg out I11ne Muer had two
RBI III hIS three-for-four day FIrst
baseman Tom Fellows ( 286) had
a two run double

By .J el1nif er McSorley
~outh High

South's gIrls' varsIty track team
l'dll ItS unbeaten streak to seven
last week (4-0 111 the Eastern
MichIgan League) With victories
over L'Anse Creuse North and
Port Huron Northern

The DeVils outscored L'Anse
Creuse North 33-9 III sprlllts, 32-0III
distance and 14-4 m hurdles en-
route to a 96-32.victory LG:Nhad
the edge In theifleld'events, 19-17

In sprlllts, freshmen Tract Lee
and Nicole Tocco took first and
third in the 100, WIth freshman
Lmdsey Haddad close behmd
Haddad and Tocco look second and
third in the 200 and sophomore
Reba Uthappa and jUll10r Myreya
Amezcua were one-two III the 400

FIlllshmg fIrst m the 400 relay
was the team of Tocco, seniors
Juhe Boyt and Heather Imel and
Lee, the 800 relay combo of Boyt,
Imel, Uthappa and Lee also won.
South also took the 1600 and 3200
meter relays as seniors Toby Ot!
and Kelly Riehl and sophs Raquel
Chapm and Ellen Mayer flmshed
fIrst, as did the learn of Olt, JUlllor
Mary Beth Hicks and sophomores
Rebecca Wasmger and Megen
Smucker m the 3200

Riehl, sophomore Micha Song
and freshman Tom Tedesco went
one-two-three m the 800 and semor
Nancy Solteflsch, Mayer and
sophomore Stacy Stang ftmshed
one-two-three m the 1600 Sopho-
more~ Stephame Dmka and Eliza-
beth Lazarowltz and freshman
MIchelle Brasseur ftmshed in the
top three spots m the 3200

Takmg first and second III the 100
hurdles were semor Cann Seyler
and sophomore Wendy Berger,
Imel and Berger hmshed ftrst and
second III the .300hurdles

In the held events, LUCiaBnden-
stifle earned a second III the high
Jump, Il1 whIch Imel took third
Sophomore Dunne Gre1lmg wa~
fIrst m both the diSCUS and the
.:;hot. sophomore Kelhe Buchanan
took a second m the shot put

South outscorf>d Port Huron
:'-1orthern 96 12, WIth a 32-10 edge
III the .:;pnnts. a 29-~advantage in
the distance a 13-5 margm m the
hurdl<',> and a 22 14 fll1lsh III held
evenle.;

Lee ami Bo'rt took fIrst and third
III Ihr 100 I,ee and lumor Enn Ker-
~ha\\ wer<' fIrst and second 111 the
200dnd Ame/cua and Uthappa fm-
I~hed flr,>t and ,;econd In the 400
South's 400 relay team of Tocco,
130\1, Imel and Lee lost on a
Judge's deCI<.,lon,but Boyt, Imel,
lJthappa and Lee \\ on the ROO relay
and Chapm, BergPr Haddad and
Song took the 1600 The 3200 relay
went to the t<'am of Ott, Dmka,
Ter!r<;co and Song

Rlchl Song 'lnd Tede'>co \~ent
OIH' t\\O thl'{'<' 111 the 800,
Sollen'>eh. May<'r and Was1I1ger
f1l11shed111 t!w top three m the 1600,
Soltene.;ch and Dmka were hrst
and thIrd m thr ~200, With sopho-
mOle Stephal11r Morreale close be-
hmd

K('r.:;haw and Seyler f1l11shed
fIrst and sE'cond 111 the 100hurdles
and Imel, Berger and Seyler went
one two three 111 the 300 hurdle"
Bndenstme, Tedesco and Imel
were one-two three m the long
jump and sophomore Sarah Mc-
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Other locations
at Macomb Mall

• Washington Plaza
(l-! ~hle & DeqUlndrel

• Shores Shopping
Center

\Ion Thu~ - a OJ - II P OJ

fn &. Sat - J OJ . 12 P OJ

~un 8.1 OJ - 10 pm

SEVEN MILE & MACK
19019 Mack
881-5509

Las Vegas night
St Isaac Jogues, located at 10

Mile Road, west of Harper 111 St
Clair Shores. Will sponsor a La!>
Vegas Night Saturday, May 10. be-
gmnmg at 7.30 P m

Donation IS $5 With all proceeds
gOIng to the athletiC department
'There, Will be a cqmplete caSinO
WIlli cash prIZes, and also a cash
bar and food

meat "very little," and drink!>
alcohol even less

The diet pays off well At 37
year!> old, Kosugl IS In prIme
shape HISJet black head of hall' IS
full, he's as ~velt as a teenager and
he walks With a bounce that in-
dicates hiS fme condition

Kosugl, who has been In
American s1l1ce 1969, !>peak!>
English very well He under~tand~
all questIons and pauses only bnef-
ly when choosmg hIS word!>

"Show bU~lness IS very hard,"
Kosugl says With a serious look
wrappmg across hIS face "I hap-
pened to be in the fight place at the
fight tIme And I knew the fight
~luff - liJ~ IOdl lid! dl b ..

But Kosugl also kno\\ s hiS own
limitatIOns "I have to start think-
Ing about my future because mar.
tlal arts movies are so limited rm
gomg to contmue acting for a lit-
tle whIle, but later I'd lIke to get m
to produc1l1g and directing"

The pIctures, Ko~ugl stresses, do
not have to be martIal arts movies
He CItes Chuck Norfls as an exam-
ple NOrriS started by dOing karate
fIlms and smce has moved into a
Wider realm of projects

But for now, With "Prav for
Death" opemng tomorrow, "Rage
of Honor" - another martial arts
picture - due out In late summer,
and seven more movie offers pend-
Ing, Kosugl IS more than satisfied
With hIS martial arts film career
And many critIcs see hIm as the
next Bruce Lee

"Everybody compares me With
Bruce Lee because I'm Onental
But Bruce Lee had a chansma
WIthout hIm saying anythmg, I
could get a feeling from hIm
That's amazing"

Does KOSUgi have any chans-
ma? He smIles at the queshon and
one cheek kmks m a deep dimple
whIle hiS brown eyes dart about

"Me? Oh, I don't kno\\ It's harrl
to say for myself"

And keepmg things natural
seems Important to Kosugl HIS
brunch consists of frUIt and
vegetables - an orange shce. a
few grapes, some celery sticks -
and a cup of tea He refuses an of-
fer for champagne and stayS a\\.ay
from the dessert table he eats

high-level ..
Indeed, most martial arts films

are known for their ~Ioppy Iipsyn-
cmg and greatly exaggerated
sound effects that don't match the
actIOn on the screen

"All of m v films ha ve been done
m Hollywood, not Japan,' Kosugl
says "Some martIal arts films ex-
aggerate too much We tr~ not to
exaggerate the fighting and the
sound

'You have to show the audience
Irs real You've got to sho\\. a lot
of energy on the screen and there
has to be a mce rhythm to the
flghtmg It has to blend mto the
movIe We want to keep It natural
If we can" -

There are some divertIng scenes
that add Interest and color - a
thrIlling salling race, the wIld
Chesapeake Bay pOllles herding
together m terror, the Tilt-a-Whlri
cars m motIOn and the beach bath-
ed 111 the Silver moonhght

Bridge refresher
Mormng or evemng referesher

courses III contract bridge Wll1be
offered at the War MemOrial \\.Ith
Frank Welcenbach prOViding m-
structlO11 In Standard AmerIcan
Bndge A second hour of playing
time WIll put the methods Into
prachce

Evemng classes WIll meet on
Mondays, from 8 to 10 pm, May
12-July 7, while the mornmg ses"
slons WIll meet from 10 a.m to
noon on Wednesdays, May 14-July
2 Each eight sessIOn course wIll
cost $30 "

For additIOnal informatIOn call
881-7511

BEST I
BREAKFAST

IN TOWN!
We open

"Not Just for Lunch Anymore' at 7 00: a.m.

Restaurant

• Dine in or
• Carry Out
Fun & Food are

our specialty
. stop in and
look us over!

~

QUiCk service and
unsurpassed Quality are

""'"'EY our trademark!
BEST C01~ ~'~.

IN TOWN~ /. - ~
• Coney Hot Dog ~ ~ '\\:
• Coney Ham~urger ~OMEMADE
• Coney special I DESSERTS
• Coney Taco I • Pies

• RIce PuddIng
• Bakla\J

& \lore!
.... ff'"

FUN FOR
THE

WHOLE
FAMILY!

monev"
HiS"last seven movies Include the

"NinJa" senes - "Enter the Nm-
ja," "Revengeofthe]\;mja," "Nin.
ja III The Dommallon" and "Nme
Deaths of the Nmja" - and other
martial arts-based pIctures
KOSUgI also did a brIef stmt on
teleVISIOn, co-starrmg With Lee
Van Cleef m "The Master"

"Pray for Death," With Its $35
mlllton budget, IS the biggest and
most expensive project With \lthlch
Kosugl has mvolved hlm!>elf The
story, about a Japanese business-
man who moves to Amenca With
hiS family and aCCidently gets m-
volved III a life-and-death struggle,
l~ alSO llle IIlU::.1llldJll!>ll ('dm film
Kosugl has done

"I try to make a good qualIty
action-adventure film," Kosugl
says in his thick Japanese accent
"I don't want It to be just a mar-
tIal arts film It should appeal to a
Wide audience I'm trymg to
change the Image of martIal arts
I'm trylllg to make It a little more

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
lo Cal Menu

SeniOr CItizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M r, mum OrOe' 52 50

OPEN ALL
DAY

MOTHER'S
DAY

Sun" Mon., Wed, & Thurs, 11a.m.3 a m
Fn & Sat tll 4 a m

Greektown's Finest CUlsme

,~ LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave. • Downtown DetrOit • 963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m, to 11 p,m, only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

'Violets are Blue' is an appealing love story
By :'\Iarian Trainor eVIdence that Henry needs to wm to questIOn her relatIOnshIp With

It's .the boy I left behmd" m thiS hiS campaIgn against the greed of Henry He raISes questIOns that the
romantic story starring SIssy those who had planned to take over audience also ponders
Spacek as Gussie Sa\\ yer, a globe- the Island The story and the PIC' S
troHmg photOjournalist, and Kevm ture make natiOnal news and sPacek and Klme are a hand-
Kline as Henry SqUIres a small Henry IS offered the job of gOing ome couple and the film glows

d
'. \\ Ith their love

town e ltor WIth Gussie as a wrIter on her next
GussIe and Henry are chIldhood assignment

S\\ eethearts \\ ho grew up together "VlOlets Are Blue" ISan appeal-
m Ocean Clly, Maryland They mg story because all of the
part when Henry goes off to coll~ge characters mvolved are mtellIgent
to study journahsm and Gussie and attracl1ve There are no
heads for a job as a stewardess villams Ruth, far from bemg a
They are deeply m love, a love they nagging, accusing WIfe, a VOIds
are sure \\'III surVIve until they confrontatIOn, but when faced with
meet agam It does. but not m the It, handles herself With dlgmty and
way they planned pnde She IS a surVIvor Addy.

Henry graduates and returns to Henry's son, displays a matunty
Ocean City to take over his father's beyond his years in trymg to ac-
newspaper GUSSIe's career as a cept what is happemng to hiS once
stewardess takes her aJ[ over the secure famIly
world In her travels she develops John Kellogg as Ralph Sawyer.
a flair for photography. a skill that Gussie's father, adds to the film
puts her m front as a photoJour- WIth hiS down-to-earth perfor-
nahst for a natiOnal magazme. mance as a man who leads a slm-
covenng everyth1l1g from war to pie, sal1sfymg life He enjoys hiS
dISplaced children from fashIon to work as an amusement park
celebntyevents operator The lights, the move-

MeanwhIle back home, Henry ment, the mUSIC, the gaIety seems
has marned hIS pregnant gIrl- to have seeped into his gemal
fnend, Ruth (Bonme Bedeha) and nature. He IS a fond famIly man
settled mto a hfe made comfor- who cherishes hIs WIfe and famIly
table by Ruth's devotion He has a and IS proud of Gussie's achleve-
fme father-son relatIOnshIp WIth ments But he has the wisdom to
hIS bright, personable son Addy put her success m perspective and
(JIm Stanford) He fmds satIsfac-
tIon m hIS work as an mfluential
edItor, partIcularly when he IS
crusadmg agamst such projects as
turmng Assateague Island, where
WIld pomes roam, mto a con-
dommlUm development

And then Gussie comes home on
a vacatIOn It ISnot long before the
t\ltO lovers meet agam It IS as
though they never parted The
same passIOn that brought them
together 13 years before flames
agam

In an effort to keep things
casual, Henry inVItes Gussie to
dmner at hIS home In a moving
scene showmg Henry, Ruth, Addy
and GussIe SIttIng around the dm.
ner table, \~e see two fme, attrac-
tive women torn apart, one lookmg
at \\ hat she has missed, the other
weIghing what she might lose For
hIS part, Henry looks at what he
has, a lOVing. devoted Wife and
what he deSIres. a beautiful. ex-
cltmg woman

The dilemma IS met head-on
when GussIe and Henry encounter
a group of rustlers on Assateague
where they have come to be alone
Gussie grabs her camera and
moves fight mto the mIdst of the
actIon Together ~he and Henn
escape \\ Ith the film It IS the,.. .
'I New Orleans Dixieland •
• CHET BOGAN and !~e Wo'"er ne Jazz Band •
• Fealu' "9 0 , ebelle :
: Every Tuesday 930 pm.

I THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
2402& E. Jefferson (JuS' North 0' 9 M Ie •

773-7770 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
re'il

By ~lichael Chapp
When the star of a major motIon

picture comes to DetrOit, chances
are good that autograph-seekers
and fans \\ III stick to the star like
glue, glvmg him little chance to
relax and um\ md

But slttmg over Sunday brunch
111 a crowded downto\\ n res-
taurant Sho KOSUgllS\'Irtuall~ un-
noltced Other dmers go about
their bUSiness as the veteran actor
of seven films talks about hIS latest
movie and about his life m general

Kosugl. a Japanese karate
champIOn and \\ mner of 0\ er 600
trophies, IS the star of "Pray for
Dealll. a 11('\\ Illdlll<lt dl b fllill
opemng tomorro\\ 111 local
theaters He \\ as 111 to\\. n recently
to mae personal appearances and
to promote the hIm

" 'Death' \\lll make money,"
Kosugl sa~ s With a confident all' of
certamtv "There's no \\.a, m the
\\ orld It'11Just break even "~1ylast
seven mO\'les have all made

Martial arts star Kosugi talks about latest film

--

The volunta ry Metropolitan
S~mphomc Band IStakmg appllca-
t Ions for Its summer band sessIOn
Candldate~ will be contacted upon
recPlpt of theIr applicatIOn

!,'or\\.ard a lettcr of mterest to
Metropolitan Band, POBox 45,
Sterling HeIghts l\lIch 4R.H1-004.5
Deadline IS .June 2

Band auditions

"A woman who loves to be at the
Window IS like a bunch of grapes
on the highway" - Anglo-Saxon
Proverb

Elegant picnics
Present PIClllCS\\ Ith personality

thIS summer after learmng Candy
Harlson's secrets to "Panache PIC-
IlIcs." a new workshop at the War
\1emorlal on Tuesday, May 13,
from 7 10 . (I 30 P m

The cla~s IS $5 per person f'~or
mformatlOn. caJl 881-7511

terested In participating In the
group's activIties may call her at
2-t7 1168

Spring concert
The St Clair Shores CIVIC

Chorus \qJl present Its sprmg con.
cert r'rlday. May 9, at 8 p.m. III the
Lakevle\\ HIgh School AuditOrium,
located on Eleven :\hle Road, near
Little ~fack

DonatIon IS $3 for adults and $2
for students and 'ienlOr cItizens

mqUIry m favor of a pleasant, self.
champlOmng. one dimensionahty
\\ hlCh has mstant reward."

What he really wants IS a life
free of complication He drifts but
he doesn't seek. sure that every
day WIll hold some surpnse for
him

In hIS meandermgs, Frank
meets VickI. a nurse. VickI IS a
tough, modern reallst Frank looks
upon her as a savIOr. He knows he
has become too introspectIve and
dreamy and thmks that marriage
to her would put him once agam In
touch with the world.

He takes her to DetrOit where he
has an assIgnment to mtervIew a
former pro football hero, who
hves In Walled Lake. It IS to be an
upbeat story of a former hero who
IS an example to aspmng youth
What he fmds ISa lunatic who has
one aspiratIOn m life - to commit
murder

ThiS ISa thIckly populated novel
Although Frank IS presented as
casual, fleXible, determmed not to
let go and Sink mto depreSSIOn, the
author manages to make us feel
the pam and alienatIon that under-
lies hIS equammity.

"The Sportswriter" is a book to
linger over, to ponder the deep,
long thoughts that occupy Frank's
mmd But there IS humor in hIS
observatIOns, too, and there ISop-
tImIsm - an optimIsm that he
shares with all of us He says,
"You can never know what's com-
mg next - always there is the
chance It Will be - mIraculous to
sa~ - someth1l1g )ou want "

Denhy reunion
Thf' [)(onb~ Illgh S('hool Cia ......of

!'!-t6\\ III hold It~ -toth H'ar reullIon
;"'0\ 1 ilt lmp<'nal Hallin Fra"er

The dmner dance \\ III feature
the musIc of Bahe Balonp Tickets
are $25per person For delalls, call
771-6487 or 476-5247

Jacques Brei tribute
\ ITIU"I(ell lnbulf' to .Jacquf'c,

Brl'1 \\Ith Phil \l.lIlU" E""pr Bar
bdfd Bn.dlu.., ,Hld Chdrhl Ldl1mer
\\ IIIhe pr(><,entedFrlda\ \la\ q at
H ~o p rn dt th(' \orth Ho~eddle
Pdrk Comrnu11Il\ !I0U'i(' 1I1 north.
\\(.'" t Del 1'0' I

fl<.kf'h arf' $1') 'lI1d (dn he re
"l'f\ NIb) lcliling 272 HHq'l or 5~2
-tHtH

The ~Ja<.()mb ('('nter Friends of
C1a""'lcal .\1 h \\ III hold Its next
mectll1g at 8 pm on Tut><>dd~:\lay
11 at the :\Ia<.omb Center for the
Performmg .\It~ locdled on the
Center ( ampu.., of \la<.omh Com-
mUlllt~ ('olJt>ge atlla]] I ;\1-')91 and
(;a rf leld rOdd" 1I1 ('Imton TO\\ n-
"hIp

Thf' group \~il" orgdnlled to
"prl'dd tll(' \\ ord dbout c1a"'ilcal
mU"lC Iheater dnd drt'> c\ents dt
thf' cent<.'r and to t><>tabll'.,h\\.ork1l1g
rl'I,ltlon"hlp" \\ Ilh olher <.J.l~"lcal
org,lnI7<ltlon<, 1I1 the tn count~
an'a

(h,llrpf'r"ol! Lclllla Impa~lato
"aId :'\1( Fe \ \\f'lcolTIf'''' nc\\
mf'lTIber" dncl thelt dn~ Olll' In

Sho Kosugi

'The Sportswriter'
is thickly populated,
has exquisite prose

Macomb Center Friends to meet

B~ 'Iarian Trainor
The Sport1>\\ nter
B) Richard FOld
VIntage Contemporan('~
375 page~ 5695

At $6 95. 'The SportM\ riteI' -, a
remarkable novel In paperback b~
RIchard Ford. IS the hest book
bargall1 of the year. parhcularl~
when It ma v abo be one of the best
books of th'e veal'

It is a movlI1g story of human
unhappmess 111 contemporarv lIfe
told III exquIsite prose A~ It pauses
111 the story to Imger 0\ er descnp-
twns of places dnd bIts of
phllosophles the reader I~ dra\\ n
into the Innermost feelings of
Frank Bascombe, the narrator
We share hiS moods of optimIsm
and doubt and dre plea~ed to note
that he ne\ er ~ucclJmb:, to despair
or regret

He IShaunted b~ the past but hIS
prote:'!>lOn ha~ ~ho\\ n hun hO\\ to
dl!>avO\\ It

He \\rltes . If sportswrltmg
teaches you anythll1g. It ISfor your
life to be an~ thmg. you must
'iooner or Idter fdce the posslhhty
of ternble, :-.eanng regret Though
~ou must dbo manage to a\OId It
or \ our life \\ III be rumed '

r'fanh's method of d VOl dlI1gIt IS
to retreat mto a dream\ detach-
ment It IS hl.~\\ a~ of neutrallZlng
hi!>pa!>t HI'> elde'it '>on ha!>died
Ill" \\ Ife. \\ hom he refer~ to onl\ as
X, has dl\'orced him He has given
up a proml!o>mgcareer 111 fIction to
\\rlte sport!> becau"e he sees In
athletes \\ hdt he hopes to achIeve
for himself The rehnqul!>hmg of
doubt (;Ind dmhlgUlt~ dnd !>elf
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'Jo Jo Dancer' -
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pryor settles debt with his creator
Page Flve-C

By Michael Chapp
Other than actually sittmg down

and talkmg With Richard Pryor
there's no way of knOWing ho\~
much of "Jo Jo Dancer, Your Lite
I!>Calhng" IS fact and how much
IS flchon Certamly there are
elements m the picture whICh are
unmistakably true - like the tact
that It's a story about a young com-
edian who make!:>It to the top and
then torches hlm!:>elfwhen he can-
not deal With hiS succes!:>

But the content oj reality m the
story I!:>not Ieally at I!:>!:>uehere
The pomt I!:>,PI YOI'had !:>omebU!:>1
ness to tdke care of -- a debt to !:>et
tle With IllS makel - and he cho!:>e
to make a movie to do !:oo

Indeed, the metaphySICal ha!:>a
promment place In thl!:>movie
Almost as promment, m fact, as
the phy!:>lCal humor and dramd
that mesh m thiS picture to dnve

home Pryor's pomt
And what a pomt It IS!
The fIlm opens m the present

day Jo Jo Dancer (Pryor) ISm hiS
manSlOn of nches, snortmg co-
came, slammmg alcohol and self-
destructing In a moment of com-
plete breakdown, Dancer begins to
Iree base some more coke, know-
mg full well he'd be better off
\\ Ithout the stuff

QUIckcut to Ddncer bemg wheel-
ed mto the emergency room at the
local hospItal, completely covered
With charred embers where his
!:>klll once was It's here that
Dancer, dre!:>sed completely m
black, step:. out of hImself and goes
back to look at hIS hte WhIle the
bunted shell of a man named
Dancer lies on the table bemg
treated, the essentially wholesome
SPirit of tha t same man goe:. back
to examllle the crossroads of hiS
hfe

First stop In his childhood. Lit-
tle Jo Jo IS a good student and an
adorable httle imp HiS mother
mlahnne Abbott) IS a prostitute
who's made a few bad deCisions m
her life, but loves her son Stili, ht-
tie Jo Jo identiftes not with her but
With his grandmother (Carmen
McRae). As the fIlm later reveals,
Jo Jo feels that hiS grandmother IS
the only person who ever really
cared for and understood hIm As
tIme goes on, Viewers met Jo Jo's
father (Scoey MitchelIl, who also
had good mtenslOns, but threw the
boy out when he announced hiS
aSpiratIOn!:>for show busmess

As Dancer's spIrItual self con-
tInues to look mto the past, he
recalls hIS fIrst Job - a fIve-mInute
stInt at a dumpy hall It was there
he met one of the people who
helped hIS career take off, a strIp-
tease artist named Satin Doll
(Paula Kelly) It was also there he

developed a fnE'ndshlp With a stut-
terer named Arturo (Art Evans),
and began to get a bit racy With hIS
materIal as a result of a heckler
who wouldn't qUIt

Dancer recalls his numerous
WIves, lI1cludmg Michelle (DE'bbte
Allen), Grace (Fay Hauser) and
Dawn (Barbara WIlliams) He
could hold on to none of them and
frankly, none of them cared much
to hold on to hIm By the end, he
had become a doped-up zombIe -
an entertaIner whose success
came taster than anticipated
Drugs became hi!> only soldce,
and, eventually, hiS trdglc and
near-fatal flaw

The whole tIlne the SPIIlt I:' tak-
mg Dancer on a gUided tour of hIS
pa!:>t,the Image 01 the present -
Dancer's torn body lyIng near-
lifele!:>sm a cocoon of bandage:. -
keeps returmng to the screen It':.
a remmder to vIewers that each of

the little episodes they're viewing
I:' leadIng somewhere, hke to the
end

Literally
Eventually, the past catches up

to the present, the Dancer is
watchmg himself In hIS house,
preparIng to commit SUICIde
From the outSIde lookIng In,
Dancer !:oeesthe futility of the act
But the flame IS lit, and the rest IS
hIstory

It's obvIOUSthat Pryor IS trymg
to teach viewers somethmg with
thiS pICture Not only did he star m
'Jo Jo,' he also wrote, produced

and dIrected It Hence the project
I!:>IllS and ItS something he feels
~trongly about

In that re!:>pect. the picture
\~orks The scene m which Dancer
prepared to kIll himself IS one of
the more powerful moments to be
put on fIlm thIS year The drama
Ii:>thIck, the emotIOn:. mtense

VIewers feel the overwhelmmg
passIOn and confUSIOn burmng m-
Side Dancer, and hkewlse feel the
power of the flames that eventual-
ly hck at hIm from the outSide

On a strIctly filmiC level, the
movie leaves a httle bIt to bt>
deSIred It lacks pOlntedne:.:. at
times, and as a result may leave
viewers wondermg who's who and
why Many character!:> are mtro-
duced Without explanation and
many scenes are mtentlOnally tun-
ny when the subject matter IS not

StIlI, one gets the Impre:.:.lOn
that Pryor v.a!:onot out to make a
masterpiece film III . Jo Jo
Dancer" he ~Imply wanted to tell
hi!:>story - one e!:osentlall} !>lmlJdr
- and have audwnces ledve the
theater With a bIt 01 the
metaphYSICal lI1slght he feel" the
expenence of bemg nedI' dedlh
gdve him

It.s safe to say that the~ ""111

1'[/7 \

to thmk about
"La Cage Aux Folies III - The

Weddmg" opens tomarI'm" ex
elUSively at the EsqUIre Theatre,
15311 Jefferson Avenue m Grosse
Pomte Park

chdracterJ!:>tlcs of both sexes? The
fIlm asks both questIOns, m be-
tween all of the laughs, and then
demand!:> answers It doesn't beg
for them. Just sort of nudges
viewers and gives them something

Renato (Ugo Tognazzi) and Albin (Michel Serrault) fmd them-
selves faced with a crisis when Albin learns he will inherit a for-
tune if he can marry and father a son within 18 months.

Complimentary flowers for all Mothers on Mother's Day
JULIO'S OFFERS MANY SPECIAL DISHES
FOR MOM PLUS THEIR REGULAR MENU

Julio's Introduces
HNiki's" Famous Greek
Square Pizza (Carry-out Available)

up predIctable situations and With
a few deft tWIstS entertams and
surprIses He is a master also of
the unspoken word We learn much
about the characters' lives and
feehngs through meanmgful ges-
tures and faCial expreSSIon

The boardmg house locale pro-
VIdes another opportumty to make
otdinary characters memorable
The first hmt that we have of WIl-
Ham as a changed man ISwhen he
confronts surly, sloppmg Jeroen
Krabbe who refuses to clean the
bathtub and leaves burned food
spIlls on the stove Up to thIS pomt
Wilham has patiently cleaned up
the mess

Other characters, Mrs Inchcliff
(Rosemary Leach), the landlady,
Flora (Eleanor Bron) an attrac-
tIVe, outwardly self-suffiCIent
woman and even Pmter himself as
a customer m the bookstore pro-
Vides able assists to Kmgsley and
Jackson

Others who add to thiS entranc-
mg film are Harriet Walter who
works III the bookstore with
WIlliam and tries to entice him m
the joys of sex. She IS pretty, se-
ductive and dIcey enough to over-
come hIS remonstrance of "I'm on
a sabbatical." Michael Gambon IS
lovable as a panda bear III his role
of the reluctant keeper of the
turtles He ISso willmg to help free
the turtles that the viewer keeps
thInkmg there IS a catch here
somewhere

John Irvm, the dIrector, gives a
splendid vIew of what the mdlgm-
ties and small JOYSof hfe on the
fnnge are like

Glenda Jackson and Ben Kmgs-
ley could not have been better as
two people who come together for
a common cause, take from the ex-
perIence what they need to enrich
and enlIghten theIr hves, and WIth
mISSIOn accomplished, go their
separate ways

"Turtle Diary" is a fme fIlm that
Willhve m time long after the more
bombastIc and laVIsh presenta-
tions have toppled from the top of
the movIe charts

Complimentary Mimosas with
brunch for all the ladies.
(Reservations Suggested)

and don't forget our
Lob~ter Dinner, Tue"i. Night

Mother's Day Brunch
$895

jffh __Park Pla~ ~~
JJ1~C'a' 'e~

15402 MACK CORNI:R 01 NOTTINGHAM IN THL PARK

881-0550 • VALET PARKING

laughs and she has an answer that
WIllset her off on a dangerous mis-
sion

A plan to set the turtles free
evolves when Neaera goes to Wil-
ham's bookstore to seek him out as
an accomplice What she doesn't
know IS that WIlham ha!> re-
searched a plan and has even en-
hsted the aid of George (Micl1ae1
Gambon) the zookeeper who sur-
prismgly enough shares theIr feel-
ing

And so the deed ISaccomplIshed
In a breathtakmg beautiful scene,
we see the turtles released mto a

turbulent sea. sWlmmmg With pur-
pose agamst the buffermg waves

And what of those who have set
them free Will they return to the
calm restncted waters of theIr
plaCid hves, or will they, lIke the
turtles, plunge mto the challeng-
Ing, lIlvIgoratmg. buffetmg waters
of lIfe's turbulent seas'/

Based on Russell Hoban's novel,
plavwnght Harold Pmter rIvets
the audICnce's attentIOn by seUmg

Neaera(GlendaJackson) and William (Ben Kingsley) release one
of the turtles into the ocean, its natural habitat, in "Turtle Diary."

ence and become mvolved m IIfe's
mamstream agam

Neaera and Wilham meet and
part as strangers several times at
London's Regent Park Zoo where
they are both mesmenzed by the
SIght of three gIant sea turtles pad
dlmg round and round In a tank
there They are both strangely diS-
turbed by the Sight

They are both up!:oelby the phght
of these creatures who aimlessly
and without JOY have ,>pent 30
years III a tank of water away from
their standard habitat, the bound-
les:. sea

We ~e(' the deep concern m the
Intensf' e)es and set expressIOn of
Wllham's face as he makes hi'>daI-
ly pilgrImage to see the turtles

He ISa hook store clerk who has
dropped out of the pressure of cor
porate life, marflage and children
to live m a boardmg hou'>e, "eek-
Ing what looks lIke a pamles",
numb eXistence He apparently
has no regrets and ha'> shut out the
past Asked If he wa" a good father
to hiS daughters, he rephe~ "The~
thought so Of cour"e, the) \\ere
very young lhen "

Neaera wflte:. chIldren's hooks
about tInV ammals A successful
author, she has reached a blank
wall - wnter'i:> hlock She does
however purchase a solitary
water beetle hopIng It Will In!:oplre
her In the meantime, she goes 10
VISIt the turtle,>

Outwardly qUIet, Neaera has an
all' of contamed ferOCIty waitIng to
spend Its('1f She asks the 700-
keeper If the turtles are happy He

'Turtle Diary' is story of freedo-nt

'La Cage Aux FolIes III' Inore than a cOllledy
By Michael Chapp With a woman Nevertheless, he money, gets an Idea He'll pretend But the oflgmal problem IS sllll

Like the first two Installments m love:. Albm very much, and the two that he's become straIght and there, they may be III love, but
the !>enes, "La Cage Aux Folies III have mandged to stay together for, needs an operation m order to get they're broke As luck would have
- The Weddmg" puts Its centralIa, these past 25 years back to normal. Albm, In hIS love It, the girl who Albm W!:>gomg to
charactel:' mto the most Impossl- In that quarter of a century for Renato, agrees to look for a marry, C'mdy (Antll1ella In
ble and hllanous of circumstances though, thIngs have changed a bIt wife "We'll do whatever It takes terlenghl). has fallen for Albm'!:>
and lets them \~ork theIr way out Renata has become more and to get you back to normal," Albin cousm - the one who was gOIng to
Also like the first two films, thIS more responSIble for the manage- says "We'll even go to Lourdes If mhent the estate If Albm couldn't
one IS most than Just a comedy ment of the club, and a lot of bills necessary" fmd a Wife The group comes to an

For those \\ho are unfamlhar have piled up They are m dire Well, gomg to Lourdes Isn't agreement Cousm Mortimer can
WIth the antics of the characters - fmanclal straIghts necessary All Albm has to do IS marry Cmdy If he agrees to gIve
perhaps the world's most popular That's where thiS fIlm picks up fmd, court and marry a woman half of the estate to Albm They all
fIctIOnal homosexuals, here's a Albm has Just received word that EaSIer said than done. This portion agree and everybody hves happl
primer Albm (MIchael Serraultl he's the benefICiary of an aunt's of the fIlm contains the funmest se- ly ever after
ISthe more effemInate of the cou- \\Ill He Will get an estate In quences VIewers WIll chuckle Yep ThiS film's a farce No
pIe Hec~, that's puttmg It hghtly Sweden and $100 milhon francs heartily as Albin, limp WfiStS and doubt about that But the film IS
Actually, he wears woman's Ah, and not a moment too soon, all, trIes to take a woman's hand also an Interestmg study of
clothes 24 hours a day, not to men- eh? m hiS to kiSS It Thmgs just don't culture Though Its central char-
tlOn makeup and uh, falSIes But, of course, there's a catch work out, and Albm decides to go acters are gay - almost too much
He IS the main attraction at the As a prOVISion of the Will, Albm commIt SUICIde. exaggerated at bmes - they are
mghtclub bearing the fIlm's name must get marrIed and have a child Again. fIrst and foremost human They
- a club where only men dance, wlthm 18 months of the WIll's Renata confesses that It was Just fIght, they make up, and they learn
dressed In drag, to the delight of reactIng or forfeit everythmg to hIS a put-on to get Albin to marry for thmgs about each other Theyabo
straight audiences COUSIn Mortimer (SaverIo Val- the money. He's not, as the doctor are capable of dealing very

Renato Wgo Tognazzl) is the lone) saId, suffermg from a double m- humanly and naturally With other
"masculine" half of the couple In Absolutely not, AlbIn says He'd versIOn He's perfectly normal Or, people One of the most beautIful
the fIrst him It was dIscovered that sooner die than marry a a at least what Albin sees as perfect- and inSightful scenes from the
he has a son from a bnef encounter woman Renata, desperate for Iy normal movie IS when AlbIn and Cmdy

share a heart-to-heart talk about
their men-troubles LIke "Toot-
sle," though not qUIte as blatant-
ly, "La Cage Aux Foiles" forces
viewers to examIne the meamngs
of masculImty and femImty Is
there not somethmg more to bemg
a man or a woman than Just the
phySical characteristics? Isn't
there some valldlty to possessmg
some of the most appealing

B) Marian Trainor
Quietly, yet mtensely, "Turtle

Diary" unfolds the story of two
people, Wilham Snow (Ben Kings-
ley) and Neaera Duncan (Glenda
Jackson) who become paSSIOnate-
ly devoted to freemg three giant
tUrtles from a tank III a zoo and let-
ting them loose m the sea

Without VIolence, screechmg car
chases or 10ud'confus'ions, the film
presents a panorama of suspense,
paSSIOn and human comedy

In the process we see two people
free themselves from the confmes
of theIr mundane, measured eXlst-

• ,
•

(
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4. HELP WANTED GENERAL
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2D. CAMPS

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

If you lose me
or fjnd me , ..

3. lOST AND FOUND

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

~TEHLING HEIGHTS
<r77 ')740

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC, SHIPPING CLERK

THE, TE~PORA~Y I Part-lime clerk needed to
HELP - EOPLE I process merchandise Call

VOLl1NTEERS needed to Janme at 884-5030before 1
act as "BIg Brothers" for p m
boys WIth httle or no ramI I PERSON to clean four small
l~ Contact ChIldren's ammal pens m a m Short
Home, 886 OB02 hours, good pay 343-0591

IlOWi\iTOWN

Light mdustrlal and land<;ca
pmg poc;llIons also availa-
ble Earn top pay and gam
valuable I~ork experience
Call nOlI

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PR0r'l<'cl'''RS
• SECRETARIf<:S
• FILI'~ CLEHKS

SECRETARY
ImmedIate openmg for ex-

perienced secretary to
work for a department
manager at our main of-
fice m downtown DetrOIt
Must type accurately a
mlmmum of 60 wpm, have
transcrIption equIpment
abIlity and good grammar
and language skIlls POSI-
lion offers competitive sal-
ary and benefIts mcludmg
free tunch SUbsldlse park-
Ing available Send resume
and salary reqwrements m

BLONDE 10 red sweater and confidence to Employ
petite brunette m Excal- ment Manager, or apply m
Ibur Park FrIday evemng person, 10 a m -2 p m
5-2.l\b Plea~e lmd II In your Monday thru !"nday, mam
heart to return the pear- offIce, Personnel Depart-
shaped dIamond engage- ment, 5th floor
ment ring left on wash- FIrst Federal of MIchIgan
room counter I am more 1001 Woodward
than SIck over ItS loss. DetrOit, MI 48226
Substanllal reward No Equal Opportunity
questIOns asked Please Employer
call 882-6103 EXPERIENCED msurance

FOUND male dog, lively, bIller for multi-doctor
fnendly, small to medIUm pediatriCS office Send re
Has long, black, curly hall- sume to Mrs O'Bnen
No tags CadIeux/Mack 20340 Harper, Harpe;
Found around 5/25/86 B82- Woods, MI 48225 No
1682 walk-ms

LOST gray and whIte, WAITRESS - full or part-
bushy-tailed cat Answers time, flexible hours
to Casey Lost FrIday, May Grosse Pointe, 18431Mack'
2 near Moran/CharlevoIx MANICURIST at Joseph's of
RE'ward 885 4398 after 5 Grosse POInte Full time
pm 882-2239

LOST black fluffy male cat SECRETARY - part or fult
With gray stripes Re- lime Good typmg SkIlls,
sponds to "Bonkers"
Pemberton/Fairfax area shorthand not necessary
5-3-86 499-0534 Grosse Pomte area Nice__________ atmosphere, 886-9141.

FOUND female Shepherd, RELIABLE people for dry
no collar Balduck Park, I f II
5-1-86 WIll keep and gIve c eaners - u and part-

lime No experience neees-
good home If no one sary Advancement oppor-
claims 882-5470, 9 a m -4 tunity BenefIts offered
p.m Apply m person Monday

LOST gray female striped thru Friday, 9 a m -2 pm
cat, long fur, bushy tall, One Hour Martrmzmg,
MIddlesex/Park Lane 20481 Mack, 19200 Mack
area Reward 771-2726, ENGINEERS/CONSUITANTS
after 3 p m Require electrical and me

FOUND Little black and chamcal <HVAC) engl-
whIte dog 8B2.3837 neers for commerlcal and

FOUND male neutered mdustnal bUlldmg con
Husky, around 8 years old, I strucllon Part-time Call
Balduck Park area 5-5 86 964-0700
885-0466 WAITRESSES wanted - ex

LOST Saturday afternoon, penencepreferred Cathy's
Boston TerrlOr, looks like Family Dmmg, 17017East
Bulldog Black dJamond on Warren

I whIte between -ears on 1ALL.AROUND carpenter
,..forehead Female/-spayedt and" Muminu'm SIder
"PrlSSI" Reward 8B5- Doug, 77G-la377
7fH1 RECEPTldNIST for fash

FOUND Male Seatpomt lonable haIr saloon, stable,
SIamese Old scar on top of neat appearance, respon-
head Please call 822-5707 SIble 331-7501

FOUND 5-5-86, Grosse STYLIST In fashIOnable haIr
POInte Farms Lake- salon excellent commls
shore/Morang, young slons 331-7501 or 824-9000
adult female Shepherd JUNIOR customer servIce
Please call 822.5707 assIstant for msurance

FOUND white and tan cat, sales offIce m the Renals-
golf eyes, declawed, very sance Center. DutIes WIll
lovable VlClJlltyof Vermer 1I1c1ude answerlllg tell'
and Mack 882-6B77 phone, open and dIstribute

FOUND female cat Tan, mali, type correspondence
black and whIte Talks eon- from dIctaphone, operate
tmually FrIendly and gen- 10 key calculator, prepare
tIe Needs owner or adop- proposals, word processor
tlOn - can't keep 821-3733 experience helpful Re-

LOST qUlres a hIgh school educa-
4-26-86,VIllage area tlOn, no less than one year

Male cat WhIte, black and
grey 884 9544 busmess expenence Send

_______ resume to Box G-12,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

STEEL company needs of-
flce help for purchasmg,
seIling and other mlsc
dulles 792-2460

SUMMER job - downtown
CashlCr/sales, 40 hour
week, mlmmum wage
Send resume to 182 Pen-
obscot BUJldlllg, DetrOit,
MI 48226 Call 886-2288

APPLICATIONS now bemg
taken for waItresses, bar-
tenders, cooks, bus boys
7/Mack area. 884-3710

CLERK - experIenced -
typmg, computer, answer-
109 phones Send resume
to Sales, 2679Conner Ave-
nue, DetrOit, MI 48215

CLERICAL
Full time help wanled for

busy accountmg office
Call Cathy at 884 5030

PART-TIME driver - must
have good dnvmg record
Small trUCk, standard
shIft Apply m person at
16901 Harper

RECEPTIONIST -
SWITCHBOARD

Eac;y Side company near new
A N R Harbourtown De-
velopment on East Jeffer-
son needs experienced
personable recepllomst -
SWItchboard operator WIth
good typmg skills An
equal opportumty em-
plo} er Send resume to
Box L-;;o, Grosse Pomte
!'IIewc;, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MY
48216

BUS help wanted, evenmgs
Apply Cadieux Cafe, 4300
CadIeux

-CAMP Arbutus - Private
girts camp Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 - July
19,July 20. Augus116 Celli
881-9442 Wrrte MayfIeld,

~--MEMORIAL co-op nursery,
16 Lakeshore Road has
opemngs for 3 and 4 year
old~ Come visil us Mon
day, MdY 12,9a m -11am
or call 882-72B2

1C. PIlAYEIlS

11, SECftETAIIIAl
SEIIVICE

z. ENTERTAINMENT

2A_ MUSIC EDUCATION

21. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THIW 12

PRO!"ESSJONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
61 Kercheval on the HIli

~43 01116 343-08.16
THIRD year education ma-

Jor I~llltutor math, sCIence
and I<lngurlge arts 8115-
2174

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

P13 no en<;cm ble, theor}
c1a.,<;es grad(' one through
high school
MAHION ZAPYTOWSKI
llM BLAIRMOOH COURT

882 1748
GUITAR les<;on~ - 2) }ears

ex\><,nence llB42')73

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opemngs for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
perienced m claSSIcal, pop,
ragtime, and Jazz 343-9314

VOCAL and plano le~~ons
Grosse POlllter With Ulll-
verslty degree now fur-
thermg mUSical educatIOn
at Wayne State offermg
cla~slcal and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PRIVATE LESSONS
Plano. VOIce, organ Um-
verslty musIC edUcation I
degree Mrs Junker 823
1721

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudiO
20943 Mack

Call Wepkdayr; 1
754-1144 372-7427
PI \NO les<;ons Qualified We have the <;ummer jobs

teacher my home 8827772 . you need nO\1 All skIll lev
els available

Kelly Klrb)'
SUMMEH PIA1\lO CLASS

AGE~ 4-fl
SIXIIeck terms begm .June 1

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
PIANO Entertamment (20

years m Grosse Pomte)
Weddmgs, graduations,
cocktall parties, anmver.
sarles, 'P6p~IA~,. classlcal~
musIc Chp and save, B85-
6215

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qumtet, gUItar, w1I1d~,
voice 354-6276

MAGIC SHOWS - Availabte
for bIrthday parties, ban-
quet~, your SOCIalaffairs
Call JIm Shannon, 463-3281

D J for all occasIOns Very
reasonabte 882-4469, MIt-
chell Jr

TYPING, WORD processlllg,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45~
dddltlOnal ongmals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809

TYPIST -- Reports, res-
umes, leller~ $1 50/page
Judy, 882-1333,between 6-8
pm

PHA YER TO ST JUDE
To be sald when problems

dn~e or when one ::.eems to
be depnved of all vlslbte
help, or for Cdse::. dlmost
despdlred ot

Most holy apostle, ~t Jude,
faIthful servant and fnend
of Jesus, the Church
honors dnd Invokes you
universally, a!>th,e patron
of hopeless Cdses, of thmgs
<ltmost de~p<llred of Pray
for me, I am so helpless
and alone Make use I Im-
plore you, of that parll
cular pnvllege given to
\ ou, to bllllg VISIble dnd
speedy help I~here help IS
almost despaIred of Come
to my assIstance m thIS
great need that I may re-
ceive the consolatIOn and
hetp and heaven m all my
neceSSIties, tnbutatlOns,
and suffermgs, particular-
ly - (Here make your re-
quest) and that I may
pI alse God With you and all
lhe elect fOlever I pro-
mise, 0 blessed St Jude, to
be ever mllldful of thiS
great favor, to always
honor you as my speCIal
and powerful patron and to
greatfully encourage devo-
tIOn to you Amen Thank
you St Jude M L O'L

WE thank you from the
depths of our hearts, Holy
Splrlt.5t Anthony and St
Jude for an~werlOg our
prayers For belllg With us
uncea!>lIlgly 111 our tIme of
need A A M

1A. PEIlSONAlS

111. SECIlETAlllAl
'SEIlVICE

BLUE Cross, Medicare bll-
hng Per form rate Also
medIcal bookkeepmg, 886-
8041

BOOKKEEPING SerVice,
accounts payabte, receIV-
able, payroll, quarterly re-
ports, general ledger 886-
8041

LETTEH FOn LETTER
WOId Processmg

Hesume ConsultatIOn -
Prep31 atlOn

Genel al Per~onal Typing
MedIcal Legal, Bu!>mess
Cds~elle TranscnptlOn

774-')444

Town

1A. PEIISONAlS

111. SECIIET AIIIAl
SEIIVICE

I\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1. .. ~, CUIlges or carrectiolK after 12 IlOOII"...~
2. ... ClIIIJ DlII!y, deIcIItIIe lIesIIay noon.

11H 'tans - Truc:Ils AM Makes
111 TradenICa mperslMelor

HollIes
11J car Repair
11 K cars _ ted to IIuy
11l PartsItiItS
12 Boats and Motors
12A Baat Repatr
128 Baa1 Datkage & $tIlfa9t
12C AIrplanes
13 Ileal Esbte - Iitneraf
13A lois for Sale
138 11K Sale Of RelIt
13C Water Prapelty
130 Vilcallon/Resort I'fOPet'tY
13E NIlftIIIm HIIlIIIS
13F lIor111et11 Ac:reage
13G F.-s for SIIe
13H CowImercIat Propertyl

IkIildlflgs
131 cemetery lois
14 Real Estate wanted1. lats wanted
148 Yacatlon or SuIIut1Iin

Property W1alell
15 luslness lIpjIortulIltIe
16 Pets for Sail
16A Adapt a Pet
1&1 Pet GnlamitlgJloiWdlng
16C Hones for sale
17 PriRUng IIllI EIIItMI'"
18 &I1lllfaI 5erY1Ge
1M C/Njlet Ins1aIatiaIl
188 Refrigeration - AIr

COndltlonlftll
18C CtlImIley and FJnpIac:e

... 1CIeMing
180 L.ocksIII1llI
1eE Alarm InstlllatloR/ReplllS
18f IRsulIbon
186 WnIIer/DryCK/AppIIance

Repairs
IBM Gtass - Mirror SIll'flte
1et FIIor SUdilllfRlllnIsIIIRg
18 McrtI1lg.. S1lIfaIe
20 I'Ialla SIrIIc:e
2M 5ewlllg MacIlIne SClnIce
208 Bectril:al serva
20C TV" RI4Iie Rtttalr
200 StDrIftS and StrftIIS
20E IIoIne IIlIPfMIMIlt
20F IIIcIfinlI StrYIce
206 taqlet QealIInI
20Il PalntillglDeeoratl
21M Wa6I WashilIg
20J WIIIdaW wasIIhlI
20K Tile WDrk
20l Sewer Slnle.
20M AspIIaIt WtItl
2011 Cemeet ami IIrick WoIt
20P Willi IN uufing
20Q PIas1Ir WOrk
20R F1ImltIn IIe\l*IIlefillIsIIllII
20S car,emer
zur PIumIIIng IlIlI HeatIng
ztU JanIfIr SlrvIcI
ZOVC."".NCR ~
21M IIrwslIllIkIlll and laIIorIlIgzax DrapIrIes
zoy SW ...... Plot semce
20Z I.IlIlIscapiIlllS- retIlOWllI

1 L.egal1IItIce
lA fIwseuIs1. 5ecrtIarial Semu
1C I'raym
1D F1at SerYIce
Z EIIWftahdent
2A Musk: Educatial
21 1ItIK11II IIId Edllcatlan
2C IIoIlby Ill5tnH:tIan
za Camps
2E Schaals
3 LDst IIld Fou IIlI
4 Help WHtelI lilllIerJl
~ Hela WMIlld MedicalIDent1l
48 Help wand Legal
4C 8IbJ SlttIf Wllltld
4D Help WalI1ed DolIIesUc
4E IlalIse Srttlng Services
4F services Ia ElcItange
5 Situation WiII1Id
5A Situallon Wantetl Domestic
58 Colft'llesc:ent care
5C calerllll
50 ElIpIoymen t Agency
6 Rentals/Homes, Apts., etc:

IiIosse I'8lI1te
6A Rentalslllomes, Apts.. m:

$1. ctIIr SIlIm
61 Rentalslllemes, AjIts., elil::

IIII')IIl' Wtads
6C IlenlalslHomes,., eIt:

DetrIll
6D IIeIltaIsIHomes,., eIt:

Ileal' Am
Sf RelIt witII 0ptIaIl1ll IIciy
Sf fef RelIt fumisllell
118 IIoaIllI for RelIt
6H DtrIce '" RelIt
61 llnge for ReIlt
6J IIUlIdltIt Of StDre fIf Rent
6Il S1Drllte SpIt:e for RelIt
6L SlIare li¥fllg Qual1ln
8M FIerida YacatioII ReItaIs
&tI IMtIlInl MItIlIpft ¥acattan

IIelItaIs
6D Yacatlan IIelItats ••• 0IfIef
7 wanted III Rent
7A want Ia Dan lhlll!l

QlIar1Irs
78 IIItkeIS1Dre WMteII III RelIt
7C &araIt WlntId lie RelIt
7D StDrate s,ace w.ted
I MlsceIIIMOIlS ArUctes for

Sale
M Garage; Yard; 8asemeIrt

SIles
II AIttIolaIEs8IIe $ales
8C .... lllStr .. nts
ID ~ for Sale
BE 0lfIce EqIIpnIent
9 ArtIcles WIIlIielI
10 .lIitJdes '" $ale
10A SMwlnIIIIII$ '" Sale
11 cars .. SIIe - AMI:
l1A cars fir SIll - CIIrysM
118 cars fir Sail - FanI
11C Cars fir SflIe - U.
11D ..... cars - An lltIIer
111 btIlIIe - SIIIw em
11f car AIIctIIIs
118 QIllkers IIllI JIIlIters

-ONE WORD PER SPACE-

U PUSONAlS

111. SECJlETAIIIAl
SEIIVICE

Name
Address _

PART-TIme secretary or
typISt, 2-3days a week. 4-5
hours Typmg 80 wpm
accurately, ~horthand 100
'" P m LIght bookkeepmg
343-0591 RESUMES, manuscnpt~,

CUSTOM any kind of typing under-
WORD PROCESSING ta~en at reasonable rates

Resumes, manuscrrpts, _811_~_03_8_5 _
theses, term papers, dls I WORD PROCESSING
sertatlOns I Competlllve pnces, 6 years

884-0459 I experience, 2' ~years legal
'\0 ( 11\ ,\(.1-... 1 c'l.penence Everything
\0 ( \ '\( EL:-' long legal document!>, re-

OF ('I. \:-'SIFI Ell \1)', ~umes, repetItive letters
\l- TEH I.! '\()()'\ '1O'\1l \, ~ I manuscripts, term papers,

\0 EXt I 1'110\'>' etc

I
521-8765

RESUMES, the~es, term ELM word processIng
papers, repelltlve leltel s, I busmcs,> academiC manu:
WORD PROCESSII\JG I scnpts, rcsumer;, 'repell

uaht \lork 521 J100 tlve letters 777 0617

I

FIRE - POLICE
- MEDICAL HELP
El\IERGENCY SYSTEMS

AT THE PUSH
OF A BUTTON

!,'or a free demon~trdtlOn
please IHlte

3603BMACK
GROSSE POINTE, l\1I4821&
PROCESS METHODS CO

"Under No ObligatlOn"

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sltlmg, house~ltlll1g
chauffeur serVices, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg &
alrporl shuttle

884-1516 8852111
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

DVM
PERSONAL checkbook bat

ancmg, bookkeepmg for
sma II bus1l1ess Exper-
Ienced, reasonable 469
0623

MARY Kay cosmetics 40%
off Call 527-2441 1

ORDER a portraIt of your I
home' Matted 12' x 18'
watercolor, only $60 00 I
Carol Lachlusa B81-9606

HAVE your naIls done In I
comfort of my home Ask I
about discount pnces on
"Group SpeCIals" can save
you and your fnends a lot
of money For beautiful
nalls, calt 776.6284

Plrale he llire 10 ~el lOur r1rUlI, PUIIl""('ll hLime 'Oil 'Lnd III Ih, 11'1'11"""'11
;\11arrh',lllOlh mlJq he felli' ul hI IlIll'.j 19\(. fhll II III h, pllhlhhcd III Ih. 1Lll1e 12 19%
1"11(,'

Onl' ,lI.LII,thk 10ql"llIlh III' 10 Ie, 1-

<"arnrk 1\ III do lalln lIor. ,Ind C trdlfHIl~
(,ltC, l~< l.j ()(X)(X)(1fI----------------------------------,

Age Phone

SEND TO: Hire-A-Kid
Grosse Pointe News I
96 Kercheval I
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 t

~---------------------------- J

'SMALL dog sltllng - not
over 14 pounds !'~xceltent
references Take one pet at
a lime unless you have
two Calt 885-3039

FLIGHT and ground IlIStluc I
tron Learn to fly thl~ !>um
mer Le:>!>ons given b~ I
Gro~:>e POlllte teachel If I
you dre currently a h
cen~ed pllot, abo ton~ldel
your BFR, In.,lrument
Competency Chetk 01 <ld
dmg an mslrument r<ltmg
to ~our pItot certrfKdte
John D Herrold 881 3:;59

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Hed:>ondolc IdIe:> cumplele I
door bell servIce

Bob 8228311

LET - t1
~~ , 1

--00 u-
NO SERVICE CHARGE

IF HEPAIRED
Major Apphante RepaIr
See ad In Cla~slfred 18G

885-1762

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere

mony and reception Video
taped 10 full color and
sound

CALL MEMORI~S VIDEO
758 2875

lA. rEIISOHAlS

FREE mdkeovert In the
pnvacy of your OlIn home
When ~ou knoll you look
good you leel good Cdll
Lee Ann, 824-8919

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, "'atercolor
of Your Home, BuslIless or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIH
886-8468

-notecards and pnnts-

There WIll be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, togos, reverses or photos

The classIfIed advertlsmg deadline for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subJect to change durmg holidays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOns must
be m our offIce no later than Monday noon

For further informatIOn regardIng classifIed adver-
tISing rates or for placmg your advertIsement,
please call our adVisors at

, B82-6900

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE FIrst 10 words, $3 50 10' each ad-
dItIOnal word

BILLED RATE $1 00 bllhng charge $2 00 If not
paId III 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per lOch $800 per mch for
bordered ads

882.4968

FOl AppOintment
88~ -1199

The Missing LINCr-J

THE PERFEC'f GIFT
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
OR I"ATHEH'S DA Y

\ bedutlful portrdlt of
~o.Jr chIld or pet 111
pdstels by Bette Prud
den - or lor lhe dO-IL-
I OUI~e1fer - Classe~
in pa<;tel

lA. PEJlSONAlS

Lmklng Indl\ Iduals to l\;eeds In the Commumt~ IS a
non profit orgalllzatlon<; \Ihose purpose I~ to coor
dmale needs With resources Thl~ ISaccomphshed
by placmg goods no longer needed by mdlvlduals
,md buc;me<;c;ec;mto the hands of metropohtan
DetrOit chantable all:encles Operatmg c;mce 1'17J,
L1~C ISproud of the accomphc;hments It has made
,md .,lnll'" to mcrease Its resource ba<;e If IOUha\('
IN)dable Item<; no longer of use to )OU Operallon
U\lC knO\" \\ ho can and IvIII use them Ph'ase call
L1\1C Dt !\ll26100 With your donatIOn KEEP IT
\TOVING' .

\ '\ ...,\ EHI,\(, " \( 111'\E - Conner 1I0uc;e (part of
1':,\<;1",000Commumty Cl!mcc;) lackc; a phone an
.,11('nng machine In counc;ehng c;ubstancc abu,e
"I)(,clflcall~ recovenng a Icohohcs, the) rcqUlre the
mdchme to an,>v.er Ilhlle advlsmg chents

L()( \L III!'>TOHlC,\L !'>OCIETY ISshort of a lockable
blue prmt tase

( HIH"i. nOCKEHS wanted by ContlllUlng EdUCatIOn
for Girl!> ID('trOil Puhhc :,chool<;) ThIS group
1 ('ache<; f('mal(' youth Child ('l1re and D('lelopmcnl
\1bll(' contmumg cducal10n IIlthout mterruptlon Ad
(l!llOnal dcflClrntltemc; are changmll: table ,mall
rdngcrator and recyclable carpetIng

))(n'I'\J( \, CO'M LTATIO'\ ,earchmg for IHON
11\G BOAHD, GUITAR, electnc jlgsa\\ and dnll or
"arn A non c;eclaflan service for people who don t
1.1\0\1ho\\ to pIa) Craft therapy I'>uc;ed to help
'>11p"., manag('ment and C;OClah7allOn,kllh

:\\IEHI( A' "TH,"'" !'>f:H\ ICE!'> I'> <;('Cklng out
FABHIC Youth<;are makmg qlllllc; to c;('11Fundc;
go to\\ard travel expenc;es for out of town cultural
e\rnts I pov;WlJW!»AIS IS also lackmg a .,mall c;ho\\
cn'>c to display handiwork

\ 1\ '\:-. d(,~lred by '>evrral Metro DetrOit agclll.le<; To
dnve mdlvlduab to doctor appomtment~ pick up
goodr;, ~hop, and transport workers are ju<;t a fev.
of the errand!> vehicles would accomplish

CONTACT I.INC I\T 11112-6100

BALLOONS
1lI<,1l FU I\G IlELlL;\l BALLUO'\ HUl'QlJE'I,>

FOl ,Ill Dlld, lon~ 101a~ little a, $10 - dehven al dildble
Bu~ d dozen or bUI a gro~s A GRE~\T Ild~ 10
(elebl dte

ACS VIdeo - weddlOg and
receptIOn taped In stereo
2nd copy mcluded Also
home IOventorles and
8mm/Super 8 movIes
tr ansferred 839-3149

WANT~D oW overweIght pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
pI oduct to lo~e weight and
also make money 776-7326

(



Page Seven-C

U. HElP WANTED
MEDIClllOENT AL

4A HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

41. HELP WANTED LEGAl

4C. IAIIY SITTER WANTED

CHILD care, Grosse Pomte
famdy deSire!> competent,
experienced perl>on \\ Ilh
references, to care for .;
year old girl In our home
ONLY DutIes to Include
laundry Own transporta-
tIOn necessary, compen-
sation negotiable Llve-m
SituatIOn pOSSible Call
after May 11th 331-5304

RESPONSIBLE mature
woman With car to babySit
11,4 year old In my home
Monday - Friday 8855132

DEPENDABLE woman
wanted to babySit for 2
girls, ages 1 and 4, In our
home, 1 306 30p m Mon
day through FrIddy. 882
4749

CHILD Care for 2 school age
girls References required
885-8591

LOVING non-smoker to care
for mfant m our home Per-
manent pOSitIOn Monday,
Thursday, Friday Houl'!>
fleXible 882-3549

BABYSITTER 10 my home
- full time Call after 7
pm 882-4948

DEPENDABLE lady WIth
car for 11 and 8 year old
Call after 6 p m 521-1769

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
Harpel' Wood!>, I'll 48223

Equal OpportunIty
Employer

R N s come Jom our staff,
Monday through Friday,
weekends off, 11 pm-7
a m Cottage-BelmonL
Nursmg Center, 19840
Harper 881-9556

LEGAL Secretary for
general practice Troy law
firm Expenence, m-
cludmg word processlllg,
excellent typmg skills
necessary 649-19(){). 643-
4444

PART-Time receptIOnIst
A M Well presentative 10-
dlvldual needed for down-
town law firm Call 259-
1110

CHIROPRACTIC ASSistant -
enthUSiastIc, dedICated,
experience deSired but not
necessary Must type
526-5433
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full and part-time poSitIOn,
available for an experIenc-
ed aSSI!>tant m 4-handed
dentistry Outstandmg op-
portunIty for advancement
m salary and respon-
slblhty Benefltl> Call
885-5009

A GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

UlIhLCyour !>kllb dnd expefl
ence as an ofhce mdnager /
IeceptlOnlst In a preven-
tIOn OrIented dental prac-
lice

If you are outgOIng, effICIent,
orgamzed and expeflenced
please contad u<, at 884-
0040

Private duty, home care dnd
IIve-m assignment,> avail
able Minimum one year
experience and depend-
able transportatIOn neces-
sary All shifts available
All opportumtle. offer TOP
PAY and speCial BONUS
HOUR program Apply m
person, Monday through
Friday, 10 a m -3 p m

equol opporlunlly employer

159 KMchnal Avenut
Grot .. I:>olnt. Flrme, MI 48236

SECRETARY
Immedlale part lime positoon avail
able ,n Nursong AdmInistration
olllce
IndiVidual must have com petent
skills on typong and a knowledge of
shorthand must have high faclual
accuracy for computong payroll
Medically-Oriented expE'rlence pre
lerred Call 884-8600 ell.I 2450 or
apply on person at

Nursing Administration

lr ..• j COTTAGE HOSPITAL
...... AIfIl"'11 D ....'H

>tINllY KlI1D >tIALIH (ARI C.0fII'0Il~1I0'"

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST AND
BUSINESS ASSISTANT

Become part of a ul1lque and successful dental prae
lice CommumcatlOn skIlls are essential

Send resumes to Box P-32, Grosse POinte New!> 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

PrIvate rlut~ nursing m Grosse Pomle area Immedlale
openmg!> ChOIce of hours and days ('all bet\\ een
10-4 p m Monday-FrIday

MACOMB NURSING lJ0:LIMITED
263.0580

Equal Opportunity Employer

HYGIENIST
Experienced and gentle, for

Grosse Pomte area ofhce,
3 days per week 886-7890
days, 881-4448 evenIngs

LPN'S
COME JOIN OUR STAFF
Part-lIme, 7 a.m .3 pm,

3 p m -11 pm
Cottage-Belmont
Nursmg Center

19840 Harper 881-9556

4. HElP' WANTED GENERAL

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern-
IZdtlOn, insulatIOn, L D
serVice, sldmg, water-
proohng 01 any phone
product or service that re-
qUired your "closmg" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
week, 10 16-20 hours, must
be available Monday-
Thursday minimum (5 30-
9 30 pm) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your domg now - lhls IS
betlerJ Mr Paige, 881-1000

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18,Willing to work days,
evemngs, weekends Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, (DetrOltl 20915Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)
ARE YOU SPECIAL?

YOU BET'
So treat yourself to some free

lingerie by hostess 109 an
UndercoverWear party, or
treat yourself to speCial
money, triPS, gems, furs as
an agent For details call
LOUise, 884-7531

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good drIvmg record Will

lrall1 Excellent money
makmg potenLIaI App.y In

person
t5'i01 Mack Ave

HELP wanted - cooks, dlsh-
\I, ashers, nIght shift Pan-
try - day shift Apply In
person Park Place Cafe,
1;;402Mack, Grosse Pomte
Park

PROFESSIONAL hairdress-
ers \~an!ed Booth rentals,
best deal any\', here In-
cludes Blue Cro;,s, Dental
dnd Disability Insurance
Call Mr Vern for appomt-
ment 773-VERN

WANTED landscape person
Reliable help, lawn cut-
tlJlg 777-1329

MORTGAGE
Lcnd~r needs manager, pro-I

cc,sors and underWriter
[or new Grosse Pomte Of-I'
flce If you have exper- ~=======:::=:=:~~:::~=====~
lence and are energetic, r 's LPN'S
;,end re'iume references, R N. - . .
,<lIar) hl<;tory to Conquest I NURSES AIDES
CorporatlOn, POBox COMPANION AIDES
~~~~2BlrmlJlgham, Ml I LIVE INS

COLLEGE ~tlJdcnts gomg to
~(hool locally \I, ,mted
Fll'xlble workmg hours
ourmg ,chool year Apply I
at :\Tr (' ~ Deli, 12337Mol' I
,tng l68l0 East Warren,

(DetrOIt) 20915 Mack, II.--~:~;~!~~~S~~;~~:~--'IGro~<;e POInte Woods)
PAINTERS - Experienced I

only -- abll' to handle ex.
leollon ladder~ Call 81\2'1
'i1l1fi

"ILK '>creen Prmhng Com
pany hmng full time pnn.
t('r<, 88t I) 1M

APPI J( 'ATlONS hemg taken
for cd~hler dnrl stock clerk I
York<,lme Fo.)(j Market,
1!>711:\Tack

VI\L1<:T Parkers wdllted
("all Klmherlee 9631225,
het\',een'J 30am -5pm

CASHIER -- must be 18
Applv m per<;on 7-11,17651
1-:c1~tWarren \ at lImver'il
Iyl

I I

COOKS, experience prefer- receptioOlst
red Downtown area Call happy, energetic person'
after 2 pm, 259-0578 or needed for pleasant Grosse
dpply at 289 SI Aubm, De- Pomte office Experience
trolt preferred 881-8404

PIDRSON to do landscapmg DENTAL Hyglemst deSired
work Call Ray after 6 10 high-qualIty preventa-
Pm ,881-3654 hve oriented group prac-

="-::-:::c:'-::~:-::c::-:::----- tlce North east suburb
WAITPEHSONS, experience Top salary, benefits Full

preferred Downtown or part-hme, days or even.
clred Call after 2 p m 259- mgs Send reSUfTle to'
0578 01 apply at. 289 St Grosse Pomte News, Box
Aubm, DetrOIt W-29,96 Kercheval, Grosse

BUSPERSONS and dish- POInte Farms, MI 48236
v,d!>hen, Downtown ared EXPERIENCED Medical
Call alter 2 p rn , 259-0578 biller, excellent benefIts
01 apply at 289 St Aubln, With days only, wages ne.
DetrOit gol1able Call DameJle, 445- I

EXP!':RII.'~NCED htter/!>ew- -=3..:..64.:.,:7=---:::=---,---
er npeded for ladles cou EXPERIENCED part tIme
tour !>peudlty !>tore Full or medICal office assistant to
part time PO!>ltlOn!>aVail- also help With receptIOn
dble Call lor dppoIntment desk 885-0030 between 10
1I81-7020 a m -3 p m ask for Diane

SALf<:,:,help - expenenced PART-Time medICal recep-
c1o!>er Full tune posItion tlOnIst for actIve speCialty
Genelous commiSSIOns group 865-4347
Grosl>e POinte reSident H' •

pi clerred 778-87ZU I ,,,EDIC.\L rccep,lOmst
==::-:::-~:-:-;::=:----:--- cardIOlogy office, down
EXPERIENCED pamter - town Detl'olt Blllmg ex-

full time poSitIOn Local penence preferred 962-
reference'> Alan,881-8734, 3684
772-3799 ,-,,:=-=:-:::-:-:-=--~----=..:..::...:..:,,:..:------- MEDICAL ReceptIOn aSSlS-

STUDENT - energetic, tant, Will tram, must type,
hard workmg for part lime be familiar With msurance
<,hlppmg and receIVIng re- 779 8800
<,pon.'lblhtle~ Apply m per =-:-::------;----;-- I
!>onat Challes W Warren, ORAL surgery chalr Side as-
Ea~tland Mdll slstant, full or part-time

----,--------:::--;-:-- I posltlon for two office
PART-hme waitress Golden pracl1ce Expenence pre

Coffee Pot 63 Kercheval ferred 573-4330
882 9555 before 4 p m MEDICAL receptIomst _

MALE or female - prefer- expenence full time pOSI-
ably female for landscap- tlOn 773-5350, ask for
mg Call 882-00711 Chnstma--=..:.:.:....,:...:.:;~----,----::c:--

ADMINISTRATIVE assls- TWO Days per week Blue
tant/secretarlal pOSitIOn Cross/Medicare forms, fll-
lor Grosse Pomte orgam- 109,clerIcal work 884-5970,
18tIon AggreSSive mdlvld- 885 5070
ual should possess excel- ---:...:...:...--------
lent 01 gamzatlonal skills RN
dnd commUnIcation skills AFTERNOON
Interel>ted applIcants SUPERVISOR
should send a resume and Must have supervisory ex-
Include salary reqUlre- penence Contact C
ments Reply to Grosse McEntee at
Pomte News Box C-86, 96 886-2500
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte RECEPTIONIST wanted for
Pomte Farms, MI 48236 pleasant Harper Woods

dental office Full or part.
tIme 884-1100

DENT AL ReceptIOnist.
Some experience neces-
sary Indian Village area
Salary negotIable 88Hl389

WANTED Denlal assistant
IntellIgent and pleasant,
preferably expenenced
Harper Woods office 884-
1800

4. HElP' WANTED GENERAL

Classel> start 1>0011. so ca II
no\\ DennIS Andru!> or
George Smale at the
Woods Office. 118&4200
Doug Andrus at the Farms
Office, 886-5!lOOOr Bobble
Ligan on the HIli, 8B52000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE BETTEl{
HOMES AND GARDENS

If you're con!>l(lpnng a
cal eer III I edl e,tdte, fmd
out dbout om h ee ,tate dp
proved -10hour pre-license
trammg

Ut;1h U1U:'H ... tU"-'6(..1LJUL;'

Comml!>slOn plus bonul>
881 215U

MORNING Job - 7 am- 2
p m Full tune Light \\ ork
Village Mobll Service Ker-
cheval at Cadll'u\ '\l>k fOJ
Phil

PUT YOURSELF ON OUI{
BEST SELLER'S LIST

If ~ou're an expelleneed Iedl
e!>tdLe!>dlc!>pel SOil(on!>ld
ermg d chdnge III com
paille!>, !>ee u!> fll!>t' We
have all the serVlce!> you
need to mdke more
money'

SCHOLARSHIP
AVAILABLE

For full tIme Ieal estate
per!>on

TAPPAN A!'\D
ASSOCIATE~ OF ERA

Has Immedldte openmgs for
2 a!>l>oclatesm our St Chllr
Shore!> offlce New or
expenenced people Call
Skip Mo!>s for mtel VIew,
7756200

GENEI-~-L-of-:-h-c-e---m-el>-!>-en-
ger, light typmg preferred,
excellent driVIng re('ord
Ie<jUlred Fullllmc pern1<l
nent poslLlOn 88') lllUO

COUNTER perl>on dnd cook
\\dnted Apply",l Fl.lnko'l>
Hdmburger'>, l45 9724

COLLEGE !>tlldent!>- !>um
mer pOSitIOns <1vallahle
With Gros!>e Pomle
l>chool" Cw"todldl/rn,llnte
ndlKC \\01" -tUhour I\cek
$5 22/hour Appl~ at 389 "t
C'Idll, Grosse Pomte

ADVEHTI~ING .,ales for

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

NEEDED as soon as posSIble
- very compaSSIOnate, re-
spon!>lble lady to give TLC
to my mom - mormngs a I

must, light housekeeping, I
other hours fleXible War-I
ren/Cadleux area Please I
leave me!>!>ageat 771-4886
LIZ or after I pm at 885- I
6311

VAN driver, full or part-time
work available, !>tart 1m
mediately Apply 15229
Mack

BUSBOY - days only Call
for dppomtment 259 8325

4 )lELP WANTED GENERAL

City of Grosse Pointe
Department of Public Safety
17145 Maumee
Grosse Pomte, Ml 48230

NBI
LANIER
WANG

DECMATE
IBM PC

LOTUS I, II, III

See our display
ad m the medical

sectIOn

GO HI.:rECH
WITH ENTECH

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

NURSING
ADMINISTRATION

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD.
588-5610

CASHIER
Full or part-time, experienc-

ed With references POSI-
tion Immediately avail-
able. 886-4766

TIRE mounter - apply.
Droste's Tire Distributor,
17611 East Warren

FULL hme general office
help wanted, must have
good typmg Located In
Grosse Pomte Call 884-
6428Thursday and FrIday,
between 2 30 and 5

BICYCLE mechamc - 1-2
years experIence Good
pay if you're good 882-
1001

WAITRESS, full or part-
hme, experienced only
Apply m person Park
Place Cafe, 15402 Mack

HIGH school student, male
or female, m Grosse Pomte
Park area wanted as a
mother's helper BabYSit-
tmg and light household
duties Mrs Hoffman, 881
8065

SECRETARY
Needed for beautiful office m

downtown area Good typ-
Ing and word processmg
experIence a must.

TYPISTS
6Ow.p m needed for various

long and short term assign-
ments

SECRETARY

DATA ENTRY
If you have experlence/
), ,tramlllg, we have long and

short assignments avail-
able.

If you have trammg and/or
experience on the follow-
109 word processors, we
have Immediate opemngs
10 Fortune 600 companies
downtown

COTIAGE HOSPITAL
AffilIated With Henry Ford

Health Care Corporation

Equal Opportuntty .
Employer

PART.hme kennel help/ re-
ceptionIst Lookmg for
energetic and dynamiC
person to take care of
animals and handle some
recephontst duhes 20-30
hours weekly Call Grosse
Pomte Antmal Chmc 822-
5700, between 9 a m -4 p m

MAINTENANCE person,
full time, general know-
ledge of plumbmg and
electrICal Apply 10 per-
son: Roostertall, 100 Mar-
quette Drive, DetrOit

EXPERIENCED sales help
needed fOi couture
women's specialty store
Represenhng American,
European deSigners -
dresses, sportswear Full
or part-hme posItions
dvaIlable Resume re-
quested Call for appomt-
ment 881-7020

NEED someone to do odd
Jobs around my home
Ideal for retiree or college
student Send reply to' Box
'1'-45,Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Farms, MI 48236

FOR INFORMATION
343.2178

CITY OF <&rUliSt 'oint.e MICHIGAN

TEACHERS
FOR SUMMER DRIVER EDUCATION

IDSII.

To leam more aboullha
e.c~lng opportun,ty 10
loin ou r Grosse Pointe
olllee ea II Steven
KOpltz, 280-1333

sales
PERSONAL.
FINANCIAL.
PLANNING

,e Career Of The 80's

IDSfAmefican E.xpress
Inc CIn offer you a ca-
reer In wh lCh you can
use your successful
bUSiness experlence
and col. educallon
Our Personal F,nanc,al
PI anners serv e chents
wIlIl I vinery of Invest-
men! producls and final>-
CIlII plannIng _ It
lSa~wtlhl~
enc:e prolflSSlOll8l salIS-
lacllon and an ,ncome
01 more tha n S40 000
!or many of our firs! year
represent.lIves

Program operated by the Department of Com mum-
ty EducatIOn of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System

GPN - 5-8-86

Apphcatlon and resume by May 12, 1986 to

ResponSible for ammal control and public safety servICe assignments

Coordmate With VIllage Merchants ASSOCiatIOnfor parades, and CIVICevents

Salary range $22,000to $26,000based on expenence and qualificatIOns Liberal fnnge
benefits

UTILITY/MAINTENANCE POSITION AVAILABLE
Ablhty to Install and mamtam street and traffiC signs, pavement markIng and park
109 meters

Mamtam City IIghtmg systems at parkmg lots, parks and marma

SECRETARIES
IMMEDIATE

opemngs offering chal-
lenge, d1verslty, and the
best wage and benefit
package m the mdustry
Word processmg ex-
perience a plus Call
today

Thchmcal Services, Inc
Clencal Services

Department
Troy 583.{)515

DetrOIt 963-5026
Equal Opportunity

Employer

Where you're #1 With usl f I

!!9~
call RUTH PARADISE

DetrOit Troy
3463Penobscot Bldg Call
965-1982 965-1984

No Fees

ACT TODAY
STUDENTS.TEACHERS

Earn Summer
Money Nowl

Immed1ate openings for
• Typist - 55 wmp
• SecretarIes
• Legal secretanes
• Accountmg and book-

keeping.. (:J~ks ,
• Data Enb;y, J

• Word processor
Hours-Weekly Pay Checks

PROFIT SHARING

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Techmcal ServiCes Ine
has openmgs for ex-
penenced oUlce per-
sonnel. We offer both
long and short term as-
signments with ex-
cellent wages and bene-
fits Word process 109 a
plus Call today

Techmcal SerVICes, Ine
Clerical Services

Department,
Troy 583'{)515

Detroit 962-5026
Equal Opporturuty

Employer

4 HElP WANTlD G~NERAl
----

EARN $487 hour We need
assistance 10 evaluatmg
and respondIng to dally,
,",ork reports submitted by
our agents throughout the
state No experIence nec-
essary Paid to complete
training Work at home
For mformatlon send self-
addressed, stdmped en
velope 91! Inches long to
AWGA, Dept E, Box 49204,
Atlanta, GA 30359

NIGHT manager and bar-
tender Apply wlthm or
call after 2 pm, 259 1526,
Nemo's Re!>taurant, Ren-
all>sance Center PART -TI M E

COOK, waltreSl> - exper
lenced AI!>o dl:>hwasher TELLERS
Call 885-1481 or apply 10 Standard I-~ederal, cl savlIlgs
person The Shlsh-Ka Bob institutIOn, hdS cln lIn
House, 15506MdCk, Gro!>!>e medldte need for part lime
POinte Pal k teller!> Light typing and

GENERAL office part- good figure aptitude re
tlme, must type, 20 hours qUlred Expenence a!> a
per week 8 Mile/Mound ca!>hler helpful POSitIOn!>
Call between 10d m 11 30 offer approxlmdtely 20 30
a m only For apoomt- hour~ work each week
ment, 366-8141 Teller trammg m Troy I

RECEPTIONIST - doctor's Apply In person, 9 30
offICe, Grosse Pomte Park a m -3 30 P m at
Call 1-5 pm, 823-0260 STANDARD

PAINTING posItions aVdll-1 FEDERAL BANK
able Startmg PdY $5 00- SavlIlgs!Fmanclal Service!>
$600 to start Advance- 2401 West BIg Beaver
ment POSSIbility Start Im- Troy, MI
mediately, 779-8128 Call 48084
8 30 4 30 P m only

WANTED crew member for Equal Opportumty
race car Raced locally No Employer
expenence necessary, SECRETARY to general
must be mechanically m manager of prtvate club In

c1med and have deSire to Grosse Pomte Must be ex-
learn 886 8631 penenced, mature, well

PART time sales for college orgamzed, and able to
student to represent maIO work effectively \I, Ith suc
tenance company Hourly cessful people Pleasant
plus small commiSSIOn \\orkmg conditIOns Send 'I

779-8128 Call 8.30.4 30 resume to Box G-48,
P ill only. Grosse Pomte News, 96

SALES advertISing to Down- Kercheval, Grosse POinte
town New Center m East Farms, MI 48236
area busmesses for CERTIFIED teacher needed
magazine 6 months adver- for St Paul Co-operative
tIs109 Sales expenence Nursery School Expen-
$200 week 875-5711 ence preferred Back-

WOOLY Bully's now accept- ground In early childhood
109 applications for the development 881-8871
follOWIng posihons Door- RESTAURANT help More
man to check I D 3 nights, L-bow room, now hlflng for
9 pm -2.30 am, dish- pOSitIOns Day prep cooks,
washer/kitchen mamte- full or part-hme Ideal for
nance, week mghts, 8 ladleS Cooks - full and I
pm -3 am, pal kmg lot at- part time Good pay and FULL time !>ecretdndl pOSI-
tendant, 5 mghts, bar I benefits program Apply tlOn for ReligIOUS Educa

I d tlOn Office Expenenced
maid, 3 nights, personalIty 25100 Kelly Roa ,Rose- mdlvldu.ll !>hould po!>se!>s
plus, experienced, only the ville
best Will be conSidered I :::E-:A-:S""T""'S:':I":::D-:E::---c-o-ns""'t-r-u-c-:tl-o-nexcellent 01ganIzatlOn,

typmg, bookkeepmg and
Apply Wooly Bully's, company lookmg for m- communicatIOn skills
Hayes/Kelly, DetrOit 839- sulatIOn salesman and Applicants send lesume
8777 salesman for msurance to Gro!>!>ePomte New!>,9b

CONSTRUCTION $7IHOUR claims 526 8800 Kercheval. Gro!>!>ePomte
Will tram Call now WORD process 109 operator Farms, I\!I 4823b, Box

557-1200 - experienced, full lime H-17
Job Network $65 Fee Typmg 60 plus Downtown, ~H~A-:I":::R-:s-t-y:-IIs-:t-,7'b-en-e-:f-:lt-!>-g-u-d-r
FACTO,RY WILL TRAIN good pay 779-7929 antee Apply <It Hall' Un

$200/week CARPENTER - hang IImlled, 19609 Mack
Call now, 557-1200 doors Install wmdows GENTLEMAN Full-lime

Job Network $65 Fee caulk\ng, pl~ne doors: Funeral home assistant
AIRLINES WILL TRAIN general repairs Tools and 881-8500

Fhght attendants vehIcle, very helpful Year GAS statIOn attendant _ full
557-1200 round work 18554 Mack

Job Network $65 Fee Avenue or part time 17800I\[dck
-===-:-:,...--,-::-::==':-::-::::- ---------- See Bill

DENTAL ASSISTANT LAWN cutter needed to mow ::---=-=_:_-:-::----,,..-----;--
Will tram. Call now at homes of semor cItizens BARMAID - ba rlender

557-1200 mlVIack/Moross area Re- needed, weekc'1d!> Exper
Job Network $65 Fee I hable transportation lenced mature person on.

COMPUTER POSITION References reqUired, ~ro~~:dpo~~f~\r:~2 1270,
Entry level Call now eqUipment prOVided -::-:--:::-:c=-::-----:-:-::--

557-1200 'I EO E Calvar~ Center CASHIER - reglsler, full or
Job Network $65 Fce 881-3374 part-time, 17800Mack SeE'
.,-----_:_---:---',--- Bill
$50,000 plus - first year HOMEMAKER needed - =-=::-=-::-:-:-::::-:::-------

potential Ground floor op- assist semor cItizens In MECHANIC or apprentlce-
portumty for party plan their own homes, transpor- full or part-time 17800
people to do glamorous tatlOn, references re- Mack See Bill
home shows Easy to sell qUired. Mack/Moross STORE clerk - full or part-
881-4011 area E 0 E Calvar~ time, 2 years experIence

=-:--==~------:--: Center 881-3374 A IPART time person -,'anted -,--__ _,_-- necessar) pp y In per-
for patient actiVIties Call SHORT order cook, als~ !>on no phone calls City
Moroun Nursmg Home, p,art-t1me dlshwashel Office SupplIes 16401East
Mondav-Friday 10 a m -4 I Needed at Round Table Warren, DetrOit
pm S:.h-3525 ' I Restaurant, 21150Harper, ,COURT reporter needs

--'---------- St Clair Shores Apply m I experIenced typist \\Ith
GENERAL person or call 775-8503 I equIpment 774-3839
MANAG ER SALES rep - experIence WORD processor - dO\\ n

Small, well-established pub- preferred Travel agency I to\\ n DetrOit la\\ flrm Ex-
IIshmg company on the CommiSSIOn only 886-7881 I cellent condillons Typmg
frmge of Grosse Pomte NEED experienced person to I skills reqUired - 7U\\ P m
seeks quahfled person With I balance monthly check Ask for Sand) Trombeltd
solid busmess background I book 886 6506 962-82,}5

Should be college graduate, I SALESPERSON for meat -L-A-N-D-S-C-A-P-E-'-h-e-Ip-\\-a-n-te-'d-,
With a minimum of 4years counter Mack17 !'It I 'mature . mdlvldual \~Ith
experIence Good I • _ . I e

A real opportumty for a per ;; msa ary )3;) 1481after i experience $4 '}O$7 50 per
son With proven manage- ~ p I hour Lea \ e me".,age 8ll-
ment skills STUDENTS earn extra --=-3~75:..:1__ --,-.,.-- I

SEND RESUME TO moneyevemngs weekends I RECEPTJOi\IST - InslJr
ROGER STANTON and summer Earn $8 per lance blllll1g pxpell('nC('
FOOTBALL NEWS hour and more selling hIgh I preferred, full or part-

COMPANY quality, popular decorative I lime Call Tuc"ddj Thun.
17820 E WARREN Item 8828433 I day dnd Saturddy

DETROIT, MI 48224 INSU RAl'<CE properly a nd I --=-884.:..,...,5~4-::77-:-:-:-:::-:==-=----:-:---:-:-
NO PHONE CALLS casulty agency hd<, open. I EXPERIENCED and highly

PLEASE 109 for part time c1crk/ I motivated kgal ~e(relary
BEAUTY consultanL<; want- typist Insurance bad, for partner ll1d do\', nlo\\ n

ed Will tram ll1 color an ground helpful Grosse DetrOll la\\ firm l\Iu~t
alysls and beauty care POll1te <lrNI 881 ')322 ha\ t' 'l year~ litigatIOn ('x
Fantastic opportumty Call I WAITRB:SS experl('nced IWnence III m('dlccll mdl
'1'0111 at 884 3366 food _ cocktails Full and I prd(\lcc d\ctlphone ex-

";~~"--"""IIc-::"-"--';--;- I penence and e\('lIent t'rP
IDEAL for co ege students part time, ear y e'r('nmg I mg ~klll~ rNllllred \\01'''

- summer positIOns avaIl hours Apply III person ,
b f P proc('sslllg III medlwlt('r

able, anquet servers a tel' 1 30 P m cnnl'~. mlllolog' helpful Wlll be
Roostertall Caterers 822- 10721Whittier J

:::-:0=:::---:-:-:---=-==--,-,,..--- Ies Icd Sa Idf" com men
.!-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;======~232~5O:2.. -, DIET COU NSELO R - <;urate'>, ben('flh c.l P 46,)

hflght, ('nergellc m 7401 ask for Karen
dlvldual Part tIme thai :-:-:-::-::==----,----;-:---;--;-
could de"elop Into more VALET parkmg <lllenrl,lI1t~

for hlghn~(' conno on Ik
hour~ Must 1)(' ~elf trOll ~ (';1<,t<'Ide \11I'" hp
moll"aled and C'IIJOYwork lI('pn<,NIflrl\ (T dml Y. 111ll1g
109 \~Ith people on a per
'>onal level Will tram tile to work \\cek('nd... ('.111
nght peNon P)ea<;e ~end 8248288 for appomlment
rC'~lIme 10 DI('l Center UCENSI-:n h,lIf dr('".,('r <,
~ulte lOll>: fil Kerch('val a"~I~ti1nl lncilldp, <,h,lm
Grosse POInl(' l\H 48216 poomg (0101 nrulrdllllng

TEACHER~ wanted The perm ... Large ,alon good
Cathedral School IS noy. pay Bll460n
acceptmg applicatlon'i for (;OVERN:\lEt\,T .Ioh<'
teacher~ of pr(' kmdergar $16,040 $')1) 2lO!\edr ;'1,0\1,
ten and the office of Prm fhrmg Call io'i fiR76dOO
clpal Valid MIchIgan B:xt R 1626 for (lIrrrn! fc
leachmg certlflcate 1'(' dera I h~1 (Free reqUlrcrlJ
qUlred for pre kmdergar Bfo:VERLY HIli, company
ten Submit resume and .,eekmg <,hdrp nmbltloll<,
certIficatIOn by May 9th peoplc to ~hoy. thr lC\\clry
to M~ Helen Johnston, of the star" (,Iollnd floor
4800 Woodward, DetrOit, opportul1lLy IJl MIchigan,
48201 For more mforma Up to 66% commls:,lon llll&- I
tlOn, call 8.31-500') 7600 I

FAMILIES needed to pro-
vide foster care for care-
fully selected teens. GUid-
ance and training pro-
Vided Salary plus reim-
bursement for costs Chtld-
ren's Home 886.{)802

COOK - Short order,
waitresses, dishwasher,
must be experienced Por-
ter - general clean-up at
restaurant Apply at Tel-
ly's Place 20791 Mack
Avenue, Woods

PHONE girl!>, Pizza cooks,
dehvery persons 372-1460

ATTENTION
HIGHSCHOOL BOYSI

Are you looking for part-
lime work after school
and m the summer to
earn spendmg money?
If so, we need you to
come to our office In St
Clair Shores to preform
miscellaneous odd jObs
for us If Interested call
774-7400 and ask for
Amta

Thursday, May 8, 1986

t,
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6L. SHARf LIVING
QUARTEIIS

6J RtllL DING OR S TORt
FOR RENT

6M. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

800-237-9831,
MARCO IsI~nd Gulf (rant

luxury condo, pool, bal
cony 435-1556, 749-5546

Imagine a week of sunshme,
warm weather, evemng
bar-b-ques, beautIful
beach, evenmg sWlmmmg
and no mosquitos EnJo), .I
summer vacatIOn on Flor
Ida's west coast Indian
Rocks Beach from $315/
week

THIS summer why leave MI-
chigan? Available by June
1 - a new luxury home
Just completed on Walloon
Lake Incredible lakefront
property WIth dock, decks
and vIews 1,600 square
feet With 2 bedrooms, left
2 baths and JacuzzI Com-
pletely furmshed Rent by
week or month Brochure
available 540-2376

SHANTY Creek! BellaIre,
MIchIgan, between Tra-
verse City and Petoskey
Contemporary house, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and
sauna Beautifully decor-
ated Indoor and outdoor
sWlmmmg, golf, tenms,
beach, flshmg and boatmg
n6-2949, 882-7860evemngs

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP

CONDOMINIUM
LuxurIOusly furmshed

StUdiOS,2 bedroom, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake By the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSIde amemtles Ill.
elude our IIldoor /spa, ten-
ms, beach front, sailIng,
fishing, etc , WIth golfing
nearby Lake or pondslde
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, MichIgan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616) 347-7690
HARBOR Springs - Good-

hart LuxurIOUs contem-
poraryon Lake MichIgan
SpeCial rates May. June
Also avaIlable June 28 . Ju-
ly 12,August 16 23 at $800/
week 882.2996

SCHUSS Mountam - Week
or weekend 4 bedrooms
21 J baths, fully eqUIpped'
SkI to slopes Da) s
581-4350

TRA VERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmmg, fflendly, beach-
front resort on East Bay
Spotless Beautiful sandy
beach $445-$520week Bro-
chure 1-800-942-2646or 616-
938-1740

HOLLAND.SAUCATUCK
Tuhp time anytime We have

lodgmg for you Cottages,
condos, apartments, bed
and breakfast room NIght-
ly /weekly Dutch Country
ReservatIOn Service 616--
396-3344

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your famIly at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motel/
apartments With kItchens,
heated pool. East Bay
prIvate beach access Bro-
chure 1-800-942-26461-61&-
938-2646

ORLANDO <Apopka), Errol
Estates, private country
club, 27 hole golf course
sWlmmmg, tenms, excel
lent dmmg Luxurv 2 bed
room, 2 bath, fully eqUIp-
ped kItchen, laundry, con
do on mnth fairway Week,
month, season, 40 miles to
Disney Leave message
313-294-9381

BEAUTIFUL 2 story condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, com
pletely furmshed, golf,
sWlmmmg, tenms. 'j

minutes from ocean Sum-
mer rates 884-7510

DELTONA, FlorIda near
Disney World - Daytona
Beach Excellent 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo, pool,
tenms courts, screened
patio 882-1232

CLEARWATER Beach, 440
West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo, on the gulf,
90 mmlltes to DIsney
World, 661-1714

NO MOSQUITOS

MACK at BeaconsfIeld
Stores from $250/month
WIth basement apartment
avaIlable

ANDARY
886-5670

GARAGE and warehouse
space WIth large overhead
door III Grosse POlllte
Park Great for a carpen
ter or small busllles~ $350
822-0111

NON-Smoker, workmg
female to share large, up
per flat WIth same In mce
DetrOIt area $175 plus 1/2
utlhtles Call 885 7965

SUBLETTING June 15 -
August 18, female $175
plus utilities No pet~ 824-
4107 3-10 P m

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share apartment In
Park 823-5326 before 2
pm

HARDWORKING colleg~
semor needs place for sum-
mer May.August Call
Sue, 972-0270, 9-5, or 46fl

ft 6

822-0012
Stop by at

1;')224E Jefferson

6J BUILDING 011 STOllE
FOil liE NT

6H OHlef FOR RENT
- ----------

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20927 31 MACK

New commerCIal store bUlld-
109 56'x60', Will dIVide 12
car rear parkmg

884.1340 886-1068
1,400 SQUARE feet on Ker-

cheval on the HilI area
R G Edgar and Asso-
ciates Mr Edgar, 886.
6010

2,500 SQUARE feet for rent,
East Warren and Outer
Dnve $500 a month Call I
between 8-5, Monday
through Fnday, 881.9360

TH E MARK I SLOG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffIce sUItes available

Upper level
VarIable SIZes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
GROSSE Pomte Park -

15102CharlevOIX Furmsh-
ed executive office With
secretarial area Newly re-
novated bUlldmg Air con-
ditIOned Off street park.
Ing BIll LeWIS 824-6300

PROFESSIONAL offIce
space for lease - Mack
Ave, Grosse Pomte 1,100
square feet, good parkmg
Newly decorated $900per
month 886-3120, 886-1558

NEW OFFICE SPACE
15200 E JEFFERSON

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

NOW LEASING
New' 2 sUItes at 1,000

square feet each, ex
cess sUItes 960 and 600
square feet 1m
mediate occupancy
DeSign your office ar
rangement and select
your walls and carpet
colors Parkmg lot ad-
Jacent Reasonable
rates

FISHER ROAD corner Mau-
mee Upper level two
rooms, lavatory Just re-
decorated

HARPER WOODS between
Allard and Vermer Two
person sUite PrIVate
lavatory, entrance, air
conditIOned VdCdnl

ON THE "HILL" second
floor front Large open
area, adjacent smgle of-
fice, Just redecorated

FOR lease - small offIce
bUlldmg, Grosse Pomte
Farms 882'(}574

DOCTOR/dentist or profes.
slOnal sUite of 9 rooms $995
a month 10 Mlle/I-94 286-
8113

GROSSE POinte Woods -
combmatlOn doctor and
dentIst offICe 1,180 square
feet $1,100a month Shore-
wood E R Brown Really
886-8710

GROSSE Pomte area FIve
rooms offtce space avaIl.
able Basement 881-1224.
886-1811

FOR LEASE

6H. OFFICE FOil IIENT

6G. IIDOMS FOil liE NT

6E. IIENT WITH OI'TION
TO SUY

6F. FOR RENT FURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furnIsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com.
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
ring executives or short
term assignments

Executive Llvmg SUItes, Inc
474-9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
m.,hed $2950 per day and
up One month mlmmum

41)lj1075 771-4916

CUTE two family flat - ex.
cellentlocatlOn Rent $425
535-7900

SLEEPING room - young
man, non smoker Nice
and clean 527-5801

GREAT for returmng female
college student for sum-
mer One room for rent,
$217 per month Use of
house Great locatIOn 881
2;01

ROOM \\-Ith kllchen
priVilege Ideal for female
profeSSIOnal/student 881-
018lj

T\\ 0 bedrooms, sharmg
private home, Ideal for
qUiet mature, non
~moklllg \~orkmg gIrls
~140 plu~ security 9\2 Mile
and 1<)4 7774460

FISHER MEWS small slOgle
room, share reception Va.
cant

Vlrglma S Jeffries
Realtor 882 089U
TWO connectmg offices,

8x13, 10x13, Grosse Pomte
Park $300 822'(}l11

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE SPACE

20835 MACK
New 900 Square feet
MEDICAL SUITES

20861 MACK
Remodeled 900 square feet

20871 MACK
Remodeled 600-750 square

feet
20825 MACK

2,600 square feet, ophthalmo-
logy sUIte WIth separate
1,000 square foot optical
studiO Ideal for 2-3 as-
socIates Immediate
possessIOn
ADEQUATE PARKING

884-1340 886-1068

ST Clair Shores Free
utlhhes and Jamtonal With
3 room office m professIOn-
al bUilding at $440 per
month Commonwealth
Group, 288'(}o22

GRATIOT-8 Mlle. East De-
trOIt. 1,600 square foot of-
fice bUlldmg Off-street
parking $550 per month

PETTINE REALTY
COMPANY

521-4030
PRIME locatIOn - 2nd floor

fronb flffl<!e.spliOO' \'.onfl'he
HIli," 91 Kercheval, 400
square foot With lavatory
Includmg Jamtorlal, 10-
eludmg heat and air condl'
tIoning Days 886-2240 or

TWO Bedroom townhouse - _88--::1-64c::-:-0~2==--:-::-:,.-,:-:=-=-__
$535 a month Two bed. HARPER WOODS
room apartment - $465 a HARPER NEAR VERNIER
month One bedroom Deluxe office space - 1,600
apartment - $435a month square feet Small en-
Wall-to wall carpet, cen- trance walhng area New.
tral heat and aIr Complete Iy mstalled energy saving
security system, cellmg furnace/air, easy access to
fan, pool 773-3444,busmess 1-94 (near 8 Mile) Many
hours 8 5 30, Monday extras - Just decorated
through Saturday Very versatile - well loca.

WARREN - 3 bedroom ted space Priced nght
ranch, famIly room, flre- MR. STEVENS (OWNER)
place, 211 car garage, 1886.2900 886-1763
schools 773-1867 FOR Rent "on the HIli," 1042

square feet, lower level,
diVided, $975 monthly, 10-
eludes everythmg Mr
Vasco, 886-1080

OFFICf:S - RE'asonable, 7
rooms air, paneled, car-
peted, 17411 East Warren
881 8121

Kf:LLY /10 Mile, newly con.
structed profeSSIOnal
SUItes offermg secretanal,
conference room/hbrary,
Xerox and answering ser-
\-lces 7736201

THREf: room sUlle on Mack
Avenue Ideal for manu-
facturers rep Avall..lble
June Isl $500 per month
1l81-3496 I

6D. RENTUSIHOMES. APTS .. ElC
NEAR AilE A

ALTER-
CHARLEVOIX

GrOl:>sePomte SIde, aUrac.
llve one bedroom apart
ments Heat IIlcluded.
From $220 331-7852, 824-
7039

THREE bedroom slllgle
homes and flats, nice
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, chIldren and pets
welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats. $250; $265, $285,
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

INDIAN VILLAGE
CARRIAGE HOUSE

StudIO apartment, qUiet and
cozy, off.street parklOg,
$225 per month plus utlh-
ties and depoSIt Referen-
ces
LAKESHORE REALTY

COMPANY
331-8881

LARGE deluxe one bedroom
apartment, Harper-Whit-
tier area Includes heat
Ideal for mIddle aged or
elderly 682-6528

BEAUTIFULLY mamtamed
2 bedroom upper flat In at.
tractive, quiet, resldenllal
neighborhood Wood burn-
109 fireplace, garage No
apphances Included $425/
month mcludes heat No
pets References (mclud-
109 credit check) and one
month depoSit Call 885-
5003, after 8 p m

TWO bedroom apartment -
3525 Nottmghami,DetTOIt
$315 per month heat in-

cluded, appliances 822-
6952

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS Ere-
DETROIT

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

MOROS.'i Morang I J duplex,
2 bedroom, ne\\ ly decor
aled carpetmg, ~tove, re
fl'lg('rdtor, S1')() ~('cunly.
refcrenccs reqUIred I
Kohler, 1721862 I

THRI':f: bedroom house 42.12
:-IeffRoad $.110month Op
tlon to hu) Open hOll~e
~atllrda~ I 1

FIVE room upper flat re
cenllv decorated \dull~
prefr-rr('d No pets MtC'f 1
pm 1\810-118

UPPI':H flat De\on<;hlr(' at
Wdrrcn FlvC' room~
.,tove, rrfngerator $100
month fall dnrr 4 10 171
41117

68. RENTALS/HOMES APTS HC
HAIIPEII WOODS

6 IIENTAlS/HOMES, ArtS. HC
GIIDSSE POINTE

5C. ClTEIIING

5 SlTUA nON WANTED

5~. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

POINTfo; (;"H])EN~
Harper \\ oods qUirt ~ (']1

mnlntalOcd complC'x mce
locatIOn aCfO~~ from
Queen of P('ace Church I
near ~hoppmg OnC' bed
room $4;')0

THE BLAKE CO I
1<)806MACK I

GHOSSK POINTE WOODS I
881.filOO I

VILLAGE CONDO, fullv fur I
O1shed Deluxe alternatIVe I
to motel !,'our wC'ek mllll-
mum "tav after Augu,t 2
8822411

6. IIENTlLSIHOMES, AI'TS., ElC:
GIIOSSE POINTE

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARnm,,\T
OFFICE CLEAI'\I"\G I

Reasonable rates refer I

ences ExpellCnced teJnI
\\ork

778-7429
HOUSE.KE. TEERS

UE\\I\(.SEH\!(E I

Hu\\ llIUdl I~ ) UUI Will'I
\\orth? WIl) !:>houldYOl1

clean) QUI hou!:>e Let our I

profe"slOnab Lio It Re;,1 I

dentlal CommerCial I
565-4300 582+145
HOl\IES, apartments, need I

help \\ Jth sprmg cleamng ~ I
Call 7798970 SpeCial dls i
count for office and church
bUlldmgs I

I

EXPERIENCED Nurse~'
aides available Heason-
able rates Fraser Agency
Slate licensed and bonded
293-1717

TYPING and shorthand done
10 m) home or yours Me-
tlCUIOUllII ork fa~t <)(CU-
rate Ex(clJent references
J4J 0591

HANlJ'I MAN Pla!:>ter I

\\ood, masonn, \\llIdOl\;, I
doors, foof!:>, and nlO;,t I
house problems Mike llS2- I

0000
!i. SITUA liON WANTED

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock I

In home, hospital or nursmg I
home RN's. LPN's, AIdes,
compamons, male atten-
dants, live ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vIce Licensed nurses for I
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 43180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVTCf:
T L C of children, elderty

Hourly overmght and 24
hour rates t2 years WIth
Mr~ Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over .~o year~
LIcensed Bonded

247-0283

PRIVATI<: NURSING TN
HOMf:, HO~PITAL OH
NURSING HOME ('I\LL
JUDY 469 18117

HANDYMAN - All repalr~,
small Job~, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete,8112
2795

WE huy good used apphan
ces and furniture and do I
hauling fo'ree esl1mates
8~1.1939 I

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Atlics, basements, gar
ages, OffiCes, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name it Very reasonable
rates Free esllmates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof CreatIve Artists

tE HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents WII!
check on the well.bemg of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882~ 882-7732
NEED SOMETHING moved?

Two Pomte reSIdents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantIties of furniture,
applIances, pianos or \\ hat
have you Call for free esl1
mate 343-0481or 822-40100

RETIRED Handyman -
Mmor reoalrs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbmg, brok.
en wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759

TWO experienced U of M stu
dents WillIng to do la\\ n
and garden work Call
~lark, 884-7893

MATURE dependable
woman to care for elder"
or handICapped person :'010
live Ins $5 per hour Excel
lent references 778 4068

MIDDLE-aged male para
mediC wants posItion WIth
elderly male hve-m or
commute Full or part-
hme m-0193

TWO energehc women de
sire houseclearung With ex.
cellent, excellent Grosse
Pomte, Bloomfield HIlls
references 773-7912, 949-
9022

U of M Graduate now f1msh
mg 2nd year of medical
school needs summer Job
from June 15th - August
1st IndustriOUS hardwork.
Ing Prefer Jon In medlC'al
or research field, but Will
consider any Job mclud10g
lIve-m compamon Gma
839-5623

TWO Students lookmg for ad
dlllonal lawn jobs Ex-
perIenced, reliable, very
reasonably prIced KeVin,
331-8347, Joe 822-0608

LISNAT ProfeSSIOnal Ser-
VICes "We Go Anywhere ..
Experienced, bonded,
screened, msured House-
keepmg, maIds and valet
servICes 10% Discount
Call 24 hours, 533-9081

AERONAUTICAL Umversl-
ty student seeks summer
employment m aeronauti-
cal environment 1l,l.l,4-8988,
or Box 36395, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

L1SNAT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES
"We Go Anywhere" Ex-

perienced, bonded, screen-
ed, Insured Housekeepmg,
maids and valet services
Call 24 hours

533-9081

4E HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

~I ~48' SI'IlR wANTED

EUROPEAN winter resIdent
formerly from Grosse
Po1Ote will care for your
home m the summer
months m exchange for hv-
Ing quarters References,
Dave 371-3287 evemngs

HOUSESITTING retired
couple, former Grosse
POinte resIdents, referen-
ces avaIlable, late June
through September or ma-
Jor portIOn Wnte Box
M-80, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Farms, MI 482.16

FORMER Grosse POInte
couple hvmg 10 Palm
Beach would hke to hou~e
Sit eIther .July, August, or
September or all Non
smokers Over 60 lI86-8182

SECURITY - Profe~slonal, '
Will care for house, pets,
plants. experience, refer-
ences 884.(}m

RESPONSIBLE young
profeSSIOnal woman to
houseslt during month 01 I
July References ('all
after 6 p m 582-9826 I

RESPONSIBLE college
semor to house~lt for sum-
mer Will pay rent Re-
ferences Call Sue, 972-0270
&-5or 468-4184 after 6

GOlL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

SpecJalizmg ill placements of
qualIfied domeshc person.
nel of all types LIVe-in or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882.2928
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885.4576

50 years rehab Ie service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse AIdes,
Companions and Day
Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

MATURE woman to live In
and care for ,elderly lady
Light housekeeping Must
'drive, 823-9638

LIVE-In couple for gracIOus
Grosse Pointe home Sala-
ry plus 2 bedroom apart-
ment Call 824-1277or 871-
4656

RIVER FRONT
APARTMENT

One or two mature persons
needed to prOVIde hve-m,
part.time home and some
child care for frtendly
family in charmmg, state-
ly home In exchange for
2-room, In-home prIvate
apartment overiooklllg
beautIful yard and DetrOIt
RlVer, With private bath,
laundary faClhtles, full
board and stipend Lookmg
for someone refmed, car-
mg, metIculous and pleas-
ant Own traruportatlOn,
non.smoker, references
331-8406

HOUSEHOLD hve-Ill com-
pamon for elderly lady,
housecleanmg, meal pre-
paration, laundry, shop-
Ping, must have car
Room, board, salary, 7 day
coverage required Will
consIder fleXible coverage
for more than one helper
Expenence a plus Re-
ferences requIred Even.
mg only 6-9 p m 822-3840

PROFESSIONAL couple
With famIly needs cook,
3 30.7'30 pm, Monday
thru FrIday Some dnvlng,
errands occasIOnally also
References essential 882-
2504

BABYSITTER wanted, DO You need a housesltler'l-
grandmother type to Sit 'P'l Between June 15- July 15
year old from 6 30 am. Female teacher wIth re
6' 30 pm Monday - FrIday I ferences 582.9826
Pay negotiable Call after THREE bl I t6:30 p.m n3-4305 responsl e aw s u-"......:..:..:.~.:.:.:.:.-:...=-=-===---- dents would lIke to rent,

BABYSITTER wanted for sublet or houseslt late Mav
infant In Grosse Pomte mid August Happy to
Park home, Monday, Wed- care for pets plants
nesday, Friday, 8 am - 6 lal'.ns, etc PI~ase cali
pm, starting In August Marla (608) 255 2!M5,Dan
Call Laura at 331-1536 Sherrick (employel) 926

BABYSITTER - mature 5216
needed for a 10, 5, 2 year
old 3-4 days per week
6 30-4 30, 12 MIle/Ryan
Judy 876-3065

PART-TIme babySitter for
new born m my Grosse
POInte Park home Must
have car, referenc~ 884
1360

WOMAN to Sit In our home
With two chIldren, ages 6
and 9, Tuesday.Thursday,
8 3Oam-5pm begmnmg
May 20 Labor day Must
have own transoortahon
886-9674 after noon I

COLLEGE student to Sit for
3 chtldren on a regular
part.hme baSIS summer
LInda 885-1615

RESPONSIBLE babySitter
needed for our 2 children,
3 years and 14 months, 10
our home 2-3 days per
week Non-smoker, own
transportatIOn Referen
ces 884'(}509

CHILD Care - deSire hve-In
for care of 2 school age
daughters References reo----

(
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RAINBOW
ESTATE SALE

416 MANOR
(BETWEEN MACK
AND CHALFONTE)

GROSSE PONITE FARMS
ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY, MAY 10,1986
9:00-3 00

Treasures abound III thiS
charmmg bungalow and
quality IS the password
Articles for sale melude
small occaSIOnal furniture,
brass, copper, pewter and
SIlver pIeces, pretty hand-
palllted chma (Royal
Doulton "FaIr Lady," R S
PrussIa tankard, 6 piece
commode set, Moorcroft
m imature vases) , an
abundance of pretty glass-
ware, soapstone, crystal,
mkwells, tillS, memora-
bIlia, pictures, prmts and
frames

Additional goods mclude
FranCIscan "Apple"
dlllnerware, sparkling
Revere pots and pans, kIt-
chen utenSIls, round kll-
chen table and chairs,
small apphances, garden
ornaments, lawn furniture,
tools. records. books,
vacuum cleaners, work-
bench, offICe supplies and
a handsome wall-mounted
GE stereo

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
BABY Items, high chair,

changmg table, swmg WIth
cradle, chma cabmet, Vic-
torian chairs, mahogany
dming room set, small ap-
pl1ances, Silver, lamps 9
a m -5 p,m Fnday, Satur-
day, May 9th-lOth 20639
Fleetwood

Call the Hotlrne, 885-1410,for
more mformatlOn and di-
rectIOns

There are hundreds of Items
m thIS most mterestmg
sale Many of them are
40-60years old or older, in-
terestmg, reasonably pnc-
ed and useful You are
bound to fmd something
you'll be pleased with -
priced to please you too!

I

Numbers available startrhg
at 800 am -10 00 a.m,
Friday only

We also have garden and
workbench tools, kItchen
Ilems, a spreader, lawn-
mower, a Sears humidI-
fier, flreplace eqUIpment,
luggage. exercise bIke and
much more

8A GARAGf f ~ Rt
, BASEME N r SAU S

There are loads of ac-
cessOrIes too, mcludmg
many sllverplated serving
pieces, cryslal stemware,
glorious hye plants, bar-
ware, mcludmg wme mak-
mg equipment, 2 upright
freezers, a matched gold
Kenmore washer and dry-
er, a 40" G E double oven
electrIC stove, Sears Cold-
spot refrigerator - With
Icemaker, set of chma, and
loads of decorator
accessories

We are featurmg a turn of
the century carved Bavar-
Ian dmmg set, mcludmg
pedestal table, SIXchaIrs,
carved buffet and chma
cabmet, a 1920's library
table, several Queen Anne
wmg chaIrs, a 5-plece Iron
patIo set, a 1920's Ice
cream table and chairs, a
round oak pedestal table
and I) glorIOUS antique
pressed backed chairs,
another set of 4 pressed
b:lck!:'d ch'l.lr<; <;everal
kneehole desks, hIde-a-
bed, assorted mahogany
end tables, a small formica
dllleUe set, apartment size
stove and refrtgerator
combmation, odd chests
and vamhes, fr:,amed mir-
rors, 011 pamtmgs uphol-
stered chaIrs, lamps,
lawyer's bookcase, an
Eas-tlake parlor settee
needmg T I.C , and AN 8
FOOT HEINTZMAN
GRAND PIANO

HARTZ
HOUSEt-tOLD SALES

842 PEMBERTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK
(SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

NEAR ALTER)
FRIDAY, MAY 9TH &

SATURDAY, MAY 10TH
10 00 A M - 4 00 P M

ThiS lovely 5 bedroom Eng-
I1sh Tudor home IS full of
all sorts of sale goodIes

8A GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

FIVE FAMILY SALE
20602Lancaster, SaturdaY,!l

a m Furmture, tools,
crafts, housewares, baby
thlllgs, toys, most c10thmg
25t, pallo furniture,
rocker, stationary. 3 piece
blond bedroom set $75

GARAGE sale - ram or
shllle, May 9 and May 10
No pre-sales 10 a m -5
pm 14063 Collmgham, 8
Mile/GratIOt area Fur-
mture, books, toys

COLONIAL lazy boy chair,
$125, room all' condItioner,
Sears, $60 Five paIr gold
drapes, valances, lie backs
IIlcluded, $75

BETTER than ever annual
garage sale Thursday-Sat-
urday, 10 am -4p m 20049

1Fairway, between Oxford/
Falrford

MOVING sale - 1355Somer
set Saturday, Sunday,
May 10, 11 10 a m -5 p m
Household Items, furm,
lure, ne\\ electriC self
c1eamng range, new
freezer, bicycles, miscel-
laneous Priced to sell

MOVING sale - Grosse
Pomte Woods, Friday,
Saturday, 9 a m -6 pm
1492Hollywood Furmture,
kmg sIze beds, dishes,
Jewelry. tools, hikes, etc

GARAGE sale - movmg to
FlorIda, everythmg must
go Household, kitchen,
golf / tenms / ski / boatmg /
flshmg eqUIpment Furm-
ture, clothmg, pIctures
1340 Edmundton, Grosse
Pomte Woods Saturday,
9-5 pm, Sunday, 9-2 p m

FIVE family yard sale -
5944 Harvard Many chIL-
dren's clothmg Items, SIze
mfant-7 Toys, playpen,
bassmette, stroller, GM
child seat, household Items
and more Saturday, Sun-
day, May 10, 11, 9 a.m -4
pm

67 SUNNINGDALE - off
Lakeshore, Shores Satur-
day, 8 30 am -3 p m Sun-
day, 12 noon-3 p m

GARAGE sale, Thursday
22428 OYerlake, St ClaIr
Shores

CHILDREN'S clothmg and
garage sale Fnday, Satur
day, 10 am -4 pm 15581
Shel'wood Corner of
Masonic and Hayes, 296-
1414.

GARAGE sale - clothmg,
accessones 17845 Ker-
cheval near Lincoln Satur-
day, Sunday

BASEMENT sale 22442
Marter Road Antique
pump organ, whIte mmk
coat, some clothes, fur-
niture, miscellaneous
Items Thursday, Fnday
and Saturday, 9-4,

MOVING sale. May 10, 11, 9
a m to 7 pm 3850 Har-
vard

COLOR TV, mattress/box
spring, addmg machme,
tires, clothmg, mIscel-
laneous 882-8562

YARD sale - Saturday, May
10, 10 a m -4 p m 20267
Country Club, Harper
Woods Photo enlarger.
sunroom couch, dIshwash-
er, Harlequlll Dooks,
clothes m large SIZCll

FANTASTIC YARD SALE
Sofa, bed, bedroom fur-

niture, chairs, lamps and
coffee tables, dIshes,
dmghy, claw foot tub, adult
clothes, antique sewmg
machme, telephone and
lots more from antique
skIS to fish tank 10-4Satur-
day, noon to 4 Sunday 2009
Roslyn, Grosse Pomte
Woods

FRIDAY and Saturday, 10-2
Boat, TV, microwave,
Wicker chaIrs and room
dIVider, desk, antiques,
etc 1610 Amta

GARAGE sale- Fnday, 9-4
2 antique ladder back
chaIrs, $125. clothes tree
19997 Fairway (off Falr-
ford) , Grosse Pomte
Woods

RHINESTONE jewelry
wanted, hIghest prices
paid for old rhmestones
and costume jewelry Pn-
vate 772.7434

MOVING sale - Saturday,
May 10,9a m -5 p m 19113
Rosetta at BeaconsfIeld,
between 8 and 9 I\hle near
1-94

MOVING sale - 1014 Ken-
smgton Lovely antique
cherry dmmg set, lawn
mower, chma,,,,ood stove,
kitchen stools, bikes, fold
mg bed, tools, numerous
household Items Fnday,
Saturday, 8 a m -6 p m

MOVING sale Furmture
and appliances Saturday, Surpnse mom With a lovely
10 2 885 2030 memento thIS Mother's

COMBINATION SALE Es- Day Numbers at 7 30 a m
Saturday

tate, Garage, Yard Auntie LOOK FOR THE
ROSIe moved to Seniors'
Home She said, "Sell RAINBOW!
everythmg'" Mostly blg- 2126LANCASTER - Fnday,
ger Items hedroom sets, 8 a m -I pm. Saturday 11
dlnmg set, furmture, anllu a m -2 p m Furmture,
qes, pIctures, refrigerator, clothmg, several sizes
Wicker Bargams Friday, \lOlIns, household mlscel-
9-2 only Ram date Satur- laneous Ram dates May
day 310 Kerbv Road 16, 17 882-5422

FOUR FAMJLY GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 10 ONLY 9 AM - 3 PM

Sofas, chaIrs, lamps, household Items, clothllli •
bICycles (2), leaf blower, powersoovel, mICrOWave,
all' condItioners, clothmg, chlldrens' toys, and lots
of mlscellanceous

DON'T MISS THIS ONE' II

808 UNIVERSITY
NO EARLY SALES

,. ,
Ii GARAGE. YAIIO.

8,tSEMENT SilES
YARD sale 640 Umverslty

Saturday, May lOth, 9-4
P m Girls Schwmn bike,
excellent condition Chil
dren's c1othmg. etc Ram
date May 17th

TWO family garage sale
20948 Hollywood May
9 10-11 Lots of desIgner
fabncs for the home, twu
barrel chairs, 45 watts per
channel stereo With tuner,
amphfler, tape deck, and
turn table, 14 foot 1977 LII
Darlln trailer coach,
$1,000 26 mch men's Volk-
cycle 10 speed bike Two
old chests, work bench, 48
Inch 011 pamtmg, WIcker
bassmet and lots more

a MISCEll ANEOUS ARTIClE S
FOR SALE

ARMY - NAVY
- SURPLUS-

Umque ForeIgn Clothes
AuthentIC MIlitary Gear

LeVIs-Jeans 7 99
Trench Coats 4 99
Jam Shorts 699
Hooded Sweat ShIrts 6 99
Wmdbreakers 6 99
Cut offs 695

15243 MACK
AT LAKEPOINTE

884-8536
PEREGO delu>..e double

buggy, like new, $170 or
best offer Before 6 pm,
823'{)185, after 6, 822-5218

LARGE uprIght freezer, 2
profeSSIOnal halrdryers,
lawn sweeper 881.2843

IBM electnc typewnter, ex-
cellent condllIon, many
words remammg 886-7846

GAS dryer, $90, custom 8'
couch, $85, arm chalf, $25:
desk, $12 881-0317

COUCH - red, whIte, blue
plaId 2 chaIrs - blue,
custom made 886-0409,
after 5 p m

KEYSTONE Klassic Wheels,
15x7, excellent condition
Call after five, 372-5992

CHIPPENDALE mahogany
nbbon-back chairs, shell
on crest raIL (4 SIde, 1
arm), $1,000 Mahogany
chma cabmet with broken
pediment and open fret
work deSign, $325 After 6
pm., 343-0781

MULTI-stnped light cmna-
mon and beige toned con-
temporary couch and
chaIr Must go - $100 882-
6061.

GARAGE sale, Grosse
Pomte Woods Huge as-
sortment mcludmg fur-
niture May 9, 10, 9 a m -6
pm Mayllth,I'30~pm
1027 Briarcliff Dnve, cor-
ner River Road, one street
East of Marter, between
Brys and Rosedale

A FOOL and hiS money
bought the wrong sIze 101/2
C man's Brooks Brothers
Cordovan wmg lipS New
$196, worn once $150 886-
1075

SCHWINN BMX Predator
Chroma Good condItion
882-6254 $50 or best offer

BIKES, ladles three speed
Schwmn $50 Boy's twenty
mch hi-rise $35 886-6058

KENMORE heavy duty
washer, say goodbye to the
laundry mat blues $50
886- 1075.

TWO refngerators, new 10
speed man's bIke, new
snow I1res 882-9805

CONTEMPORARY - styled
hlde-a-bed/sofa m neutral
fabric and color Excellent
condlllon, 4 years old $250/
best 881-0095

MUST SELL COMPLETE
WILL SEPARATE

Lawson loveseat, 2 club
chairs, 2 end tables, 2 table
Stlffellamps 882-4667

TROY - Bllt rotohller,
miscellaneous gardening
equIpment 882-4495

ANTlQUE chest WIth attach-
ed mirror, $100 Heavy du-
ty Smger sewlllg machme
(cabmetl, $100 886.7878

LUXAIRE furnace - excel-
lent condItIOn 150,000BTU
mput, flue damper, $400
884-9794

BICYCLE - girl's Schwllln
20" Levelor bhnds, convec-
tion oven 885-8303

DISHWASHER portable,
mmt condItion, tools sold
as one package, Vice,
make offer 860 Lmcoln
882-9258

FURNITURE sale - couch,
loveseal, two chairs, 4x6
Onental rug, crystal D-
arq.Jes VersJalles 12water,
12 \Hne, excellent condi-
tIOn 885-0442

NINE pIece sectional - 2
corners,6 armless and one
ottoman BeIge, excellent
condItIOn $95O/best 979-
8141

RGB computer motor, color,
13", HItachi, model
CMI409 SI1I1I1lbox $249
296.3118, after 6

POWER lawnmower - reel
t che' 885.{)220

PICNIC table - handmade,
wooden, full size, with
separate benches, $125
(negolJable) After 4 30
pm, 882-2872

LOOKING for a good bike? 5
bikes - all different kmds
Moped - II"l h P Trac
Eagle 1983,$250 Call aftel'
4 30 pm, 882-2872

25" MEN'S Schwmn LeTour
- $160, like new 771-2537

II. MISCEU,tNEOUS ARTICLES
, FOil SALE

II MISCELLANEOUS UTICLES
FOil SALE

'lond<ll Ihru <'dlllni,l\
III 10 -, pm

IThur ...da\ until () p m \
IR471 \lack

llll6 'lh'!O

CIITLD){I':i\oS CLOTIIT \(, I
){ESALE &.

DISCOlINT NE\\
I'WANTS THRIJ SIZE 16

II MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

COMPLETE photo dark QUEEN ~Ile 3 cushIOn sofa I APPLE MacIntosh WIth se-
room eqUIpment, black/ bed, blue 1 year old, $395 I cond diSC drIve, Image
white and color enlarger, Call 882-5360, after 6 p m Writer, and Isobar, Surge
timers, dark box, pnnt I SOFA and chair, $125, solid I Protector Excellent condl-
dryer, everythIng else odk ;,helvmg Ulllt With ad-I tlOn, best offer 372-2499
needed to set up your own Justable shelve;, m excel- MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dark room $200 takes all lent conditIOn, $275 ,H3 I dmmg room set, (chma
882-6407 9198, after 0 p m cabmet, buffet, table, 6

KING ;,Ize sofa bed, hke new I"ORTY ~IX theatre seats I chau;,) $950 Mahogany 4
Bed never u"ed Belge/ excellent conditIOn, $475' 1 poster bed, $275
white $400 792-4471 Ilammond organ, Model D B825622 OR

MAYTAG ",asher, good con- \llth ...peakel, $1,-\H5 PA 4688526 EVENINGS
dltlOn, wmdow fdn, ml;, ~y~tem, $7:i 17053614 01 OUTDOOR SPORTING
cellaneou;, Item;, 821 2027 I 7u5 l209 GOODS gun rack - 4 guns

BIKES gdlore' Boys and FI{I':NCH game table _ and drawer Heavy weIght
glrls,reasondble sill 7-\b8 IIdlnut dnd trUltwood 10 ~Ieepmg bag MedIUm

SCHWINN \ 'r!>lt ' 10;, • d Idld top like n('\1 $h')() 884 weIght sleeping bag Cole-
it \ pee 7;)81 man lantern and tent heat-

- like ne\\ mlllt condilion ,..-,-~:-:::-=:-:..,-- ---:_ er ProtesslOnaltype Hem-
822047') LJ\HGf<:TIffany hangmg flx- mgton Expert trape

LOVEL Y old cherry dmmg ture, pdle green, mulll thrower and case of Black
set, table \1lth 2ledve ...dnd lolor $200 29l U806 Diamond targets 885-7499
pdd, -tchall;, lOInI'l lhlnd l\lOVIj'\;G !>dle - mdple, 9 PHOTO EQUIPMENT Pro-
ldbmet dnd lhl' ...t 01 plele dUllng loom set jecllOn table Da-Llte Len-
d~.Iv.er!>IIIth C.1l vl'd pull;, da\ enpolt chal~~ _ end tlcular sc r~en, 5 pIece
EXlellent conditIOn Hll-t 1,lble... etl 2Hh'0")81,2llb floodlight and stand B85
b08Bevelllng... 7,l42 I 7499

TWO ,65~,000 ~TU;, ;,dle- FHI'~NCH Hena~s;'dnce, vel I -L-A-W-N-I-n-o\-v-er-,-B-la-c-k-a-nd-
II~~UCIUIUIICI llCdlel ~ UIII. I Ll ,-vI d ,-J ,1\ 1116 loom I HecKcl, clccllle, 1~ JIlcll,

2;>0gallon fuel tank $100 ,ct, end tables painted rear bag Excellent condl-
tor all B8b luH porceldm Idmp~ 882-7758, tlOn, $40 881-6285

, 19" COLOR TV vel \ good between 8-10 d m after IMPORTED f M
d

. 9 30 P m rom eXlco,
con ItlOn $9'; 771 5149 "" onyx pedestal and coffee

INTERIOR decorated fur f<"LEClHIC stove, $50, ga!> table Brass candlesticks
mture, hvmg room dllllng ?,ryel, J50, 25" RCA color othel Items 527-7366 '
room kItchen EXlellent IV, $;Jo, klng-;,Ize bed I NINE d k k d
conditIOn R8t 913l Ilrdme bo'< !>pnng/mdt t IP91;6cear doaSIllOOnm

g
=::c:-:::----c __ :-:----- tre ...;,) $7;) 1871 Alldrd se,; ,carve, , or
STOVE - double oven eJel Thur~daY 10 4 i best offer, Will not

tnc, $150 Tvpe\Hltel, dec " C' bl i separate After 5 pm, 372-
tnc, $200 81112619 13RUNSWI K pool ta e, I .3721

=:-:::-'-'------:----::---- sla te top, 8 , office me ta 1 -::-=-.:..:.:::-:-:----:::-:----:--:--:-
TWO new wIre \\heel covers desk 8B44522 QUEEN sIze Colomal bed-

1973Olds Cutla;,<; Best of- -.:.----=...:...;.~:..:---:--- room ;,et, 2 dressers, WIth
fer 885 7522 MOVING sale Good turm- mirrored hutch, mght-

EMERSON Q t K I tm e at low pnce Pamt- stand $500 885-6552
ule 00 case- 109!> B82-589.3,69 week- ......,.,.......,..:.'..:---:--........--:--

ment wmdow all' condl days 10-5 Saturdays ROYAL Doulton fme chma
tloner 5,000BTU s, 2 years ' Mandalay, 40 pieces plus
old Askmg $225 8B5'7';22 l\IAJHE ELEMENTARY plater and vegetable bowl

=::-:::::-----':'-'---:----;-- SCHOOL '
TWO navy fireSide chdlr~. FLOWER SALE I $375 822-2676

newly upholstered Best of. 740 CADIEUX LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
fer 776-2333 Fndav May 9th 9-3 sures SIlver, crystal, bone

PINE decon bench, $711LIt- Sdturdav, May 10th, 102 I chma, hand-pamted dmner
ton mlcrOllct,e, $~ Ant'- HANG'ING BASKETS plates, etc Attrachve
que rocker 2 antique bug- brass trimmed bookcase,
gle seats BIg bras;, lamp Impatient!> _ Ageratum 28" high by 40" WIde, $100,
Antique trunk 8P62-\1'i Begolllas - Geramums Rose-beige Iivmg room
after 6 p m Petumas - Allysum chair, $65 Gentlemen's

___ ~______ • Id dress slacks, dark ram-
COCKTAIL gl Dupmg - 4 J'harlgo s - Tomato coat, sport and dress

Henredon chairs wllh mar GE \lasher and gas dryel, ~lllrtS, jackets, mlscellan-
ble top lOund table 774 like new $12'; each 884- eous Travel trunk mlr-
-\305 ')674 rors, barrels, four ~Icker

ONE face cord firewood and l\IAPLE bed and dresser, barrel style chaIrs, never
mlscellaneou;, hou!>ehold puol tahle \\ Ith acce~- I used Four small antique
Item;, Best offer Call 8B5 ,;ones, kltchen set, dIsh bells Step ladders, lawn
5003, after II p m \Vashel, 2 old chdlr<; tn I cart. shovels, Imens, SUlt-

WANTED blc~c1e buggu' _ cycle \llth "Ide car tlre~ - case~ Two elegant ladies
camadell bugger B8214b5 I size PI95 14 3657395 silk kmono;" never worn

HARVEST gold refngerator 1 CONTEMPORARY light AISOt,lapdlest gress~s ~nd
and gas stove gas dryer blege sectIOnal lots of ~~a s °b a h eIed rlc
$55 Apartment sIze refflg pillows, new, $750 2 pecan erat

py I enc 11 fnt 0011'2
II t Ik t prlva e sa e ea a er

era tor $95 B82.56BI wa um s, 1 e ne\\ . grea B' 11 t, for entertamment center 2 noon argam on a 0
ANTIQUE large French rallan bar stools 881-3254 Flea market 885-2209

marble top Bombe che;,tcl :::-:-::-=-:::---------:-- N
antique marble top Bombe WORD processor - thIS LAW
comodes half I ound can Kaypro IIgot me through MAINTENANCE

'edl cdns~le <table WIth 2 three novel manuscripts COMP'''NY
round carved drum type dnd uncountable re~ume~ 1"'\
tables - and letters II comes WIth WANTS TO SELL

882-5022 OR Perfect Wnter. Perfect COMPLETE PACKAGE
468-8526 EVENINGS I Filer Perfel t Cdlc, The 2 - 21" Commercial Lawn

Word Plus, Plu'Perfect en-
END tables - coffee lable, hancements Background- Boy mowers

chrome/glass, 2 lamps er and a lot of dl;,kettes 2 - Lawn Boy tnmmers
$100 77572.39 All manuals mcluded 1 - McLane - Honda 3 5 h p

---:..:...:..:-::-=-..::...:..::..::-=------ edger
Mahogany Interiors gver)thmg to get you 1 - 5 h P MacKlsslc ground

(Antique & Fme started processmg words blower
Furmture Shop I except d prmler A ?argam I - 14'x8' landscapmg trall-

lollS Mack .\\enue I at $400 Call 771-6934 after er WIth storage for 30
{Cm ner of Bedfm d and i I) gallons of gas, trimmer

Mack I j .34'x60 GLASS and chrome racks, sprmg loaded gate,
11-5 30 P m table - 4 upholstered arm expandmg loaded metal

Onental rugs, mahogany tea I chairs, $300 Call after 6, body, self-dram, all under
cart. mahogany Chlppen 824-440.3 1year old $5,000 complete
dale and Duncan Ph) fe I CARPETING _ hke ne ...., package only
st\;le dmmg room sets I green, 75 square vards 884-0961
chma cabmets, sets of also pumpkm 23 square 10,000BTU window type air
mahogan) dmlllg room \ ards Includes best gl ade conditioner, $95, heavy du-
tables (drop leaf and I paddmg Call 779-9839 ty exercycle, $250,
upnght) wmgback chairs ...2::.:..:.:.-=:£......:..:::.::..:...:..:.:.~=-=-- h h Id b k t
French IlI1gerle chest I SOFA BED Sc wmn's c I I e sea,$12. blege drapes, 21'2
mahogan) kneehole desk t QUEEN SIZE WIdths, $50 embrOIdered
and I11ghtstand mahoganj I PERFECT CONDITION sheer curtams, 5 panels,
end tables and coffee table I i\;EVER USED $150 $60, 2 pair of slam cur-
chaise lounge I"rcnch I 884 1813 tams, $10, check writer,
marble top table and con ----------- $50, new Pollenex Whlrl-
sole, mahogany chests. 10' MAGIC Chef coppertone pool foot bath/WIth twm
dressers. beds {double i electriC stove. good condl jets, $25, utlhty mirror,
and twm) I1lght~tand<; I lion, $50 2941200 I 1B"x26" , stamed glass wm-
camel bacl-. ,;ofa and lo\'e I WANTED Wrought Iron fur I dow 25"x35", make offer
seat I mture, couch, 2 chairs and I 521-48B9

882 %22 table. all matchmg 882 ----:..-------
III POOL complete $20 146:; I HOUSE sale - anllques, JIm

S h I i k -----,-------- Beam Bottle CollectIOn,
c \\ mn 24 g'r <; )1 e MOVING, mu<;t sell Sofa

$.0 S h P "-0 I chma 011 pamtmgs, pIC-;) .. c wlnn 1\.le '1'") and chair Beige and., tures, cast Iron overland
'hi 1963 I hrown $400 Sears dehuml-=:--:::-:=::-::-::-:--_____ I cIrcus set, brass port roles,

ELECTRIC la\\nmo\\Cr. 11) dlfICr, $10 'i27-1301 I d I th t dl od
rear bag or mulch u'>ed 1 ! LAW;'\J mO\ler, self propel I ~t~~h \e~r~~~e,e, :~rk
season $6;; RRI'J-t!H I led Excellent conditIOn I bench, fan, electnc

DINING set _ mahogany Ven- fell hours of u<;age motors, tools hshll1g
excellent condillon Buffet. $1:;0 Hll:;121)0 tackle sewll1g machme,
6chatrs, table 777'J1114 ANN MARIE'S pO\lieredger, and trImmer_--:.._--'-______ plcmc table, snow tires, 22

CRICKET'S I RESALE nfle, cham saw and much
22217 KELLY !{D more Saturday, May 10thCORNER I EA~TDETROIT Ram-5pm 596Hampton

Women chIldren and men'<; Woods-884-5496RESALE AN D! clothIng Handcrafted OLD Jewelry, old watches
I Items We sell, we buy, we trade

G IFT S HOP I Hours Klska jewelers, 63 Kerche-
Monday thru Saturday 10 5

GROSSE POINTE IThur<;dav 12-7) ~~'5~~~se Pomte Farms
~ARMS I 777-65')1 --...;.:..-----" ---....:-.:....:....::.::...::-=----- ,JlnlES A. MONNIG

"tAPLE IXL kItchen ROOKSELLER
cabmet<; like ne... \llth 1aI:J'l KERCHEVAL
bUlll-1I1I"ngldalre double :l31-U:18
olen and matchmg <;!ove Selected books
top _ 1\111<; t ~ee $2 000 I bought and sold
RR4,023 Vmtage Video Rentals

:\t,\ n:HNIT\ CLOTIIIl\(, AIR condltloner<; 25,000 'I CLOSED MONDAYS
B<\BY l':QIIIPME;\T RTU 2ll ',<Ill' SeaN $l'iO, OPERA, $60 MET tickets,

t ...o ~ears 2li x18 11.000 Cleveland May 13-14-15
Fl

'
!{NITl RI': RTIJ $7:; each 88'; 6167 I K('n 886-64116evemngs 956-

72 SOFA \'rllo ... on Ivory, i .....:4..:.44.:.:9_d.:.:a::::y:.:s _
traditIOnal SI:;O 11111';2111 Il'l20.~WALNUTdmll1groom

I
~el tahle With 4 leaves, 6

A"...ort ment of chair,>, buffet, new pads
BU,>ln('", l':qUlpment for table and buffet Very

,1Ild ~uppli<,.....AT&T Ad I good conditIOn 82.1-0030,
vanled HOfl70n phone i after 5 p m
...y<,lrm lIk(' nC\1 A high I ::-:N-:E....V":":E::-:,R,.....:u-s-e...,d----:-b-:-Iu-e-a-nd~
qU:lllty Xero'<COPyma \ h t h $ 00 Iehlllr d<;<;orted desks \II I e c 111a , 3 va ue,
,wn ...upplIe'> Offlc(' yours for $150 885-7973
...pace dvailablr for 1m I BOY',> 10 speed RaleIgh
medtale Ol(Upancy at I Hampar - 24" wheel,
the pD('tof DetrOIt af('~ , great condItion, $7fi 886-
For further mformatlOn 'I ~2-:'J8::-:4:-::::...,..".__ --:::-- __
(1111 after h 00 OHIENTAL rug - Goravan,

Bob Chamma<; fllll2111 I llll xiI 6' seml-anllque
L- -J 1 1IR4.'i6I,)

7C. GAIIAGE WANTED
TO IIENT

n. WANT TO SMAIIE
LIVING QUA"nftS

7. WANTEO TO RENT

TOYS
AT RESALE PRICES

Spnng Horse
Kel nut BIg Wheel
Pmk Doll Cradle

Student Desk/Seat
Pull Toys

Lacmg Boot
FIsher Pnce Farm
Tuggsy Tug Boat

Wood Puzzles
Talkmg Vle\\ master Reels

Little Professor
Toddler RIde Ons

MUSICStand
Dancerma Doll
KIddles Case~
Wheel Barrows

Pogo Stick
Coleco Learnmg Machme

QUALITY CLOTHES
INFANT THRU CHILDREN

II. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

BABY FURNITURE
AT HESALE PRICES
Hede;,trom Chdngel s

Ba;,;,met
Infant Car Seat

Super Swmg
Port a Bed

Adjustable Walker
Blue Youth Bed

Umbrollels
Step Stool;,

ChIld Bicycle Carner
Toddler Car Seats

Carnage/Stroller Combo
Swmg Canopy

Car Seat Covers
MaXI-MIte Carner

Strollers
(Irml) Clothe!> Tree
Crib Bumper Pads

HO:\1E - type gdrage m
Edstslde ~uberb 777 7G07,
7793820

ROOMMATI<~ wdnted to
shdre spacIOUS, luxunous
home on Lake St Clair,
$475/month 29.34711

NURSE with 7 month old
baby seeks two bedroom
flat, apartment, condo in
Grosse Pomte, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
area, end of May - first of
June occupancy 886-7096

FINE arts pamter deSIres
studIO space WIth natural
hght Gro;,se Pomte area
881ObB5

CU:AN German lady, one
chIld need two bedroom, or
house neal hIgh school
After 6 881-6616

7. WANTED TO "ENT

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
16637 EAST WARREN

(AT YORKSHfREI
I 9fl!\t(lJNIYA'Y<&N11l'JRDA,Y'

10 AM -5 P M
882-7631

ANTIQUE oak sIde board
and buffet, excellent condI-
tion, $250 each 881-9161
after 6 p m

STEREO power booster
tuner - 24w PCH, Tru-
somc speakers, 80w PCH
$250 882 4189

KENMORE dishwasher -
portable excellent condl-
lion. $75 881-8623

REFRIGERATOR freezer
by Fngldlare. less than 2
years old, light tan color,
S l50/offer' WhIrlpool
hed\)< dut)< 18 Ib washmg
machme $125/offer 773
8425

REFRIGERATOR - G E ,
gold, used one year $200 -
best offer Garden statue.
and designer made l\\ m
size and kmg size bed
spread Best offers 823-
1999

TWO gIrls Schwinn, 3 speeds,
very good condition, $45

PHYSICIAN \\ I<;he" to rent 2 each 884-5185
or I bedroom hou;,e m -:----:-:-:-;.,.....,.,......,;.;...----
Grosse P011lte ared CLOCK radio - $10 886-3871
875-2418 or Ril 4816 TOUCHTONE telephone -

THREE respon<;lble law stu S10 886 3871
dents \Iould hke to rent ANSWERING machme - I
,>ublet or hou<;e<;ltlate May I \ OIceactivated, beeperless

mId \ugust lIapp\ 10 remote, $75 886-,~871
laiC for pet" plants, I TAPEdeck-Dolby,bUlllm
la\\ ns etl Plea ...e call pre amp - $75 7-band
\larla Ib081 2,),)-2'}4:;Dan graphic equalizer $2.1 886-
Sherncl-. lemplo~er) 'J2h 1871
:;216 .".O.".N....E~T-or-o-m-u....lc-:h-e-r-m-o...-er-

PIIY:-,ICIAi\o reqUIre ...to rent <;elf-propelled, $'10 One
d hou ...e In Gro<;<;ePomle black recl1ner chair. S80
I 4 bedroom ... ~tarlmg Ju ';27 6128
1\ One VP<lr rental 01 ~....-::-:-:-:=--::--:------
longer Uilfurmshed 88'; MO\; ING Sale - dmmg
:;p,rll ,IllYtime room SUIte, table.llchalrs.

___ --'- --,-_ breakfront Askmg $1.19:;
">E\\IOH meclJcal ...tudenl ll84 2190

Ilould like to renl apart- ==~~---:=------
menl/room In Gro~<;e ORIENTAL Rug - Ivor)
Pom!e :lrea for .Juh onl) Bokhara 9'1 'xI2' $2,600 I
(',111Tlnl llll:;092'1 rea<;ona ble offers con

_...:.;.:..:....:..:.:..:.:.--.-.:.:.:.~~--- ~Idered 11112')'174
B \('IIEI.OI{ 11 <;e('k<;upper STAMP and com appraIsals I

flal or carfldgc hOlI<;hem for estates and pnvate col
1I111et<II ea \\ III conln ute I I t J hn Stendel MI-
lo t he' qUiet 1\21lll'n 3~~10rs . 0, ,

GI{OS~I': POlntl' couple 111 I :::l
mid iO ~ II I<;hto led<;e a 2 I WE BUY BOOKS II
or 1 bedroom home or
dup]('\. III (iro<,"c POinte... IN YOUR HOME I
or Harper Wood<; l)('gll1 I
nlng 10 Mayor .lune r-.on Free Offers, No ObligatIOn I

<;mohrr ... no cllll<1ren no Appral<;al<; Furmshed I
p<,t<; lllll 41161 IEntJT<'I<:state~ al~o Desired

HOUSE CALLS I JOHN KING
DOl!OI \\ Ife ,lnd 2 ...mall 961-0622

lhildren \I anlmg to rent ~
01 4 bedroom homr Lea<,e Michigan s Large ...t

Book Store
for I ",e:lr or longer Excel h d
I('nl (;r()~<;(' POInte r<'fer • Clip and <;ave t IS a •
encr<; N<'ed by .lune I ';th
1182-7;;,)1

i,IVING quarters \Ian!ed
Major la\1 firm ...:Ints fur-
m<;hed home/apartment
for nev.ly marfled liar
vard Law School couple
from out-<Jftown and work
109 m DetrOIt from June 6
to about September 1 Call
M'> LaCrOIX at 4% 7516

bt'< NORTHERN MICIIIGAN
__ VACATION IIENTALS

HlL TON Head bl.lIld One
bedroom oceanvlew can
do Sleep;, 4 effiCIency kit
chen T V stereo Huge
sWlmmmg pool mIles of
beautiful beach 10 tenms
courts $175 weekly
1122OOB8

KIAWAHISedbrook Island5;
semt-lroplcal-paradlse for
your 1986 vil't'atlon Coast
hne Chdrleston S C For
rates/brochure call 1 800-
845-RENT, Fran Welc h
){l'al Estate

III I.TON Head - Palmetto
Dunes ExecutIve 2 bed
room, 2 balh Villa beaull
full\ furlllshed and fullv
eqUipped Lovely lagoon
locatIOn $450 weekI) thru
June 14th Please call col I
lect. (-tU4) 491 9184

HILTO"..: Head, South I
C'arolma Sea Pme" Large I
1 bedroom 2 bath beach-
lront Londo pool beaut11 II
\1 Ide beach sun ...el Vlel\
641 B1b7

DESIRED - \\e\\ England
area lentdl July or
August. b\ local e-duca
tor Ire<;earcher P8l 4718

HIL I ON Head - I , Imetlo
Dunes Villa 2 benroom
8869234

60. V CATION "EN AlS , ..
• ALL OTHEII

MODERN cottages on Lake
Huron, US23 near Alpena-.
large sandy beach - free
brochure - white !>ands
resort, Ossllleke, MI 49766
517-471-2001

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
three bedroom, full bath
$250 a week, excellent re
creatlonal area 286-8113

HARBOH SPRINGS CONDO
WeekI) rentdl, b) owner <It

beaulIfulllarbOl Cover II
LuxUl y 2 bedroom ,lOd loft
!>leep;,6 8 Neal bedch ten
m;" pool 886-4496

HARBOH SPI mgs - 2 bed
100m, 2 bdth condo m We-
quetonsmg, neal Colomal
Inn B55 10h2 alter h p m

HARBOn Splmg!> Luxur)
Condo - Sleep;, 8, tenm;,
hedted pool H868924, 882
9Ub9

C'ASEVILLE v.dtedl ant
cottdge on Sdgll1aw B,n
Sleep;, G comfOJ tably
fo:,,('ry1h'ng pI 1)"10('(\ hut
Imen $32')h eek 131 b984
alter;) pm

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
July dnd Augu~t, weekly
939.2069 after 3 p m

V. ALLOON Lake - l bed-
room, 2'" bath ranch B
miles south of Peto;,ke\
Sleep ...10 l:;i 01 !Ionlage
dock SV.1l11 ralt Weekly
573-3618 I Bllan) even 109'"
559 7>238

HAHBOl{ Spnngs - luxury
condo at Harbor Cove, 3'
bedrooms, 2 baths, fulh
eqUIpped, luxur~ furmsh
109;" on site tenllls, beach
mdoor and outdoor pool
109, hlkmg, "by ownel .
rates Days 965 9409, even
mgs and weekends 331
7404

THREE bedroom log cdbm
on Douglas Lake Great
s\\lmmmg and flShll1g
pontoon bOdt avaIlable
After;) 811l-,H08

HOMESTEAD South Beach
lu'<un condo on Lake MI
chlgan Also Hd\\ k's Ne!>t
Ulllt 13) OIlner 852 B-t43

HOUGHTO:,,/ Lake - 2 bed
loom cottage close to
Lake A\ allable June July
and Augu;,t $27'i a I\eel-.
.329-6176

•,
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l1C CARS FOR SAll

GM
1984 BUICK Regal Limited,

fully loaded, all options.
Sharp. $8,350 779-4780.

1977 CHEVY Capnce Clas-
SIC. Good transportation.
Best offer Call after 6 p m
886-1740

1986 OLDSMOBILE Calais
Supreme Sedan -loaded,
showroom condition GM
executive car, 7,300 miles,
$11,000 885-3290

BUICK Sky hawk 1985 - 2
door, loaded 884-{)99()

FIREBIRD 1981 - 30,000
miles - black With gold
trim, V-6, aIr, power and
stereo, excellent condlllon,
$4,500 775-D064

CHEYETIE, 1980,four door,
automallc, 29,479,all", AM/
FM, always garaged, hke
new 884-4173

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 1980,
four door, V8, aIr, power
brakes/steering, custom
sound, always garaged,
one owner 884-4173

1982 CITATION - 4 door,
hatchback Beller than ex.
cellent condition $2,600.
885-6437

CHEVETTE CS 1984 - 4
door, automatic, aIT, excel-
lent conditIOn $2,800 822-
9591

1983CAVALIER - CL Wagon,
loaded, excellent condI-
tIOn. Best offer 886-6122

1982CADILLAC CImarron -
4-speed, aIr, sunroof, lea-
ther, power features, good
condition, 8,400 miles
$3,500 After 6 p m. 882-
2525

1981BUICK Regal LTD. SIck
of lookmg at Junk? Then
look at thIS Excellent
body/mterlOr Tune-up-
December, new tires,
brakes, shocks, runs like a
dream 773-5251

BUICK Park Avenue, 1982,
loaded, moonroof, mother-
in-laws shopping car
$6,500. 882-{)784

1985 TRANS Am - bronze,
clean, loaded $12,500 468-
7317

1976 IMPALA Wagon - ex-
tra sharp, loaded, air, new
tires/shocks/brakes, ex.
cellent condItion $1,395 or
best offer. 884-8896

1977CHEVY MalIbu ClaSSIC
- 350 cc, power steering I

brakes, tilt wheel, arr, good
tires, runs great $400 Call
Joe, 824-9221.

CORVETTE, 1976, l,82, 4
speed, red, full power,
$?,500 882-4495or 823-0412

1983 CHEVETTE - excel-
lent condIhon, 40,000miles,

"J 4 speed transmission
$2,295 885-2tl51

1984 T-1000, 3 door hatch-
back, 12,400 mdes, aIr,
automatic, stereo, etc Im-
maculate, excellent second
car, best offer 822-6013

1976 CHEVETTE, 59,000
miles, excellent condition,
2 snow tITes mcluded, $750.
881-0928

1980 CAMARO Sport Coupe,
V-6, low mdes, bnght blue
metalic, $3,000 Days 343-
3877, mghts and weekends
886-1024

1977CHEYETTE - 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette, good
condition 885-1014

1984 CHEVY Blazer, 29,000
mdes, $8,700/best offer
881-1568

1985 S-10 BLAZER/Sport,
V-6, 4 wheel drive, auto-
matic, executive car,
19,000 miles, $10,000 886-
9166

1985OLDS B8Royale, loaded,
2 door, black, under war-
ranty. Evenmgs 881-5529.

1984 CHEVROLET Capnce
- Excellent condition -
loaded 22HI805 or 823-3423

1977 IMPALA - 6 cyhnder,
low mIleage, drIVen by re-
tIree No rust New bat-
tery, shocks, muffler, tune-
up m-9384

1980 TORONADO Diesel,
new engme, leather, all
power, Wire wheels, excel.
lent conditIOn Must see to
believe 881-9750 after 6
pm

OLDS 1978 - Cutlass Sup-
reme, excellent shape
Should be seen' 8B2-{)206

CHEVROLET Cavalier CS
1983- aIr, power steenngl
brakes, low miles, auto-
matic, clean Must sell
$4,75O/best 881-4283after
530pm

1981PONTIAC LeMans Sta.
tlOn Wagon - 48,000mIles,
AM/FM stereo, many ex-
tras 886-1040

1976 CORVETTE, loaded,
T-roof, automatic 350 V8
new tires, 62,000 mtles:
$7,000 886-8041

1971CUTLASS - $200, some
rust, runnll1g condition, no
major dents 527-2880

1978SUNBIRD - Runs good,
great transportation col-
lege student Must sell
$800 882-6954

1980 PONTIAC Bonneville,
good condItion, many ex-
tras, call after 6 p m. 882-
2524

1978 NOVA, 4 door, 29,000
miles. $2,000 88H)()()1

1985BUICK RIVIera - excel.
lent conditIOn. dark blue
whIte Landau, loaded:

I
alarm, $13,900 293-5982

1977CHEVY Van - best of-
fer 881-1540

lIe CARS FOR SAl{
GM. . --- ---

CITATION 1980, 6-cylinder,
manual, beige, 2 door,
80,000 miles, one owner
Past emmlssions test
Good condItIOn, $1,500.882-
5893 6-9 pm weekdays,
10-5Saturdays

SUNBIRD 1980 - Yellow
hatchback, automatic, air,
power steermg, AM/FM,
power brakes, rear wm-
dow defrost, one owner,
17,000 miles Very good
condItion $2,600 882-3322

1984OLDS Regency - 4 door,
sable brown, dark top,
brown mtenor, 30,000
miles, $10,200 772-3373

1975 CHEVY Mahbu -
AM/FM stereo cassette,
aIr, power steenng/
brakes, excellent condi-
tion, low ongmal miles
885-8491, after 6 p m

CONVERTIBLE, 1984, Sun-
bird, automatic, air, 12,000
miles, one year old Mmt,
$9,900/best 884-1949

1982 PONTIAC 2000 station
wagon, 4 speed, air, full
power Nice, $3,500/best
884-1949

1983 CAMARO - 6 cylmder,
18,000 miles, $6,500 Ex-
cellent conditIon, air,
stereo, automallc B86-1B2B

1977 CORVETTE - superb
condition, blue/white,
$9,200 964-9800, 881-3053

1982 TRANS Am, black, T-
tops, air, stereo, loaded,
low miles $7,995 886-2483

1979 MONTE Carlo - air,
stereo, power, 56,000miles,
one owner, A-I shape 886-
1062

1980OLDS Delta 88 Custom
Crwser Wagon - 9 passen-
ger, cloth mterlOr, AM/FM
stereo, air, power wm-
dows/seats/moon roof!
locks/mirrors, wIre wheel
covers, 68,000 miles Im-
maculate conditIOn $4,800
884-0060 before 5 p.m.
weekdays

1986 BUICK Somerset -
AM/FM cassette, air,
power locks/brakes/alum-
mum wheels, 11,000 miles,
excellent con dIllon, must
sell $10,500 or best. 882-
1704after 6 p m

FIREBIRD SE 1982 - 1m.
maculate condition, load-
ed, 2.tone, new tires, ex-
haust, spoder, low mIle-
age. Askmg $5,500 881-
6796

1985 BLAZER S-10, 4x4, ful-
ly loaded, excellent condi-
hon, must sell, $12,500 286-
7567 after 4 p.m

1966 CORVAIR Corsa, Cah-
formci car, no'~ must
sell. $2,500. 8B2'SrlTI:'.' I

1974 NOVA, good condition.
886-9538

1972MONTE Carlo - $1,200
or best offer 526-3265 be-
fore 3 p m weekdays

1973 CORVETTE 1.82 - 350
automallc, T-tops, yellow,
good condItion, must sell
$7,800 521-5425

1979 ELDORADO - excel-
lent condition, well mam-
tamed, $6,900 259-0074

1983OLDSMOBILE 88 Roy-
ale, 4 door, V8, low mile-
age, loaded, everythmg
$6,950 882-p890

1981 MONTE Carlo - air,
beauty, one owner, reliable
transportallon, loaded,
askmg $4,000. After 6 p.m
885-2043.

1980 4-DOOR Sedan DeVille
Cadillac Loaded, excellent
condition 773-2946

1985 BUICK Park Avenue,
G M executive, loaded,
14,000 miles. 882-6563

1975PLYMOUTH Valiant-
4 door, good condItIon,
$55O/best 884-5439

BONNEVILLE 1983, 4-<!oor,
loaded, excellent condl-
lion After 6 p m 885-5544

1976COMARO, excellent in.
tenor, some rust, aIr, AM/
FM stereo, sound car. 884-
3037. $700

1980 BUICK Skylark LTD
Loaded. good condItIOn
$2,400 882-1094.

BUICK Skylark 1980, V-6,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
automatic, air, one owner,
$2,300. 886-5309.

19851f.! GRAND AM LE -
Super loaded, hke new,
12,000 mIles, only $9,300
881-sB42after 5 p m

1984CAMARO Berhnetta -
loaded, 27,000miles, $9,500
884-2859after 6 p m

1970 BUICK Electra - 445
engme, runs good 824-
8135

1985 MONTE Carlo SS
loaded, extended warran.
ty, GM executive car, best
offer 1\85-4025

1966CADILLAC convertible,
rebullt engine, great condI-
tIOn, college ~tudent, must
sell 8855750

1981 RIVIERA - loaded, 1
owner. many parts newly
replaced mcludmg pamt
Job, good tires, wife
\~heels 881-3055

11C. CAllS FOR SUE -
C.M.

11" CARS FOR SALE
fOliO

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
- 3-HOUR SERVICE -

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of Interior

• SUPfR GLAZE fiNISH $55.00
Two-Year Written Guarantee
Complete cleon up of Intenor-$15 00 addlllonal

• PROTECTIVE PAINT SEALANT $75,00
Three-Year Written Guarantee
Complete clean up of Interlor-$15 00 additional

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED.

RUSI"6'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

1985ESCORT station wagon
- 1 6 H 0 , 5 speed, power
steerll1g, air, AM/FM
stereo, luggage rack, Zle-
bart $5,500 777-3062

TOPAZ 1984LS, loaded With
optlon~ 3 year warranty
771-7673

1978 MERCURY Marquis,
black, reliable transporta-
tlOn, good condll1on
$1,OOO/best offer 296-3517
after 5 p 111

CONTINENTAL IH2 -
grey, red leather, com-
puter dash, all extras, ex-
cellent condItIOn, ongmal
owner, $9,500or best offer
885-1096

MUSTANG 1970- good me.
chamc condillon, needs
power steermg/brakes
$175 499-3778

1984 LYNX G S, 5 door, 16
high output AutomatIc,
power steering/brakes,
air, crUise, great stereo,
tIlt wheel, power door
locks, vanable speed
Wipers, split rear seats,
24,000 miles $5,800 Great
graduation gIft 885-2577,
Leave message

1982FORD LTD crown VIC-
tonan, 4 door, 52,000miles,
all available optIons, mmt
conditIon $6,000 881-4831

1979FORD FIesta - air, sun-
roof, AM/FM stereo, ex-
cellent condItion, best of-
fer 881-2529

1978 L J D Ford wagon,
highway miles, very good
conditIOn $1,295 775-{)383

1982LYNX 4-door, excellent
condition, 4-speed, rust
undercoated, rear-ctefrost-
er, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette 885-1982

1979 MUSTANG - 2 door,
aIr, AM/FM stereo tape
deck $1,200 After 9 pm,
m-1209.

1983T-BIRD - V-6, automa-
tIc, power sunroof, much
more $7,500 or best 884-
1769, 881-1213after 3 p m

1979MUSTANG, 6 cylinder,
automal1c, sunroof, cas-
sette $1,800.372-9884,days

1985 TURBO T-Blrd - 5
speed, Silver/burgundy \11-
terJOr, loaded, excellent
condItion, 16,500 miles
$10,000 Must hell 886-0056

1982 ESCORT L, 4 speed, 4
door, power steermg, AM/
FM cassette Rear defrost
$2,100 776-1102

MUST seJllmmed1ately, 1984
Mercury Lynx, m perfect
condlhon, automal1c, load-
ed, priced to sell qUickly
839-5867or 521-1417.

1983 M'ETAl..l..l(';'t>lukli'6rtl
Mustang hatchback, excel.
lent condition, standard
transmISSion, AM/FM cas.
sette, aIr, alum1l1um
wheels, must sell. $3,500
884-1360

TEMPO GL 1984 - 4 door,
air, automatic, power
steermg, crUIse, AM/FM,
rustproof, hke new $4,650
774-0748, 885-8295

1965 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder
Southern car, whIte on
whIte $2,500 331-3677

MUSTANG 1980 - power
steermg/brakes, automa-
tic Great shape' $2,500/
best 886-4376

1977 PINTO - Metalhc,
automatic, well mam-
tamed, 74,000 miles $800/
offer Woman owner 881-
2863

1985 FORD Escort wagon
Power steermg/brakes,
automatic transmISSIOn
AM/FM stereo, sunroof
RaIsed white sport tires
$6,595 885.2788 After 5

1981 FORD Granada, auto-
matic, aIT, power steermg/
brakes, excellent, good
771 0976

1980RED Mustang AIr, sun-
roof, great condItion $3.200
or best offer 885-5394

1978 PINTO, mechamcally
A-I, looks excellent, super
rehable. $1,lOll/offer. 331--
3963

t. ARTICLES WANTED

11 •• CAliS FOft SALE -
FORD

III CARS FOil SAlE .
CHRYSLER

Llhrdrl<''> Purch<l'>('fl! \pprat,>ecl

purchased for ca<;h or appraised
eslate'i al<;od<,,>Jr('r1/l1lhome con<;llltallon"

JOHN KING
961-0622

i\!Jchl!!an'<; Ix11 gesl Boo\o..Storc
• CIJp and Save thl'> Arl •

I
I
1

II 1984MUSTANG Convertible,
.j liter GT Loaded Excel.I lent condItIOn $9,600

I Great graduation gift 772-
1 6245
Il9711 MERCURY Capri, V-6,I 2=;0,power sleenng, power
, hrakes, aIr, sun vIsor
II 111500 m lies. no rllst

$2,1,00 1124-17112
11<172 GRAN TOrino, aIr auto-

I matlc power. clean Huns
grp,lt $')00 llll4-40114

i
BOOKS/USED AND RARE

'.B.c. CCaes 'Book. Shop

9. UTICLES WANTED

Established 1928

POBox 36041
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236

DetrOIt',> Olde.' - Nel,l, Book Store
Hy Appollltm{'ni 884.1662

11A. CAftS FOR SALE -
CH"YSLEII

11. CAllS FOR SALE -
AMe

9 ."TICLES WANTED

10. MDTOIICYCLES FOR SAlE

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

:0..0 CII:\I\GJo:~
NO (' \ "CEI S

OF <:LAS~IFIE[) \D~
I \FTEB I! '\00\ \10'\1> \, ....
I '\0 EXCEP1'1O;,\;S'

11979 CONCORD LImited
Air, power steering/
brakes, 57,000, leather
seats $1,500 886.2085

1983ALLIANCE - 34,800, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
rustproofed, great m p g .
53.000 882-3016

JEEP Scrambler, 1982, ex

I
cellent condition, 22,000
miles $5,200 177-8776

1!!79AMC Sptrlt, stIck aIr,
good transportatIOn, $900
885-1970

1984 ENCORE Four door
hatchback 22,000 miles

I $3.900 824-3872
. I 1979 JEEP CJ 5, 4x4, AMI

: F:vI cassette, I'xcelJent
condItion, must see 882-

I 4189
11977 V W SClrocco, good
I transportatlon $500, 88'i
I I4JO
11979 .JEEP CJ 5, 4x4, AMI
, FM, ca::.settc. excellent

I, condltlOn, must see 772-.
6072

Ill!l8.1RENAULT Le Car, low
miles, no rust. sunroof
A:'IfIFM ca~::.etle radIO,

I $1 500 or beGt off('r 886
,}18i

I
1'l8ODODGE Aspen automd

hc air e\Jra clean. mllGt
<;ee 1182 41 W,

fNDIAN, 100 c c dIrt bIke
Excellent condltlOn $200
885-2930

HONDA, 1981, SIlver Wmg
Interstate, ne\\- m 1984
$1,600 886-4679

HONDA Arrow 125, 1984,red,
800 miles Call 884-2316,
after b

PUCH moped - runs good,
$175/best offer After 3
p.m., 886-7819

1984YZ125, never been rac
ed, low hours, mmt condl
tlOn $1,200 After 'i pm,
172-B960

! 1975 550 SUZuki GT l\lllltI $600 293-~1'30,10,000ITllles
I With helmet

1984RIVA Yamaha lBO,10\\
mileage, $850 Call 839-4367
or 839-7753

1982NIGHTHAWK 650- ex.
cellent condItion, must
sell $I,OOO/best 882-7817

KAWASAKI Road bike -
$200 882-41B9

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

9. ARTICLES WANTED

80 ANTIQUES FOR SALE

Cadieux at E Warren
88Z4.l%

Complete Service
Glen and Sl'IIlron Bur1tett_.oeae

\AI'ANT CLOCKSI 1982 RELIANT wagon,
y¥, • power steenng/brakes,

Paymg top dollar for antique air, crUise, AM/FM stereo,
clocks many condltlon, runs good, best offer, 884-
private collector 4765

772-7434 -197-8-P-L-Y-M-O-U-T-H-S-ap-po-ro--
EASTSIDE book ~eller de. good conditIOn, power

sIres !>Igned IImlled edl- steenng/brakes/wmdows,
tlons, fme Illustrated chI I. all' AM/FM l\ track, low
dren's literature, art, mileage, good tIres $1,700
Amencana DetrOIt, CIVil 331 633,l after 6 p m
War, mlhtary county hl~ 1984DODGE GOOSE- 4 door,
tones and worthwhile air, ca~selle, CrUIl>e, tilt
books for collectlon~ m '" heel, power steerll1g/
ALL CATEGORIES Cash brakes, cloth mtenor, ex.
paid and Immediate re cellent condltlon $9,000
moval 8236705, aftel 6 30 pm
NatIOnal Serachers For 1983 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo

Out Of Prmt Booksd I Automatic, rustproofed,
Quallfle Appralsa ~ dlr condlhomng Run'> ex-
GRUB STREET (<>llent 77t 6285

A BOOKERY 1982PLYMOUTH Rellant-
17194 Ea!>t Warren, 2 door S E The perfect l>ec-

near Cadieux ond cm 31.000 actual
Detlolt, MIChIgan mile::. All optlOn~ A mmt

882-714.l I tOnditlOn GI andmother's
SHOTGUNS and nfle~ I cdr,. dealel" mamtamed

wrtnt~d Park~r Brown $J 950 882'3;)5~fter _5_

I mg. SmIth, Fox, Wll1- I 1!l77PLYMOUTH Volare-
FURNITURE reflmshed, re chester and others Pn I 2 door, low miles, runs

paIred, stnpped, any type vate collectOl 478-5315 good $800 Plea::.e cdll 884-
of canmg Free estlmates TOP $$$ pald for color TV's, I 611H
474-8953 washcr!>, dryel s, refng I -19-7-8-D-O-D-G-E-n-Ip-Io-m-at-s-t-a-

MANCHESTER erators, aIr condlhonel s, lion wagon - very good
ANTIQUE MALL mIcrowaves, W01 klllg 01 I conditIOn Low mileage

Fme collectIOn of estate not 372-9180 881 6854
Jewelry for Mother's Day WANTED - Mahogany fur. I' -19-8-,j-l\I-I-R-A-D-A-,-V-.8-,-a-u-to-m-a--
gifts 116 E Mam, Man. mture Bedroom, dlllmg tic, po\\er, whlte.blue
chester, 428-9357 room, tables 881-0541.823 I velour llltenor A1I"condl

4888 I tlOn, stereo, excellent con.
WANTED to buy old I dltlOn $5.500?r best offer

costume and Rlunestone Must ~ell, 832-3755, 4u9
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-I 2372, 8.>5-3280
mg fIxtures, wall sconccs LeBARON convertIble 1983
882.0396 evenmgs - dark brown/beige m-

I
tenor, 30,000 miles Eve-
!lings after 6, 886-5509

I PLYMOUTH Fury 1978 -
ex-pollce car, AM/FM, all.•
powel steermg/brakes/
trunk lock $425 or best of.
fer 773-8538

1974CHRYSLER Newport, 4
door, body/engme good
$450 881-7621

1979HORrZON - 4 speed, 28

I
mpg, new parts, 372-5725,
12 noon-6 p m $1,300

1

1974 CHRYSLER - looks
great, no rust. runs great

I 131 1267 $675
11984 Ll\SEH. Turbo 5
I speed, sunroof, aIr, 25,000

I
mIles, excellent condItion
884 11914,222-3028

II IlJ67 DODGE Coronet 440, 2
door hardtop $1,295 Call
884-1426

1

1983 H.I!:LIANT.K custom, 4
door, automatic, air, radIo,
$3,295 Days 822-4400,eve.
nlngs 882-1968

1982WHITE Rehanl statlOn.
\\ agoll With wood trun,
power steering, power
brakes. AM/FM stereo,
luggdge rack, I car owner
$3,200 Call evenmgs 886-
8851

1983 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo
- power steerlllg/brakes,
AM/FM stereo, lots of op-
tIOns, 38,000 mIles, extend-
ed warranty 823-5739

1971 CHRYSLER 300 - 4
door, 440, 4 barrel, new
battery /starter, needs ex-
haust, $550 or best 885-
3059

1979 HORIZON - 2 door, 4
speed,Texascar, must sell
thIS weekend to best offer
882-8575

1977 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury Brougham, aIr, best
offer 882-8562

11986 DODGE Colt Cassette,

I
4,000 miles $5,500 or best
823-4578

1972 DODGE Monaco - 400
I V B, 46,000 ongmal miles,

I
ru<;tproofed, ongll1al
0'"" ner $500/be'it offer 822
0465

197'l DODGE Diplomat - 2
door, light grey, Landau
roof, 6 cylmder, aIr, power
"teerlllg/brake<; Wife's
cm, rust >roofed. 34,000
miles Be~ ul1ful condll1on
$3,200 After ') p m 882
6615

ANN Arbor Antiques Market
.1\1 Brusher Sunday, May
18, 5055 Ann Arbor-Sahne
Road, eXit 175 off 1-94,300
dealer~ In quality antiques
and select collectlbles, all
undercover, 5 a m -4 p m
Third Sunday every
month The ORIGINAL

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U.S and foreIgn
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

BROWNINGS and Winches-
tes wanted Other quality
fIrearms consIdered HIgh
est cash paid 46&-4354

VETERANS - German,
Japanese, AmerICan war
souvemrs All types de

~

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, TIllll"sday
Friday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, chma,
bu'y and sell. Highest
prices paid Monday.
Saturday 11-6

772-0430

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776.2196
CONDUCTED BY

SATURDAY, MAY loth
10AM. 4 PM

CRaUtbow £State gaQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Household Sales

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771.1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A service
chat cares
for you ItJ/ IL o~ (j}J • I~ a",,,lI,lIH I'~ u{)"""60

LAUBE" to: (1"'1''\' \,\, .III L ....\\11 [.1 \\1!'>,
ell \HLES P Kl.I,,(.to:''':\I1TlI

ESTATE SALE
PRESENTED BY

Chapman, WJlhams and Klingensmith ASSOCiates
32945 FRANKLIN COURT

<AT 14 MILE & FRANKLIN)
FRANKLIN, MICHIGAN

(One block from the Franklin Cider MIll'
Signs WII! be posted from there l

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

liB AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

This lovely home ISpacked WIth collectibles including
a selection of chOice Vlctonan and Early Amencan
furmture, lamps, magmftcent bookcases, hall trees,
prmts, dolls and beaulLful chllla and glassware
There IS much, much more, so don't mIss thIS one'
You won't be'dlsappomted'

ABSOWTELY NO PRE S<\LES
NUMBERS GIVEN OUT AT 900 A 1\1

Excellent
References

liD ANTIQUES FOR SALE

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\RE PLEASEn TO \ '\ "Ol ,,( 10:(}l H "iEHVI( E~

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndIVIdual Wlshmg To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandlsmg Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing.

TELEPHONf<: 421 :i096OR 882 2299

1iartzril

llC MUSICAL INSTRUMElHS

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys
toys, and primItives. Z711:.1
Harper, between 10and 11
9-5 Monday through Fn-
day. Call first for Saturday
hours.

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

KIMBALL'Spinet pumo Like
new Bench and light in-
cluded $675 771-8431after
5

SPINET plano by Wmter -
excellent condItion, walnut
flmsh With matchmg
bench Asking $850 884-
2055or 293-0188after 6 pm

LOWREY small organ and
bench Best offer 343-{)317

USED PIANO SALE
USED UPRIGHTS

FROM $395
Splllets - Consoles $495 up
Stemway, Mason & Hamlm

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 54Hi1l6
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
710 LESLIE speaker, walnut

Will sacnflce Call 882-
4667

OLDER Wurlltzer Spmet
plano, mmt condition,
must sell 775-7758

WURLITZER - Spmet, $650
885-4739 Evemngs and
weekends

ASSUME small monthly
payment on modern style
plano, like new condition
Can be seen locally Please
call Manager, 1-800-523-
2890.

FENDER twm reverb - pre
CBS Good condillon $370.
Call PriSCilla 884-7754

llll AUCTlONSIESTUf
SALES

BA GARAGE YARD
BASF MENT SALES

ESTATE SALE
EVERYTHING

MUST GO'
Furmture, antIques,

many collectibles,
dIshes. Imens, Jewelry,
books, yard needs, plus
much more'

FrIday, Saturday. May 9,
10, 10am. 5 p m 19945
Washtenaw (3 blocks
north of Moross),
Harper Woods Per.
sonal checks WIth pro-
per I n from local
hanks only

llC MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

VIOLIN, full Size, German
make. excellent condition
With bow and case $500
885~575

PIANO Ebersole upright,
bench, Ivory keys, good I
tone, $150 After 6 pm,
881-6375

NEW Couf Superba II alto
saxophone Must sell Call775-7758 1. _

ESTATE sale - Saturday,
May 10th, 12-6 pm. Sun-
day, May Illh, 10 a fTl -4
pm 434 Moross, (Farm" I

Everythmg must go!

BLOCK sale - Saturday,
10-4 p m Haverlull and
Wmdsor 4i

MOVING sale - 274 Kerby
Saturday, 9.3 HumidIfier,
bow and arrows, porta-
potty, clothes, kitchen
stuff

SIXTH annual block sale
Saturday, May 10th, 9-5
4100block of BIShop Some-
lhmg for everyone

GARAGE sale, Grosse
POinte Woods Huge as-
sortment ll1c1udll1g fur.
mture May 9, 10. 9 a m -6
pm May 11th. 1 30-6 pm
1027 Bnarcllff Dnve, cor.
ner of River Road, one
street East of Marter, be.
t\l,een Brys and Rosedale

GARAGE sale - 21761
Edmunton (8/Harper)
Thursday, FrIday, Satur-
day. 10 a m -3 p m.

DON'T mIss thIS one' 3 faml'
Iy garage sale Household
ItE'm~ Gmall fllrmture
lawn eqUipment, toys, chd
dren's clothmg Saturday,
May 10,9 a m -12 noon i65
Lewiston Road

BUCKINGHAM block
garage sale Saturday,
May 10th, 9-3 P m Baby
clothes. equipment.
matermty clothes, games,
bikes, area carpets,
women's shoes, boots - size
5'2, lots of household
Items Much more! 1024
Buckingham, Park

GARAGE sale - 19239
Berden, Harper Woods
Thursday, FrIday, 9-4p m
Chlldrens, toys, clothes,
area rugs, lawn furmture,
lots more

TWO famIly garage sale
Shelves and wall cabmets,
chairs, lamps, typewnter,
children, teen and adult
clothes Bikes, table and
chaIrs, household Items
G E double oven and
range. Vanity games,
draperIes, vertical blinds,
books. Saturday 9-3 No
pre-sales 11OOHollywood.

01882 BALFOUR, second
house behll1d Peace
Lutheran Church off East
Warren Lots of miscel-
laneous mcludll1g antique.
and collectlbles Furl1lture
and glass Friday and
Saturday, 10-6 Cancel If
ralnlOg

MORE of everything for
everyone Saturday, May
10, 8 a m-4 p m 1609
Hampton, Grosse Pomte
Woods

UPRIGHT freezer, refriger-
ator, sofa, tables, chaIrs,

~v llrapes, etl: 861 South
. 'R01i~llle Saturday 9-12

885.9321
,'" -NTHREE family garage sale

- Saturday, May 10th, 9 1'"'----------------- .....
a m -4 p.m No pre-sales
1160 Audubon.

GARAGE sale - 3 famlhes
- 19987 Holiday, Grosse
Pomte Woods. Saturday,
May 10,9 a m -3 p ;n'i;;lec:
ttlC trollmg motor, VIdeo
game, dresser, new wt:u'
dmg gown sIze 8, fireplace
screen. ceiling fan, pmg
pong table, toddler car
seat, toys. downhill skls/
bllldlllgs/boots (1:>d:::s
6' ,), clothing, miscellan-
eous

A 5 family house sale Histor-
IC West VIllage 1000block
of Pdrker. Near Van Dyke
and Lafayette AntIques.
dmmg and hvmg room fur-
mture, rugs. decorative
Items, slOks to screw-
drivers and much more
Saturday, Sunday. May 10.
11, 9 a m -4 p m Alley en-
trance only
GIANT GARAGE SALE

Furmture, doors, light fix
tures, lamps. antiques
children's c1othmg. toys
books, bikes, baby Item5
drapenes. household
Items 806 Westchester
Fnaay, Saturday, May 9,
10

NO PRE-SALES
MOVING sale - Furlllture

and household Items, May
8, 9. 10, 10 a m -6 p In
15572 Fordham (7 Milel
Morang) No pre-sales

'. ~ - '
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NO BROKERS

STIEBER REALTY
7754900

BY OWNER - 621 Robert
John, newly decorated, 3
bedroom ranch, 2' l car ga-
rage, 112 bath 882-5046

HAVERHILL - Lovely 3
bedroom Colonial ,,B~
owner, $28,000 88{f-175B'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary 3 bedroom

brIck colomal Cox and
Baker bUilt With family
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage, doom all
to patIO, kitchen bUilt 10S
qUid. possessIOn 0\\ ner
anXIOUS,will look at all of.
fers Call for an appomt
ment

Ranch style :::ondo on golf course One bedroom,
separate den (bedroom). Jll baths, 2 patios facmg
golf course. 1 hIed, profeSSIOnally decorated, Jenn-
alre, stove bUilt m mIcrowave, mirrored wall.
$101,000

961-6131 296-0428

EXECUTIVES RESIDENCE
BY OWNEH

The Southern Colomal has It all Paneled study, fami-
ly room, garden room, brick patio on large lot land-
scaped for total privacy 3 car garage

A umque, estate carriage hou"e lransformed mto a
charmmg home

Located 10 the cll) of Gros,;e Pomte on an attractive
lane leadmg to thE' lakr

Four bedrooms, thrre and a half baths SpaCIOUSIIv-
109 room, two fireplaces, first floor laundry, attach-
ed t"",ocar garage, bnck pallo off of family room
Random pegged floors, hc..med ceilings, crown
mouldmgs, other cu,;tom features

A three lime stellar attractIOn on The DetrOIt Sym-
phony Hom(' Tour Ideal for entertalOmg

A !<'IRST OFFEHING AT $270,000
OPJ<::NHOUSE

2 TO 5 P 1\1 SUNDAY MAY 11
8 ELMSLEIGH LANE

THREE bedroom ranch 11& MACK- Moross - 3 bedroom
baths, hvmg room, dm- brick Colonial, fireplace,
mg-L, T V room, modern formal dmlng, modern kit.
kitchen, central alr, secu- chen, flmshed basement,
nty system, attached ga- alum mum Windows/trim,
rage, fmlshed basement many extras Owner trans-
Call after 4 00 885-8681 fer red $45,500 882-6136
1266 Devonshire $140,000 I FIRST offermg, appeahng 3

THREE bedroom, redeco- bedroom ranch Family
rated bungalow F'lre- room, kItchen WIth dlllette,
place, kitchen With new newly decorated and land-
custom cabmet!., 21.t car scaped, central air, 2 car
garage QUIet nelghbor- vmyl Sided garage, Wood-
hood near schools Upper mont - southeast of 1-94,
20's Moross and 1-94, 10 Harper Woods - Grosse
DetrOit Call between 6 POinte schools, Monteith.
pm and 9 pm 773 4895 $85,900 882-3230 881-4283

GROSSE POinte Farms I HARPER WOODS - 3 bed-
ranch - 4 bedrooms, den I room bnck ranch Loaded
2 fireplaces, 2 full baths' Open Sunday 885-6747
updated kItchen, flmshed I CHARMING 3 bedroom, 1%
basement, 11L car garage bath ranch home 10 prIme
$83,500 885-51&0 Gros!.e Pomte Woods loca-

GROOSE POINTE WOODS tlOn $117,500 Open Sun-
Blalrmoor Court - beautiful day, 2 5 572 Hollywood

J bedroom brick ranch, fa 881-1619
mlly room, natural fire
Place, doorwdll to patIO, at- 1029HARVARD - by owner,

4 largE' bedrooms. master
Ldl../IeUgdl dgc, dlullllllUllI I bedroom With dresslOg
tnm, air, sprmkler, alarm room, 4 ne\\ ceramic
system, professIOnal land baths, large hvmg room
scapmg Just move 10 With fireplace Beaulteul

entrance hall With powder
room, large dmmg room,
new custom kItchen WIth
c.ommerclal burner double
oven, butler pantry with
vegetable smk, food pan-
try Full basement, sun-
porch, attached 2 car ga-
rage, new carpet, newly
decorated Askmg $219,000
886 4898 Open Sundays
12-5 pm

636 MIDDLESEX BLVD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Attrachve 5 bedroom center
entrance Colomal, 3'l
baths, including maIds
quarters over garage, hv-
109 room With marble fire-
place, formal dmmg, den,
family room, library With
wet bar, gnll, sunporch,
recreatIOn room With wet
bar, fireplace Attached 2
car garage on large lot
Close to lake 10 Wmdmill
Pomte sub<l1vislon Only
$225,000 By appo1Otment
823-0100

2363 ALLARD, Grosse Pomte
Woods Lovely. brick
ranch, 2 bedrooms, recent-
ly redecorated, natural
fireplace, FlOrida room,
flmshed recreation room
and attractive landscap-
109 For sale by owner. 881-
4356

CO-OP Apartment - Harper
Woods, deluxe 2 bedroom,
2 bath, apphances, carpet-
109, drapes, own washer
dryer .
C W BABCOCK & SONS

777-33H)'"

PRICED AT $225,000
882-9806 821-1295

FIRST OFFERING
1329 BUCKINGHAM, "IN THE PARK"

SpacIous Dutch Colomal, 6 bedrooms, 3'l baths, hv-
109 room and recreatIOn room With natural fire-
place, formal dmmg room, famIly and sun room,
kItchen With breakfast nook, natural oak floors
through-out, 3 car garage POSSible Mother-m-Iaw
swte Some decoratmg needed

ASKING $137,900

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-S P 10
421 COUNTHY CLUB
ST CLAIR SHORES

130 TONNANCOVER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER
Lovely 2 story Cape Cod Prime location Living room

With fIreplace, large family room WIth fireplace,
kItchen WIth eatmg area, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths first
floor, 2 bedroom!., 1 bath second floor Excellent
storage Full basement Central air

882-7636 AFTER 5 00

14 MILE/Jefferson Sharp J
bedroom brick ranch \\ Ith
attached garage, natural
fireplace, huge kItchen
full basement, glds!> en
closed JacuzzI. mground
pool on huge lot $79,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, newer roof and fur-
nace, 2'" car garage, glas-
sed-m porch, move-In con-
ditIOn $48,500

DetrOIt's Golden Corridor
Grayton/Gorgeous brick 10

great nCighborhood lead-
ed glass, beautlful wood-
work, fireplace, new roof
and electriC, Immediate
possessIOn $29,500 With 0
down

13 REAt ESTATE
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CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PHICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824-6540

Investment or Hesldenl1al
BIshop between

Mack and Warren
Lovely 3 bedroom brick

Colomal 1'2 baths 110-
macutat(' conditIOn
Reliable tenant Cox
and Baker With custom
bUilt book ca'ies and
natural fIreplace new
furnace, hardwood
floors Call after 6 p m
'3439190 Priced to sell
at $46,000

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage, new furnace and
roof, mamtenance free, St
John area $26,000 884-
2877

BY OWNER, Audubon/War-
ren, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
well Insulated, appliances,
negotIable, $37,500, 881-
0507 after 5 p m

FIHST of Ie ring Early
American Cape Cod
Grosse POinte Woods
Three bedrooms, III

baths, countr) kItchen,
large hvmg room, formal
dining room, family room,
two car garage Recently
decorated and carpeted
886 0521

FOUR bedroom, 31l bath
Coloma I on Umverslty be-
tween Ker<.heval and St
Paul FoUl fireplaces, lib-
rary, sunroom, and fmlsh-
ed hard\\ood floors Fall
o<.cupancy $188,000 I
886-3258 after 6

ST CLAIR SHORES
OPENSATURDA~SUNDAY

MAY 10/11
NOON-6 P M

22422 Lake BOUlevard, 12/
Greater Mack area Im-
maculate, newly decorated
3 bedroom brick ranch 1J &

baths, country kitchen,
built lOS, bUllt-1OchIna ca
binet, famtlv room With na-
tural fireplace, 21/" car at-
tached garage large park-
hke lot and more' Buyers
only 294-4565

SIX/Three all brick Income,
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile/
Mack 2' ~ car, new patIo,
large lot $58,900 Call
771-6327, 774-0120 for ap-
pOintment

FOR Sale by owner, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 4 bedroom
Colomal, 21 ~ baths, walk-
Ing distance to schools
Central aIr, electronic air
filter and humIdifier, fami-
ly room With fIreplace, kit-
chen With bUIlt-lOS, flmsh-
ed basement, screened sun
porch, fIrst floor laundry
SerIOus buyers only Byap-
pointment $142,500 881-
7466

HENDRICKS
and ASSOCiates, Jnc

CUSTOM bUIlt five bedroom
Colomal Bnght and
cheery WIth farntly room,
fireplace, library and
beautIful hardwood floors
Country kItchen WIth bUllt-
inSand pantry Immediate
occupancy at $150,000

LET the tenants pay the
mortgage on the gorgeous
Enghsh Tudor Income at
$69,900~

884p0840
20360EAST 8 MIle Road - 3

bedrooms, 2 car garage,
new roof and hot water
heater, remodeled kitchen,
utIlity shed, Grosse Pomte
Schools $32,000 393-D758

LAKESHORE VIllage condo
on Lakeshore DrIve Call
after 5 p m 445-9484

WARREN - 3 bedroom
ranch, famIly room, fIre-
place, 2''2 car garage,
schools n3-1867

HARRISON Township condo
on Lake St ClaIr 30 foot
boatwell, 3 bedrooms, 212

baths. $168,000 881-6355
LAKEFRONT home -

wooded lot, 2 f10lshed bed-
rooms, one unfmlshed, ex-
cellent as cottage or year-
round, fireplace, all sports,
lake, qUiet pnvate road 30
mmutes from Ann Arbor
(517) 522-8643or (517) 851-
8455

OPEN House Sunday
5/11/86,11 am - 4 pm -
beautlful lakefront home
- 2 bedroom, knotty pme
hVlng, dmlng rooms Na-
tural fireplace, 75 mmutes
from DetrOIt, south of
Lexmgton 885-5833, 359-
5925

CONDO, Harper Woods,
near St John, one bed-
room upper, dmmg room,
carpets, drapes, apph-
ances, A I condition,
$35,000 777 23n

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, carpet 109, walk-In
closet, dmmg room, stor-
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 779-7500
Century 21, MacKenZie

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REAL VEST CORP

773.9300

12A !lOAf REPAIR

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

BOAT CARE

CONTACT GIL
WITTENBERG

Private Appomtment
Showmg

CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-81OO

OPEN HOUSE
1426 B~~RKSHIRi',

Lovely 3 bedroom, l' 2 bath
Colomal Large famlly
room With deck overlook-
109 large back yard

BELANGER
FARMS

4 bedroom brIck bungalow, 2
baths, new Mutschler kit-
chen, rec room, 2 car ga-
rage Near schools and
shOPPing.

HANDLOS 882-7300
TODAY'S

BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

New hstmg - 5-4 Income,
both umts rented Will be
city certIfied Good invest-
ment Priced at $39,900
Easy terms for owner oc-
cupant

TEAK
LUMBER

Up to 2" thick, 11" Wide, 10'
long Custom mill work
and fabricatIOn available
The Woodshop, 15554East
Warren at Somerset 882
6820

TORREY ROAD
WOODS

Custom bnck bungalow, alu-
mmum trim, 10 prime
area SpaCIOUS3 bedroom,
2 full baths, rec room WIth
wet bar, central air, 2 car
garage

POWER BOATERS
Call for Sprmg servIce on'
• Engine Repairs
• Outdnve Repairs/Service
• TransmissIOn
• Props
• Shafs
• Tune-ups

PLEASURE BOAT
MARIE SERVICE

881-2602

12. BOA r S AND MOTORS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

111. CA" REJOAI"

11 F CAR AUCTIONS

llH VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

11 L TRAILERS/CAMPERSI
MOTOR HOMES

11K. CARS WANTED TO BUY

18' GLASMASTER tri-hull-
WIth trailer, 120h P Merc-
rUlser I/O, seats 6, radIO/
horn, walk thru Wind-
shield Good condition
$3,195/offer 882-7802

34' HUNTEH, 1984, all elec-
tromcs mcludmg Loran
Roller furhng, 110-150
CruIse pack and more A-I
condition After 6 p m
Jerry, 822-8242

CHRYSLER four longshaft
motor With alternator, hke
new, $289 or trade for m INTERIOR/EXTEHIOR
fla Lable Shlp to shore, $40 WASII WAX
822-4895 TEAK

CENTURY 1984 - 20' Mus- EXPERIENCED
tang, 470 MercrUiser, all FOR INFO ON OUR
opllon!>, trailer Immac- WEEKLY
~~~e, $14,5OO/best 886 "MAID SERVICE"

1981 CATALINA 22' and IWHICH INCLUDES A FULL
trailer, 10h P Ev10rude - WASH PLEASE CALL
electnc start, like new Tom Bruce
$10,000 or best offel 881-5952 886 0951
885-0027 I

('O\TALII\j'A 25' 1983 - fully
eqUIpped, with well, best
offer 465-4447

MORGAN 22 - 5 salls, out-
board, many extras
$6,500 Call 468 6622 days,
881-0329evenmgs

SAILBOAT motor, 1983,
Evinrude, 7 5 h P With
tank, new condItion Best
offer Conme, 237-8124 or
885-3589alter 6 p m

HOBIE CAT 17' - hke new,
$3,200 InqUire after 6 pm,
881-7808

14' LASER WIth trailer Very
good condition 882 6254,
885-0454 Must sell

1982191// Baylmer Bownder,
120 Volvo I/O, Tandem
tratler With extras, $7,500
881-1930days

1983-84 LASER Excellent
condition Fully eqUipped
- all extras $1,700 881
6355

14' MOLDED plywood, wmd-
TENT camper, sleeps 4, shIeld, steer10gand motor

good condItIOn, $250 822- controls, tilt trailer, $350
2397 _88_1_-7_1_48 _

4'x8' TRAILER - 2,000 Ib - BRAND new fully electrIC
axle, 1984,dark green, H D anchor wmch, $250 Call
mesh. taltgate -landscaper, days, 843-0132or 843-2860
eqUiPped Excellent condl- BOSTON Whaler 15' -
tlon, $550 Call 885-0474 trailer, 70 hp Johnson,

TRAILER for vacatlOmng - $6,900 885-0990
3 beds, stove, refrigerator. I SEARA Y 1984 245 Sun-
table, toilet, shower and I dancer With AFT cabm -
more After 5 pm 885 hke new, stored mSlde,
0440 loaded, low hours, 260 GROSSE POINTE

I Merc, full canvas, new 3 family, 3 furnaced, 3 ten-
boat ordered Must sell ants, all rented CIty certl-
775-8463 flCd, call for detaIls

JOHNSON 30 h p electriC HARPER WOODS
start outlJoard Complete A nice brick bungalow, three
WIth tank and cables, ex- bedrooms and a den, excel-
cellent condItiOn, $395 lent condItIOn, SIde drIve,
882-2198 ' garage, priced to sell at

SPORT Yak dmghy and 27 $52,500, easy terms
Cruise n' Carry outboard, LIST YOUR PROPERTY
$200 886-5833 WITH US NOW FOR A

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR 1983 19' BAYLINER Capri, QUICK SALE
GARAGE

We servIce any and all Bowrlder, 120 h p Volvo, CROWN REALTY
f I Escort trailer, good condl- 821-6500
orelgn cars specla Izmg m !Ion $7,200 Evenings, 886-

Mercedes, Volvo, VW, 2940 TOM McDONALD & SON
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex- SEARA Y 1978 SRV - 195, DETROIT BEAUTY
perlence, free pick up and I 170 h p ,MercrUiser Get Darlmg bungalow 10 De-
dehvery, 8-6pm Monday- skIIng $6,250 886-1075 trOlt's mcer, all brick,

d ---=-------- WhIther-Kelly area Super
FrI ay, 8-noon Saturday, 1982WELLCRAFT Nova II, clean, move m condItIOn 3
~-8874, 15040 East war-,I e14xltrhaOsW'S88'c1l8ea17n5'twm 350's, bedrooms,lIvmg room, na-

- tural fireplace, formal dm-
CATALINA 22' 1975, out- 109, central air Beautiful

board, trailer, VHF, excel- wmdow trea tments,
lent condltlon 652-2209 drapes, valances WIll stay

43' VIKING - twin dIesel, Alummum awn1Ogs, trIm,
radar, Loran C, loaded, fmlshed basement With
must see to appreCiate, wet bar Priced to sell One
brIstol condition 372-2438, shOWing will do It
9 a m -5 p m CALL GIL WITTENBERG

DINGO Catamaran 15' With PRIVATE APPOINTMENT
SHOWING

trailer, new tires, tram- Century 21 AVid
pohne and rlgg10g $1,500 778-8100
372-5072 I
, " EXECUTIVE CONDO

14 5 LASER IIDay Saller, I For the dlscermng buyer
like new, all optiOns, PrIme private location o~
traIler, $3,200 884-2923 St ClaIr Shores Country

PONTOON 28' HarriS Float Club golf course SpacIOus
- mboard/outboard 886- Townhosue floor plan
7059, n2-4545 Large lIvmg room, formal

16' SNIPE - WIth traIler dmmg area Cheery, WIfe
Ongmal Needs pamt $500 pleaser, kitchen WIth bUIIt-
Before 5, 445-0370, alter 5, lOS,double pantry and dm-
885-3176 109 bar All apphances

, stay Large master sUite
198126 SEARA Y Weekender plus guest sUIte With prI-

- fully eqUipped, new can vate baths 1st floor
vas, well avaIlable 44fJ powder room With half
8367 bath Central air, enclosed

24' O'DA Y Dolphm sloop - pm'ate courtyard 20x1O
fiberglass, keel, mboard, 4 attached garage Guest
salls $7,500 or offer 885- park 109 Small pet allow-
3486 ed

FORCE 5 sailboat and trall- I
er, used 6 tImes 881-4006

SANTANA 21' sailboat,
sleeps 4, trailer, 4 salls,
outboard, loaded, price
reduced $3,900 882-7282

LORAN C Ray & ,Jefferson
Model 260, mcludes, anten
na $200 or offer 824-1746

SUPER l"lshmg Machme -
1978,21' Maco, 1979200h P
Evmrude 198510h pHon-
da heavy duty Spartan 1ST OFFERING
Tandem traIler, new 15' Large commercial bUlldmg
tires and heavy duty axles, at freeway off ramp
full canvas, Ship to Shore Grosse Pomle Wood" ad-
radIO, video' fish graph, dres,;, lllOOsq ft, 12.'),000
digital depth fmder, troll- Land Contract terms
109 'ipeed mdlcator, 4 Penn CENTURY -21 EAST
down-riggers More ac- RON CARPENTER
cessortes mcluded J<:x lI!ll-l2&l
cellent conditIOn Askmg HARRISON Township condo
$16,900 Ask for Dale I on Lake St ClaIr 30 foot
772 9890, leve mes'iage boalwell 'l bedrooms, ll2

16 BOAT - traIler, many I bath'i, $168,00000 881-6.'3')5
extras, $400 821-0109 !198S HAMPTON - Grosse

24' HINTERHOLER Shark Pomte Woods, newer
- race or crul<;e, 3 salls, ranch featurmg 2 SpaCIOUS
sleeps 3 Great ,>tarter bedrooms, formal dmmg
boat $5,000 8849154, 474 I room. farge full bath WIth
0423 ' ceramIc !lIe, 2 car garage,

full basement and more
Priced 10 the $6O's No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667between 6 p m -8 p m
only

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

8944488
I WANT your beat up car

Bill 372-9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked, used cars,

trucks, vans Free ap- I
~----BAYLINER conquest, 1980

32', twm Volvo 280's, excel~
lent condition, full canvas, I
low hours Evemngs, 882- I
2803 I

COLUMBIA 21' flbl'relass I
saIlboat, fixed keel,
self-ballmg COCkPit,many
extras, 6 h p engme, $2,000
or best offer 885-8798

SURPLUS jeeps, cars,
trucks Many sell for under
$200 Call for info 602-837-
3401 ext S233

1984 GMC S-15 PlCk-up~Kx-
tended cab, 5-speed, 4
wheel dflve Air, Gypsy
package, cassette, sunrOOI,
loaded Mmt condItIOn
$8,500 or best 823-4578

1983 FORD Ranger XLS -
2 3 htre, 4 speed, power
steermg/brakes, tI actlon
lock, digItal !>tereo, cen-
tury cap, custom wheels
and tires, exceptIOnal con-
ditIOn 885-5652

1978 DATSUN PICk up -
Rusty but trusty $400 881-
0658

FORD Van 1978 - flmf:hed
interior, many extras,
55,000 miles 882-0035

1985S.10 BLAZER - 4 wheel
drive, very loaded, low I
miles ~12,500 8862134

GMC S15 pIckup, 1985blue, 4
speed manual, AM radIO,
tlllted wmdows, step bum-
per, $6,000 881-7474

1976 CHEVY Van, automat-
IC, power steermg, runs
good, some rust, $700 465-
4028

1984 G M C Mml-Jlmmy,
two-wheel drive, 14,000
mIles Be!>toffer 885-8070

AEROSTAR, air, crUise,
etc, extended warranty,
Ziebarted, pay balance
7770343

1984 GRAND Wagoneer -
loaded, full power options,
class 3 hitch and harness,
4 wheel drive, 43,000miles
$12,500 885 3452

1985 GMC Pickup - High
Sierra, 5,000 mIles, loaded
Like new $10,600fIrm 7';1-
0663 mormngs only

FORMULA 1984302LS - 400
h p Kama engme and out-
dnve, 86 m p h boat, all i
orlg1Oal $78,000or best of-
fer 524-9048, DaVId

1976 ERICSON 23' - mce
crUls10g boat, fixed keel, 5
salls, Ship to Shore, new
outboard, head, many ex-
tras Must sell Best rea-
sonable offer 385-449fJ

1983 CHRIS Craft 17 foot
ScorpIOn, 169S 140 Merc
I/O Low hours Full deck
platform, E-Z loader
traIler, hke new $9300
882-6903

1966TROJAN Sea Breeze -
sleeps 4, flshmg and
pleasure, fully equIpped,
250 orlgmal hours, ex
cellent condItIOn $6,500
823-2424

1984 WELLCRAFT 21' -- I
Cuddy Cabm 260 h P /
Merc, many optIOn,;
$19,200/best I 9845298

19' JOHNSON - '321/210h p ,
Inboard/outboard, bow
rider, traIler, covers
$2,900/best 294 ql67

SANTANA, 21' sailboat, 4
salls, trailer, 'ileeps 4, out-
board Price reduced,
$3,900 lI!l2-7282

VANGUAHD US470, 2 sets of
s311s, traIler, must 'iell,
$2,100 259-5840

WELLCRAFT, 198,';,Nova II,

I
26', tw10 260 Merc, loaded,
excellent condItion, mSlde

I stored 884-2414

110 FOREIGN [IIRS
All OTHER

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAlIS

TOYOTA Tercel, 1983,excel-
lent condition, 21,000mIles,
automatic, stereo. 175-3341

MERCEDES 230E, 1984,800
miles, 4 cylinder, gas, 4
door, sedan, metallIC bur-
gundy, cloth mterlor
$22,000 775 1911

1986 HONDA Prelude -
loaded, automatlc, 2,000
miles Owner won new car
Best offer 777-1622after 7
pm

1985 VWJetta GLI -loaded,
11,000 mIles, $9,400 362-
6676 or 882-9098

19833201,SIlver/black, load-
ed, 38,000 miles, 5 speed,
mmt, $11,600 343-0330

MAZDA 1981 626 - air,
crUise, sunroof, cassette
$4,300/bes t 775 0831

1970PORSCHE 914 - Good
body and mterlOr Must
sell Sacraflce $1,400 886-
8614

MAZDA 1980 RX7 GS - ex-
cellent' Movmg, must sell
$5,000 331-7081

BMW 1984 7331 4 door
Black With sunroof Full
dealer serVIce, mmt condl-
lion 921-8080 weekdays 8
am-5pm

1979ALF A Romeo SpIder -
black, leather, hard top,
stereo, no salt, low mlle!>,
excellent condltlon 824-
7148 or 577-2560

1982RENAULT 181- 38,000
mlles, power !.teenng/
brakes, air, stereo, extras,
rustproofed, very clean
$2,950 465-8207 bUSIness
884-1525 '

VOLKSWAGON 1982 Jetta,
four door, fIve speed, aIr,
Sliver metalht, stereo cas-
sette 881-4283

1985 TOYOTA Supra L -
well mamtamed, sunroof,
automatic, leather sport
mtenor 465-5307 after 5
pm.

1978 FIAT 128, 50,000 miles,
excellent gas mileage,
$450 331-4828

1975 LANCIA Beta, 1800CC,
partmg out 331-4828

1973VOLKSWAGEN StatlOn-
wagon, very good condi-
tion, $500 465-4028

BMW 325e 1984 - 5 speed,
black, pearl cloth Intenor,
warranty, extra clean, as
sume lease "0" down 725-
3478

1981VOLKSWAGON Rabbit TRAVCO
Low mileage, 4 speed, DODGE
$3,200 885-8070 MINI MOTOR HOME

1979DATSUN, 210 wagon, 5 SLEEPS 4
speed, good condItion, COMPLETELY
$l,\lOO/best offer 882-1770 OUTFITIED
af~Ifiq!ll no? <~ Ijq~ I ~~I.P;I.J;'Pt4~9fl1PITION

884-1813

11D. FOIlEIGN CAllS -
ALL OTHEIl

11C CARS FOR SALE
G M.

1966SUNBEAl\t Alpme Mark
IV - red/black convertI-
ble, 4 speed, 62,000orlgmal
mIles, engme recently re
bUIlt Must sacrifice $4 000
fIrm 882 0842

1980BMW 3201S Model Im-
maculate conditIOn
LOADED Garage kept
$7,700 881 4242

$1,700OR best - 1977Toyota
Cellca, 80,000 mIles, 5
speed, aIr, AM/FM stereo
8824189 I

1983PORSCHE 944 fJspeed,
loaded, 29,000mIles, stored t947 PACKARD, Custom
\\ mter'i, excellent condl Super 2 door, orlgmal paint
tlOn 8112-4189 and upholstery Excellent

VW Jetta, 1986, ') speed, 4 runmng condition 82.'33072
door aIr, crUise, AMIFM 1966MUSTANG - Red wIth
cas'iette, mU'it sell $9700 black mterlor beautiful
n89t2,) I condition $5,800 88,)-88SI

1969 MERCEDES Benz 250, before 3 pm, Tue'iday
low miles, ZlCbarted must thru Saturday After '3p 10
sell, $3,500 lI!l2-8S75 _886_-6864 _

1980TOYOTA Cehca GTLlft- 1949 PLYMOUTH Custom
back - excellent condl I Deluxe 4 door sedan - all
tlOn A'ikmg $'3,350 884- orlgmal, excellent condl-
54'39 I tlon, 27,000 orlgmal miles,

1982 SUBARU GL 4 door must sell $4,500 794-5147
sedan, 5 speed, AMIFM
stE'reo cassette, sunroof,
excellent conditIOn, $3,800
Call after 6 pm, 881-3087

1984 FIERO S E - Auto-
matic, red My daughter's
car 881-9245

1978 NOVA - Power steer-
109/brakes Low mileage
mmt condlhon $2,000firm'
884-4497

1968 BUICK Electra - 2
door, good condition 10 and
out $1,800 or best offer
881 2619

CADILLAC
1975 Coupe DeVille

27,200
Ongmdt Miles

Must see ~7,250 firm
8825026

1984FIREBIRD SE - load-
ed, t-tops, excellent condi-
tIOn, $8,900 8829285

1978BUICK Royal - turbo,
power steer1Og/brakes,
air, AM/FM, $2,199/best
822-6369

1985RED Corvette - grdph-
Ite leather, all the goodies,
showroom conditIOn 8,000
nul,;:>, Gl\! o;Xt;\..ULIVt;, Ie

sponslbly driven 4 !.peed,
3 0 D , manual transmis-
sIOn $20,405 294-8861

1981 BUICK Regal LTD -
air, rear defro!.ter, Landau
top, wire wheels, AM/FM
8 tI ack, V 6, 29,000 miles,
good condition, $5,5OO/best
offer After 5 30, 885-2619

1982PONTIAC 6000L E - 2
door, automatic, power
steerIng/brakes, air
stereo, 25,000 miles 884
5163

BONNEVILLE 1978 Broug
ham -loaded, some rust,
$1,500 886-78033 30 P 10 -6
pm,

1969CORVETTE StIngray -
427 cubIC lOch V-8, power
steenng/brakes/wlndows,
tilt, T-tops, AMIFM, 44,000
miles ProfeSSIOnally
brought out of storage Ex-
cellent conditIOn, $12,750
Take boat or 1969 through
1973Mustang 10trade Call
882-2198

1985lh FIRE BIRD - 12,000
miles, 2 tone Silver, V 6
automatIc, loaded, extend-
ed warranty, $9,500 or of-
fer 881-3659

1984PONTIAC STE - grey,
loaded, sunroof, $9,850 885-
0990

1977TRANS Am - red, load-
ed, mmt condlhon, $3,400
Before 3 p m 331 3899 ask
for John Evenmgs 774-
4068

1984 PONTIAC Grand PriX
- loaded, $7,750 882-8353,
mom1Ogs

1982CHEVETTE - burgun-
dy WIthbeige, 4 door, auto-
matiC, AM/EMhf:assettEj,
rear defog~. r'Slf,' low
mIles $3,000 or best 884-
1817

1965BUICK Electra Conver-
tible - needs work, $1,500
884-9794 BMW 3181,1984,27,500 miles,

1984BUICK Skyhawk Four Code Alarm, dealer mam-
door, mint conditIon, load. tamed, excellent condItion
ed 885-5523after 5 00 $12,500 or best offer 881

SKYLARK 1980 - 4 door, 1089after6p m weekdays
power steermg/brakes, BMW 1982 528e - excellent
aIr, stereo, 4 speed, $2,150 I condItion, 5 speed,loaded
or best offer 343-0842 _ $12,000 885-8111, 776-8892

1979CUTLASS Supreme - 2 1984 TOYOTA Supra -
door, V-6, power steermg/ white, burgundy leather,
brakes, stereo, crUIse, hke mmt, $10,900/best offer
new mtenor, good me- 225-7067days, 884-6089eve-
chamcal condItIOn, some _n_In.-og.....s _
rust Best offer 886-7408. 1984 HONDA Accord LX 2

1985CHEVROLET Beauville door hatchback, 5 spe~d,
Van - loaded, excellent metalhc grey, rustproofed
condItIOn, low mIleage 8,700mIles Showroom con-
$12,500 884-4993, 366-5200. dltlon $7,995 881-7457after

19n CORVETTE - T-tops, _6.-op.....m _
leather, power wmdows, HONDA 1980 CIVIC, auto-
tIlt, crUise, aIr, new tires, matlc, aIr, AM/FM, reh-
brakes, Kenwood stereo, able $1,350 792-2223
lots more 884-8576 1977 MGB - 65000 miles

1980 SUNBJRD - AM/FM' AM/FM stereo'cassette, 2
stereo, 4-speed, rear de- tops $2,100 884-610~after
frost, good condition $1,695 _6_p_m _
or offer 296-2697 after 6 1985HONDA Accord SEI -
pm. leather, aIr, stereo cas-

1980 OLDS Toronado - sette, power wlndows/an-
70,000mIles, excellent con. tenna/sunroof/mlrrors,
dltlOn $4,500 or best offer fuel mJectlOn, cruIse con-
293-7356or 881 0440 trol, alummum wheels,

1984BUICK Century LimIted' 60,000mile warranty, rust-
_ 4 door air - plus 24 000 proofmg, pamt glaze, ex-
mIles Sharp $7 200 775- cellent conditIOn, only 8,600
8868 . miles, $11,500 flrm Call

259-8270 days, 331-1714
1978 BONNEVILLE - 4 mghts or weekends

door, full po~er and aIr 1982VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
$1,895 882 05:>'3 _ four door, AIr, AM/FM

cassette Rustproofed
$3,300 885-7855

PORSCHE 944 1983- black,
tan Intenor Good condl
tlOn $16,500 522-9203

1974 PORSCHE 914, 58,000
miles, good condition,
must sell, $3, 'iOO 885-7974
after 6 pm, 884 5792

1981 HONDA Accord - 5
speed, 4 door, sun roof,
undercoating, AM/FM,
low mIleage very clean
$3, 'iOO 885-6916 even lOgs
and weekends

)
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881-1060
527-5616

ALCOA PRODuCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

20C, TV AND IIADIO
REPAIII

2011 £lEC'''IUl SEltVICE

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new hnes
of "orne of the fmest qual-
Ity leproductlOn architec-
tural materials avaIlable
anywhere Featurmg an
Impressl ve selectIOn of
sohd wood paneled mterlor
and extellOJ door::., full
lcngth leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar raIl
and fIttings, chllla
pedestal ::.mk, faucets, fiX-
tures and bath accessories
Come see our showrooms
dt 2 W MichIgan Ave,
YpSIlanti Open 7 da) s 10
a m 5 p m 48~-6980

ALL CUSTOM
HEMODELING

• Kitchen:> • Bdthroums
• Replaccment WJI1do\\:>

• Itec Room.,
• Addition::. • DOl mer::.

• Commercwl RenovatIOns
• l3asement Wdter Proofmg

~udhly WUlh dL
Reasonable PI Ices
o Down fJl1dncmg

Call no\\ for flee estimate
Quahfted ConstrucllOn COJP

Licensed/Insured
7742390

T V Iepdll l<~ast, friendly
,('rVICl', low price LlCen::.
ed G,lI y B82.0865

('OWl{ TV, llI-n STEREO
HB56264

ANTENNAS

1':LI,;nHll'IAN - high qual-
Ity work low rales, free
c::.tlmdtt", 111l4-b390

ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING
MILLWORK

FREE ESTIMATES 775-2932

,. ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK .. ADDITIONS
,. DRIVEWAYS,. KITCHENS,. GARAGfS * PATIOS

* ROOFING .. BRICK & BLOCK WORK

ProfeSSional Basement Waterproofing
We Stop Leaks GUllrtlnfe9dl

SERVING THE POl"lTI':'-, EX( Lt SJVf<:LY

LICENSED. BONDED' INSURED

Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

HOFFMAN CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL & COMMEHCIAL CO:--"STRUCTION

NEW CONSTRUCTION A:\D REPATHS
ADDITIONS - POHCHES - SU\ mXKS
ROOl"ING -- CAHPENTHY \1 \'-,ONRY

AWlllngs - sldmg - combmatlOn ,torms - Screens
- Doors - Roofmg - Gutters
17301 MACK AVE,
DETROIT, Ml 48224

D.J. FROMM & ASSOCIATES, INC.

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

'Returmng quahty to qualIty people

(313) 779-2037
21610 MAUER ST CLAIR SHORES MI 48080

DONALD J FROMM
PreSident

Speclahzmg III quahty custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS. ADDITIONS' ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROO1\I::.

Ib f11 ''-'ll'llJClq"MI'JR-EAr~ON ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB :,1AI{T

~ ,.. TO FINISH - LARGE OR SI\IALL

r R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

~"I\ III ( IIl1rlll Sl RVIC(

****************~ PAINTING RESIDENTIAL
~ PLASTERING COMMERCIAL -fc:
~ CEMENT WORK iC
~ l g::>e~ft:C!tlon )~ ~
~ fJ:je.C!o~atln9 I~C ~

~ COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION iC
~ Free e"tlmate<; iC
~ 18401 E Warren R84 61..0 ~
~ DetrOIt MI 48224 '>2164i'3 ~****************

Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY I

SERVICE
774-9110

BRAND ELECTRIC, I
INC,

ReSIdentIal, Commercldl
40 years experience

LIcensed, Bonded
Free Eshmales

839-0785

GUdrdnte('d work • Lo\\
price:> • No Job loo small •
VlOldtlOllS corrected. Flee
estimates Gary Martm

882-2007

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

CUSWORTH
Il:"'~('nm &

~"",." \', I Nt.'
~Fn\ INC,

1'111'. UHIlS~I': I'tlIN'I'I';S
Sl N('\t; Wh~l

• Hl'!\\(\t'ntlal ('UlllIlll'l ('Ill I
• H,HUll 1l1~lhltd)('d
• 1':I\\l'II(l'Ill'~ SI'rl'ic('

i'>"'~lUlt ('l'l'I1.I-:N
1l1Sl'1ll1NT

886 4448 T.V. REPAIR
- ALL MAKE~

11" litiS'\', CALL Hili-IbId Low Idte!>, ..CIllOI dl!>count
1521:' MACK, I I.ltcn::.cd

1lI<:'l'HOIT 411224
LH 'I~NSI';11 INSlIHIW 756-8317,
- ---------- All pal t::. I<"dstslde
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

KELM

20. PIANO SEIIVICE

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

MASTER ELEC'TRIr
978-7625

Ihghe''it quality Lowe<;t
pflcr~ Frc(' e'illmale<;

201. ElECTIIICAL SEIIVICE

'ltr, W_~Nt.~~I4"
~r"lt~tN.1",rill"'

S & ,J ELECTRIC
Rr<;ldentla I CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

L1CI-:'\ISIW
ELfoXTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

• •J HOME

O
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

Qu.lity Repair, 10
Refrigerator., ':reezers,
Ga. & Electric Rangn,

Oisltwaslter. &
Washef' - Dryer.

527-0470

TUNE-Up SpeCial, 1I1 your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tcnslon $14 9') Parts ex
tra 88') 74'17.

PIA:'-<O TU\ I~G and repa1r
Complcte plano "ervlce by
certIfIed tcchmclan Wh\, not
have <;omcone locall\ do
Jour I\ork~ DaVId Hughe"
882870i

CO:\IPLI-:TE PIA:\'O 'ierVlce
Tunmg rebUlldmg rcflll
lshmg Member Plano Tech
11IClan<;GUIld 7..ech Bo.<;sncr
711 nOi

PIA"'" 0 ::.EHVICf':,) - Tumng
and repalr QuahfJ<'d tech11l
clan FleXible hour'i Hea'i-
on:lbk ralp<; lIRl 82ir.

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• FamJly owned, operated

slllce 1918
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specIalty and

cllsmantllng
• :>emor raIl'S

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

tOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCIalty)
• Appliances
• AntIques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

AvallatJle
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L.I9675

LIcensed. Insured
For Your ProtectIOn

MOVING?
HERTZIPENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE I.OAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

111. FLOOR SAItOlNG/
.. - ~ -!tE:mtmnIm 0 •• - .-.

Floor laying, sandmg, refm-
Ishmg Expert m slam Old
floors a specialty We also
refImsh bamsters

~

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• Resldenllal
• CommerCIal
• Office
• Polite, Tramed Personnel
• Servmg Grosse POlllte,

DetrOIt suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVJ::R MAKE"
MPSC, Pendmg

MOVERS WORLD
(V.Haul Company, Inc,)

Every service avaIlable for
local Intra.Interstate mov.
IIlg Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage.

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE Pointe resident
With moving Ylln ~ move
large or smaU quanl'itJes' I

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

SCl)Tr'g
OlSHWt\SHER
SERVICE, INC.

F \( I\\H\ \l UII\HllFIl
rll t\ 'In.'\ \Illl"

\ \ 11 H\ \I'I<'H
178.3:202

CALL GEORGE
NUrrO APPLIANCE
\\ ,1.,hl'l ..Illd I II I ('I SI']'I 1\I'
\ ,h'HUIl! \('1 \ II c' ,llld ~:J It"

\\ I' .,<'11 1('hlldl 1I,I.,hl'l.,
,1ll,1 dl 11'1.,

t; s. It FLOllit CO
1"1001 ~,lIIdll1g pi ofe~~lOnd II)

done 1),lrk ~t,lIlHng dnd fill
I::.hlllg All \I orl-. gUdl ,1I1tced
Fn't' e::.tlllJ,lte" H('fl" ('1\('\'::'

BB5-{U57
PHOC'ESSION.\l. llmn sane'

mg and fll1l.,lllng Free ('::.11
Illdtc, \\ \brahdm 75.l
8999

liF. INSULATION

liD. lOCKSMITHS

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZEIi
882-5169

1'Q, WASHER/DIYEII/
APPLIANCE IIE'AIIIS

111 GENEIl~l SEIlVIn

PENnOLl;\°dS ~(III:\I:\EY •
SERVICE

~---

• Chmmev Cleanmg
• Caps and Screen'i

Installed
• \Iorlal and Damper

Hepalr
• \nlmal Remo\al

111, CAIIPET INSTALLATION

,
t

ILET GEORGE DO IT
I APPLlA~CE RF:P,\TR

I
Sl':HVICE

W<l.,hl'r • Dryer. Hcfngerd
lion • Elrclncill • Dish
wdo;her, ell'

'\10 SrrvI('r ChargE' If
Hrpmrrf!

Guaranteeo Parl<; & Service
885-1762

Geo Stults/SlIlcc 1965

i
I CHELSEA LOCK CO.
I lIEA VY DUTY 1 '
! DEADBOLT
! LOCKS I;\lSTALLED
I BONDED LOCKSMITH
II QUALITY PEHSONAL

Sl':HVICE

I
343-9144

GRO~~l': POI:"iTE PARK
i
I
I
~STOP hcatleaks Insulatton,
, \~lndow rl'palrS, scahng

Handyman work Expefl
rnerd In"ureo "ieavcr'::.
BR20000

CAHPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Carpeted ShIfted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown III

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590 days, 294-5896 eves

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

I\IICHlloAN STATE I

.l
U(ENSE =';1')1 I

CERTIFIED ::280
No Mess • Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

TEL£VI::.WN Hepalr III
home sel VItI', all mdke:>
dJld modei'>, $12 50 plus
palts 372 9180

I'H}<;SSliHE CLEANING
\hnl\lnulll :>1011111,~II 1111
mmg pool., Illll'k gal
agt'., Aluma KIN'11 l'(l\\ ('I

SPI d.~ !llli 7041
1\ \\\)\ ,,\ ~ -\\llh IllH I-.

Cll'all hdM'l1wllh gJlagt'"
,m\ hJulll1!l ,"id l'lh., 11'('('
"'\'1 I ICl' Hoh :ill'i h22;

H,\i\-~l,llll\('-n,~n~p '1,ll
\11(' IP"lIi('llt ..d 11'1l,l1l.,
\1.\1 Ill\' dl'l 1-.., .,hpd.,
dod, , ){1"ldt'ntl,ll \ ,Ill
clu.,I1<11l11' I I'P,'\!' I'l't"<' I"~
11m,111' ('1m, I-. 01 1~,)\II\I'\
7-~ 7hi7

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

QUAliTY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

AKC REGISTERED

16". ~OO"T A "ET

16. PETS FO" SalE

16A. ADOPT A PET

111. GENEIIAl SEIIVICE

III PETS fOil SAlE

We II run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

HOURS 900,01, M T0600P M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn
debriS, concrete, dl rt,
garage and basemcnt
Junk, brush Can remove
or move almost anythmg
Phil Wassenaar, 823-1207,
823-3086 Brick \\ ork, crowns,

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser I fluelmers, screens All
vice All types repairs, no I I\ork guaranteed
Job too small LIcensed, III I B81-2~77 886 5870
sured Smce 1965 445 8674 L- --!

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

or

Why
Not

Adoptl

MARCEL AND MARIA OAGHUYT
- Phone 293-1429 -

11')6<)10'ieph Campau Hamtramck

891-7188

772-8570
Any condition
Any locatIOn

Anti Cruelty Association

IliA. "OO"T • PET

16. PETS FOR SalE

Bnng lOll' and laughtpr ml0 \our hedrl~ ami homp,

'\I,ln) homcle,,~ ammals are \\allmg to Iw cho.,rn b) \Oll

VISII the'

Excluslvelv
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI ~8082

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

llE NOR'HERN HOMlS

PRECIOUS kittens
amese extraction - need
canng families 3 Siamese, I
1 orange, 1 white $5 each I
881-2748 I

T~~~~~~s ~~• APRICOT

REDS ' BLACK • • 1\.

YORKSHIRES ~r ~ ~
SCHNAUZER @ "-.\L I

~ho'l.ej. !J(ennetj.

UF. NOlltHER,. ACIIUGf

15. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

The

L:akland Humane Society

I
19601 Mt Elliot! near 7 Mile

I 892-7822

VIrginIa S Jeffries Realtor
882.0899

14 UNITS. apartment bUIld,
mg, Grosse Pomte area
Good cash flow Land con.
tract, all terms negotiable
886-9770, 882-9549

WALLOON Lake - custom
energy <,ffJclent, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, garage',
beach, dock, tenms courts,
e>.lras 616.582-7260

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
Vv ANT to buy roomy 4 plus

bedroom, Colomal house m GROSSE POlllte Alllmal
Grosse Pomte No realtors Cllmc thiS week for adop.
please 562-9162 !Ion we have adorable fe InstallatIOn - repaIrs, all

--"--------- I I Sh h d klllds In-home sales,WANTED _ Have qualifIed ma e ep er pup, very
ddl t 1'1 Warehouse pnces Over 2()

Purchaser for a 3-4 cu y, grea persona I y
M I S S I t years experIence 776-360'1bedroom, 212 bath Center a e 18mese ea pom, ---"-__ --0. _

Entrance Colomal on Ox. young adult, very gentle, RELIABLE CARPET
• ford Road, Renaud Road, young adult female tiger Sales and mslallallOn, 3 year

Lochmoor Boulevard or strIpped Shy personality guarantee, $2 a yard All
Sunmngdale Dnve up to Young dadult male tiger types of repaIrs and re-
$200,000 Will conSider stnppe, very outgOIng stretchmg done Paddmg
other streets of SImilar Please call 822-5707 avmlable Deal dIrect and
character Call Beverly MALE neutered cat Free to sm e $$$
Pack at Higbie Maxon Ine good home 521-5254 I 773-4022
~~400 FREE -twenty mne gallon ~

WANTED to buy, 4 bedroom , aquanum Completesetln ~
house, formal dmmg room, I eludes fish U-take 882- SPRl~G SPECIAL
good area of Detr01t calli 3748 Reduced cleamng pnces un.
LaVon's Rental and Prop .. -K-IT-T-E-N-S---P-Ie-a-s-e-t-a-ke-u-~ hI AprIl 30th Complete
erty Management home We'll enter tam vou masonry repairs, afso
773-2035 886-1887. dampers, caps ana

screens
CASH FOR HOUSES TWO female gumea pigs STATE LICENSED-

DETROIT ONLY With cage Free to good INSURED
SQUIERS ASSOCIATES home 886-4867 J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS

FREE to good home' Pat 773 1444
ches is a II! year gumea -
pIg who loves attentIOn and FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
makes a great small pet OIl flues cleaned Caps and
Cage meluded 100 Call :>creens IIIstalled Insured,
Patty, evenings 882-3128 or no mes!> ProfeSSIOnal
881.8369 Master Sweep

FRANCHISE bus mess 10' ADORABLE long haIr klt- CERTIFIED ::280
cated m St. Clair Shores tens, 6 weeks old, male Coachhght ChImney Sweep
for sale Gross over brown Tabby, female, blue Company
$232,000 Owner works 15 cream and whIte Please 885-3733
hours per week Net over call us about takmg these
$40,000 Sale price $119,500 mto your heart 885-~66 COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
Broker reply to Box C45, --~-------
Grosse Pomte News, 99 FREE to good home, SWEEP COMPANY
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe beautiful whIte and Ian
Farms MI 48236 I declawed cat, very lov, , I able, good \\ Ith children

PETOSKEY S gas light dls- We have allergies
trlct shop Prime locatIOn, 882-6877
Immediate mcome, quail- FREE kIttens Please call
ty merchandise, rnscrlmm- 885.5524 after 5 p m
atmg clientele Call 616-
526-5952 MamStreet Asso-
ciates

NEW product has NO com-
peltlton Practically sells
Itself to neIghbors, family,
friends Income? Truth.
fully unlimited! Call
884-4852, 10 a m -noon
weekdays

HOME VETEHINAHY
SEHVWE

Complete' heollth ,mo ot'nt,ll
care

HOUSE ('" LLS
PHO!':E ii MOBIL

I
Paul !\hch.ll'1 1'11 ..1-.11

135 ACRES, 4 null'S south of I \) \ 1'.1
East Jordan on MOO. one i AKC re~I:>lt'I't'<i 1'0\ I'IXX'IlP,
mile road frontagt', opt'n I c111blad.. J11.11e~ $200
wooded stream 778-4055 886 8.'170

SllGAR LOAF PROPEHTY OSCAHS \ h.,h I :1 lal ~t'
O\erlookmg golf course and ht'.lllh) mollIng $41 \'.111

::.kl resort 100',300', G.lr~ 8.'l.2hH:l
$20,000 l\lr Kardm - i5.'1 I \\ EST Ihghl,\l~i -\\h~l' -\'1'1

1i1iiiiii1350'l1oon6 III I 1ll'1 pup.., \ 1\ (' .,h<1l1
1 I I qu,lht\ l' ....I'l'lll'11111'Il1!ll'l THE PHONE

1 11l1'llt 'dl:lmplOIl Ill1l' ,Iud
MACK near Grosse Pomte I M'f\Il'l' 78\ 4')1l, CONNECTOR

entire block, 5 store;" 5 T\\ () 11'1ll,llt' hOlhl'(:'II~
apartments, 11~ sonll' i ~p,\\('<i 18 month, OIIIWI II1,I,lll,lllOll ,lilt! ::-l'l I 11'1'
1 LC $J9,900 r~.l"') L.\IId ,lllt'i glc 'ui -h2~h i7~ ,2111 Hl"IlIt'ntl,l! l\u.,lI\t'<"
Contract terms -- :-,\ .,1I'm.,

ANDARI' It you lose me ] 10 '\ E \HS F:"I.I'i':H1EM E

BUS::~~OAND or find me 1_ 822-824L
INVESTMENT II II \HD\\OBh.ING \Ollllg I1hlll
PR()Pl<~RTlFS 10()1-.1Il~for odd lob:> Odltlt

IIlg l'lt'all lip, ~,II ct \\ 01 I-
All home I('!hlll'::> Bill lllfu
2920 B,II'gdlll r.lte~

130. VACATION/IIESOIIT
'1I0PEIITY

13 ilEAL (SUTE --
GENflllL

13C, WATEII PROPEIITY

JOACHIM REALTY INC
329-9036

PORT HURON
LAKE FRONT

A beautIful view and settmg
on the lake Three bed
room ranch, brick and
steel sldmg constructIOn,
steel seawall, beach, patIO
and many extras All city
utlhtles, $119,000

BEAUCHAMP
REAL ESTATE

329 4755 329-4403
45 MINUTES from DetrOIt on

frClghter channel Spac-
IOUS year round Vlctonan,
completely updated Large
rooms, high cellmgs, bev
eled glass, a real show
place owner motIvated,
May be sold furnished
R G Edgar and Assoc 8ll6-
6010

400 ON thc Lake Condom 111-
lum Luxury hvmg at Its
best 8th floor Unit, over-
lookmg beautIful Lake St
Clair 21 balcony, 3 bed.
room::., carpeted, apph
<Jnces boat\\ell, garage,
carport, pool, clubhouse,
lenllls court $214,900
ELGIN Rcalt\ 949-2300,
lIRl 7016 '

\\ An:HI"RONT mtrecd prl'

I
I " ate park 2 bedroom \\ 10.

I('rl/ed cottage From the
pl~h:r.e II In~?W ,w,atc~ Ihe
,un.,pt O\er Ihe lake Bass
'''"l''~ ..,l<.lIllg, Iwater I
t[O.,,, country), boatmg,
hathmg, tenms, shuffle-
board 2 hours from De
trolt 1\ Ithln 15 mIles of
Strallord Theatre $62,500
Canadian funos 1 519-349-
21124

LAKEFRONT BEAUTY
Fantastic ne .....er lakefront

home In St Clair Shores
:\lartm Road Jefferson
area, (no sIgn) 3 bed.
rooms, one on fIrst floor,
2' 2 baths plus basement
bath Great room concept
1\ Ith I\et bar, two-way fIre.
place Modern dream kIt-
chen FIrst floor laundry
PremIUm wooden Pella
IImdo\\ s throughout
Large 2-car attached gar-
age Large basement
Many quahty amemtles
throughout Upper bed.
room balcomes overlook
lake A truly ::.upenor
home for the fussy buyer
Land Contract terms

CALL GIL WITIENBURG
"The Water Specialist" Pri-

vate showmgs only Cen-
lur) 21 AVId 778-8100

ST CLAIR
PrestigIOus Jliorth RIverSide

Avenue claSSIC EnglIsh
Tudor style home featur.
mg 4 bedrooms and 2
baths, fireplaces 111 den
and hVlng room, ceramIc
tIle kitchen, full basement,
::.eparate 2 bedroom apart.
ment above a 3 car garage,
Flonda room at rear of the
home overlooks the eslate-
SIzed landscaped lot Good
vIew of the St Clair RIver
boat traffIC The home was
bUIll m 1929 and IS truly
one of a kmd Askmg
$\74.900

LA!<;E HURON
'I story contemporary style

wood sided home 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, central
\acuum system and mter-
com, wood decks With
doorwalls on 3 SIdes, boat
hOIst and gazebo Excel-
lent vIew of the lake Ask.
mg $134,900

BEACONSFIELD - Just m.
SIde DetrOIt Immaculate
bungalow, all natural
"ood, fireplace, kItchen
recently remodeled, Ex-
cellent . rental or starter
Must ~ell due to health
$16,900 Call 885 5196 for

~--26 ACRES
by beaullful Belle RIver on

paved road 5 mmutes
fl om Richmond, has duck
pond and man) different
klllds of tree::., wooded
:\lake offer I

727.2772, 465-0340
TWO lots next to 22722 Max

llle Edch J5'xl00'
Lot lIext to 22958 Pledsdnt,

)U xl:l9 BUlldable lots - St
Cl.1lr Shores, gas, water,
:>ell er, paved "treets

TAPPAN OF EHA
7756200

Lv I 011 BedLllll HIli - ill"t
cui-de SdC off Lakeshore,
approxImately 119'x140'
881-6654

13. "UL ESTATE -
GUEIIAL

Il\ THE WOOD~
<J27HOLLYWOOD

4 Iwd room COlollldl, 21
! ST CLAIR - Open Satur.

b,llh" Iq floor Idundr:r,! day Sunday2pm .')pm
11.11<iv-ood floor<; family Rlv~r Counly condomm.
loom f1replat(' 2 car al 1 m 17t5 North RIver
l:,chcd garage, central aIr, II~OJd Uml 19 Panoramic
<'lC( trolllc illr cleanr r, I \WI\ ~rriver from lwo bal-
01"~\\ 8'iher <;Iove and rc I cOllles. large 2 bedrooms,
1,f1ger,d 0; 1ndudro 2'. bath:>, :>unken hvmg
osll)\j (lOll \a~t'il)de f{rallv I room fireplace, attached
0 .....ller lIR__ -lOw I garage $12'i,OOO Owner

\\O(Jl)BHIDl.E EA~T I WI 6242
(O\I?O ~ , I r---R-IV-E-.-R-H-O-U-S-E-----,

~l .( 1<1lr ~hof(" \\( haw a I ON ST CLAIR RIVER
f ,lIrf .. ), nparlm('n! 2 !>erl I Four bedrooms. dcslgner
room" 2 full h<llh., central kltchrn 2 boat wells
cllr hUJII In, \1 d.,hel dryer ' '
Clt h ho l e 1\ Ilh I I <;teel ..eawall Has VIewI I ... ,pOO , of <;hlppmg channel
'1'( U111\ guard b)- iiPPOlllt N II d blmPlll onll I 0 00 pro em

PETTI"\<: REALTY I l..Ind contract aV81I-
( ()'II'A~'\ able

121 4(110 4r. I 4ii1

\ J( J: I I)('droom bn( k
bllng,l!o\\ (,ood :lrra Iwnr"I John IIn,pllal PrI{ed
10 ,('II lll\', ';llll-----

( \DlEt XIl\ln(k 2 bed
room bllck duplt'x 17201
"IOWI( S21 O(HI B.'ll 4i'll

- c.iilOdllY --ondpilce your Id
wher. It It g.' la.t results

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

One ol::.t Cla1r Shores, flllest
comp]e ....e::. Wc have lo\\n-
hOllbe and apartment umts
a\ dlidble

PETIINE
AEALTY CO

521-4030
:,Jl\ lHELI \ r.. :llanO! londo-

mllllum" - 2 bedrooms
I' 2 baths 1.9603 Jefferson
COI !lCI 12 :\111e, Apt 13
:\Iosl deSIrable $59,'l00
!lrm 2'lJ 0049

5'i20 KENSI"IGTON - '3 bed-
room Tudor, Immaculate
conditIOn Immedlateoccu
pelnc~ S,~5,900 882.9705

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY

774-9651

DETROIT - East::'lde, Kel
I~/l\loross, prIme area, 1
plu., bcdrooms Ilvmg
loom dlllmg room. I-Ix20
fd I.TIlI)- room I' 2 baths,
pdllO, pool. I L 2 Cdr gdrage
:>hed, $,31 000 'i21 9107

FOUR bedrooms, 2'2 balhs,
SIb9,900 Open Sunday 1 00

4 00 P m 881 b845
II \RPER Woods - 3 bed

room c1ll1mmum, newh
decorated many extra ...
S~l! lOll ;;27 b2~G 712-725<1
Opm Sunda) 2 p m 'i
pm

I \DIA)i VIllage - b~ O\~ner
E ....cellent mcome house 2
tamJ!\ llat SPdCIOUS, \\1'11
IlUilt lull ba<;emcnl Close
to I('jfer~on Hea<;onable
1':\ Plllng:> 3 H G~<J3

::.r Cldlr - 2 bedroom
rdl1ch fdmlll room co un
In kitchen' I' _ baths
cOInpJe'tel)- I cmodeled
tlo,!' to HIvcr Sr.7 'iIHI WI
6171,

OPE\, ~alul d,l~ 1 pm;;
p In 1'j./61 \\ (>odland lIal
ppr \\ ood., I bcrlroom
I dnr h fllll.,hed bd<,emenl
one c.3r garelge' neat home,
mo\ {' 111 umdlt tOn mu ..1
,('{' \.,k tor Hu,., Halmon
77'17iOO ('enlun 21 ~Iac
Ken Lie •

OPEi\ Sunda) - 1300 Hamp-
ton Grosse Pomte Woods
Three bcdroom Colomal
l"amlh room 2 full bath ..
IIm~hpd ba:>ement Slf2,500
Cenlllf\ 21 Edsl Bill. 881-
2)40 '

M WARNER
REALTY
885.5788

J'JIHr~E bedroom homes for
."i1e III good <ired::. of De.
1I0It Colli I.a\'on., Hentdl
I'ld PI Opt'l t I '\1,wage

1Il1 nl 7i l 211r;
ill' E \ ~Undd) I <; P m

r;, 2, LlhL ,holt, Ildrl J::.OI1
1011 1l'>IJIP ~ bedloolll
1,lIll h l,ll1dl home 1>2 on
I, Ide l ,1Il II Hcll',(.d ~O
.,hd I P \,k 101 H ICI-.
\11('11-.(' ,i4 i:>OUAgrnt
l (J uP \1' \HT~IE\T

\\ )llttl('! nedl liarp<'I Large
! 10uI11:> ,lpplldIKe:> edr
; t, g i'l ... '~"l." 1/)\\ n'lH"

tpndnu' \e.11 ,Iore~ dno I
bu, I

DLPLEX
Detl 011 ~,~ diumlllum SId

lng gMdge. large lot,
( \ (lone leneed reduced
prill' good Ime"tnll'nt

G \'1 E~ HE \L1 \
';217OUO

II-\HPEH \\oud::. i
:\111(' \lad . .11ea, behmd
~t John Ho:>pltell 3 bed.
loom bung.1IIJI\ \\ Jlh large
1,1111\1\ room diumlllum
trim throughout. large klt-
(hen 2 cm gardge alr con
dlllOlllng :\\ a1lable June
bl Sb5 900 B\' 0\\ ner 886
")77U ~

LANI\lOO 5980
I \rdr ~t John Ho"pltall -

\lolo.,,,IChandler Park I
,\(P,I BIICI-. J bedroom Co
10111<1111 _ bclth., new kll
I hen redll ood deck, PIICI
Ieduled VA FilA 95%

t l'
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20E. HOME IMrROVEMENT 20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT 20F ROOFING ~ERVICE 20F. ROOFING SERVICE 20H. PAINTINGIDECOAA TlNG 20H rAINTlNGIOECOllA TlNG ZOH PAINTINGIOECORA TlNG 20J WINDOW WASHING

20K. TilE WORK

20M. "ASrHAl T WORK

201f. CEMENT AND 8RICK
WORK •

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
PatIOS, walks, porches

steps, driveways
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family busmess for 62years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Dnveways and porcht>Sour

speCIally
• PatIOs
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTll\ll<:
886-5565

PALL'S TILE CO
Installer~ of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
paver~. and mdrble
S, stem~ tor hedV) traffiC,
or contmuous underv.ater
expo~ure
WORK GUARANTEED

822 7t37 1I241326
CEHAl\lIC' tile - bathroom~,

kltchen~, ledkmg shower
pans and repalr~ 52t 1508

CERAMIC tile - reSidentIal
jobs and repaIrs t5 year:.
C\.pLflCloce 77& ~097 77[,
-U3 A d

DRIVEWA Y Sealing for
your tar dnveway, pro
tects drive", ay agamst the
elements, prevents crack
mg and looks like new
agmn }<'or cslJmate 331.
755B

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte m drJvewa~ s
and seaimg Parkmg iots
repaJrea l' ree e~[)male~
Owner/supervIsor Refer-
ences II1ciuded and 10-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

PENDOLION S
ASPHALT /SEAL COATING

WIll ~eal coat and patch your
dnve\\ay for less With
quality workmanshIp Res
Idelltlal, commerCIal Free
estimates

881-2477 886 5870
AL S ASPHALT

PAVING CO
Complete asphalt pavmg and

sedl contlng ,;cn Ices
Stolte, hu'nsed and J'I
<;ured Reference~

383.0400

GAS BBQ, water heaters and
systems, dryers Call 772-
1193

A-OK WINDOW CLEANf<:nS
Sel vIce on storm~ and Slree~

Free estimate,>
775-1690

GROSSE Pomte FIreman
will do wmdow wa~hmg
821-2984

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUC'TION co

~

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUlL T

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

201. WAll WASHING

20J. WINDOW WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND IRICK
WORK

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHES, G/\RAGf<:

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BLJILDfI\G
BASEMl';~T WATERPROOFII\G

ADDITIONS AND GARAGl':S
296-4080

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

GENERAL HOME
SERVICES

THOM RBIR')'lJ

~RA~I()
eUNSGTRUec.rION.INe.

J&M WINDOW CLEANING,
GUTTERS REPAIRED.

cleaned, replaced General
Home mamtenance Alum-
mum sld.mg cleaned Free
esllmates

JOHN MIKE
893-8290 527-1408

K-WINDUW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
WINDOW washmg and gut-

ter cleamng done With a
smile EffiCient, satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Grosse
Pomte references 881-
8026, Rob Please leave
message

DUN-RITE
15% Discount through

May 31st
754-7340

All messages returned
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 7178497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
'l'TERSONW d I ~EAWALLS and lakev. a lis,PA m owcean-

109, commerCIal, reslden- I
lIal, free estImates, call
Tim, 88]-{)725

PAINTER handyman - wall
washmg, plastermg, etc
Expert work Free eslJ-
mates Local references
Alan 881-8734, 772-3799

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DEPENDABLE •
REFERENCES

Featurmg Pratt and
Lambert Paints

Your ullJmate salJsfactJon
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 778-0206

INTERIOR extenor palOt-
109 Excellent work refer-
ences AI, 881-4715,5-9pm

PAINTING
Quahty work
Lowest price
Free e!>lJmate

Interior/Exterior
Good references

For II1formatlOn call
881-7109 771-7712
INTERIOR E'xtenor Odll1t

ing done by college stu
dents Expenenced Refer-
ences Denms 882 9534,
John 885-0961

"PAINTING, Wallpapermg,
wall washlOg Senior
clhzen discount Jan
884-8757,Glenda 293-0166"

SEA VER 'S PalntlOg
Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten )'Cars ex-
perIence 882-0000

PAINTING - mterlOr,
plaster repair Prepare
work meticulously per-
formed, neat rehable ser-

I
vice 773-7845

EXPERIENCED pamter 20
years experience Grosse
POInte area 839-2892

THE Hungry Pamter Free
estimates Call Ray even-
mgs 882-3139

PAINTING - mterlOr/ex
tenor, garages, glass re-
placement, and glazmg
Dave 884-{)441

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall wash 109, floor c1eamng
and waxmg Free esLLmates

882-0688
1-----------1

WALL washmg Neat'l
reliable service Washed
by hand Call 773-7845 I

GROSSE POINTE fireman I
will do wall washmg 821-
2984

EL GRECO'S
. MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor-exterlOr ExperI-

ence m repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peeling paint Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free esllmates.

884-7220
DIVision of Creative Arhst

MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr-ExterIOr

Wallpapermg SpeclalIzmg
10 repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paml, wm-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prIces and ho-
nest References
Call 777-8081 anytime

D&D
PAINTING
SERVICE

Pamtmg - mtenor, extenor
Wall washmg, reasonable
rates Free estimates dIS-
counts available No Job
too small All work guaran-
teed Insured

839-0264
EXPERT

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Work performed m thorough,
profe~slOnal manner, ex-
penenced References

886-4842
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapermg
• InterIOr Pamtlng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
AMERICAN PAINTING
Pamtmg - Decorating

InterIOr - ExterIOr
LIcensed - Insured

TOM MIKE
46S-3993 469-1497
INT!'~HIOR AND extenOr

pamtmg and paperchang
mg Reasonable rates, 30
)ear~ expenence Ray Bar
now~ky, 372 2.192after 6 p m

PAINTING, plastermg, dry-
wall, repairs, wallpaper-
m~ 884-6140. 773.5883

WALLPAPERING
30 years experience Com-

mercial- resIdential Ref-
erences

AL - 886-9178

HARVARD
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAINTING
QUALITY

CRAFTSMANSHIP
REFERENCES

881-1057 886-4898

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING
WALL PAPER

REMOVAL
PLASTER/DRYWALL

REPAIR
521-1988 884-2625

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pomte ReSident

InterIOr-ExterIOr ServIce
Pamtmg & Plastering

Antiqumg and Varmshmg
Strlppmg and Stammg

Complete Kitchen RerllUShmg
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 33HH38

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapermg
• Pamtmg
• Mellculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years ExperIence

885-2633
(We have a new number)

QUALITY - craft - pamtmg
- mterlor - exterIOr spe.
clallsts - repair wl1rk -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - m-
sured John,526~36

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators 10 glaz-

109, wood finishing, grain-
mg, decorative finishes,
paperhangers In all wall-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estimates

777-2606
RETIRED palnter, quahty

workmanship, very neat
Also stammg, graimng also
enamehng 45 years ex
perlence. Reasonable, re-
ferences 538-2235.

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Bachman Pamters, wall-
papering and total main-
tenance Insured

521-6594
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Pamtmg, wallpapering

stammg, wallpaper remov
aI, patchmg, caulkmg In
sured and licensed Italian
Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

PERFECTION
SERVICES
Speclahst~ III

All T)pes Of
InterIOr Finishes

Walls, Floors, CCillngs
Decorated, reflmshed,

repaired
ExterIOr Palntmg, Wm-

do\\ Glazmg Handy-
man ~erVlces

Llcpn~ed and Insured
Call 771-2537 or

I 651-1194
- For -Estlmate~

Pamtmg - mterlor-cxterlor,
paper hangmg and panel-
109 Free estimates cheer-
fully gIven LIcensed and
Insured

RB2-92'H
I EXPERT pamtmg and all

I t:'palr~ Grosse Pomte re
lprenll~ ('all 882 5836

SLPEIUOR
PLA~TEHING

AND PAINTING CO
Intenor/extenor custom

painting Insured, ref
el ence~ Tom l'IlcCabe

1I8,)699\

I
I

I GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Gredt Western Pamllng of-
fers the ulhmate In resl'
dentlal palntmg We offer
the best 10 preparatIOn be-
fore palOtmg to give long
lastmg results We abo use
the fmest matenals Great
We~tern people are quali-
ty mmded and courteous
All at rea~onable rates
Call today for free esh-
mate~ 839-5154

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

PallhlOg, Pld~tenng,
~tUClO, Varnishing

\\ mcto\'. Glatlng & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Vl'dllpdpenng Sale 10 home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
JOHN'S PAINTING

I !l,fenor }<'xtenor Speclallz
I mg m repalnng damaged
I pla!>ter dry wall and
! crack~, peeling pamt, Wln-
I dow pult)mg dnd caulkmg,

wallpapermg Also, pamt
old alum mum sldmg ;\ll
work and material guaran-
teed Heasonable Grosse
Pomte Ieferences Free
Estlmdte~

776-9439
WOOD

REFINISHING
~TRlP STAIN VARNISH

Duphcdte ElI.lstmg FIOlSh Or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, bathroom
vdmtles. rec-famlly room
paneling, doOl">,tnm and
moldmg~

Licensed Insured
Helerences Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID HOLEWICZ
296 7386 778-5025

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINJ<;S[)MANAGEH
PIIONF: 77lJ-R12R

• WALLI' \PEIUNG

20G. CAllrET CLEANING

• (U[)1'Ol\1 PAI'<TIM; • (I <.,TOM!o.PRAY WORK
(Intenor Exlrnori IAir Alrl(''o~)

• CO,\I:\IERCfAL • BlJlLDJ"\Je; [)THTPIN(J
INf){J!o.THIAL
I InterIOr }<:xlenor)

• m;PAIH WOHK
LICEN~Ef)
J<'lJLLY TN[)UHED
FHEI<; f<:STIMATI-:[)

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expt'rienced quality

Ii (lrk. dependable [0'0"-
pst price. •

771.4007

20H_ 'AINTING/DECORATING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

I
JOHN D, SIMON I

778-1028 - 773 6911b I
RooflOg, CdulklOg, I

Weathrrstnpplng, Repdlr~ I
LICENSED - INSUREQ.

IhFI
i ~::::::::::::::::::::~~=:::=:~II27380 GRATIOT FOREST PAINTING

• COMMERCIAL & CONST. CO.
• RESIDENTIAL SpeclahzlOg 10

• Wallpapermg

DAVID SUPAL . ;:t~~I~~ng-InterJor/1

445-6948 . Any RepaIrs PlasterlOg
• Carpentry-Remodehng

L..- -' Licensed & Insured f
~ 882-2118 389-2774

Pamtmg. " I II
Int /Ext \~ HI
Wallpdper n
Hdngmg &
Removal

Plaster Hepdlr~
Stucco &.
Textures

Wmdwo
Repairs

* Speclahzmg 10
Old Home
RestoratIOn

GEOFFREY M PIERICK
885-0421

GROSSE POl~n. ~r.otiil
884.9070 ...... ~

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

REVIVE your carpet usmg
Von~lhrdde Extl dctor
Call 8'17174; Free e.,ll
mate~

MKIJIINT

ROOFING repau"!>,chimney
screen!>, basement leaks,
pld!>ter repair." Handy
mdn work In~ured
Seaver's, 8820000

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR ~
CUSTOI\I Pi\I;\JTI0lG Insured

, Grosse
~AD 4\~ Pomte
~ References

884-5410 881-7417

,

Truck Mount ExlrcldlOll
ResldenlLal II. Commercldl
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furniture Clealllng
DAVE TEOLI~ ,,:, Q.;1l

F dmlly Owned & Operated

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Averdge Room
3 Room MmllTIUm

ReSidential - Commercial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant I

Other c1ednlOg sel vIce"
a vallable Walls, \\ mdow~ I
gutter~, ~ldlOg

}<'HEE ESTIMATES
527-0810

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

SHORES IDE Carpet Cledn
lng, profeSSIOnal carpel '
cleaning Work guardnlc I

ed Fullv I~ured Free E~
lLmdteh Cdll 77'; 3450. 24
hours

Insured

PYRAMID
ROOFING

ROOFING
SPECIALS!

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tt>ar-off
ReshmgJe
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

Licensed and Insured
886-{)520

CALL NOW
775-2932

SIDING AND PAINTING
LICENSED AND

INSURED

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentJlahon

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

cItizens discount Free
eslJmates Licensed
and msured

778-0900

ROOFS AND DECK:::'
GUTIERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and In~ured

ADVANCE MAINTENA.i"C't;
17319 East Warren

884-9512

ROOFING SALE
Flat or Smgle roofs First

500 square feet mstalled
$199 Base on 1,000 square
feet job Save on 5" alum-
mum K-gutters Thru
April-May Free estl
ma tes, 245-{)507

GUTTERS cleaned, down
spouts cleared Satisfac-
tIOn guaranteed 881-8026.
Rob Please leave mes-
sage

SLATE AND TILE
Repairs - Decks - Gutters
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

After 6 pm, 882-7322
A.F. WITISTOCK

LEONARD'S Roofing.
Smgles, flat areas, bUild-
up roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Iiree estimate 884-

'M16 ' , ,

GUTTERS cleaned and
flushed Starting May 19th
Sign up now 882-4968

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutlers cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
, o\LI WORK GtL<\Ro\l\ITEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob
Iems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Llcensed

HEUEMARII ~~. 9~
LIcensed - Insured
Repairs - Reroofmg
Flat Roofs - Shmgle

Tile - Slale
Custom Sheet Metal
Skyhghts Insta IIpd

774-8967

Shmgles • Flat • Siale • Shake • Gutters • Siding
822.0600

- Prompt free Estimates -

Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, seam
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, rallmgs, alu
mmum shutters, porch-en
c1osure~ Free courteous
eslJmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodehng

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage r3lslng, frammg
• Cement dnveways
• Porches, tuck POint109

Quality In material and
workmanship

LICensed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodehng or Repalrs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome. Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

ARCHITECTURAL plans 40
years .experience In area
New construction or Ie-
modelmg Ray Ponkey 885.
3030

S.B M. ConstructIOn Co New
construchon and remode!-
109 and decks, custom
work. Licensed builder
882.9606

COMPLETE bUildlOg ser-
vice. All types repairs No
job too small Licensed - 10-
sured Smce 1965 445-8674

PAINTING, plastermg, wall-
papermg, locks JIIstalled,
repaired Wall wash 109
Famllyoperated Reason
able 885-6215

HANDYMAN Pamter - ex-
pert work, wall washmgs
Free esllmates Local ref-
erences Alan 881-8734,772-
3799

G&C ConstructIOn Co , expe-
rienced handymen, pamt-
109, carpentry, plumbmg,
electrical, no job too small
GeorglOs 772-0927

ALUMINUM Siding and gut-
ters cleaned or repaIred
Also new mstallalions
Grosse Pomte references
882-5836

ALL home repairs and re
modelmg needs Call for a

free es lJ01 ale Gro sse I iiiiii.~lIiiii•• iiiii.Pomte references 881-
6215

ALL home repairs and re-
modeling needs, Call for a
free estimate Grosse
Pomte references 881-
6215

FENCE - professional 10-
stallahon or repair Wood,
chamllnk or vinyl Gates
made any size

STEVE'S FENCE 882-3650
EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters'l

sldmg New /repalred
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience LIcens-
ed - Insured John Wil-
liams

885-5813

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

D&L
HOME SERVICE
Pamtlng, mterlOr - ex-

terIOr RemodellOg,
kitchens - bathrooms
All home mamtenance
Licensed dnd msurt>d
Free estimates Salls-
factIOn guaranteed

286 ~422 382 1464

E j .... ( 0\ It • In lhf Pa "

GUY DeBOER
881 6651 885-46.24

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen Bath~
AddltlOns- Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutter~/Down Spouts
Storm WmdoW~/Doors

Roofmg/ShlOgleslHot Tar
A[ummum Sldmg and

Gutler Cleanmg
Fences/Repdlrs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
8860')20

MODERN IZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - Altlc~* Basements-Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - FOl mica
* Woodwork 109-trim work* Replacement Wmdows* Intenor - Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
!,'ree EstImates - 882 6842

CITY Wide Door Co, Inc
Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, in-
stallatIOn Residential,
commercial, mdustflal ga-
rage doors, entry doors,
storm doors Electnc door I
openers, radIO controls
Call 779.5700

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs & Screens
Bnck Repairs, TuckpOlntmg,

Gutters, Gutter c1eanmg,
Roof repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
ModermzatlOn • Alterations

• AdditIOns • Faml!y
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
8865044

~peclall7lng 10

ALUMINUM
Sldmg • Trim • Gullers
Storrm & ')creen • I<~tc

CALL
LETO Bl'ILD[:\G

CO:o.IPA;\;Y A:\D GET
OCR PRICE

ASPHALT A~D
FIBEkGLASS

ROOFI:\G 20 YEARS
W.-\RRA\TY

882-:3222

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

LICcn'oed Frp{' E,ttmdtcs
In~ured HP.~2071
OIl ncr OJ)(,I ,I !('r! bU'1 np,,-
'\;0 \ hrid I('rnd 11

ADD[TlONS DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS. PORCHES

COl\IMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & [NSURED

DOORS

TU 5 6000
Closed Monday;

t
JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
)\I'\'I "Ill tH I{" BU\D

r..\tF\I\'\\
minI Ill)( )f{" \ \!l \\1\1)/1\\

GRA f TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
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ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy, at Nollmgham
Village Wme Shop. at Beaconsfield

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
l'dlumet Tob.icco and Gill Shop MalO level near 100 Tower
Sh .yo Tobacco Shop Mom Level near 500 Tower

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Arl • Pdrlv l>tore at Wayburn
Muller s Market at Lakepomte

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park:
J It s Shoppe N Go al Berkshire
De'onsh're Drug al Devonshire
YorkshIre Market, al Yorkshire
S&S Parly Store bet"een Aller Road and Ladleux

In G P City' "The Village"
lie' co Drugs at Noire Dame
Noire Dame Pharmacv at Noire Dame
Grosse POlnle Book Village at SI lIalr

In G P Farms "On the Hill"
The (,rosse POlOte News Ollice at 96 Kerche\al
Prrry T)nlg '-tllxr t'n Ke-rrheov'l!
Trall Apothecar) on Kercheval
Colldge 1I00pliai Gin Shop near MUIr

In G P City
Parkles Party Store at Gu1l10rd
Alger Party Store between Noire Dame and St ClaIr

In G P Farms
Village Food Market between Moran dnd McKinley
Rand s Pharmacy at McMIllan

7-Mtle and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs, at Moross
Revco Drugs at Moross
St John Hospital Girt Shop and The Nook on Moross

In G P Woods.
Merit Woods Pharmacy at Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy at Lochmoor
Holly" ood Pharmacy at Hollywood
Mr C s Dell, at Ridgemont
Bob s Drug Slore, a t Roslyn

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P Clty
Ilon ~ours Hospital (,111 Shop on Cadieux
Schettler Drugl> on ~isher across lrom 'llgh School

Mr C s Dcll at Morang
Merit Drug Store al Elkart

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcrest Party Siore at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy. at Country Club
Wrlglev s Drugs I block North of Cadleu,

ON KELLY ROAD

Thc Tmder Box. Eastland Shoppmg Cenler Aisle 7
Gel & Go Mml Market behlOd Pier I Imports of! old 8 Mile Road

EASTLAND AREA

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
Ra) s Delicatessen at Berkshire
The \hne Baskel at Outer Drive
Mr C 5. at Grayton
7/EIj'ven between Cadieux and Balduck Park

IN ROSEVILLE
N"", HOrizon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 lillie

I block lrom K Mart

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs Harper and Chalon 18', Mllel
~or PhalT!lacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
the Book Store on Mack Soulb or 9 MIle
MtY D_jlc4/olilsslfro~I'Wfi'IoW.iJlage on Marler
Lake Phannacy E 9 Mile between Mack and Jellerson
Shores Party Store, Jefferson, I block south 01 9 lillIe
Perl) Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center. IJ lillie and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jeflerson near 13 MIle

~oU(

Rd.

201 l.\NDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAl

___ . ~ ..~~_ ADDRESS

Coil
882-6900

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words $300

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

CITY ~. ..__ __ ZIP _~ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

NAME

Date Classification Desired _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

To ploce

Clossified

•//

II's Too
,.-

/

MAY 1986 Late for /./

s M T W T F 5 Classiified
1 2 3 Ads

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 After
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 12 Noon
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 Tuesdayl
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

201 lANDSCAI'.Nlil
SNOW IIEMOVAl

,-------------------------------------------,WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I
I
I
I

LAWN mamlenanee and FIVE Seasons Professional
sprlOg clean-up Shrubs, Lawn service Contracts
transplantmg 882-1283 from $8 weekly Refel en.

JW LARSEN Landscape, de- ces Power rakmg, ferllllz-
sIgn consuHmg, mamte- mg, tree serVice, fIrewood
nance, free estimates _8_39_-_200_1 _
Evenlllgs 824-6083 STILL NEED YOUR

MSU STUDENT home fOl
sprmg and summer, look- LAWN CUT?
mg for full and part-lime STUDENT LAWN SERVICE
,,"ork EXTENSIVE LAND WeekI v lawn care
SCApING aUlhlles 1'1'0- Reasonable rates
venclal Road references Own equipment
Ron 294-3218 Available fOl yard work

--------- BOB FRED
LAWN service - cut. edge B86-155R 1184-8709I tnm, ferllllze, roll, quality --,---------

work, will bedt dny pnce MJ S LAWN ,ServI~e -
Call for ft ee e~llIndtc \\eekly lawn cUllmgs. edg-
Randv 882-85117 ' mg Quality "ork dt rea-

. I ~ondule Iates Mark 758
COMPLETE la\\ n SCIVIlC I i474

Profcs~lOnal \\ork low GAHDENING time l~ here,
I pnces 1"1ee e~tlmate!> have your gdrden roto-
I Call 885-3B4-l IllIed Call J{,tT 839-7411

I

SOD

20X, DIIAI'EIIIES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20Z. lANOSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

20T PlUMlIING AND
HEAliNG

SI'HI\KI.EH :-.\STE\1S
I.OW ("oST

FlLI.Y:\(-TO\l,.\TIC
ALL \\( 'HK

(,( ..\RA \TEED

886-3667

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg & Fall Clean Up

Design ServIce
Reconditlomng

Edgmg - Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quality ServIce
CALL 772-9195

BRYS and Mamacl's Land
scaplllg - complete lawn
mallllenance, clean llP~
RIch 776-4R41Pat 77IHIWl

FLOWER
PLANTING AND
MAINTENANCE '

Resldenllal and I
Commercial sales Fronts I

Vlower.hcd<;, Planters I
DIANA ROSE

882-6634 I
~--------~ I ------------------------------------~

20W. DIIESSMAKING AND
"V' . -TATI.OllfNG' - .'-

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
Ne\\ 1101k. repall S, renova-

tion:., II'dter heaters. sewer
cIeal1lng, code vlolatlons
Llcen,ed ma!>ter plumber
dll \\ork gUdranteed

ELECTRIC
PIPE THAWING

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcenl>ed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886 3897

CALL SONIA for lop quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years ex-
penence Reasonable
pnces, free estimates 979-
4098

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
and draperies Gual'anteed
workmanship Ex
penenced Call now - Ber-
mce 872-0657

774-2827

TONY

20S. CAIlPENTEII

20'. PLUMliNG AND
HEATING

20Q_ PlASTEII WORK

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

2011. FUIINITUIIE IIEPAIIII
IIEflNISIUI(G

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

rll"')'H \l'TOHS INC

PLUMBINGREPAIRS
&

"I \I I.H ( 1I'.A\I:"/G
Il, ,!'oll,tbl(' Hi1I('~For All

\II\"(' I'otl('r lAC
RIl.!I ,~R

FREE ESTIMATES
No Job 100 small Plaster and

stucco rcpalr~
LlCE!'\SED

\\" 11 e general contractors
llne cdll takes care of all
\ OUI bUlldmg-remodellng
ploblcms, Idrge or l>mall

TU 2-0628

<.,PIU\,KLER REPAIRS

885.7711
I Hli h r~I{Cm:VAL. FARMS

Slllce 192'i
K('lth Dam('],on

[ \len,pd Mdster Pluml}('r

\1::- Generdl Carpentry
Qualll\ \1ork at rea~onaule
Idtes FOl ft ee estimates
\lall 824-4058

C -\RPE\,TRY - decks, trel-
h~es partltlOns. panehng,
ell! phases of fmlshmg
Da \ e 88.l-04H

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens. Bathrooms :

I
. l..dundr) room and vlOlahons r

• Old and new work
I Free E,tlmates

BIll MasterPlumber
I~on of Eml))

HH, 1t'l'11

TII()~E LEAhS

885-1798

FEHLITO Co '\ ,",'I
GL\R\'iTE[D

W/\TERI'R(HWI\(;

20Q. PLASTEII WOIIK

J. W. KLEINER

20M CEMENT AND '''ICK
WOIIK

\IJ Work ~1l,1I,l11tepd
D \ Cdl~ 111 !l1l' POllltl'~
LICl'.\:::.ED I\Sl HEll

882-0717

13dsenwnl \\ dtl'rpl oofl ng
\\ALLS ~m \IGIITE\'FD

m{ ReI'L \eED

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
\EW SERVICES NOW
A\'.\ IL.\BLE Custom
maol' ~Ilp co\'crs and
pllioll manufdL!U1l1lg .25"6
olf .111ead) lOll pnces
Local t eferencc~ Houfl> 8
10 b l\londa) thru Salur
dd~~,&l1llll48 HobMeVe)
li42l> lIdrper bet\\een
( ..dl(u,\ dnd Morang

~IIUP .111<1 lep,1lI fUll1lturc
,tllp I-.lldll'n Cdbll1l'tdoors PLUMBING - major or
.I1111 dl.111('I' p,1I1l101 \<\1 I millOI' repal! s QUiek re
l1I,h l ,111 &l-l:>871.\ spon~e to all calls Low

0"ruIT't IIood refllll~llIng ratCl> Calll4 hours, 7 days
,It Il',l"oll,lble pnle, Spe- Paul 372-3726

It \~F\l1- \ I ll.lhllllg 111 <lllllques (' dll POSITIVE plumbmg and
\\ \ 1I-.H!'IWll) 1\(, (,I q; .liter:> 882411bll I heatmg Licensed master

\\,ill, H"p.llll'd I Fl h\I1THE lefllllshed, plumber 881-4988
,11.1f'hII'11I'd "'1' '''ed ,trrppl'd dny I

Hl'pl,1l pc! I t \ pl' 01 l,lnlllg Free estl- I
\1 I \\ ll!\ ~ (.1 \11 \ \ II / II I mdtes 4i4-895J or 345-6258 SI\IALL AlteratIOns Rush

Jobs a specially Quality
work 885-2206

•

884-7139
CAPIZZO CONST

H \~1- \t~\ T
\\ \1 EH 1'/:(\1)1"1 \ (;

\\ \1 L-- ..,TR \ll,Il1I-"\ED
\ \J) !{EPJ. \CED

DO\F ){JG!l/
1lJ 't EAR Gl \H \ \TEF

L1CE\SED I\Sl !{ED I
TONY 885-0612

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
• PHOPEH \1 ETIIOP~ OF

\\ \TEHPI{OllFt '\l, U'I,L\
• Bl ChLED B \ ..,DII:. \ T

\\ .-\LL5 BEl' \\HED
~TH.\IGIITE:\ED \ '\))
BH\CED

• \0 I\.Il H\ In L\\\ \~ ALL CARPENTRY
\ \D SHRl B~ AND CONTRACTING

* LlL!:. \~ED I\'Sl' REll I Bu\ldu\g ren:1I1s of all kmds
*15 lE.\H~ E\.PEHI Lock~d~ls,drywall.cell-

E:\'CE ):'<. POI~TES llIg~ Pamtmg mtenor
* \LL WORK (;l AHI\ \ eXI~nor free ~sllmates

TEED IWRITTE\, FHEE Licensed Bruce Baker
l':STli\IA rES I 882 6068

824- 7665 -CO-il-I-PL-E-"-rE-~-b-u-II-dl-ng-s-er-- TOP SOIL
938 BALr'OUI{ \ Ill' Alltvpes repairs No GREEN THUMB

GHOSSE POI:,,/'I E I' \I{I\ job too s'mall Llcens{'d- RICK 839-7033
m<;ured SlOce 1965 445- ----------AMERICAN 31>74 EXPERIENCED L..1wnSer-

BASEMEN1- ------------ VIce, Weekly Cuttmg
•• \ltICl> & POidl EnclOSures Q I R I u'l t R

WATERPROOFING II & K I h
ua Ity, e la II y, ea-

• \r ( ItlOllS I C ens son able Rates 2 College
Lo,," PIIC!" Free r_~tllll.lle, • l ummerclal BUildIngs Students/Grosse Pomte

All \lrOlk (,Udl.Jlltecd JIM SUTTON ReSidents FreeEstlmates
Llcen;ed In;,Uled Ibi7 Br'vs DIIV{' Brad 885-5862
BOB 526 9288 'IT~2'1-12 . TU2-2436______ - __ -------- Richard D. Siaine

SUPERIOR ALTERATIOl\iS- Moderl1l- LANDSCAPING
zdtlOn all bUlldmg needs

BASEMENT lough to 1111lsh 111 all CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING II "del> LAWN MAINTENANCE
1.0\\ pnces. free e"tunate... GUY DE BOER GRASS POWER.RAKING

All work gUdr"nll'ed LfCENSED SPRING CLEAN-UP
SHRUB TRIMMING

RICK 881-5316 881-6651 885-4624 FERTILIZER PACKAGES
CHARLES F JEFFREY CARPENTER, skilled 111 all COMPETITIVE

882-1800 I areas Quality work done RATES
• Basemen! Waterproofmg Free estimates Bnan 884- LICENSED _ INSURED
• Underpm footmgs I 091>1
• CI alked or caved III I~,Ill;, . 527-8073 885-0377
• 10 year gUdranlee I SMALL jobs - carpentry re-
Licensed In<;ured pdlrs by retiree Quality RESOURCE
---------- I \Iorkmanshlp 824-2853

MIKE GEISER I \LL HOME REpAms ENGINEERING
CEMENT CONT. \ PORCHES CmMNEYS I LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Spccla!lzlllg III \\dlerplOo! GUTTERS SIDING I • Weekly Mowmg & Edgmg
mg and OUI..,ldeClt~ \'101.. P \It\TING BRICK WORK • Fertlhzmg
tlOns I EXPERIENCED i • Power Rakmg

Free E"t1m.ltl" GUARANTEED \ ... Soddmg
881-6000 I 294 6202 • Hedgmg__________ • Spnng Clean-up Special

R CODDE NS
I
WOOD decks and all type, of Will Beat Any Previous Rld

R. . cdrpentry Grosse Pomle Free Estimates
ESTABLl:::.HED 1<)2-1 references 882-5836 References available

Allt, pes of bd,ement \\ nter I CARPENTER - small and For Detalls call between 9-5
proofing 1') year gU.lI "n large Jobs 32 years ex- I Ralph 821-4900
lee Refel etH'('" alll> :i'ih~ penence Free eshmates I._.-w . Licensed 527-6656 BASIC LAWN CARE

STO P .Quality yard mamtenance
CA){pENTER - small Jobs, I • Weekly lawn cutlmg

rl'palrS, partlhons, shelv I contracts
lng, door~ Call Pete 882 • Sprmg & Fall clean-up
Li95 • Call for free esllmates

884-0961
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. quahty

service Call Tom 776-4429
DEPENDABLE student for

lawn care - reasonable
Own eqUIpment Bob B86
1558

J T'S LAWN Service - 4
years expenence depen
dable, quahty servIce, rea-

I
sonable rates Call Joe,
822-0608or Kevm, 331-8347

I
TRIMMING. removal,

PLlJ:\lBING, HEATING, spraymg, feedmg and!
~r:\-\ EH.<:;AND DRAINS ,tump removal Free ESll-!

I mates Complete tree ser-
B()JLr~H SPECIALISTS I vice Call Flemmg Tree

I
Service 774-6460

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN. UPI Complete yard work, lawn,

I ~hrub and tree tnmmmg, I
etc Reasonable rates,
aualltv service Call Tom I
776442q St Clair Shores

R.L.
STREMERSCH

1 BRICK, stone, block, lOllI crete, unck patIOs chlm
I ney~ fireplace!> porchc~I !>teps Nc\\ dnd repall ~

OcScnder, 11221201 If no
dnl>\\Cr, call evenlll ~

20M. CEMENT AND '"ICt(
WOllt(

TESTA CEMENT>
CO.;:INC.

Sen lIIg The Pomtc~
FOI 39 Year;,

DtlVewdVs garage flOOIs
patlOs, porches
Gc1rage Stralghtenmg

Lie =18560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
R,L, STREMERSCH
l'El\IENT COt\TRACTOH

Cement
DII\ l'\\ ,1\ ~

Pdllo~
Bllck\lork

B,hemcn! \\ dtCI proolll1!!
~teps

Tuck Pomtmg
'\0 job too ~mall
FICl' estimate!>

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYSAND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CE\lEVr (OYfRACTOH
\LLT\PE OF

CE\lENT'v\ORK
• \\,111., • DI1\ es • Porchl

• T'dtIO' • WaicI proofmg
• P, e la~t Step,
• Tucl-. Pomtmg

• Chlmne\ Replllr I
• No loh 100 ,m<lll I PLASTERING DHYWi\LL

Fr('I' t_,llmate~ I u'ramlC tile luck pomtmg
ii<) fl-l21 HlJh08<)<' 'luceo 10 'l'al' e'\

2.! \ P<If' Expel Jcnce pl'f1encc fl ec e,tlmdle"
- LHen,ed - (,lIdr.lntl'pd (',111 V,lIl'n

,JEHICI ~ 1.11(' :\Ia~onrv Iino In Hr..!
Bl'~l 101 le~~1 Hep,lli GORDOi\ BL \1 ~\\ El.1.

III Ill-., ,Illd mort,lr. ~tep, ladored rep,III' lrdl \."
J I"l' l ...tll11<J,e lIB2lHli ehmlllatl d Hl'.I"OII,1bl(' ,

--------- (;lI,lIdntcl'd 20 \1.1'

TONY GALUI (,ro"'I'l'omt( ('I('.ln dlld
CEMENT CO. prom pI

\I.L I\I:'-1D" OF 1 XZ! ~~ I

( 1-.\11' \"1' \\Ol{h I ALL PLASTER
B",( I11l'nh ~,Irdg('" Ofl\(' I REP''''IRS

11,1\" porch(', ~ld(,\llllk, rI
p.lrl-.lIlg 10,,", 1.1< l'IN,d h\ BHlTE Cl r:\I1 \..,
tilt' "",,1(' 01 \lllIIlg"n I \\t\<.,TEH 1'1. \~l ~:I{FH
=2<l,.!-' ()\pr lII\Ulr, l'\p" i 882-0005
) J('11l I I ~~/\FI~!)~I __

294-2081 I ~PF('L\L1t:I'\(, III lep.llr,
- --i"\lTilK W(lIfi<--- I (1(>.In III Olllpt 'I) \ I( ('

nI('~ PO) \ J 1\(, 1 (,ro"p 1'011111 ,('((')I)1( I ~
I' I I I '(Ill' '\la,ler Plumb<'rPOR( liE'" Ai\[) I )(>( p, 1111.1 (~,Olll~ '~onofEmlll

(1I1J\I'I,E't~ Bl,Il~I\('1I X,'llllO
HFBI 11.'1'A\I~HI'"I' \IHEll I, -- P-L-AS-T--E-R-IN-G----\0 loh too ..mall New and

l I KI:\( repalr~ \:lOlallOn<;
\'\V \ \(~t:i) , I- In,r: 1~:~Tl\1 \ IE.., 1___ .I'll JIllI

'\1\1:\1 FMM'I', I \l l. DECKARD
!ill'1 1',\<"1 \\ArmE\ 445-0247

HXl'l,I2 I 1'1 A<.,/ EIU~;d"d <irv~~;ii PLUMBING CO,
-,,\('1\ \\ [1.1.11\ \1" r('palr, 1I xlllfln~ "Ild : ~~dtlhrtOOm~(.HemodeJed

(,!-, \ !-,H,\!. ( 0\1 HACTOH ~!ll( lO 111~lln'rlI'l tl' T,wr • 10.i lOn<; orrect('u
('()\('HI"J I \ ,\;n BHlCK Imnd 4fi<!2'1fli All TjJ>P<;of In,lallatlOn,

-------- .Illri H('p<llr~
\\OHI\ 1'1 A'-,IEHI\(, .Inti dr\\\,dl • Frl'e e,llmatl"

• 1>1(1\ E\\ \ y..,. POI{('flr:'" \'('11 ~qlllr(', , li lIii.! • \11 \\flrk Guaranle('d
• I'A'J 10..,• <'TrJ)~ • E'r< r MN,'! ";H LI( INSURED'

f\R,lH,02 "ll'l':Hlolt <"11.\'r: RIl50406
1ffi!(Krppalr, liorilw';-- 1'1.,\<" 1'1' HI\I, - --- - -----

rll('pl.ill~ (hInHWj" -35 A'\))I'\I""II\(,(O
I ('<11 ~ I'XJX'f1l'1H l' 77h-fj2'l W('I pld,I('nll~ inti III \
niHI,.! \\.111 Il'pllr ('t'Il\f>nl

-- ------ ~tll((OIl'Poill 111'1",dXI:T.- hrl(k dnd (cmen! n,r( rp1111', 10m \11
repdlr~, l\lckpOlntlng, Clbe
lhllnne\~ (>lO,<;C POlnle
rclercnc('~ f\Rl 5816

CHl\S F JEFFREY:
\1 \~O\ Cll\ rHACTOH I
Ll(,I::\~EO !\;SI'lHm
• Blick. Blocl-. • ~tone

• Cement \\ orl-.
• \\ dterpi ooflllg
• 'fucl-. POllltll1~

• Pd!lO,",oj am kllld
P(lH( HE::- \ \D \LL

B!\IC~ \\ Ol{h
\ ~PEFI \L1'\

882-1800
CAPIZZO CONST

Ql .\un \H1RK
\LL T\ PES OF

l r_ \IE\ T BRICh -\\D
BLOCh \\ OR!>.

bdl dg<"> r.tl.,ed dI'd set dlw
on l1el\ rdt\\all and 110 I

\\ dterprooj mg
Ll('E\~ED &. I\Sl RLD

TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

(emcnt ,1Ild blocl-. 1101'1-.
DII\!', - OHlIO' - noOJ'

Se,l\~alls - decl-.s
Garage built or raIsed Free

e,tlmates plofe~slOnal
IIorh l1censed and
m"uled

iill 4271. 469 1694
ANDY'S MASOl\RY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
-\11 mason!' brIck, \\eather

proofll1g repairs Speclallz
1I1g in tuck pomtmg dnd
,mall Job~ Llcell~l:'d Ill-
sured Reasondule Free
estimates 881 0,')05. 8112-
300b

BJUCK I~ork ~mall Jobs.
tucl-. POll1tlllg Chlmne),
porche, \ IOlallOos Iepmr
ed Hed~onable 88G:>5G5

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cern ent drl\ e, floors
peltlO'

• Old g.lI age~ rell~ed and re
ne\\ ed

• \ell gar.lge doOl~ dnd Ie
hdmlllg

• Nell g,lrage, built
1'.111111\ Opl'I.lll'd ,>lIlU;' 19b.!

Lll'en~ed and In~ured
774-3020 772-1771 I

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

(,ood \\ 0'1-. dl light pI Ice
'\ell .1I1d!{Cpdll WOII-.

])11\ e (;,\1 dge 1{,1I~ll1g
\\,llk, • "Il'p' • Porche, •

r I PC' FOII11 1',1110
'I ulk POInlmg Clllmne~
Bd'll11ent W ,1I('rprooJ mg

rIel' Esllmdt(';,
294-6449

Llll'n"ed • Bondl'd
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ZIP

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursday:

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

MAIL YOURCHECKTO:

1 YEAR
$15

2 YEARS
$27

3 YEARS
$40

Out of State:
$17, $33, $51
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the 300hurdles), and running a leg
on the 1600meter relay with Park,
Ristic and Van De Graaf Ristic
totalled 5 5 points (fourth In the 300
hurdles), while Van De Graaf
scored 2,5 WIth her leg on the 800
meter relay With Park, Giles and
Hunt.

Both tn-captam Charu NautIyal
and newcomer Imbnaco copped
pomts m the 800meters, Imbnaco
picked up fourth and NaulLyal ran
for sixth Both girls also ran legs
on the fourth place 3200 meter re-
lay team With Rizzo and DiehL
Diehl notched a point WIth a sixth
place run III the 3200 meters, and
RIZZOscored seven pomts by se-
cunng fourth m the discus and fifth
m the shot put Talented dISCUS
thrower Staebler took second place
for eight points

Freshmen Hunt and Brandon
talhed per~onal be::.l::. 111 the 100
meters; Stem, also scored a per-
sonal best In the shot put. Sopho-
more Samudrala had a personal
best in the 400 meters

ULS travels to MichIgan Inde.
pendent A thletLc Conference

Hunt and Van De Graaf, and the
400 meter relay team of Alexan-
der, Giles, Hunt and Van De Graaf

Tri-captam Alexander was the
star, tallying 19 5 points, and Win-
mng the hIgh Jump, long Jump and
the 100hurdles m a new school re-
cord time of 17,8

At the Blue-Gold ClaSSIC, third
place was a dream come true for
thiS young team, as the girls were
edged by only Class C powerhouse
St Martin De Porres and host Be-
thesda, Improving radically on
ULS' eIghth place showmg at the
1983 Blue-Gold

Alexander scored 26 5 of ULS' 80
pomts, takmg second m both the
long Jump and the 100hurdles She
also ran the lead leg on the ftfth
place 400 meter relay team WIth
GIles, Hunt, and Park, and was the
only compehtor to clear the high
Jump bar at the tJrst height

Park picked up mne pomts WIth
a personal best, third place perfor-
mance m the 100hurdles, and legs
on the fourth place 800 meter and
third place 1600meter relay teams
Mueller added 7 5 points (thIrd in

unproved its regular meet record
to 6-0 by defeatmg Bethesda Chris-
tian School lECS) , Plymouth
Christian Academy (PCA) and
Lutheran Northwest (LNW) at
home on Apl'll 29 The Lady
Kmghts also took thIrd at the
prestIgIOus "Blue-Gold ClaSSIC" at
Macomb County Commumty Col-
lege on May.3

"Personal best" performances
were recorded by Lydia Alex-
ander, MIriam Mueller, Elena
Hunt, Vara Samudrala, Kamma
BI'andon, Sophia Park, SylVIa
Hl!:>tJC,Alex I!:>Collms, Jenmfer Van
De Graat, Dlann Imbl'laco,
Heather DIehl, Barb HerZig,
Sharyl Stem, Laura RIZZO,Rachel
Kneeshaw, LIZGilbert and Wendy
\'v dIet!

FIrst places, as ULS won WIth
105 ') pomts over BCS WIth 58,
LI\JW 35 5 and PCA, 25, were
scored by Mueller 111 the 300 hur-
dIes, Nora Staebler m the diSCUS,
the 3200meter relay team of Phan
Lam, Kavlta Sood, Elizabeth Man-
IHno and Diehl, the 800 meter re-
la) team of Rlshc, Alycla Giles,

Flint Carman, 3-3 DaVid Back.
hurst's team came back m the sec-
ond half to tIe after Flint led for
most of the game Leadmg !>corer
Laune Kheloklan scored all three
goals

On !\lay 1, Lhe team traveled to
Warren Fitzgerald, plevaillng
over the Class B team, 5-3 Jumor
Kheloklan scored four of the goals
dnd sophomore Kim 0\\ ens had
the other goal

Then on MdY 4, ULS took on
:'-Iorth High The CLS defense vir-
tually shut down the offen!>e of
North but the fmal score \\as a 1-0
UL~ lo!>!:>The tremendou!> delen
!>Ive elfort \\d!> supplied by co-
captalll Cmd) Paul, Shelly Tlbblt
t'>, Eva Dodd!>, Kelly Baller and
goalie Su!>an Judge

ULS cun enlly stands third III the
Ea~t dlvlslOn of the Expre!>swav
League The gIrlS Will play the dS-
)et-undcclded thll'd team of the
We~t dIVISIOnon Thursda), May 8
(By Su!:>anJudge)

School record
The gIrl!> tl ack and field team

The Umverslty Liggett boys'
varsity tenms team tied Ann Arbor
Pioneer for fIrst place In the 19th
Annual ULS InvltatLonallast week-
end North High fmlshed third with
21 POints, South, 17, Dearborn, 13,
Ann Arbor GreenhIlb, 9, Edsel
Ford, 6, and South Lake, 6

ULS's mdlvldual IlIght \\ mners
were Mike Fozo at No 3 smgles
and Ashu Nautlycll at No 4 slllgle!>
FlIght runners-up \\ ere :\larc I runt
at No 1 single!>, DaVid Barlow at
No 2 smgles, John Blrgbauer and
KIrk Haggarty elt No 1 doubles
and Jeff Buhl dnd 'l'OJ1\ :'Ildlcoun at
No 4 double!> .

Last \\ eek the Kmght!> !>pht 1\\ a
dual matche!>, defeating South 4.3
and losmg to DetrOit ('ount! y Day
School, 5-2

The Kmght!>deparL !lus week lor
MldbN! :,pd l~(' \'cry '011gh ,I,d
land Do\\ 1m ItatlOl1cl1on :\lav 10
All teams lIlvolved are rdnked'fLfth
or lughel' In thell' c1ds!>

Khelokian leads ULS
On Tuesda), Apnl 29, the L'LS

glrb' varslt) !>occer tedm Lied

ULS sports
Netters tie for first in ULStournament; face tough week

(MIACJ rival Southfield Christian
on Thursday, May 8 The MIAC
League ChampIOnship Will take
place at Macomb County Com-
munity College's 12 Mile Road
campus on Saturday, May 10

Improvement
Led by semors Ed Brady, Mike

French, Ian Jones and Marty TIb-
bitts, the Umverslty Liggett School
boys' varsity lacrosse team Im-
proved ItS play over the month of
Api'll, upplllg their record to 3-8

Two of the Kmghts' vlctones
have come at the expense of
L' Anse Creuse rhgh School, 9-4 and
6-5 In the first game agalllst
L' Anse Creuse, co-captams French
and Brady each tallied a goal and
an assIst ULS dommated the en-
llre contest by playmg tough de-
fense, dommatmg the ground
ualb, dJlUgettlll~ d udldl1\..eJ ;,\..ul-
IIlg attack from mldfielders like
Junior Jeremy Belenky (two goals
and two assists)

The Kmghts meet Umverslty of
DetrOit at home on Fnday, May 9,
at4'15pm

T-BIRDS

1986 SKYHAWK WAGON
AIR CONDITIONED

Sporl mirrors l.gl .. s, aulo , p • , p b ,r delro.1
wsw rad,.ls, buckels, console Iw drive AM/FM
slereo w/c.ss, deluxe full wheel discs pin
.Irlpes Slk ~3887

INVOICE $9,642
1986 RIVIERA

TOUCH AIR CONDITIONED
PUlseWlDoHfll t-c1au j:!""" !!:l'\l !:_'Q P:l pO re-arde'rost
pwr Hat eleer mirrors WSW radials buckets console
crU:IM/tdi Iw drive BS mldg graphic equal stereo cass
p wind locks I rt ctpt save..., pin ..trlpe, dr edge '9 rds
Sik "3600

INVOICE $18,332
9.8°AJ GMACeo MOfn'IfS '
~UfOl1a, FIXED A.RR.

FtmHI cJng A>aff

EXP

1986 LE Sabre 4 DR.
AIR CONDITIONED

Spllllronl soatl rlmote mmor, 010 aul0 Irena. Pl.
P b wsw radials Dumper grdl crulMltJlt FWdrive
as mldg. , AM/FM slareo wlclock, pin .Irlpas IJoor
mals pulse wipers t glass dlx full wheel disc! Stk
.3746

INVOICE $12,032
1986 REGAL CUSTOM

AIR CONDITIONED
R glass, al,j10 trans PS, P b ,r derrost, racU.ls,
wsw I s mldgs , AMlFM slereo w/clock deluxe
fUll whl discs, pln.trlplng Slk ~3546

INVOICE $10,898

VAN & CONVERSION

$800 UNDER
INVOICE

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"Stay on the right track to 9 Mile & Mack,"

tf:~
St. ClaIr Shores (Wlo.
776-7600 02~~j

~250* BRONCO
~~~

*FREE BEDLINER WITH THE PURCHASE OF F-150 OR F-250

APR 36 MONTH
ONRANGER

PICK-UP

T glass, 2 5 EFI eng , aulo , p s , p b , WSW
radials 'W drive b s mldgs db: full wh diSCS
plnslrlplng Delco radio Slk ~344B

INVOICE $10,270
5.90/0 &.90/0

30 MONTHS 38 MONTHS
t..SAo9fIE AU. MOOEUl

'xC

1986 SKYLARK CUSTOM
AIR CONDITIONED

Ooar edge grds t gtau rocker mldg 2' S EPL eng p s
P b rear del WSW fa dials buckets consote F W drlll'e
b 5 mldgs AM/FM stereo wfS&S& elec locks d:eh.ue ''\.Ill
sh d SC" plrui1rlpmg sport mlnof5 $tk <11:3157

INVOICE $10,292
1986 CENTURY CUSTOM 4 DR.

AIR CONDITIONED

1986 SOMERSET LIMITED
AIR CONDITIONED

T glass aulD p, p b, rea, del,,,sl WSW
r.dials buckels, console \Ill fw d' b. mldg ,
AM/FM stereo wfclock wlde rocker mldg.
pinstripes wlr. wheel discs Slk #3878

INVOICE $11,205
1986 PARK AVE. 4 DR.

AIR CONDITIONED
T glass auto p s p b r defrosl 6 way pwr
seals WSW radials pl'Jr ant crulselhll FW
drl.e, AM/FM .Ier.o wlca •• , p w md Ilock.
plnslrlpmg Sik # 3490

INVOICE s14,939

It IS the nature of automotive styling
10 be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are lorgolten
Such a car IS the Senes 111Combin-
Ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury the XJ6
rewards Its dnver m many ways
Come In and expellence the pleas-
ures that have been bred mto the
besl Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportatIOn now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at you r ho me or office
After servicing your Jaguar we II re-
turn It to your doorstep

on

Fleetwood
Fleetwood Brougham
De Ville and Cimarron

BESTOF All., .IT'S A CADillAC

Financing
a~ low as

The essence of elegance

1986 SOMERSET CUSTOM
AIR CONDITIONED

Olx f w dISCS I gla.s 2 5 EFI eng p s p b
r d.frosl WSW radials buckels cGnso.1 I w
dnve b $ mldgs spt mIrrors pmstnplog Stik
'3280

INVOICE $10,098
1986 CENTURY LTD. 4 DR.

AIR CONDITIONED
T glass remote stde mirrors auto p $ p b r
derrost WSW radIals tilt wheel fw dr bs mldg
AMIFM .tereo w/cloc. pinstripes d.luxe lull
wheel dISCS Sik #3620

INVOICE $11,117

SPECTACULAR

1986 ELECTRA 4 DR.
AIR CONDITIONED

$I",,! ant 1-gI.i1S:S 3 8 SF. eng 00 lU'1:) [.ans 9 $ P to
( de-'.o,' 6 way pwr Hil WSW I,jullals elec [rl.lnk re
cNIHllilt I.... dr b s mldg AM Fill! slere(l w clock p
wind hllis rn tell urpel Solvers dr edge grdS pulse
W pt!r. pIn Itnpes 51.. ",)744

INVOICE s14,920
1986 SKYHAWK CUSTOM 2 DR.

AIR CONDITIONED
T gl.ss 1 8 EFI eng 5 spd p s P b WSW
rldlals buckels console FW dnve b s rnldgs
AMIFM sle,eo pln.lrlpmg spOrl mirrors deluxe
'uti wheel diSCS Sik "3141

S8,856

'82 LEBARON
4 dr , cream, V.top, air, stereo, crUIse, p w p locks,
32 000 miles, very clean $4,495

'82 THUNDERBIRD
Black air conditIOning, stereo/cassette, crUise, Wires,
x-value at $4,495

'83 NEW YORKER
4 dr Silver V-top, air, stereo/cass crUise lots of
eqUipment 1 owner trade $6,795

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

'84 5th AVE.
4 dr , sable brown lux eqUip air, s/ereo tic full
pwr leather mt, 31,600 miles $9,495

'84 ARIES SE STATION WAGON
Charcoal grey, alf, stereo, crUise, wood gram, con-
sole, 19,118 miles $6,395

275 PRE PRICE INCREASE CARS IN STOCK

p..'0\..~
~ fl-\j fl-tO\fl-'1;€.

~o \""tl' :'(_
fO~~\.\\j~~ ~fl-S~~~ o~\..

-eU"«
THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUilT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

f


